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2ABSTRACT
T h is  t h e s i s  d e a l s  w ith  "The C ategory  o f  Number" as i t  
f u n c t i o n s  in  my own sp e ech  as  a t y p i c a l  sp ea k er  o f  - ‘M anaala’ 
d i a l e c t ,  dumber* i s  c o n s id e r e d  as- at p r o p e r ty  o f  the  tw o -  
pin* as e ‘ t y p i f i a b l e *  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e  i n  s u b ; je c t -p r e d ic a te  
r e l a t i o n s h i p .  The s tu d y  c o n c e n tr a te s  on th e  c o n c o r d ia l  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een  t h e s e  two p h r a se s  and i n  most exam ples  
each  c o n s i s t s ,  i n  g e n e r a l ,  o f  one w ord.
The t h e s i s  i s  d iv id e d  i n t o  two p a r t s :  P a r t  One i n c l u d e s ,  
b e s id e s  th e  i n t r o d u c t io n ,  s i x  c h a p t e r s .
Chapter One r e c a p i t u l a t e s  the  e a r l i e r  tr e a tm e n ts  o f  Number 
in  E g y p tia n  C o l lo q u ia l  A ra b ic ;  Chapter Two b e g in s  w ith  show ing  
how, t h i s  c a te g o r y  can b e  s e t  up on ‘form al* c r i t e r i a  and ends  
w ith  p r e s e n t in g  the s e t s  o f  tw o-phrase  t y p i f i a b l e  c la u s e  
s t r u c t u r e s ;  Chapter Three d e a l s  w ith  some c o n s id e r a t io n s  o f  the  
•C ontrol*  i n  the c h o ic e  o f  number con cord ; Chapter Pour w ith  
the im p l ic a t io n s ,  o f  ‘D e f in i t e n e s s *  f o r  number; Chapter P i v e  w ith  
‘B a s ic  Nominal Phrase S t r u c t u r e s * ,  and Chapter S i x  w ith  
‘E xtended Nominal Phrase S t r u c t u r e s * •
P art  Tw.o in c lu d e s  an in tr o d u c to r y  s e c t i o n  and f i v e  c h a p t e r s ,  
7 to  1 1 .
Chapters Seven to  N ine d e a l  w ith  s e t s ,  o f  tw o-p h rase  
t y p i f i a b l e  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s  r e q u ir in g  th r e e  te rm s , two terms 
and one term i n  th e  c a te g o r y  o f  number r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Chapter Ten 
d e a l s  w ith  ‘Noun Forms and C la sses*  a s ,  i n  g e n e r a l ,  nouns, are
3in v o lv e d  -  a c t u a l l y  or p o t e n t i a l l y  -  i n  th e  c o n c o r d ia l  p r o c e s s  
o f  number* Chapter E le v e n  d e a l s  w ith  the  c o n c o r d ia l  r e l a t i o n ­
sh ip  o f  c l a u s e s  in v o lv in g  C o n stru c t  ’ Q u a n t i f ie r  + Noun* 
b ec a u se  o f  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  a s c e r t a in in g  i n  c e r t a i n  exam ples  
which o f  th e s e  two e lem en ts  c o n t r o l s  the  number concord*
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This t h e s i s  i s  an attem p t to  p r e s e n t  a d e s c r i p t i v e  s tu d y  
o f  th e  c a t e g o r y  o f  number on 'form al*  c r i t e r i a *  I t  i s  b a sed  
l a r g e l y  on my own sp e e c h  w hich i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  the  town 
o f  Manzala where I  was b o r n ,  r a i s e d  and ed u ca ted  t i l l  th e  age 
o f  1 8 ,  and to  w hich  I  have made v i s i t s  r e g u l a r l y  e v er  s i n c e .
M anzala, whose p o p u la t io n  a c c o r d in g  t o  th e  l a t e s t  cen su s  
i s  about 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 , i s  one o f  th e  l a r g e s t  towns o f  'D ak ah liyya  
G o v e r n o r a te ' and i s  72 K ilo m e tr e s  from i t s  c a p i t a l  Mansura 
and about 200 N o r t h - e a s t  o f  C airo*
I n  t h i s  s tu d y  th e  a n a l y s i s  o f  'Number* d e p a r t s  In  some 
im p o rta n t  r e s p e c t s  from th e  way i n  w hich  t h i s  c a te g o r y  has b e e n  
t r e a t e d  by most l i n g u i s t s ,  t r a d i t i o n a l  and modern. My a n a ly s i s  
i s  c a r r i e d  o u t  w i t h in  a gram m atical framework ta k in g  the  
s y n t a c t i c  r e l a t i o n s  b e tw een  words or word grou p s i n  the  s e n te n c e s  
as th e  o v e r r id in g  f a c t o r  and r e g a r d in g  p a r a d ig m a t ic  v a r i a t i o n s  
i n  word forms a s  w e l l  as sem a n tic  c o n s id e r a t i o n s  s u b s i d i a r y .
T his  i s  q u i te  a  d i f f e r e n t  th in g  from r e l y i n g  on one (o r  b o th )  
o f  th e  l a t t e r  f a c t o r s  to  e s t a b l i s h  and d e f in e  w o r d - c la s s e s  and 
c a t e g o r i e s ;  an approach f o l lo w e d  by most l i n g u i s t s .
Source o f  m a t e r i a l ;
I n  a d d i t io n  to  my s p e e c h ,  I  a l s o  c o n s id e r e d  a la r g e  number 
o f  exam ples spoken b y  20 in fo r m a n ts .  C e r ta in  o th e r  s o u r c e s  were  
a l s o  c o n s u l t e d  nam ely , a number o f  c o l l e c t i o n s  o f  E g y p tia n  
C o l l o q u i a l  A rab ic  s t o r i e s  and some r e c o r d in g s  o f  t e l e v i s i o n  p la y s
7With th e  h e lp  o f  my tw en ty  in form an ts  th e  m a te r ia l  was. checked  
f o r  C l a s s i c a l  and L i t e r a r y  adm ixture and a l l  t h a t  was f e l t  
showing t h i s  adm ixture w.as e x c lu d e d .  The in fo rm a n ts  concerned  
were c a r e f u l l y  ch osen  as sp e a k e rs  o f  p u r e ly  E g y p t ia n  C o l lo q u ia l  
-Arabic (ECA), and th e y  came from th e  l o c a l i t i e s  marked on th e  
a t ta c h e d  map. In  most c a s e s  my sp e ech  a g r e e s  w ith  t h a t  o f  my 
in fo r m a n ts .  However, when d i f f e r e n c e s  o c c u r ,  t h e s e  are  p o in te d  
out *
T r a n s c r ip t io n :
The t r a n s c r i p t i o n  u se d  i s  in te n d e d  to  g i v e  the  exam ples a 
r e a d a b le  form ; h e n c e ,  i t  i s  a. r e a d in g  t r a n s c r i p t i o n .  Por  
exam ple;
i )  I f  a vow el i s  pronounced s h o r t ,  i t  i s  w r i t t e n  s h o r t  even  
where the  w r i t t e n  form shows p r o lo n g a t io n ,  e .g ."
k i* t a : b  ^ o o k *  pronounced lo n g
k i* ta b n a  1 our b o o k 1 Pronounced s h o r t  b u t  s t i l l  w r i t t e n
w ith  th e  same p r o lo n g a t io n .
i i )  l A n a p ty c t ic*  v o w els  w hich  p r e v e n t  th r e e  s u c c e s s i v e  co n so n a n ts  
coming a t  word boundary are marked w ith  a b r e v e  s i g n ,  e . g .
t
b i n t  + 'H ilw a ------- * fb i n t £ , 1 H ilw a *A p r e t t y  g i r l *
t
/ u f t  + *ha ) s u f  *taha * I saw h e r / i t *
ka* t a b t  + fhum  katab  * tuhum * I  w rote  them1
The t r a n s c r i p t i o n  co m p r ise s  th e  f o l l o w i n g  sy m b o ls .  The 
p h o n e t ic  v a lu e  o f  each  sym b ol, as g iv e n  b e lo w ,  i s  to  b e  c o n s id e r e d  
as a rough  g u i d e •
8V o w e ls :
i  A s h o r t  f r o n t  -unrounded vow el r a n g in g  b etw een  c l o s e  and
h a l f  o p e n .
u A s h o r t  hack  rounded vow el r a n g in g  b etw een  c l o s e  and
h a l f  o p e n .
a . A s h o r t  open f r o n t  v o w e l .
e A s h o r t  h a l f - o p e n  f r o n t  v o w e l .
o A sh o r ty o p e n  back rounded v o w e l .
i :  A lo n g  c l o s e  unrounded f r o n t  vow el*
u :  A lo n g  c l o s e  rounded back vowel*,
a: A lo n g  open f r o n t  v o w e l ,
e :  A h a l f - c l o s e  f r o n t  unrounded lo n g  v o w e l ,
o :  A h a l f - c l o s e  back rounded lo n g  v o w e l .
C o n so n a n ts ;
The f o l l o w i n g  d e s c r i p t i o n  a p p l i e s  -to th e  symbols when 
r e p r e s e n t in g  sounds in  i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n  though  i n  o th e r  p o s i t i o n s ,  
th ey  may have d i f f e r e n t  v a l u e s •
h A v o ic e d  b i l a b i a l  p l o s i v e .
f A v o i c e l e s s  l a b i o - d e n t a l  f r i c a t i v e .
m A v o ic e d  b i l a b i a l  n a s a l .  .
s  z V o i c e l e s s  and v o ic e d  d e n t i - a l v e o l a r  f r i c a t i v e s
t  d V o i c e l e s s  and v o ic e d  d e n t l - a l v e o l a r  p l o s i v e s .
1 A v o ic e d  a p i c a l  l a t e r a l .
n A v o ic e d  d e n t i - a l v e o l a r  n a s a l .
9r A v o ic e d  a p i c a l  t r i l l .
& A v o i c e l e s s  a l v e o - p a l a t a l  f r i c a t i v e *
h g V o i c e l e s s  and v o ic e d  v e la r  p l o s i v e s .
x  £ V o i c e l e s s  and v o ic e d  u v u la r  f r i c a t i v e s .
H 8 V o i c e l e s s  and v o ic e d  p h a ryn gea l f r i c a t i v e s .
9 A g l o t t a l  a top  (w ith o u t  vo ice .)
h A v o ic e d  la r y n g e a l  f r i c a t i v e .
w A l a b i o - v e l a r  s e m i-v o w e l .
y A p a l a t a l  s e m i- v o w e l .
N o te :  A lo n g  con son an t i s  r e p r e s e n te d  b y  d o u b l in g  the l e t t e r ,
e . g .  ' f  ahhim *He made somebody understand*
E m p h asis:
/
The domain o f  em phasis  i s  th e  whole w ord. This^ means th a t  
i t  a f f e c t s  th e  p r o n u n c ia t io n  o f  a l l  c o n so n a n ts  and v o w e ls  i n  the  
w ord. A d o t  under one ( o r  more where r e l e v a n t )  o f  th e  co n so n a n ts  
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  th e  w hole word i s  em p h a tic ,  e . g .
t
9 a b b  • • * E a t h e r * * m a y y a *W a t e r ’
* m a § r 1E g y p t * * z a ; b i t  • • . ’ O f f i c e r
' f a d d a• i * S i l v e r ' ■ * l a n d a n  ♦ ’ L o n d o n *
*na : r  • *F ire  * * r a ; g i l * Man *
S t r e s s ;
Though word s t r e s s  i s  g e n e r a l l y  p r e d i c t a b l e  i n  EGA, i t  i s  
mar Iced i n  th e  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  f o r  e v e r y  word b e f o r e  th e  prom inent  
s y l l a b l e  to  f a c i l i t a t e  r e a d in g ,  e . g .
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fb i n t  ' g i r l *
k i t a ' b e : n  'tw o 'books1
mad*rasa * s c h o o l  *
m u darr i1 s i : n  ’ t e a c h e r s '
Other C o n v e n t io n s :
In  th e  t r a n s c r i p t i o n ,  l e x i c a l  ite m s  are u n d e r l in e d ,  e . g .  
*walad 'Boy* • (U n d e r l in in g  i s  a l s o  used  to  draw, a t t e n t i o n  to  
p a r t i c u l a r  i t e m s ) .  The F o rm (s)  o f  a l e x i c a l  i te m  i s  ( a r e )  
g iv e n  "between s l a n t  l i n e s ,  e . g .
Form 1 
/ ' v / a l a d /
Form 2 
/w .a la 'd e  : n /
Form 3 
/ * iw . ' la s d /
But exam ples are  w r i t t e n  w ith o u t  s l a n t s ,  e . g .
'w alad 'nagaH 'A "boy succeeded*
T r a n s l a t i o n :
In  g e n e r a l ,  E n g l i s h  t r a n s l a t i o n s  are c h o se n  to  show 
corresp o n d en ce  w i th  th e  A rabic  i tem s o f  th e  ex a m p le .  But where  
the A rabic  u sa g e  i s  i d i o m a t i c ,  b o th  a ' l i t e r a l '  t r a n s l a t i o n  
and a 'normal* e q u iv a le n t  i n  E n g l i s h  are g i v e n ,  e . g .
'huwwa H'ma:r ( L i t .  he i s  a. donkey) meaning 'He i s  stu p id *
A b b r e v ia t io n s :
EGA = E g y p tia n  C o l l o q u i a l  A rabic
( f )  = Fem in ine
(m) = M asculine
S . = S in g u la r
D . s; Dual
P I . = P lu r a l
N l .P  = Nominal p h ra se
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DP = D e i c t i c  p hrase
NP - Noun p h ra se
VP = Verb p h ra se
AP = A d j e c t i v a l  p h rase
Dem.P = D em o n stra t iv e  p h rase
PP P e r so n a l  pronoun
N ( I ) Noun G la ss  I (h a v in g  One Form)
H ( I I ) “ Noun C la s s  I I  (h a v in g  Two Forms)
N ( I I I ) = Noun C la s s  I I I  (h a v in g  .Three Forms,
n ( i v ) = Noun C la s s  IV- (h a v in g  Four Forms)
H = "Human1'
H = "Non-human"
D e f . = D e f i n i t e
I n d e f * ~ I n d e f i n i t e
c f = Compare
vs. = V ersus
e .g  . - E x a m p le(s )
/ s Or
~ The r e s u l t i n g  Form i s
❖ ss Does n o t  occur
Forms o f  th e  noun are in d i c a t e d  b y  th e  numbers *1 to  6 *.
The Forms o f  th e  v a r ia b le  c a r d in a l  num erals *3 to  10' are 
i n d i c a t e d  by f i r s t  and second  fo r m s .
Forms o f  members o f  o th e r  word c l a s s e s  are i n d ic a t e d  by x ,  y  
and z
2 ( y ) = Form 2 or Form Y as. a l t e r n a t i v e s .
2 ( x )  = Form 2 or Form X as a l t e r n a t i v e s  .
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CHAPTER ORE
EARLIER TREATMENTS OF THE CATEGORY OP NUMBER
The c a te g o r y  o f  number, though a v e r y  w id espread  one among 
la n g u a g e s ,  i s  in  no way u n i v e r s a l .
’ The most common m a n i f e s t a t io n  o f  the  c a te g o r y  o f  number 
i s  th e  d i s t i n c t i o n  b etw een  s in g u la r  and p l u r a l  ( c f . b oy: b o y s ,  
e t c . ) ,  w hich i s  fou nd  in  many la n g u a g es  a l l  over  the w o r ld .
This d i s t i n c t i o n  c l e a r l y  r e s t s  upon the  r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  p e r s o n s ,  
an im als  and o b j e c t s  which can  be enumerated ( a s  ’ one* or ’more 
than  o n e 1) and r e f e r r e d  t o ,  i n d i v i d u a l l y  or c o l l e c t i v e l y  by  
means o f  nouns ’ * ^ )
In  E g y p t ia n  C o l l o q u i a l  A rabic (ECA), how ever, i t  is .  a l s o  
n e c e s s a r y  i n  d e a l i n g  w ith  the c a te g o r y  o f  number, to  s e t  up a 
t h i r d  term , nam ely , ’D u a l1 .
In  c h o o s in g  as- my t i t l e  ’A S y n t a c t i c  Study o f  th e  C ategory
o f  Number i n  the  A rab ic  D i a l e c t  o f  Manzala ( E g y p t ) ' ,  I  was
in f lu e n c e d  by two c o n s id e r a t i o n s ;  one i s  t h a t  th e r e  i s  n o t
n e c e s s a r i l y  one un ique s o l u t i o n  to  a lan gu age  problem ; and the
o th e r  i s  th a t  any s o l u t i o n  l i e s  in  th e  in v e n t io n  o f  the
l i n g u i s t  r a th e r  than i n  th e  lan gu age m a te r ia l  i t s e l f .  In
( 2 )a d d i t i o n ,  I  f o l l o w  P r o f e s s o r  J .R .  F i r t h  * who alw ays advocates,  
i n s i s t e n c e  on ’form al* c r i t e r i a  i n  e s t a b l i s h i n g  gram m atica l  
c a t e g o r i e s .  My r e f e r e n c e  to  F i r t h  can  be i l l u s t r a t e d  by the  
f o l l o w i n g  q u o t a t io n .
( 1 )  John Lyons, ' I n t r o d u c t io n  to  T h e o r e t i c a l  L i n g u i s t i c s ’ , 
Cambridge U n iv e r s i t y  P r e ssy  19^8, p . 281
( 2 )  J .R .  F i r t h ,  ’G en era l L i n g u i s t i c s  and D e s c r i p t i v e  Grammar’ , 
T r a n s a c t io n s  o f  th e  P h i lo lo p h c a l  S o c i e t y , 1951
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'As a g e n e r a l  p r i n c i p l e  and as f a r  as p o s s i b l e ,  th e  meaning  
o f  l i n g u i s t i c  form s a t  the gram m atica l and l e x i c a l  l e v e l s  sh ou ld  
be d eterm in ed  by r e f e r e n c e  to  the  sy stem  o f  th e  lan gu age  and 
i d e n t i f i e d  by l i n g u i s t i c  c o n t e x t .  In  th e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  the  
gram m atica l system  th e  b a s i c  p r i n c i p l e  i s  to  a v o id  the  in tr o d u c ­
t i o n  o f  "a p r i o r i "  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  and to  r e c o g n iz e  o n ly  th o se  
l i n g u i s t i c  d i s t i n c t i o n s  which are f o r m a l ly  e x p r e s s e d .  Those 
d i s t i n c t i o n s  sh o u ld  alw ays be founded  on fo r m a l ,  n o t  n o t io n a l  
c r i t e r i a .  The d e f i n i t i o n s  and th e  te r m in o lo g y  sh o u ld  be d e c id e d  
i n  accordance  w i th  th e  system  o f  th e  lan gu age  under e x a m in a t io n . 1
I t  has. b e e n  u s u a l  to  t a l k  o f  "Number" i n  ECA, b u t  nowhere
in  any work, to  my kn ow led ge , has t h i s  c a te g o r y  b een  s e r i o u s l y
i n v e s t i g a t e d  on j u s t i f i a b l e  fo rm a l c r i t e r i a .  I t  would appear
th a t  i t  i s  a c c e p te d  on n o t io n a l  g r o u n d s .  As an i l l u s t r a t i o n  
( 3 )most l i n g u i s t s ^ '  who d e a l t  w ith  number i n  ECA a ttem p ted  to  s e t  
up i t s  th r e e  term s ‘S i n g u l a r ’ , ’Dual* and ’P lu r a l*  m ain ly  on 
th e  e v id e n c e  o f  m orphology ( i . e .  s u f f i x e s  and s y l l a b i c  s h a p e ) .  
However, i n  a l l  c a s e s  th e y  e s t a b l i s h e d  th e  term s ’D ual' and 
'P lu r a l*  by com parison  w ith  th e  'S in g u la r *  w hich  was s t a t e d  as 
such  from the  b e g in n in g  w ith o u t  s t a t i n g  e x a c t l y  what m o r p h o lo g ic a l  
f e a t u r e s  c h a r a c t e r i s e  i t .  The p ro ced u re  th e n , was to  ta k e  a 
g iv e n  form , s a y ,  k i ' t a ;b  *a book* and th en  s t a t e  t h a t  s in c e  i t s  
s y l l a b i c  shape i s  c i *c a : c . i t s  d u a l i s  c i c a ’c e : n . h ence k i t a ’b e : n . 
* two b o o k s ,' ,  and i t s  p l u r a l  i s  * c u c u c . h ence 'kutub 'b o o k s ’ .
In  such  a c a s e  th e  th r e e  s y l l a b i c  shap es  c i c a : c ♦ c i c a c e : n  and 
cucuc were ta k en  to  be r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  th e  th r e e  terms S in g u la r ,  
Dual and P l u r a l  n o u n s^ ^  r e s p e c t iv e ly ©  However, th e r e  are  
p h o n o lo g ic a l  s t r u c t u r e s  w ith  some exam ples s in g u la r  and some
( 3 ) See f o r  exam ple: ( i )  H.M. A b ou l-F etou h , 'A M o rp h o log ica l
Study o f  E g y p t ia n  C o l lo q u ia l  A r a b ic *, The Hague": 'Mouton, and
( i i )  S.M . Gamal E ld ing  Molrphophonemics o f  C o l lo q u ia l  E g y p t ia n  
A rabic 1, The Hague : Mouton 19So~^
( k )  The l a b e l s  s i n g u l a r ,  d u a l and p l u r a l  nouns are u sed  i n  t h i s  
ch a p ter  i n  accord an ce  w i t h - t h e i r  t r a d i t i o n a l  u s a g e .  However, 
th e s e  w i l l  be l a b e l l e d  l a t e r  on as noun Form 1 ,2 ,3 #  e t c .  o f  a 
l e x i c a l  i t e m ,  k e e p in g  the  term s ' S i n g u la r ' ,  'Dual' or ' P l u r a l ’ as  
a p r o p e r ty  o f  th e  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e  as. a w h o le .
■ l h
p l u r a l *  For i n s t a n c e ,
i )  The s y l l a b i c  shape c i c a s c  which f i t s  t h e i r  s in g u la r
noun l c i ' t a : b  'a  booh* f i t s  t h e i r  p l u r a l  noun g i ' m a s l  * camels*  
whose s in g u la r  is .  *gamal *a camel**
i i )  The s y l l a b i c  shape c o t c  f i t s ,  t h e i r  S* noun * to:b
*a garment* whose p l u r a l  i s  , i t* w a sb  'garm ents*  as w e l l  as th e  
t r a d i t i o n a l  p l u r a l  noun *xo:x  *peaches* whose s in g u la r  i s  *xo:xa  
*a p e a c h * •
i i i )  The s y l l a b i c  shape c i c i : c  f i t s  t h e i r  S .  noun z i ' m i s l
*a c o l le a g u e *  whose p l u r a l  i s  'zumala or z ,a*m a;yil C o l le a g u e s *  
and t h e i r  p l u r a l  noun. H i 'm is r  ‘donkeys' whose s in g u la r  i s  
Hu*ma:r *a donkey* •
i v )  The s y l l a b i c  shape c a c a c a  f i t s  t h e i r  S* noun 'Earaka
*a. movement* whose p l u r a l  i s  H.ara*ka:t 'movements' as  w e l l  as 
t h e i r  p l u r a l  'k a ta b a  ' c l e r k s *  whose s in g u la r  i s  ' k a s t i b . ' a  c l e r k ' ,
v )  The s y l l a b i c  shape c a c c a r c a  f i t s  t h e i r  S* noun f a t ' t a s H a
'a  can-opener*  whose p l u r a l  i s  f a t t a * H a : t ,  and t h e i r  p l u r a l  
noun sam*ma:ka * f ish m o n g e r s ' whose s in g u l a r  i s  sam'ma:k 'a  f i s h  
monger *
v i )  The s y l l a b i c  shape c u c c a c ic c a  f i t s  t h e i r  S .  noun s u k k a 'r iy j
*a sugar  b a sin *  whose p l u r a l  i s  s u k k a r i y ' y a s t ,  and t h e i r  p l u r a l
noun b u s t a ' g i y y a  'postmen* whose s in g u la r  i s  b u s ' t a g i ' a  p ostm an ',  * •
What t h e s e  exam ples show i s  t h a t ,  e x c e p t  i n  some c a s e s ,  no 
g iv e n  m o r p h o lo g ic a l  form h as  an e x c l u s i v e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to
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s i n g u l a r i t y  or p l u r a l i t y .  The p roced u re  th e n ,  as th ey  had i t ,  
i s  t h a t  b o th  th e  d u a l  and th e  p l u r a l  nouns are d e r iv e d  from  
th e  s in g u la r  on m o r p h o lo g ic a l  e v id e n c e ,  b u t  th e  s in g u la r  i s  
n o t  d e f in e d  i n  a fo rm a l w ay. These th r e e  term s are a c c e p te d  
presum ably  on n o t i o n a l  grounds im p ly in g  ' s e m a n t ic a l ly -b a s e d *  
( i . e .  th e  s in g u la r  e x p r e s s e s  ' o n e n e s s ' ,  th e  d u a l  e x p r e s s e s  
'tw on ess*  and th e  p l u r a l  e x p r e s s e s  ' m o r e - th a n - tw o n e s s ' ) .
Hence th e  b a s i s  o f  th e  a n a l y s i s  i s  ' n o t i o n a l '  n o t  ' f o r m a l* .
I t  i s  tr u e  t h a t ;
i )  meaning i s  c l e a r l y  in v o lv e d  a t  a l l  t im e s  i n  th e  c l o s e  
s tu d y  o f  lan gu age  fo r m s , and o n e , two and more th an  two are 
r e a s o n a b ly  c l e a r  c o n c e p ts  to  which A rabic  c o r r e l a t e s  what are  
t r a d i t i o n a l l y  r e f e r r e d  to  as s i n g u l a r ,  d u a l and p l u r a l  nouns 
f a i r l y  c l o s e l y ;
i i )  th e  f u n c t i o n a l  and fo rm a l s u f f i x  / - e : n /  g e n e r a l l y  s e r v e s  
as  a d u a l  marker when appended to  t r a d i t i o n a l  s in g u la r  nouns;
i i i )  a f a i r l y  l a r g e  number o f  nouns have th r e e  form s w i t h in  
th e  c a t e g o r y  o f  number.
However, t h i s  i s  n o t  a lw ays the  c a s e  s i n c e :
i )  n o t  e v e r y  noun, t r a d i t i o n a l l y  c o n s id e r e d  as ' s in g u la r *  
e x p r e s s e s  ' o n e n e s s ' .  I t  may l e a v e  i t  open as i n :
*i l * i n ' s a : n  ' S a ^ i l  'Man i s  w ise*
V u g l l  ' *1 sd 'Handmade*
n e i t h e r  d o es  what i s  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  termed 'dual*  always  
e x p r e s s  ' tw o n e s s * .  I t  may *be used  to  mean *a f e w ,  an i n d e f i n i t e
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q u a n t i t y 1, u s u a l l y  sm a l l  as  i s  th e  c a s e  w ith  th e  u n d e r l in e d  
form s i n  th e  f o l l o w i n g  exam ples s
* * ana 18 awzak f i k l lm i  1 t e  :n
*1 want to  have a. word w ith  you* 1 ( L i t *  I  want you i n  two w ords)  
’f t .a lg i  M aSdi vd* i*  1 t e  :n
'I w i l l  be back i n  a c o u p le  o f  m in u tes*  1 ( L i t *  I w i l l  come a f t e r  
two m in u tes )*
f , im^i x a t w i ! t e : n  t i l a ! , i : h  
♦
TI t  i s  n o t  f a r  from h e r e . 1 ( L i t .  Walk two s t e p s  you f i n d  i t ) .
C o n v e r s e ly ,  what i s  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  termed p l u r a l 1 may be  
u se d  to  mean 1 tw o 1 i f  th e  number i s  b e s i d e  th e  p o in t  or to  be  
ta k en  f o r  g ra n ted  as i n :
M l M a l t u  Mayya* min M andl l i k 1 t a  : f  
*
^ e  c o a t  i s  t i g h t  a c r o s s ' t h e  s h o u ld e r s*  T
M o i l  fk u tu b i 1 , ana -  n o t :  ^ M o s l  k i t a fb e : n i  f *ana
*These a re  my ( tw o )  b o o k s . 1
In  su ch  c a s e s ,  as w e l l  as  i n  r e p e a te d  r e f e r e n c e s  to  th e  same 
two i t e m s ,  what th e y  c a l l  th e  d u a l noun c e a s e s  to  b e  used  and 
in  s i t u a t i o n s  i n  w hich i t  would have b e e n  used  the c o r r esp o n d in g  
p l u r a l  noun comes to  be u se d  i n s t e a d .  T h is  f r e q u e n t l y  o ccu rs  i n  
e p i s o d e s  as in :
!marra fwa:Hid fg i r a  fwara k a l Tb e :n  • • •
•  *  *  ' I ■ J ■ ■ m  L I
fOnce upon a t im e a p e r s o n  r a n  a f t e r  two dogs •* •  *
And we can  go on r e f e r r i n g  to  th e  same tv/o an im als  as p l u r a l  as
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i n :
'^ a ju iit  i k k i 1 l a  :b 8ad*da:h
* •
’Then th e  dopes h i t  him* 1
T h e r e fo r e ,  though gram m atical th e o r y  and gram m atical  
p r a c t i c e  sh o u ld  n o t  ig n o r e  meaning., the  se m a n t ic  a s p e c t  o f  
grammar can  o n ly  he f r u i t f u l  i f  und ertaken  a f t e r ,  and on the  
h a s i s  o f ,  a com prehensive  and m e t ic u lo u s  fo rm a l a n a ly s i s *
i i )  The f o l l o w i n g  th r e e  l e x i c a l  i tem s ^ e  :n 1 e y e 1, . * *i  sd 
‘hand*, and 'r i g l  ‘ leg *  have i n  g e n e r a l  two form s w i th in  the  
c a te g o r y  o f  number• These a r e :
/*  8e : n / — -+ / 8 i  *ne : n / ^   ^ ’ e y e / s ' ;  / ! , i : d / ___ ^ / 9 i * d e : n /
""hand/s^ and / ’r i g l /  ■ > / r i g * l e : n /  ' l e g / s '
The form en d in g  i n  / - e : n /  h a s  h een  t r e a t e d  as a"dual" ‘or
( 6 )"pseudo-dual"  noun hy o th e r  l i n g u i s t s *  ' In  f a c t  th ey  hehave  
s y n t a c t i c a l l y  l i k e  the t r a d i t i o n a l  p l u r a l  nouns i n  h a v in g  
a l t e r n a t i v e  a d j e c t i v a l  or v e r b a l  form s f o l l o w i n g  them*
E xam ples:
8 i* n e :n  *was8a (w a s * 8 i :n )  *Wide eyes*
5i* d e : n  s u / a y ’y a ra  ( s u / a y y a ’r i ; n )  ‘ Sm all h a n d s ’
•  •
r i g ’ l e : n  t a * w i : l a  ( t u ’v /a : l )  ’ Long le g s*
•  •
C o n tr a s t :
/ a ’w a :r i8  *was8a (w a s ’8 i : n )  ’Wide s t r e e t s ’
’/u n a t  s u / a y ’y ara  ( s u /a y y a * r i  :n) ’Sm all h a g s ’
#  •  *
b a * n a :t  t a ’w i : l a  ( t u w a : l )  ’T a l l  g i r l s *
•  •
( 5 ) The form /8 u * y u : n /  ’eyes*  may h e  u sed  as another v a r ia n t  
hy ed u ca ted  p e o p le *
( 6 )  See r e s p e c t i v e l y :
T*P. M i t c h e l l . ’C o l lo q u ia l  Arabic* The L iv in g  Lang'uage o f  E g y p t*, 
The E n g l i s h  U n i v e r s i t i e s  P r e s s - L t d . ,  1962 , p *L2
H. B la n c ,  'Dual and P se u d o -d u a l in  the  A rab ic  D i a l e c t s ’ , 
Language. U6. 1 9 7 0 * p p .  2+2—55
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M oreover, th e  d u a l form ( i . e .  F'orm 2 ) o f  o th e r  nouns may he  
f o l lo w e d  h y  / b i ' t u : 8/  ‘b e lo n g in g  t o * ,  p lu s  a p o s s e s s i v e  en d in g  
or a noun i n  ' b i ' t a :8 p h r a s e s '  as in
* i k k i t a ' b e  :n h i ! t u : 8i . * .  'My two books . . . '
*i l f u s t a ' n e : n  h i ' t u :8 i s ' s i t t  «* 'The l a d y ' s  two d r e s s e s . . '
But th e  form s / 8 i ' n e : n ,  , i * d e ; n  and r i g ' l e i n /  do n o t  e n te r  i n t o  
such  p h r a s e s ,  e . g .
/
8 i ' n e : n  i n ' n a : s  . . .  'The p e o p l e ' s  e y e s . . . *
n o t
* * i l 8 i * n e : n  b i ' t u :8  i n ' n a : s  . . .
r i g ' l e : n  i s ' s i t t . . .  'The l a d y ' s  ( tw o )  l e g s . . . '
n o t
s ' i r r i g ' l e s n  b i * t u :8 i s ' s i t t . . .
i i i )  Not a l l  nouns i n  ECA have th r e e  form s w i t h in  th e  c a te g o r y
o f  number. F or  i n s t a n c e ,  many nouns such  as 'masr 'E g y p t ' ,*_
*xo i f  ' f e a r * ,  ' sukkar ' s u g a r ' ,  *a8 'y a :n  ' h i g h - c l a s s  p e o p l e 1, 
f i ' l u s s  'm oney1, e t c .  have o n ly  one Form w i t h in  th e  c a te g o r y  
o f  number. As w i l l  be shown l a t e r  ( s e e  page 3 1 2 )  some o f  th e s e  
one-Form nouns make s in g u la r  c o n c o r d s ,  o t h e r s  make p l u r a l  
c o n c o r d s .  Other nouns ( s e e  Noun C la ss  IV, p p #339-72 ) su ch  as  
'x o jx  'p e a c h e s '  have th e  f o l l o w i n g  fo u r  .Forms w i t h in  the  
c a te g o r y  o f  number: / * x o : x /  'p e a c h e s '  and / ' x o  : x a /  *a p e a c h ' ,
b o th  o f  w hich  make s in g u la r  concord; / x o x ' t e : n /  'two peaches*  
which makes d u a l  con cord , and / . . . x o ' x a : t /  making p l u r a l  c o n c o r d .  
These Forms w i l l  be termed 3$ 1$ 2 and U r e s p e c t i v e l y .
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The f o r e g o in g  d i s c u s s i o n  shows t h a t  n e i t h e r  th e  m utual
r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  the s y l l a b i c a t i o n  o f  th e  form s r e l a t i n g  t o  the
d i f f e r e n t  terms i n  th e  c a te g o r y  o f  number, nor se m a n t ic s  can
be e x c l u s i v e l y  r e s o r t e d  to  i n  e s t a b l i s h i n g  th e  c a te g o r y  o f
number on j u s t i f i a b l e  fo rm a l c r i t e r i a .  The p roced u re  f o l lo w e d
by the w r i t e r  c o rresp o n d s  c l o s e l y  to  t h a t  o u t l i n e d  by
( 7 )P r o f e s s o r  R obins ' i n  th e  f o l l o w i n g  s ta te m e n t :
*In th e  gram m atica l a n a l y s i s  o f  la n g u a g e s  words are  
a s s ig n e d  to  word c l a s s e s  on the  fo rm a l b a s i s  o f  s y n t a c t i c  
b e h a v io u r ,  supplem ented  and r e in f o r c e d  by  d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  
m o r p h o lo g ic a l  p ara d ig m s, so  th a t  e v e r y  word i n  a lan g u a g e  
i s  a  member o f  a word c l a s s * •
I  may a l s o  m en tion  a t  t h i s  p o i n t  t h a t  an a l t e r n a t i v e
d i v i s i o n  o f  nouns i n t o  s u b - c l a s s e s  was made b y  th e  l a t e  
( 8 )Dr* Abu F a r a g ;  J t I n  h i s  t h e s i s  he c l a s s i f i e d  nouns i n t o  th r e e  
main s u b - c l a s s e s ,  nam ely , ’noun o f  p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e * ,  *noun 
o f  anim ate r e f e r e n c e * ,  and ’noun o f  in a n im a te  r e f e r e n c e * *  I t  
would have b e e n  p o s s i b l e  to  a n a ly se  th e  c a te g o r y  o f  number a l s o  
on th e  b a s i s  o f  an i n i t i a l  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  above h in d *  
However, i t  i s  th e  v ie w  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  w r i t e r  th a t  more economy 
o f  s ta t e m e n t  can b e  a c h ie v e d  by r e g a r d in g  th e  terms o f  th e  
c a te g o r y  o f  number as th e  prim ary c r i t e r i o n  f o r  th e  b a s i c  
d i v i s i o n  o f  noun's i n t o  c l a s s e s *  The main drawback o f  
Abu F a r a g 's  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  i s  t h a t  n o t  one o f  h i s  fo u r  c r i t e r i a  
f o r  m arking ’noun o f  p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e *  o f f  from the  o th e r  
two s u b - c l a s s e s ,  can  acco u n t f o r  th e  f a c t s  c o m p le t e ly .  There 
f o l l o w s  a  s h o r t  comment' on each  o f  h i s  fo u r  c r i t e r i a .  To quote
( 7 )  R .H . R o b in s ,  ’G en era l L i n g u i s t i c s ,  An I n tr o d u c to r y  Survey* 
Longmans* L i n g u i s t i c s  Librarj?*, 19^4, p .227 • 1
( 8 ) M.A. Abu F a r a g ,  *A Grammatical S tudy o f  the A rabic  D i a l e c t  
o f  Tahway (E g y p t)  *, Ph .£) • 'th es  i s , U n i v e r s i t y  o f  London, 19b0 •
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l )  ’F i r s t ,  w i t h in  the framework n o u n -v a r ia b le  a d j e c t i v e  
com pare:
' i l S i ’y a : !  k u ’b a sr ’ The b oys  are b ig*
’ The s tu d e n t s  are young’ 
’The t e a c h e r s  are t a l l *
' i t t a ’ lamza s ^ a y y a * r i :n
' i l m u d a r r i ' s i : n  t u ’w a s l
wi th
’ i d d i ’yusk  ku *b a:r  ( k i ’b i : r a ) ’ The co ck s  are b i g
^ilm awa’z i s n  su ^ a y y a ’r i : n  ( s u ^ a y ’y a r a )  ’ The s c a l e s  are s m a l l ’ * *
The f a c t  th a t  two a d j e c t i v a l  form s are  f r e e l y  v a r ia n t  in  
a s s o c i a t i o n  w ith  th e  p l u r a l  noun o f  the seco n d  group o f  exam ples  
b u t  n o t  i n  the  f i r s t  group s e r v e s  as a c r i t e r i o n  f o r  r e c o g n iz in g  
a c a t e g o r y  o f  noun o f  p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e  to  which th e  noun i n  
th e  f i r s t  group b e lo n g s .*
In  t h i s  he i s  i n  agreem ent w ith  P r o f e s s o r  M i t c h e l l .
However, f o r  r e a s o n s  t h a t  w i l l  become c l e a r  p r e s e n t l y ,  t h i s
c r i t e r i o n  i s  n o t  a lw ays a p p l i c a b l e 1 0  ^ For i n s t a n c e ,  th e
second  example i n  th e  f i r s t  group p e r m its  th e  v a r i a n t .  Hence,
* i t t a ’ lamza s^fayya’r i s n  ( s ^ a y ’y a r a ) ,  ( s e e  b e lo w , pp 2 2 0 - 4 *
•  •
2 6 4 -7  and 2 8 1 ) .
I t  may be argued t h a t  Abu Farag h as  p r e s e n t e d  th e  f a c t s  
c o r r e c t l y  f o r  h i s  ov/n d i a l e c t .  However, ev en  i f  t h i s  i s  s o ,  
h i s  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  ’noun o f  p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e *  on the  b a s i s  
o f  th e  agreem ent o f  'the a d j e c t i v e  f o r  exam ples such  as number 2
( 9 )  T .F .  M i t c h e l l ,  See ab ove , p . 17 , n .6
(1 0 )  H i la r y  Wise i n  h er  u n p u b lish e d  P h .D . t h e s i s  (p p . 2 4 2 -4 )  
n o te s  t h a t  under c e r t a i n  c o n d i t io n s  the  a d j e c t i v e  w ith  p l u r a l
"human11 nouns may a l s o  v a r y .  P r o fe s s o r  M i t c h e l l  a l s o  i n  h i s  
r e c e n t  a r t i c l e ,  ’A sp e c ts  o f  Concord r e v i s i t e d ,  w ith  s p e c i a l  
r e f e r e n c e  to  S in d h i and C a iren e  A r a b ic ’ , Archivum L in g u is t !c u m . 
V o l .  IV (New S e r i e s ) .  1 9 7 3 , ’ ’PP • 36-7* r e p e a t s  t h i s  f a c t .
, i l * 8u s y i  t ’w a s l  ( t a ’w i ; l a ) ’ The s t i c k s  are long*
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( i . e .  *i t t a ' l a m z a  s^ fayya 'r i  :n) i s  n o t  a c c e p ta b le  s in c e  he 
h im s e l f  g i v e s  exam ples o f  a s im i l a r  concord p a t t e r n  in v o lv in g  
nouns o th e r  than th o s e  o f  p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e .  As an i l l u s t r a t i o n  
o f  t h i s  compare h i s  f i r s t  two exam ples i n  the  f i r s t  group w ith  
the f o l l o w i n g  exam ples g iv e n  i n  h i s  t h e s i s ,  on p a g es  2 0 7 - 8 i
* i lb a *  a ' r a : t  ku *b a:r  'The cows are b ig*
’ i lH u m a 'r a s t  k u*ba:r  'The donkeys are b i g '
*
1 i lm i^ m i/a  : t  s u ^ a y y a 'r i : n  'The a p r i c o t s  are s m a l l '
2 )  ' C o l l i g a t i o n s  w ith  a n o th er  s u b - c l a s s  o f  a d j e c t i v e s ,  nam ely ,  
a d j e c t i v e  o f  o r i g i n ,  p r o v id e s  another c r i t e r i o n  f o r  e s t a b l i s h i n g  
th e  noun o f  p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e  as a d i f f e r e n t  s u b - c l a s s  from  
o th e r  n o u n s •
Compare
' i l m u ' d a r r i s  #am ri'ka.:n i  
*i lm u d a r 'r i s a  * a m r ik a 'n iy y a  
* i l in u d a r r i ' s i  in  * amri*ka.:n .
'The te a c h e r  i s  an American*
'The woman te a c h e r  i s  an American* 
'The t e a c h e r s  are  American*
w ith
*i l '* a la r a  *a m r i 'k a :n i
* i^ V a n ta .  *a m r i'k a sn i
* i^ '^ u n a t  , a m r i 'k a :n i
'The p en  i s  American*
'The s u i t c a s e  i s  American* 
'The s u i t c a s e s  are American*
The o ccu r r e n c e  o f  an a d j e c t i v e  o f  v a r ia b le  form and an a d j e c t i v e  
o f  c o n s ta n t  form i n  th e  f i r s t  and secon d  s e t s  o f  exam ples  
r e s p e c t i v e l y  marks o f f  th e  noun i n  each  o f  them as d i f f e r e n t  
from th e  o th e r  and adds t o  the  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  noun o f  p e r s o n a l  
r e f e r e n c e •'
A lth ough  i n  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  he a g r e e s  w ith  most l i n g u i s t s , ( 11)
( l l )  See f o r  i n s t a n c e :  W# Lehn and P .  Abboud, ' B eg in n in g  C airo  
A r a b ic ' .  A u s t in ,  The U n i v e r s i t y  o f  T exas , 1965> p *255
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t h i s  c r i t e r i o n  a ls o  i s  n o t  e x c l u s i v e l y  a p p l i c a b le  as th e r e  are  
some in a n im a te  nouns whose Form 1 ( f ) a s s o c i a t e s  o n ly  w ith  th e  
a d j e c t i v a l  form en d in g  i n  / - i y y a / ;  o t h e r s  may take the  two forms  
end ing  i n  / - i y y a /  and i n  / ~ i /  as  a l t e r n a t i v e s .
E xam p les;
a) W ithout a l t e r n a t i v e s
*gam8 a 8 a r a 'b iy y a  
t# a k la  m a ^ 'r iy y a
* lu^fa daw' l i y y a
*i s s a * f a : r a  k k iw a ' t iy y a
' i s s i ' y a s s a  l ’ u r d u 'n iy y a
m a n ' t i ' a  y a h u *d iyya
d i ' 8 a : y a  sa h y u ’n iy y a
f i l l l a ' d a s r a  I m a s 'r iy y a  • •
t a lr i : , a l i b n a ’n iy y a#
8u*su:ma dumyaf t i y y a  
m uSamra n g i l i ’ z i y y a  
* b i8 s a  8 i r a * ' i y y a  
' i l ' i ' z a s S a  l l i ' b i y y a
b ) W ith a l t e r n a t i v e s
' i l ’i /a *  8 a : d i  *a m r i 'k iy y a  ( * a m r i* k a :n i)
’ This, i s  an American rumour*
' i n n u k ' t a s d i  S u ’r i y y a  ( * s u : r i )
’ T his  i s  a S y r ia n  j o k e ’
, i lm a d r a * s a :d i  n g i l i ' z i y y a  ( n g i ’ l i J z l )
’T his  i s  an E n g l i s h  sch o o l*
* i k k i n i 1s a : d i  t a l y a ' n i y y a  ( t a l ’y a i n i )* *
'T h is  i s  an I t a l i a n  church*
*i s s a * 8 a : d i  a w a s 'r iy y a  (s 'w ra s r i )
’ T his  i s  a S w iss  watch*
An Arab l e a g u e ’
An E g y p t ia n  meal*
An i n t e r n a t i o n a l  la n g u a g e '  
The Kuwait Embassy'
The J o rd a n ia n  diplomacy*
A J ew ish  zone*
A Z i o n i s t  propaganda*
The E g y p t ia n  c i v i l i z a t i o n '  
A Lebanese way'
A L a m ie tta n  i n v i t a t i o n *
An E n g l i s h  c o n sp ira cy *
An I r a q i  m iss io n *
The Lybian  b ro a d c a s t*
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3 ) fA t h ir d  c r i t e r i o n  f o r  th e  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  o f  noun o f  
p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e  l i e s  i n  th e  gram m atical number o f  the noun 
f o l l o w i n g  b i ' t a : 8 .  When b i ' t a :8 i s  p reced ed  by a noun o f  
p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e ,  th e  f o l l o w i n g  noun can o n ly  be o f  p l u r a l  
or c o l l e c t i v e  fo r m . With o th e r  s u b - c l a s s e s  o f  noun, the  noun 
f o l l o w i n g  b i ' t a s 8 can  be m a s c u l in e ,  fe m in in e  and p l u r a l . '
Compare
* i r ' r a : g i l  b i ' t a :8 i l ^ u l a l  ( i s ' s a m a k )• *
'The man who s e l l s  ;jars ( f i s h ) '  
w ith
' i s ' s a f a  b ' t a :8  is 'sam alc ( i s ,1 samaka, i s s a m a ' k a i t )
'The b o n es  o f  th e  f i s h *
, ilH u 'm a:r  b i * t a ;8 i r ' r a s g i l  ( i l ' m a r a ,  i r r i g ' g a : l a )• • * •
'The donlcey o f  th e  man (woman, men)
S e t t i n g  a s id e  the apparent c o n t r a d ic t i o n  b etw een  the  f i r s t  
and secon d  exam ples where he c o n s id e r s  *is ' s a m a k  i n  the  f i r s t  
example as b e in g  c o l l e c t i v e  and i n  the seco n d  as a m a sc u lin e  
noun, t h i s  c r i t e r i o n  too  i s  n o t  c o m p le te ly  a c c e p ta b le  s in c e  
many exam ples can  b e  found o f  th e  f o l l o w i n g  t y p e :
* i r ' r a : g i l  b i ' t a :8  i l ' u t u ' b i  :s
'The buft conductor*
' i r ' r a s g i l  b i ' t a :8  i lm a 'H a l l
'The man who works a t  ( t h e  owner o f )  the  shop*
where n e i t h e r  o f  th e  two u n d e r l in e d  ite m s  i s  p l u r a l  or c o l l e c t i v e  
a c co rd in g  to  h i s  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  th e s e  ' l a b e l s ' .
2b
4 )  Compare a l s o
m i’Hammad u x tu  t 8 a t * t a l i t  *Mohammed’ s  s i s t e r  has b e e n  d e la y e d 1
•  •
w ith
mi fHammad ^ u g ’ l i t u  t 8 a t  H a l i t  * Mohammed’ s; job h as  "been delayed*. *
which i s  f r e e l y  v a r ia n t  w ith  
mi*Hammad i t 8 a t f t a l i t  / u g * l i t u
’ The s u c c e s s i v e  ord er  o f  e le m e n ts  i n  th e  f i r s t  exam ple, where th e  
secon d  noun i s  a  noun o f  p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e ,  i s  f i x e d ,  w h i le  th e r e  
are two p o s s i b l e  s u c c e s s i v e  orders; f o r  th e  secon d  example where 
th e  com parable noun i s  n o t  a  noun o f  p e r s o n a l  r e f e r e n c e ,*
The above c r i t e r i o n  too  i s  n o t  a c c e p ta b le  as, we can  sa y :  
mi*Hammad u x tu  t ' x a t a f i t  
w hich  i s  f r e e l y  v a r ia n t  w i th
mi *Hammad i t ’x a t a f i t  u x tu  *Mohammed’ s s i s t e r  h as  b een  kidnapped*
I t  may be t h a t  th e  exam ples g iv e n  and th e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  n o ted  by
Abu Farag a re  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  th e  C o l l o q u i a l  sp e ech  o f  Tahv/ay..
However, s in c e  th e y  seem to  be so  much a t  v a r ia n c e  w ith  many
( 1? )o th e r  d i a l e c t s  o f  low er E g y p tv , i t  would have b een  u s e f u l  i f
he had m entioned  which o f  h i s  s ta te m e n ts  r e f e r r e d  to  f e a t u r e s
*
p e c u l i a r  to  h i s  d i a l e c t .  F u r th e r ,  ou t o f  my tw en ty  in form an ts  
th r e e  who came from Abu F a r a g * s  G overnorate  ( i . e .  M in u fiy y a )  
p o s i t i v e l y  r e j e c t e d  a l l  th e  fo u r  c r i t e r i a .
(1 2 )  See the a t ta c h e d  map show ing th e  e i g h t  d i f f e r e n t  
l o c a l i t i e s  from  which sp e a k e r s  were c o n s u l t e d  f o r  th e  p u rp ose  o f  
t h i s  t h e s i s .
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( 13 )P r o fe s s o r  Lyons' ^ s a i d ,  *The a n a l y s i s  o f  th e  C ategory  
o f  number i n  p a r t i c u l a r  la n g u a g es  may h e  a v e r y  com plex m atter**  
This may he so a s  r e g a r d s  EGA.
In  a d d i t io n ,  A h o u l - F e t o u h ^ ^  s t a t e d  a t  th e  end o f  h i s  
t h e s i s  t h a t  *A c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  nouns on th e  ground o f  agreem ent  
w ith  a d j e c t i v e  and verh  would n o t  y i e l d  any v a l i d  r e s u l t s * *
U n d er ly in g  e i t h e r  o f  t h e s e ,  i n  a d d i t io n  to  my r e j e c t i o n  
o f  ’n o t io n a l*  a s su m p t io n s ,  i s  th e  p r i o r  q u e s t io n  w hether i t  i s  
p o s s i b l e  to  s e t  up th e  c a t e g o r y .o f  number i n  EGA on ’form al*  
c r i t e r i a  a t  a l l *
( 1 3 ) See  ab ove , p * 1 2 , n * l*  (p * 2 8 3 )
( lhj.) H*M* A b o u l-F eto u h , *The P lu r a l  Morph eme o f  Egyp t i a n  
A rabic Nouns * ,  M .A . t h e s i s  ,~ U n iv e r s i t y '  o f  ' l%xas',“ I § 5 y $ (PP •57-8') •
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CHAPTER m >
SETTING UP THE CATEGORY OP HUMBER ON FORMAL CRITERIA
In  s p i t e  o f  what has b e e n  s a id  above, I f i n d  th a t  th e r e
are in d eed  many gram m atica l s t r u c t u r e s  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  two
p h r a se s  b etw een  w hich  a  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  number concord o b t a i n s .
For t h e s e  c l a u s e s  a s i n g l e  term w i t h in  th e  c a t e g o r y  o f  number
can  b e  e s t a b l i s h e d  as a  p r o p e r ty  o f  th e  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e  a s  a 
( l )w h o le . '  7 Such c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s  w i l l  be r e f e r r e d  to  as 
* t y p i f i a b l e 1 •
However, th e r e  are o th e r  tw o-phrase  c l a u s e s  b etw een  w hich  
no c o n c o r d ia l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  number o b t a i n s .  These are  c a l l e d  
' n o n - t y p i f i a b l e  c l a u s e s 1 • Examples o f  d i f f e r e n t  (b u t  n o t  
e x h a u s t iv e )  n o n - t y p i f i a b l e  Nominal C lause  S t r u c t u r e s  are g iv e n  
b e lo w .  I n  some th e  Form o f  th e  item  in v o lv e d  i n  th e  f i r s t  
p h r a se  v a r i e s  w h i l e  th a t  i n  th e  secon d  remains, c o n s ta n t ;  i n  
o t h e r s  i t  i s  th e  r e v e r s e .  For e a s y  r e f e r e n c e ,  th e  v a r ia b le  
nom inal p h ra se  w i l l  be l i m i t e d  to  a noun p h r a se  in v o lv in g  j u s t  
a three-F orm  n ou n .
Examples where th e  f i r s t  -phrase v a r i e s . ;
A . Nominal p h r a se ^ ^ -  Nominal p h r a s e ^ ^
H ^ V a n t a  fg i l d  ’ The bag i s  o f  l e a t h e r 1
* *
* i ^ a n t i  *te :n ’g i l d  ’ The two b a g s  are o f  l e a th e r
( l )  I am in d e b te d  to  my s u p e r v is o r ,  P r o fe s s o r  J  * Carnochan, f o r  
t h i s  b a s i c  i d e a .  For f u r t h e r  exam ples o f  th e  method o f  r e l a t i n g  
th e  w hole s t r u c t u r e  to  c e r t a i n  term s i n  gram m atica l c a t e g o r i e s ,  
s e e  h i s  a r t i c l e s :  ( a )  1 T he-C ategory o f  Number i n  Igbo Grammar’ , 
A fr ic a n  Language S t u d i e s ,  I I I ,  1 9 6 2 , and ( b )  ’C a t e g o r ie s  o f  th e  
V erb a l P ie  ce i n  Bachama’ A fr ic a n  Language S t u d i e s ,  X I , 1 9 7 0 .
See n e x t  page f o r  f o o t n o t e s  ( 2 )  and ( 3 )
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V u n a t * g i ld 'The "bags, are  o f  l e a t h e r 1
* i l ' b i n t  
’ i l b i n '  t e  :n 
9 i l b a ' n a s t
, i l *h i n t  I
' i l b i n '  t e  :n 




'The g i r l  i s  o l d e r 1 
f The two g i r l s  are o l d e r 1' 
1 The g i r l s  are o ld er*
n ' q i i b a  ( L i t .  The g i r l  i s  a c a la m it y )
meaning *She i s  v ery  "bad*
n i * s i : b a  *The two g i r l s ,  are  a ca lam ity*
n i * s i : h a  *The g i r l s  are a ca la m ity *
.(5 )B» N1*P P r e p o s i t i o n a l  p h rase
*i k k i * t a : b  f i d ' d u r g  ’ The book i s  i n  th e  drawer*
*i k k i t a ' b e : n  f i d ' d u r g  
* ik*kutub f i d ' d u r g
'The two books are i n  th e  drawer* 
'The books are i n  th e  drawer*
( 2 )  Prom now on a nom inal p hrase  w i l l  b e  a b b r e v ia te d  to  ( N l .P )  
s ta n d in g  f o r  a p h r a se  c o n t a in in g  a t  l e a s t  one nom inal r e f e r a b l e  
as a w hole to  a s i n g l e  term in  the  c a t e g o r y  o f  number* Nom inals  
are a c l a s s  o f  e le m e n ts  c o n t a i n i n g ' the  f o l l o w i n g  word c l a s s e s :  
Noun, Pronoun, A d j e c t i v e ,  Numeral, D e m o n str a t iv e ,  D e i c t i c  and 
Q u a n t i f i e r .  For th e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  the  d i f f e r e n t  k in d s  o f  
nom inal p h ra se  s t r u c t u r e s ,  s e e  Chapters F iv e  and S i x .
( 3 ) I n  such  c l a u s e s  th e  nom inal e lem en t i n  the  secon d  p h r a se  
may b e : a noun o f  m a te r ia l  such  as * g i l d  ' l e a t h e r * ;  an i n v a r i a b l e  
a d j e c t i v e  such  as * t a : z a  ' f r e s h ' ;  a v a r ia b le  a d j e c t i v e  i n  i t s .  
com p arative  form s.u‘Clr~fe / * * a k b a r /  * b i g g e r / o l d e r ' from k i  *bi :r 
' b ig /o ld *  ; as w e l l  as some nouns w hich  do n o t  form a homogenous 
c l a s s .  The l a t t e r  in c lu d e  some one-Form nouns such  a s  'raHma 
'm e r c y ' ,  e t c . ,  and some w ith  three-Form  nouns such  as “  
n i * s i : b a  ' c a l a m i t y ' ,  e t c .
■ 11 # i
T 4) I n ’’ most o f  th e  d i a l e c t s  i n  ECA th r e e  co n so n a n ts  do n o t  
occur i n  s e q u e n c e .  Hence i n  exam ples such  as , i l ' b i n t  + n i ' s i : b a  
an 'a n a p ty c t ic *  vow el i s  heard  b etw een  th e  / -  n t /  o f  the. f i r s t  
noun and th e  /  n s - /  o f  th e  s e c o n d .  In  the  secon d  and t h ir d  
exam ples a vow el " sep a ra tes  th e  / .  n ~ § - /  o f  th e  secon d  noun .
( 5 )  These c o n s i s t  o f  a. p r e p o s i t i o n  f o l lo w e d  by a t  l e a s t  one noun  
or a pronom inal s u f f i x *  The f o l l o w i n g  e l e v e n  p r e p o s i t i o n s  occur  
i n  my i d i o l e c t :  *min 'from *, * f i  ' i n ' ,  ' 8 a la  'on* ma8a ' w i t h ' ,
*bi ' w i t h ' ,  ' 8 and rw i t h h i e a r *. * l i  ' t o * ,  , u ' s a : d  ' f a c i n g ' ,  '> ab l  
' b e f o r e * ,  'ba8d ' a f t e r '  and 'gamb ' b e s i d e ' ”  In" a d d i t io n  I  am 
in c l u d i n g  p h r a se s  in tr o d u c e d  by any o f  th e  f o l l o w i n g  s i x  i t e m s :  
'guwwa ' i n s i d e * ,  *barra ' o u t s i d e ' ,  ' f o  :* 'a b o v e;  o n ' ,  * taHt 'b e low  
u n d e r ' ,  *udda:m * i n  f r o n t  of*  and 'war a ' b e h i n d ' e . g .
* i / ' / a n t a  'ta H t  i d d u ' la : b  ’ » 'The s u i t c a s e  is .  under the wardrobe*
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C . N l .P
, i l* w a la d  
*i l w a l a ' d e  :n 
’ i l ' a w ' l a s d
A d v e r b ia l  p h ra se
'guwwa 'The b oy  i s  in s id e *
'guwwa 'The two boys are in s id e *
*guwwa 'The b o y s  are  in s id e *
Examples where th e  secon d  -phrase v a r i e s :
A . N1 ,P
' i n ' n a x l  1 
, in * n a x l  I 
' i n ' n a x l  1
B.. P r e p o s i t io n a l  
p h ra se




*no :8 *wa:Hid 




n u sx i  * t e : n  
'n u sax  lei* t i  sr
*Palm t r e e s  are o f  one kind*  
*Palm t r e e s  are o f  two kinds,* 
*Palm t r e e s  are  o f  (many)kinds*
*1 have a copy*
*1 have two c o p ie s*  
*1 have many c o p i e s '
G. A d v e r b ia l  p h ra se  N l .P  
'b a r r a  ' r a s g i l
'bayya
'b a r r a
' r a g ' l e  sn
'There i s  a man o u ts id e *  
'There are  two men o u ts id e *
r i g ' g a s l a  k ' t i s r * T h e r e  are  many men o u ts id e *
Other tw o -p h ra se  c l a u s e s  w hich  are c o n s id e r e d  as n o n - t y p i f i a b l e  
i n c l u d e :
1 . V u f t i  *walad *1 saw a boy*
2 * V u f t I  w a la 'd e s n  *1 saw. two boj^s1
3* V u f t  i w ' l a s d  k i ' t i : r  *1 s&w many b o y s '
I4 .  *da81i k * t a :b  *1 l o s t  a  book*
*
*da8 l i  k ta * b e :n  ' *1 l o s t  two b o o k s 'm
6 . !*da8 l i  'kutub k i ' t i i r  *1 l o s t  many b o o k s ’
( 6 ) W ith in  th e  Nominal C la u se  o n ly  c e r t a i n  adverbs may occu r*  
The f o l l o w i n g  n in e  have b e e n  found i n  my d a t a :  'guwwa ' i n s i d e 1 ; 
'b a rra  ' o u t s i d e ' ;  *f o  : 9 ' u p s t a i r s ' ;  * taHt ' d o w n s t a i r s ' ,  *ud *da:m 
* in * fr o n t  o f ;  ' way a 'b e h in d * . ' h in a  ' h e r e ' ;  h i  *na:k ' t h e r e ' ,
* l i s s a  'n o t  y e t  * * As m entioned  above th e  f i r s t  s i x  may a l s o  
occur i n  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p h r a s e s .
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I t  would seem th a t  th e r e  i s  no number con cord  to  he e s t a b l i s h e d  
b etw een  th e  verb and i t s  o b j e c t  (a s  in  t h e . above th r e e  exam p les)  
and n o t  a lw ays b etw een  a verb  and i t s  s u b je c t  (a s  i s  th e  c a s e  
in  exam ples *2+—^ f ^» In  many c a s e s ,  h ow ever, no concord  can be 
se e n  to  o p e ra te  b etw een  th e  verb and th e  s u b j e c t  or b etw een  th e  
t r a d i t i o n a l  S u b je c t*  and p r e d ic a t e *  o f  n o n -v e r b a l s e n te n c e s #
I t  i s  on t h i s  number con cord  th a t  t h i s  t h e s i s  i s  fo c u se d #
L et us now lo o k  a t  exam ples c o n s i s t in g  o f  two v e r b a l  
c la u s e s  *
In  th e  f o l lo w in g  th r e e  exam ples th e  s u b j e c t . i s  th e  same 
fo r  b o th  c la u s e s  and th e r e fo r e  th e r e  i s  number (and  gen d er  
where r e le v a n t )  con cord  b etw een  them#
1 .  y a  f tu sk u t y a  t ’rawwaH
E i t h e r  you (m #s#) keep  q u ie t  or go home*
2* ya  t u s ’k u t i  ya  tr a w ’waHi
’E ith e r  you ( f . s # )  keep q u ie t  or go home*
3# y a  tu s* k u tu  y a tr a w ’waHu
’E ith e r  you  (P I # )  keep  q u ie t  or go home*
In  th e  n e x t  two exam ples ’J+—5 1' th e  same number term  i s  
e s t a b l i s h e d  f o r  th e  two v e r b a l c l a u s e s .  . ,
t
U# ’ * iz a  * 8 a l i  ’nagaH H ay in ’b a s a t* •
’ I f  A l i  su c c e e d s  he w i l l  be p le a se d *
5# 1 * iz a  * 8 a l i  ’nagaH’ ' a ’bush  H ay in ’b a s a t
•  •
’ I f  A l i  su c c e e d s  h i s  f a th e r  w i l l  be p le a sed *
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In  exam ple 1+ th e  s u b je c t  i s  th e  same in  b o th  c la u s e s  and th e r e  
I s  con cord  b etw een  them# In  exam ple 5 th e number term  i s  th e  
same Tor b o th  c la u s e s  b u t th e  s u b j e c t  i s  d i f f e r e n t  and th er e  
i s  no concord* T h is  can  b e  c l e a r l y  shown b y  th e  f o l lo w in g  
exam ple where th e  two s u b j e c t s  a re  d i f f e r e n t  and th e  number 
term  i s  d i f f e r e n t  to o *  e . g .
6* * * iz a  * 8 a l i  fnagaH H ay in *b asa tu • •
’ I f  A li  s u c c e e d s  th ey  w i l l  b e  p le a s e d 1
W ith y a .  • .  y a * * .  c l a u s e s ,  h ow ever, th e r e  are exam ples  
w hich are in  c o n t r a s t  to  th e  f i r s t  th r e e  g iv e n  a b ove , e . g .
7* y a  1 tu sk u t  y a n ’rawwaH
’E ith e r  you (m *s*) keep  q u ie t  or we w i l l  go home*
8 .  y a  ’ tu sk u t  ya*rawwaH
•E ith e r  you  ( n u s . )  keep  q u ie t  or I 111 go home1
9* y a  ’ tu sk u t  y a  yraw fwaHu
fE ith e r  you ( m .s . )  keep q u ie t  or th e y  w i l l  go home1
Here a g a in  th e  s u b je c t  o f  th e  secon d  c la u s e  i s  n o t  th e  same
as' in  th e f i r s t  one and number h as to  be e s t a b l i s h e d  f o r  each
c la u s e  s e p a r a t e ly .  Even though, th e  number term  may happen to
b e th e  same f o r  b o th  c la u s e s  as i s  th e  c a se  w ith  exam ple 59
th e r e  i s  no gram m atica l r e la t io n s h ip  o f  number b etw een  them
(7  )and such  c la u s e s  as a  w hole are * n o n - t y p i f ia b le 1 *
( 7 )  T h is a ls o  a p p l ie s  to  o n e -p h r a se  p i e c e s ,  e .g *  ’How i s  your 
so n  today?*
ku*w ayyis; ' f in e *
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T h is t h e s i s  w i l l  d e a l  m ain ly  w ith  tw o -p h ra se  ’ t y p if ia b le *  
c la u s e s  and w i l l  d e a l  no fu r th e r  w ith  such exam ples, as th o se  
g iv e n  above on pp • 2 6 -3 0 *
One way o f  p r e s e n t in g  t h i s  would be to  c o n s id e r  th e  
c la u s e s  a c co rd in g  to  t h e ir  g e n e r a l gram m atica l s t r u c t u r e s  
d e a l in g  in d iv id u a l ly  w ith  number as i t  a p p lie s  to  e a c h . For 
exam p le , a l l  c la u s e s  w hich are v e r b a l and c o n s i s t  o f  a nom inal 
p h ra se  and a v e r b a l p h ra se  would be t r e a te d  i n  the same s e c t io n  
show ing s i m i l a r i t i e s  and d i f f e r e n c e s  w ith  reg a rd  to  num ber.
T h is w ould have th e  ten d en cy  o f  making th e  gram m atica l 
s t r u c t u r e  th e  b a s i s  and th e  trea tm en t o f  number as comment on 
t h i s .  S in c e ,  h ow ever, t h i s  t h e s i s  i s  p r i n c i p a l l y  con cern ed  
w ith  th e  c a te g o r y  o f  number, an a l t e r n a t iv e  p r e s e n t a t io n  has 
b een  p r e fe r r e d *  T h is b r in g s  to g e th e r  a l l  th e  c la u s e  s tr u c t u r e s  
w hich  r e q u ir e  th e  same number o f  term s in  th e  c a te g o r y  o f  
num ber. T h is c a te g o r y  i s  th u s made ’b a s ic *  to  th e  t h e s i s  and 
i t s  r e l a t i o n  to  th e  v a r io u s  s t r u c t u r e s  rem ain s c e n t r a l .
A ccord in g  to  t h i s  p r e s e n t a t io n  s e t s  o f  some tw o -p h ra se  t y p i f i a b l e  
c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s  r e q u ir e  a l l  th r e e  term s i n  th e  c a te g o r y  o f  
number; o th e r  s e t s  r e q u ir e  two term s and o th e r s  a g a in  o n ly  one*.
A b r i e f  in tr o d u c t io n  to  t h i s  i s  g iv e n  in  th e  r e s t  o f  t h i s  
ch a p ter  p r e s e n te d  in  se v e n  c a s e s . .  The f i r s t  tw.o r e q u ir e  th r e e  




To "begin w ith  I  w i l l  c o n s id e r  s e l e c t e d  t y p i f i a b l e  v e r b a l  
c la u s e s  o f  th e  s tr u c t u r e  Nom inal p h ra se  -  V erb a l p h ra se  w here:
( i )  The Nominal p h r a se  w i l l  in v o lv e  a l e x i c a l  item  su ch  a s
fw alad  ’b o y 1, 1M n t  ‘g i r l * ,  h i 1 ta sb  ‘b o o k 1, e t c . ,  each  o f  v/hich
h as th r e e  Forms.. These l e x i c a l  item s are r e f e r r e d  to  as t h r e e -
( 8 )Form nouns sum m arized a s  N ( l l l ) ^  i In  th e  i l l u s t r a t i v e  exam ples 
th e  Nom inal p h ra se  w i l l  b e  u sed  w ith o u t  any e x t e n s io n .
( i i )  The V erb a l p h ra se  w i l l  in v o lv e  a  one-w ord verb in  th e  
p e r f e c t i v e  t e n s e *
I n  g e n e r a l ,  a V erb a l p h ra se  may in c lu d e  more th an  one verb  
(w ith  or w ith o u t m odals.) a l l  o f  w hich are r e f e r a b le  to  th e  same 
term s in  th e  c a t e g o r ie s  o f  number, gen d er and p e r s o n . t As an 
i l l u s t r a t i o n  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  fo u r  s o r t s  w i l l  be g iv e n  
r e p r e s e n t in g :
1 .  Those w ith  one verb  o n ly *
2* Those w ith ,tw .o  v er b s  in  v/hich th e  f i r s t  i s  i n  th e
‘p e r f e c t iv e *  t e n s e ,  th e  secon d  in  th e  ‘ im p e r f e c t iv e 1 •
3* Those w ith  two verbs, b o th  o f  w hich  are in  th e  ‘p e r f e c t iv e *  
t e n s e  and l in k e d  to  each  o th er  by  wi ‘ a n d * •
Ij.* Those w ith  a m odal + one verb i n  th e  ‘ im p e r fe c t iv e *  t e n s e .  
The modal ' 8a:w iz. ‘want to* i s  ch o sen  as an ex a m p le .
Under ea ch  s o r t  fo u r  exam ples w i l l  b e  g iv e n .  Example a )  i s  a  
‘S in g u la r  m ascu lin e*  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e ;  Example b )  is: a * S in g u la r  
fem in in e*  c la u s e  s .tr u c tu r e ;  Example c )  i s  a ‘Dual* c la u s e  
s t r u c t u r e ;  Example d ) i s  a ‘P lu r a l*  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e .
( 8 )  I t  w i l l  be th e  p ro ced u re  from now on to  mark th e  noun c l a s s
in  b r a c k e te d  Roman n u m era ls.. F or noun Forms and c l a s s e s  se e
C hapter Ten*
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E xam p les:
*i l 'w a la d  ‘x a ra g  1 The h oy  went out*
*i l ' h i n t l  ' x a r a g i t  *The g i r l  w ent out*
*ilw a la * d e  sn ‘xaragu  *The two h o y s w ent out*
, i lh a * n a : t  ‘xaragu  ( ‘x a r a g i t )* The g i r l s  went out*
*  *
*i l ’w alad ‘x a ra g  * y il8 a h  *The h oy  went o u t to  p l a y 1 
*
, i l * h i n t i  ‘x a r a g i t  * t i l8 a h  ‘ The g i r l  w ent o u t ' t o  p lay*m
’ i lw a la 'd e s n  ‘xaragu  y il* 8 a h u  ‘ The two h oys w ent o u t to
p la y *
* ir b a * n a :t  'x a ra g u  ( ‘x a r a g i t )  y i l ' 8 a h u  ( * t i l 8 a h ).  •
'The g i r l s  w ent ou t to  p la y
a ) ’ * i l 'w a la d  ‘xarag  w i ' r i g i 8  ‘ The h o y  w ent ou t and came
* h ack *
h )  * i l ‘b i n t i  ‘x a r a g it  w i ' r i g 8 i t  ‘ The g i r l  w ent o u t and
came hack*
c.) ' i lw a la 'd e s n  ‘xaragu  w *rig8u  ‘ The two h o y s went ou t and
* came hack*
d ) ' i l b a ' n a s t  'x a ra g u  ( ‘x a r a g i t )  w .'r ig8u  ( w i ' r i g 8 i t )
•  •
‘ The g i r l s  went ou t and 
came h a c k 1
a) ' i l ' w a l a d  *8a;w iz. ‘yuxrug 'The hoy w ants to  go o u t'
h )  * 1 1 ‘h in tS  *8awza ‘ tu xru g ‘ The g i r l  w ants to. go out*
^ \  c )  ' i lw a la 'd e s n  8aw.‘ z i : n  y u x ‘rugu  ‘ The two h oys want to
* go out*
d ) ' i l b a ' n a s t  8 a w * z i:n  (*8awza) y u x 'ru g u  ( 'tu x r u g )
* •
1 The g i r l s  want to  go o u t '
As can  he s e e n , w h atever th e  in t e r n a l  s t r u c tu r e  o f  th e  v e r b a l  
p h r a se  each  s e t  r e q u ir e s  th e  th re e  term s ‘ S in g u la r * , ‘Dual* 
and ‘P lu r a l  | i n  th e  c a te g o r y  o f  num ber. H e n c e fo r th , t h e r e fo r e ,  
to  ke^p; th e  p r e s e n t a t io n  a t  i t s  s im p le s t ,  exam ples w ith  J u st
3b
one verb  in  th e  p e r f e c t  t e n s e  (u n le s s  o th e r w ise  s t a t e d )  w i l l ,  
be g iv e n .  In  a d d it io n ,  th e  nom inal p h r a se s  are a l l  r e s t r i c t e d  
to  exam ples o f  th e  s im p le  b a s ic  s tr u c tu r e  c a l l e d  Nom inal P h rase  I  
( i . e .  N l . P l ) .  For fu r th e r  d e t a i l s ,  s e e  C h ap ters F iv e  and S i x .
Now th e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  in v o lv e d  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  th e  V erb a l 
C la u se s  under c o n s id e r a t io n  are shown in  th e  f o l lo w in g  form ula;
V erb a l C lau se  
f ---------------------------  1
N 1.P  VP
NP VP
N ( I I I )  VP
In  ord er  to  d e a l  w ith  a l l  th e  exam ples, com ing w ith in  t h i s  
r e s t r i c t e d  C la u se  s t r u c t u r e ,  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  to  d i s t in g u i s h  
a l l  th r e e  term s in  th e c a te g o r y  o f  number, n am ely , * S in g u la r 1, 
*Dual* and *P lu r a l* • The f o l lo w in g  th r e e  S e t s  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  
c a s e :
S e t  I  : S in g u la r  s t r u c t u r e s
(m) , il* w .a la d  *xarag  
- ( f )  , i l * b i n t i  * x a r a g it
S e t  I I : D ual s tr u e  tin? e s
* ilw a la * d e :n  ' *xaragu  
, i l b i n * t e : n  *xaragu
*The boy w ent out* 
*The g i r l  w ent out*
*The two b oys went out*  
*The two g i r l s  w ent out*
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S et I I I  : P lu r a l  s t r u c t u r e s
or
or
, i l , awt la : d  1xaragu  j 
M l* a w * la id  1 x a r a g it  ]
9i l b  a 1n a :t  * xar agu 
, i l 'b a , n a : t  * x a r a g i t
]
1 The "boys went out*
*The g i r l s  w ent o u t 1
In  th e  above th r e e  S.ets., v a r io u s  Forms o f  th e  nouns and th e  
verb in v o lv e d  can  be s e e n  and i t  i s  on th e  b a s .is  o f  t h e s e  th a t  
th e a ssig n m en t o f  th e  C la u se  s tr u c tu r e  as a  w hole to  a  
p a r t ic u la r  term  i n  th e  c a te g o r y  o f  number i s  made*
Each o f  th e  th r e e  l e x i c a l  ite m a  in v o lv e d  in  th e  above 
exam ples has th r e e  Forms# However, th e  r e le v a n c e  o f  th e s e  
Forms to  th e  c a te g o r y  o f  number d i f f e r s  i n  accord an ce w ith  th e  
word*7c l a s s  to  w hich  th e  l e x i c a l  item  in v o lv e d  b e lo n g s  • In  
th e  p r e s e n t  a n a ly s is ,  and c o n tr a r y  to  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  approach ,
th e  noun Forms w i l l  be numbered *1 to  5
d je c  
(1 3 )
, ( 9 )
ver-tia, a j e c t i v e s , ^ 0 )  a e i c t i c s ,^ ' * '  d e m o n s tr a t iv e s ,
w hereas Forms o f  
( 12) P e r so n a l
pronouns e t c *  w i l l  be l a b e l l e d  x ,  y  and js,*(ii+ )
In  th e  f o l lo w in g  s e c t i o n  th e Forms o f  th e  th r e e  - le x ic a l  
item s u sed  in  th e  above exam ples are shown fo llo w e d  b y  an
( 9 )  Though th e  nouns u sed  h ere  have th r e e  Forms o n ly ,  a t o t a l  
o f  f i v e  Forms i s  r e q u ir e d  e lse w h e re  in  th e  t h e s i s *  For noun  
Form s, s e e  b e lo w , pp 301+-8*
(1 0 )  F or a d j e c t iv e  Form s, s e e  b e lo w , p p . 1 6 8 -9 •
(1 1 )  F or d e i c t i c  Form s, s e e  b e lo w , p .  210
(1 2 )  For d em o n str a tiv e  Form s, s e e  b e lo w , p .  215
( 1 3 ) ^ or  P e r so n a l pronoun Form s, s e e  b e lo w , p p . 2 3 8 -9
(1 4 )  The r e a so n  f o r  l a b e l l i n g  the Forms o f  th e  noun d i f f e r e n t l y  
from  th o se  o f  th e  o th e r  word c la s s e s  i s  th a t  th e C o n t r o l 1 o f  
number con cord  i n  t y p i f ia t t l e  C la u ses  i s ,  in  g e n e r a l ,  a n ou n .
For t h i s ,  s e e  C hapter T h ree .
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e x p la n a t io n  o f  th e  c r i t e r i a  a cc o r d in g  to  w hich  a V erb a l C lau se
o f  th e  above s t r u c t u r e  ( i . e .  N ( l l l )  -  VP) i s  a s s ig n e d  to  a
c e r t a in  term  in  th e  c a te g o r y  o f  number.
NOUN
L e x ic a l  item Form 1 Form 2 Form 3
fw alad (m) / * w a la d / /w a la 'd e : n / /*  iw* l a  :d /
’B oy1 or / ' i l * w a l a d / or / * i l w a l a ’ d e : n / or / 9\ 1 *aw’ l a : d /
’h in t  ( f ) / ’b i n t / /b in *  t e : n / / b a ' n a : t /
’G ir l* or / ’ i l ’b i n t / o r /  , i l b i n ' t e : n / or / * i l b a ' n a : t /
VERB
L e x ic a l  item Form x Form y Form z.
’xa ra g / ' x a r a g /• / ’x a r a g i t /* / ’x a r a g u /•
’Went o u t ’
. .................................. i
The c r i t e r i a  f o r  ’ S in g u la r 1, ’Dual* and ’P lu r a l '  V erb al
G la u ses  o f  th e  s tr u c tu r e  N ( l l l )  -  VP are  a s f o l lo w s :
Noun Norm Verb Form
1 (m) X
S .
1 ( f ) y
(1 5 )  W hether th e  noun Form i s  d e f i n i t e  or i n d e f i n i t e  i s  o f  no
r e le v a n c e  to th e  c a te g o r y  o f  num ber. H owever, in  m ost i d i o l e c t s
( in c lu d in g  my own) noun Form 3 o c c u r r in g  i n  b a s ic  nom inal p h ra se
s tr u c tu r e  1 i s  r e g u la r ly  ' d e f i n i t e .
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The d i f f e r e n c e  in v o lv e s  an a d d it io n a l  gram m atica l c a te g o r y ,  
n am ely , l e n d e r 1 w ith  i t s  two terms,: ( i )  M ascu lin e ( i i )  F e m in in e .
Noun Form # Verb Form
Do 2 z
I t  i s  to  "be n o ted  th a t  Form 2 o f  th e  noun alw ays ends in  / - e : n /
and th a t  th e  Verb Form h ere  i s  a lw ays z, w ith o u t v a r ia t io n *
These two s im u lta n eo u s  f a c t o r s  c h a r a c t e r is e  a fDual* V erb a l 
C la u se  s t r u c t u r e •
Noun Form Verb Form
PI* 3 a  or y
I t  i s  to  be n o te d  h ere  t h a t ,  i n  g e n e r a l ,  th e  verb  o ccu rs  e i t h e r
in  Form z, or Form y .
As. s t a t e d  on p * 3 1  t h i s  i s  J u st a b r i e f  and g e n e r a l  
in tr o d u c t io n *  T hese c la u s e  s tr u c t u r e s  and th e  o th e r s  w hich  
a ls o  r e q u ir e  a l l  th r e e  term s in  th e  c a te g o r y  o f  number, nam ely:
2 .  N ( l l l )  ‘ -  D e i c t i c  p h ra se  (DP)
3* N ( l l l )  -  A d j e c t iv a l  p h ra se  (AP)
ij.* D em o n stra tiv e  p h ra se  (DenuP) -  N ( l l l )
w i l l ,  a l l  be term ed T h ree-term  c la u s e s  *Af and d e a l t  w ith  in  
d e t a i l  l a t e r  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  e x c e p t io n s  (S e e  b e lo w , p p .  2 0 1 -  
2 7 ) .
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PASS 2
T his c a se  c o n ta in s  o n ly  two N om inal G lauses- of* r e s t r i c t e d  
s t r u c t u r e s .  In  one o f  them th e  f i r s t  N l.P  i s  alw ays a t h r e e -  
Form noun, and th e  secon d  N l.P  i s  e i t h e r  a. three-F orm  noun or 
a two-Form 'human* noun* In  th e  o th e r  th e  f i r s t  N l.P  i s  alw ays  
a p e r s o n a l pronoun ( i . e .  PP) and th e  secon d  a. three-F orm  'human* 
noun .
The r e s t r i c t i o n s  in v o lv e d  can he g r a p h ic a l ly  r e p r e s e n te d  
as fo llo w s .:
Nom inal Glaus.es
N1 .P  
NP
N ( I I I )
N 1.P .
NP
N ( I I I )  /  N (IIH )
( 1 6 )
2 .
N1 .P  





To d e a l  w ith  a l l  th e  exam ples com ing w ith in  th e ahove r e s t r i c t e d  
t y p i f i a b l e  Nom inal C la u s e s ,  i t  i s  a l s o  n e c e s s a r y  to  d i s t in g u i s h  
a l l  th r e e  term s in  th e  c a te g o r y  o f  number b u t on d i f f e r e n t  
c r i t e r i a  from  th e  V erb a l C la u ses  m en tion ed  above in  C ase I .
The f o l lo w in g  two S e t s  o f  exam ples where b o th  p h r a se s  in v o lv e  
a th ree-F orm  'human* noun, i* e *  N (IIIH ) -  N (IIIH ) are c a s e s  
in  p o in t s
(1 6 )  H stands: f o r  a 'human* noun in  c o n t r a s t  w ith  H w hich  
s ta n d s  f o r  a *non-human* noun*
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W ith re g a rd  to  th e  above two S e t s  o f  exam ples two a n a ly s e s  are
p o s s i b l e .  One a n a ly s is  i s  to  c o n s id e r  th e  f i r s t  exam ple o f
each  S e t  as a S in g u la r *  c la u s e  s tr u c tu r e  in  th e  se n se  th a t
( 1 7 )th e r e  i s  s in g u la r  concord  b etw een  the two p h r a s e s ; '  th e  
secon d  o f  ea ch  S e t  as. *Dual* h a v in g  s im u lta n e o u s ly  noun Form 2 
in  th e  f i r s t  p h r a se  and noun Form 3 in  th e  seco n d  p h r a se ;  th e  
t h ir d  exam ple o f  each  S e t  a s  P lu r a l*  w ith  noun Form 3 f o r  
b o th  p h r a s e s .
I t  i s  to  b e  n o ted  h ere  th a t  a lth o u g h  *r a s g i l  'Man* and
* ♦.abb ’F ath er*  .a re  three-F orm  n ou n s, i t  i s  Form 3 (n o t  Form 2 )   # •
w hich  o c cu r s  in  th e  secon d  p h ra se  in  a 'Dual* c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e ;  
s e e  exam ple 2 in  b o th  S e t s  a b o v e .
The seco n d  a n a ly s i s  w ould c o n s id e r  th e  f i r s t  exam ple in  
each  S e t  as a 1 S in g u la r*  s tr u c tu r e  t o o ,  and exam ples 2 and 3 
as * N o n -s in g u la r 1 in  v iew  o f  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  secon d  p h ra se
(1 7 )  See b e lo w , p ,  2 0 3 .* ,
*i r ’r a i g i l  * »abb * • • •
*i r r a g ' l e ; n  * ab b a*h a:t  
•  *  *  *
i r r i g ' g a : l a  * abba1h a i t  • •
* il* * a b b l * ra .sg il 
•  •  *
, i l , ab *b e:n  r i g * g a : la  
• •
, i l , ab b a*h a:t r ig 'g a s X a  
• •
*The man i s  a fa th e r *
*The two men are fa th e r s *  
*The men are fa th e r s *
*The f a th e r  i s  a man*
*The two f a t h e r s  are  men* 
*The f a t h e r s  are men’
i+O
i s  i d e n t i c a l  in  b o th  ex a m p le s . The c h o ic e  i s  f a i r l y  e v e n ly  
b a la n c e d , and e i t h e r  a n a ly s i s  i s  l e g i t i m a t e .  The f i r s t  
a n a ly s i s  i s  th e  one adopted  h ere to  a v o id  in tr o d u c in g  a new 
term  i n  th e c a te g o r y  o f  number nam ely , *N o n -s in g u la r 1 and to  
keep  th e  p r e s e n t a t io n  p a r a l l e l  w ith  th a t  o f  th e  V erb a l C lau se  
s t r u c t u r e  m entioned  in  Case 1 even  though  th e  c r i t e r i a  are  
s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  in  th e  two c a s e s  * T h is  i s  p erh ap s h a r d ly  
s u r p r is in g  s e e in g  th a t  in  one c a se  th e  c la u s e s  are V erb a l 
and in  th e  o th e r  c a s e  th e y  are N om in a l. The two N om inal C la u ses  
c o n s t i t u t i n g  Case 2 w i l l  b e  term ed T h ree-term  c la u s e s  *B* and 
d e a l t  w ith  in  d e t a i l  l a t e r  (S ee  b e lo w , p p . 2 2 8 - 4 0 ) .
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SASE J i
Case th r e e  d e a ls  w ith  s e t s  o f  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s  w hich  
r e q u ir e  o n ly  two term s in  th e  c a te g o r y  o f  number, nam ely, 
‘S in g u la r*  and *P lu r a l* • In  t h i s  t h e s i s  tw e lv e  d i f f e r e n t  
in t e r n a l  c la u s e  s tr u c tu r e s  are r e c o g n iz e d ;  s e v e n  b e in g  V erb a l 
and f i v e  Nom inal • These are d e a l t  w ith  in  d e t a i l  b elow  under 
th e  h ead in g  Two-term  c la u se s*  A * (S ee  b e lo w  p p . 2 4 1 -7 1 )
Here th e  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  are l im it e d  to  one r e s t r i c t e d  s t r u c t u r e ,  
n am ely , a Nom inal C la u se  in v o lv in g  a two-Form ‘human* noun  
in  b o th  p h r a s e s .  T h is  can  be summarized a s  f o l l o w s :
I
N1 .P  
NP
N (IIH )
Nom inal C lau se
N1 .P  
NP
N (IIH )
The f o l lo w in g  two S e ts  o f  exam ples are i l l u s t r a t i o n .
S e t  I
S .(m )
P I .
S e t  I I




*ilw a* z i : r
3
' i l 'w u z a r a
Noun Form 
1  (£)  
sa H * b it i  
3
' i s ’Haibi
Noun Form 
1 (m)
*saHbi ‘The m in is te r (m ) i s  my f r i e#
' * 3
s*H a:b i ‘The m in is te r s  are my f r i e n
Noun Form 
1 ( f )
w a * z i:r a  ‘My f r i e n d ( f )  i s  a m in is te r  
3
*wuzara ‘My f r ie n d s  are m in is te r s *
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The f i r s t  exam ple in  each  S e t  i s  a ‘ S in g u la r 1 s tr u c t u r e  
in  th e  s e n s e  th a t  th e r e  i s  s in g u la r  number concord  b etw een  th e  
two p h r a se s  o f  th e  c l a u s e .  I n c id e n t a l ly ,  th e r e  i s  a l s o  gender  
con cord  b etw een  th e  two p h r a se s  in  th e  s in g u la r  exam ples*
The seco n d  exam ple in  each  S e t  i s  a ‘P lu r a l*  s tr u c tu r e  
h a v in g  noun Form 3 b o th  p h r a se s , th u s  k e e p in g  th e  p r e s e n ta ­
t io n  p a r a l l e l  w ith  th e a n a ly s is  a d o p te d 'fo r  T hree-term  c la u s e a ’B* 
m en tion ed  above*.
N ote th a t  th e  noun in  the secon d  p h ra se  i s  a lm o st a lw ays a 
th ree-F orm  ‘human* noun* However, I  have found  e ig h t  ‘non­
human* ite m s  b e lo n g in g  to  C la s s  I I I  ( i* e *  h a v in g  3 Form s) w hich  
may e n te r  in t o  t h i s  s tr u c tu r e *  When th e y  do s o ,  th ey  are u sed  
w ith  s p e c ia l  r e f e r e n c e  to  human b e in g s .  These are g iv e n  on p . 10< 
When th e y  are u sed  in  th e  p r e s e n t  s t r u c t u r e ,  th e y  occu r o n ly  in  
Forns 1  and 3 ,  n o t  2* e*g*
Noun Form ' Noun Form





i  ( f )
saH *b itak H /4iia:ra
m eaning ‘ She i s  s tu p id
1 U )
#
( L i t .  Your f r ie n d  ( f )  i s  a. donkey)
Noun Form Noun Form
P I . 3 3
* i s ‘Hasbak Hi *mi ;r
( L i t .  Your f r ie n d s  are d on k eys) m eaning ‘ They are s tu p id
The o th e r  e le v e n  c la u s e s  com ing w it h in  Case 3 as fo llo w s .:
Nom inal C la u se s
i  i
N l .P N l .P
2 . N ( I I ) (1 8 ) DP
3 . N (h ) ( 1 8 ) jyp
PP N (IIH )
5 • PP AP






2 • Dem»P VP
3 . DP VP
1+ • PP VP
5 . AP VP
6 . Numeral VP
7 * Ya p h ra se VP
(1 8 )  N ote th a t  i n  th e se  s t r u c t u r e s  th e  N l.P  i s  l im it e d  to  a 
noun p h ra se  where th e  noun i s  an exam ple o f  th e  G la ss  g iv e n  
b etw een  b r a c k e t s .
kb
CASE h
C ase fo u r  a ls o  co n cern s s tr u c tu r e s . r e q u ir in g  two terms, 
i n  th e  c a te g o r y  o f  num ber. But h ere th e term s are ‘ S in g u la r 1 
and ‘Dual* ( r n t  ‘ S in g u la r 1 and ‘P lu r a l*  as in  Case 3 ) .
Case fo u r  i s  r e q u ir e d  to  d e a l  w ith  exam p les where th e
i n i t i a l  nom inal p h ra se  in v o lv e s  a  four-F orm  noun, i . e .  N (IV ) .
These have Forms 1 , 2 ,  k  and 5 Taut no Form 3 * F or exam p le ,
th e  two l e x i c a l  ite m s b a t * t i : x  ‘W ater-m elon s’ and ‘r in g a♦ ♦
‘H errin gs*  show th e  fo l lo v / in g  Forms,:
b a t  ’ t i  :x  • • ’r in g a
Form 1 / b a t 1 t i  : x a /  .  . / r i n ‘g a : y a /
Form 2 ! / b a t t i x * t e : n /  • * / r i n g i ‘ t e : n /
Form Zj. / b a t t i * x a : t / / r i n * g a : t /
Form 5 /b a t  * t i : x /  • • / ‘r i n g a /
Form 2+ d o es  n o t  o ccu r i n  Nom inal P h rase  1 s t r u c t u r e s ,  b u t o n ly  
i n  N om inal P h rase  5 and is .  th e r e fo r e  ex c lu d ed  from  c o n s id e r a t io n  
h e r e  •
Case k  co n cern s  th r e e  d i f f e r e n t  in t e r n a l  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s ;  
one V erb a l and two N o m in a l. These w i l l  be d e a l t  w ith  in  d e t a i l  
l a t e r  under th e  h ea d in g  - Two-term c l a u s e s ‘B* (S e e  b e lo w  pp .2 7 2 -6  






S in g u la r  exam p les:
Noun Form 
1 (a lw a y s  ( f )  )
' i l b a t ' t i  :xa  • •
' i r r i n !g a :y a
V erb a l C lause
5 ( a )  
* i l b a t 1 t i  :x
5 ( f )




t * b a : 8 i t
x






’ The w a ter -m elo n  was s o l d 1
t * b a : 8 i t  ’ The h e r r in g  was so ld *
*The w a ter -m elo n s  were so ld *
t * b a : 8 i t  ’ The h e r r in g s  were s o l d 1
The c r i t e r i a  f o r  th e  above S in g u la r  s t r u c t u r e s  a re  as f o l lo w s :  
Noun Form Verb Form
i  (£)  y
'5  (w ) x
5 ( f )  y
Gender i s  o f  im p ortan ce in  a l l  S in g u la r  s t r u c t u r e s ,  b u t p erh ap s
r e q u ir e s  s p e c ia l  m en tio n  h ere*  I t  i s  a p e c u l i a r i t y  o f  a l l  four-
Form nouns th a t  t h e ir  Form 1 i s  a lw ays fe m in in e  even  where th e
(1 9 )  I n  my i d i o l e c t  noun*Form 3 i s  r e g u la r ly  d e f i n i t e  when i t  
occurs, i n  N 1 .P I , b u t Forms 1 and 2 may be d e f i n i t e  or i n d e f i n i t e
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co rr esp o n d in g  Form 5 i s  m a scu lin e  as w ith  / b a t ’ t i : x /  h e r e .
•  *
I t  may be n o te d  h ere  th a t  where Form 5 i s  in v o lv e d ,  th e  
A rab ic s t r u c t u r e s  are S in g u la r *  even  though th e  E n g lis h  
t r a n s la t io n s  in v o lv e  p lu r a l  w o rd s.
D ual e x a m p le s :
Noun Form Verb Form
2 z
* i l b a t t i x *  t e  :n i t ' b a : 8 u. .
’ The two w a ter -m elo n s  w ere s o l d 1
' i r r i n g i ’ t e s n  i t * b a : 8 u
’The two h e r r in g s  w ere so ld *
The two s im u lta n eo u s  f a c t o r s  c h a r a c t e r iz in g  a 'Dual* V erb a l  
s t r u c t u r e ,  n am ely , noun Form 2 and verb  Form z are found  i n  
th e  above exam plea*
The o th e r  two s t r u c t u r e s  com ing w ith in  C ase k  are as. 
f  o l lo v / s :
 N om inal C lauses:______
_ L
N l .P 
N l .P  
AP 
DP
N l .P  
NP
2 .  ; . . N (IV )
3* ' N (IV )
k7
C A SS  5
T h is C ase , as w e l l  as Case 6 , d e a ls  w ith  s tr u c t u r e s  
r e q u ir in g  o n ly  one term , n am ely , * P lu r a lT, h u t  on d i f f e r e n t  
c r i t e r i a *  In  Case 5 th r e e  d i f f e r e n t  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s  are  
r e c o g n iz e d ;  one V erb a l and two Nom inal* In  th e  i n i t i a l  n om in al 
p h rase  th e  nouns are l im it e d  to  e ig h t  ite m s  c o n s t i t u t in g  
group * IB.1 These w i l l  h e  d e a l t  w ith  i n  d e t a i l  l a t e r
under th e  h ea d in g  ’O ne-term  c la u s e s  *A* (S ee  h e lo w , pp 2 7 7 - 8 2 ) .  
But h e r e ,  as an i l l u s t r a t i o n ,  one exam ple o f  th e  V erb al C la u se  
i s  g iv e n  h e lo w :
(2 0 )  There are two grou p s o f  one-Form nouns (A + B ) .  N (IB )  
item s have o n ly  one Form w ith in  th e  c a te g o r y  o f  number and i t  
i s  c a l l e d  Form 3 s in c e  i t s  s y n t a c t ic  f u n c t io n  i s  P a r a l l e l  to  
Form 3 o f  th e  m a jo r ity  o f  nouns b e lo n g in g  to  o th er  Noun C la s s e s *
(2 1 )  But s e e  h e lo w , n * 2 , 279*
V erb a l C lause
N l *P
VP
N (IB ) VP
V erb al C la u se  under c o n s id e r a t io n  i s  as f o l l o w s :




z ( y )
w a sa lu  ( ' w a s a l i t )
•  *
* The h ig h  c l a s s  p e o p le  a rr iv ed *
U8
The o th e r  tw.o c la u s e s  coining w ith in  Gase 5 are Nom inal 
and can  he sum m arized as f o l l o w s :
_______ N om inal C la u ses_______
I ----------------------------------------------------- 1
N 1.P  N1.P
NP Nl*P
2 .  N(IB:) DP




T h is  a ls o  d e a ls ,  w ith  one term ’P l u r a l ’ c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s
( 2 2 )h u t w here th e  i n i t i a l  Nom inal p h ra se  i s  a wi N 1 .P X J, 
i r r e s p e c t iv e  o f  i t s  in t e r n a l  s tr u c tu r e *  In  Case 6 t o o ,  .th ree , 
d i f f e r e n t  in t e r n a l  c la u s e  s tr u c t u r e s  are r e c o g n iz e d ;  one 
V erb a l and two N om in a l. These w i l l  be d e a l t  w ith  in  d e t a i l  
l a t e r  under th e  h ea d in g  O ne-term  c la u s e s  , B* (S e e  b e lo w  pp .2 8 3 -8 )
H ere are some exam ples i l l u s t r a t i n g  d i f f e r e n t  in t e r n a l  
s tr u c tu r e s ,  i n  th e  wi N 1.P o f  th e  V erb a l C lau se*
_______ V erb a l C lause_______
I l
n i *p v p
• * ’ /
wi, N 1.P  ’ " V P
E xam ples:
Form o f  th e  ite m s  i n  th e  ^ i  N1*P Verb Form
1 ( f )  1  (m) z
* i l ' b i n t i  w i l ’ w alad 'nagaHu
’ The g i r l  and th e  b oy  s u c c e e d e d ’
2  1 (m) z
*i l b i n ’ t e s n  w i l ’w alad ’nagaHu
’ The two g i r l s  and th e  boy succeeded*
(2 2 )  T his i s  an exam ple o f  a ’Complex' N1.P in v o lv in g  a 
s u c c e s s io n  o f  a t  l e a s t  two b a s ic  ’ S im p le ’ N l*P s l in k e d  to  each  
o th e r  by wi ’And'* This, typ e  o f  Complex nom inal p h ra se  
s t r u c t u r e  i s  c a l l e d  a  wi N l.P *  For fu r th e r  d e t a i l s ,  s e e  b e lo w , 
p p * li i5 -7 *
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Form o f  th e  Item s in  the N1*P Verb Form
3. 2 z  • '
* i lb a * n a : t  w i w a la * d e:n  *nagaHu
*The g i r l s ,  and two b o y s  succeeded*
y  (Adj . )  y  (A d j . )  z
, i t t a * w i : l a  w i t t i * x i : n a  1nagaHu
*  •
*The t a l l  one and th e  f a t  o n e , b o th  succeed ed *
x  (Bern*) 1 (m) z.
*da w a*xu:h 1 nagaHu
*That (p e r so n )  and h i s  b r o th e r  succeeded*
x  (Pronoun) 1 ( f )  z;
rn 'huwwa *wuxtu 1 nagaHu
*He. and h i s  s i s t e r  succeeded*
1 (m) x  (P ronoun) 1 ( f )  2
y a * , ayman - i n t a  w i t n e s s .  ux*rugu
*You, Ayman and I n a s ,  go  ou t*  *
5 U )  ■ , 5 ( f )  1 ( £ )  k  • a
’ i l la 'm u s n  w il'm an ga w iz;'zlbda w i t ’ t a l a t  tuffa'Hart; it'ram u
*The lem o n s, th e  m angoes, th e  b u t te r  and th e  th re e  a p p le s  v/ere 
thrown aw.ay *
A l l  th e s e  wi N l* P s , r e g a r d le s s  o f  t h e ir  in t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e s ,
con cord  w ith  Form z. o f  th e  verb  and th e  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s  are
c o n s id e r e d  * P lu r a l* • They d i f f e r  from  th e  m a jo r ity  o f  P lu r a l
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V erb a l c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s  i n  th a t  th e  v e r b a l e lem en t h ere  has  
no a l t e r n a t iv e  form*
The o th er  two c la u s e s  coming w it h in  Case 6 are Nom inal 
and can  b e summarized as f o l l o w s :
Nom inal C la u ses
i  1
N1 .P HI .P
2 .  w i N1.*P AP
3* w i N1*P NP
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CASE 7
T h is  d e a ls  w ith  e ig h t  d i f f e r e n t  in t e r n a l  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s  
a l l  o f  w hich  r e q u ir e  in  g e n e r a l th e  one term 1 S in g u la r 1 in  th e  
c a te g o r y  o f  number; two are  V erb a l and s i x  are  N om in a l. In  
a l l  c a s e s  th e  i n i t i a l  N l.P  in v o lv e s , e i t h e r  a one-Form  noun
3
belor^Lng to  Noun C la s s  I  group A ( a l l  s u b -g r o u p s ) , i . e .  N (lA  
*1 to  l|.f ) OR one o f  th e  O rd in a l num erals 1 t a s l i t  t o 18 a : s i r  
1 T hird  to  ten th *  i n  i t s  d e f i n i t e  f o r m / i  . e * / * i t * t a s i l t / 1 The 
t h ir d j  e t c .  These w i l l  be d e a l t  w ith  in  d e t a i l  l a t e r  under 
th e  h ea d in g  O ne-term  c la u s e s  *0* (S ee  b e lo w , p p .  2 8 9 - 3 0 2 ) .
But h e r e ,  as. an i l l u s t r a t i o n ,  exam ples o f  j u s t  one V erb a l 
c la u s e  s tr u c tu r e  are  g iv e n .





The c r i t e r i o n  f o r  S in g u la r  V erb a l C la u se s  o f  th e  above 
s t r u c t u r e  i s  a s  f o l l o w s :
Noun Form 
1 (m)








* i s  *suMcar
Verb Form 
x
*za:d tc;Sugar h a s gone up in  p r ic e *
i  ( f )
* il* laH m a
y
* z a : d it  *Mea.t h as gone up in  p r ic e *
The e ig h t  c la u s e  s tr u c tu r e s ,  com ing w it h in  C ase 7 are th e  
f o l lo w in g ;
V erb a l C la u se s
I --------------------------
N1 *P
1* N (lA ) ( a l l  su b -g ro u p s)
2 .  . O rd in a l num eral












Nom inal C la u ses
O rd in a l num eral









N (IA ) ( a l l  su b -g ro u p s)
N (lA ) ( a l l  su b -g r o u p s)
N (lA ) ( a l l  su b -g r o u p s)
N ote th a t  th e  i n i t i a l  N om inal p h ra se  in  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s  1 ,  6 ,  
7 and 8 i s  l im i t e d  to  a noun p h ra se  w here th e  noun in v o lv e d  
"belongs to  C la s s  I  (grou p  A ), i* e *  h a v in g  o n ly  one Form w ith in  
th e  c a te g o r y  o f  number term ed Form 1*
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CHAPTER THREE
CONSIDERATIONS OF THE * CONTROL1 IN THE CHOICE OF NUMBER CONCORD
Up to  now, th e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  th o se  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s  
w hich  show m utual con cord  "between t h e ir  two p h r a se s  h as in  
f a c t  b e e n  made in  accord an ce  w ith  t h i s  c o n c o r d S o m e  
c o n s id e r a t io n s  w i l l  now h e g iv e n  to  t r y  to  a s c e r t a in  what 
c o n t r o ls  th e  c h o ic e  o f  number c o n co rd . T h is has p roved  to  he  
a c o m p lic a te d  m a tter  and th e  trea tm en t c o n c e r n in g  c e r t a in  
c la u s e  s tr u c tu r e s ,  has h een  in c lu d e d  l a t e r  as p a r t  o f  the  
d e t a i l e d  trea tm en t o f  th e s e  s t r u c t u r e s  in  C hapters F iv e  and 
E le v e n . In  t h i s  p r e s e n t  C h ap ter , h ow ever, th e  to p ic  w i l l  he  
in tr o d u c e d  and lo o k ed  a t  from  j u s t  th r e e  r e s t r i c t e d  c a s e s .
These a r e :
a ) Where j u s t  one o f  th e  two p h r a se s  i s .  a  noun , I t  i s  th e  
Form o f  t h is ,  noun w hich c o n t r o ls  th e  number concord  o f  th e  
c l a u s e •
The f o l lo w in g  exam ples show a l l  th e  fo rm a l p a t te r n s  h u t  
do n o t  show a l l  th e  p o s s i b l e  gram m atica l s t r u c t u r e s  in  th e  
p h rase  w hich  d o es  n o t  in v o lv e  a -n o u n .
( l )  I t  i s  o b v io u s , h ow ever, th a t  c o n c o r d ia l r e l a t i o n s  a ls o  
o b ta in  b etw een  th e s e  s t r u c t u r e s  and o th er  l i n g u i s t i c  e lem en ts  
o f  th e d is c o u r s e  and th a t  th e  form  o f  th e s e  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s  
w i l l  r e l a t e  to  n o n - l i n g u i s t i c  f a c t o r s  in  th e  s i t u a t i o n .
S i n g u l a r  C l a u s e  S t r u c t u r e s
F o r m  o f  t h e  i t e m  
i n  t h e  f i r s t  p h r a s e
F o r m  o f  t h e  i t e m  
i n  t h e  s e c o n d  p h r a s e
1 ) 1  ( m ) x  [ o f  d e i c t i c ]
2 ) 5  ( m ) x  [ o f  v e r b ]
3 ) x  [ o f  d e m o n s t r a t i v e ] 1  ( m )
h) x  [ o f  a d j e c t i v e ] p  ( m )
5 ) 1  ( f ) y  [ o f  v e r b ]
6 ) 5  ( f ) y  [ o f  a d j e c t i v e ]
7 ) y  [ o f  a d j e c t i v e ] 1  ( f )
8 ) y  [ o f  d e m o n s t r a t i v e ] 5  ( f )









9 H c k i ' t a s t )  a ' h o h
' H e r e  i s  t h e  b o o l c '
' i l . ' x o s x  i t ' h a : 8
' T h e  p e a c h e s  w e r e  s o l d *
' d a  ; * w a l a d  ::
' T h i s ,  i s  a  h o y *
1l a H m a r  * w a r d
' T h e  r e d  a r e  r o s e s , '
9 i l ' h i n t l  ' n a g a H i t
' T h e  g i r l  s u c c e e d e d *
* i l ' m a n g a  * ^ a l y a
' T h e  m a n g o e s  a r e  e x p e n s i v e *
* i t t a ' w ; i : l a  ' s i t t  •
•  *
' T h e  t a l l  o n e  i s  a  l a d y *
I ( "Ko  ^+ d •
' T h e s e  a r e  p o t a t o e s '
h a 1 t a : t i s  
•  *
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D ual C la u se  S tr tic tu r e s
Form o f  th e  ite m  
i n  th e  f i r s t  p h ra se
Form o f  th e  item  
i n  th e seco n d  p h rase
1 ) 2 • • •
2 ) 2
3 )  z  [ o f  pronoun]
z  [ o f  a d j e c t iv e ]  
z  [ o f  v e r b ]
2




' i l b a t t i x *  t e  :n lcuw ayyi1 sf:n
*The two w a ter -m elo n s  are  n ic e *
9ilw a la *  de :n * nagaHu
f The two b o y s  succeed ed *
* humma. r  ag * l e  ;n
*They are two. men*
P lu r a l  C lau se  S tr u c tu r e s
Form o f  th e  item  
i n  th e  f i r s t  p h ra se
Form o f  th e  item  




k ) a  ( y ) [ o f
5 ) z [ o f
6 ) y [ o f
z  ( y )  [ o f  d e i c t i c ]  
z. ' [ o f  a d j e c t iv e ]  
[ o f  verb]^*^
 d e m o n s tr a t iv e ] ^ ^ 3
(2 )  D epending on th e  ty p e  o f  noun and Form z  o f  th e  a d j e c t iv e  
in v o lv e d .  F or fu r th e r  d e t a i l s ,  s e e  b e lo w , p p .2 2 1 ,  266 and 281
( 3 ) Only i f  th e  noun b e lo n g s  to  a  p a r t ic u la r  group term ed  
N (IIIH A ). S ee  b e lo w , p p . 212 and 227*
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E xam p les:
1 )  #i lb a * n a : t  a ’hum ( a ’h eh )
’Here are th e  g i r l s *
2 )  ' i z z u b ’b a s t  l u * t a : f
’ The o f f i c e r s  are n ic e  1
3 )  , i l , a x !haJr i n * z a : 8 i t
’ The news was b ro a d ca sted *
1+) * d o : l ( * d i )  V u n a t
’ These are bags*
5 )  ,# iHna t a ’ lam za
’We are s tu d e n ts .1
6 )  *di m tiH a’n a : t
’ These are ex a m in a tio n  p a p e r s ’
bO Where ea ch  p h ra se  i s  a  noun, i t  i s  th e  Form o f  th e  f i r s t  
w hich  c o n t r o ls  th e  number concord  o f  th e  w hole c la u s e  s tr u c tu r e  
The fo llov ir in g  exam ples are c a s e s  in  p o i n t .
S in g u la r  C la u se  S tr u c tu r e s
Houn Form in  th e  f i r s t  p h ra se  . Houn Form i n  th e  secon d  p h ra se  
1 1
E xam p les: - '
* i l ’ *abbi „ * r a : g i l
* •  •
’ The f a t h e r  i s  a  man*
' i s . ’ s a s l a  ’ *o:d a
• •
’ The h u l l  is., (co u n te d  a s )  a room*
•  •
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I n  th e  above two ex a m p le s , i t  happens th a t  th e  two nouns  
in  ea ch  exam ple agree  i n  gender* H owever, t h i s  i s  n o t  
h e c e s s a r i l y  th e  c a se *  C o n tr a s t:
' i l^ u m m l ( f )  * r a : g i l  (m)
*The m other i s  ( l i k e )  a man1
' i s ^ s a i l a  ( f )  *maktab (m)• •
*The h a l l  is; (u sed  as.) an o f f i c e 1
* 8 a l i  (m) *mara ( f )
*
( L it*  A l i  i s  a woman) m eaning *A li b eh a v es  l i k e  a woman*
ilm u *H a:d ir  (m) * s .i t t  ( f )1 •
*The l e c t u r e r  i s  a woman*
D ual C la u se  S tru c tu res;
Noun Form i n  th e  f i r s t  p h r a se  Noun Form i n  th e  second- p h ra se  
2 3
E xam p les:
, i r r a g * le : n  *ab b a*h a:t
•  #  *  *
*The two men are fa th e r s *
* i l , o t ,,t e : n  m a * k a :tib• •
*The two rooms, are (u se d  a s )  o f f i c e s *
I n  th e  above two examples; i t  i s  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  f i r s t  
noun; occu rs, i n  Form 2 w hich  g o v ern s  th e  c h o ic e  o f  Form 3 in  
th e  seco n d  noun a lth o u g h  i t  i s  a. three-F orm  noun
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P lu r a l  C la u se  S tru c tu res .
Noun E’orm i n  th e  f i r s t  p h r a se  Noun Form i n  th e  secon d  p h ra se  
3 3
E x a m p l e s :
*i r r i g * g a : l a  * ab b a1 h a s t
'The men are  f a t h e r s 1
* i lm a * d a : r i s  m a * x a :z in
'The s c h o o l s  are (u se d  a s )  w a reh ou ses '
I n  th e  above exam ples i t  i s  a l s o  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  f i r s t  
noun o c c u r s  i n  Form 3 w hich  c o n t r o l s  th e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  noun  
Form 3 i n  th e  seco n d  p h r a se *
c )  I f  n e i t h e r  o f  th e  two p h r a se s  o f  th e  t y p i f i a b l e  c l a u s e  i s  
a noun, th e  c l a u s e  i s ,  e i t h e r  'S in g u la r '  o r ' P l u r a l '  (b u t  n ever  
'D u a l ' )*  Then th e  Forma o f  th e  two i t e m s  in v o lv e d  i n  th e  two 
p h r a se s  are as, f o l l o w s  t
x  / x  ( S in g u la r  m a s c u l in e )
y  y  (S in g u la r  f e m in in e )
z: a. ( P l u r a l )
and th e  c h o ic e  i s  r e l a t a b l e  t o  a 1 ,  2 ,  3 ov  5 Form o f  a 
r e f e r a b l e  noun ( p r e v i o u s l y  m en tion ed ) i n  th e  d i s c o u r s e
( 4 )  T h is  a p p l i e s  e q u a l l y  to  o n e-p h r a se  p i e c e s ,  e . g .  'What 
happened to  your b ro th er? *  'nagaH 'He s u c c e e d e d * •
♦
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The f o l l o w i n g  exam ples are  an i l l u s t r a t i o n *
S in g u la r  C lau se  S tr u c tu r e s
Form o f  the  item  Form o f  the  item
i n  th e  f i r s t  p h r a se  i n  th e  seco n d  p h ra se
1 )  x  [ o f  d e m o n s tr a t iv e ]  x  [ o f  d e i c t i c ]
2 )  x  [ o f  a d j e c t i v e ]  x  [ o f  v erb ]
3 )  r y  [ o f  pronoun] y  [ o f  a d j e c t i v e ]
Examples,:
1) *da . ' *a fhoh
*Here i s  t h a t  one* ~
2 )  ' i g g i ' d i s d  *zahar
*The new one appeared*
3 ) 'h iy y a  k w ay*y isa
*She i s ,  good*
I n  th e  above ex a m p le s ,  a lth o u g h  th e r e  i s  mutual c o n c o r d ia l  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e tw een  th e  two p h r a s e s ,  th e r e  must be a lw ays a 
' c o n tr o l*  from  th e  a p p r o p r ia te  Form o f  th e  noun i n  th e  p r e c e d in g  
d is c o u r s e  ( i * e *  Form 1  or 3 ) w i th  which th e  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e  i s  
a s s o c ia te d * .
P lu r a l  C lau se  S tr u c tu r e s  
*
Form o f  the  i te m  Form o f  th e  item
i n  th e  f i r s t  p h ra se  i n  ‘th e  second  p h ra se
z z  ■
Examples.;
X) *humma [pronoun] k w a y y i* s i :n  [ a d j e c t i v e ]
*They are  good*
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2 )  i / / a t ' r i : n  [ a d j e c t i v e ]  'nagaHu [v e r b ]
'The c l e v e r  ( o n e s )  succeeded*
In  the  above exam ples Form' z; w i l l  he  s e l e c t e d  w hether th e  
noun i n  the  p r e c e d in g  d i s c o u r s e  i s  i n  Form 2 or Form 3 ,* e # g .
*How. d id  / #i lw a la * d e  i n /  g e t  on?* (Noun Form 2 )






THE IMPLICATIONS OF DEFINITENESS FOR HUMBER
The p r e s e n t  t h e s i s  can n ot t o t a l l y  ig n o r e  some s tu d y  o f  
th e  c a te g o r y  o f  *d e f i n i t e n e s s 1 as i t  has  c e r t a i n  im p l i c a t io n s  
f o r  number w ith  r e g a rd  to  p a r t i c u l a r  s t r u c t u r e s  as w e l l  as f o r  
r e s t r i c t i o n s  on the  forms o f  exam ples i n  o th e r  s t r u c t u r e s .  
These i m p l i c a t i o n s  and r e s t r i c t i o n s  are m en tion ed  i n  th e  
a p p r o p r ia te  p l a c e s  A d e t a i l e d  s tu d y  o f  d e f i n i t e n e s s  co u ld
form a  t h e s i s  on i t s  own and i t  i s  n o t  s u i t a b l e  h ere  to  t r e a t  
i t  more th a n  b r i e f l y .  However, s in c e  my v ie w s  on t h i s  t o p ic  
d i f f e r  c o n s id e r a b ly  from th o s e  o f  p r e v io u s  w r i t e r s ,  I  w i l l  
s t a t e  the  main p o i n t s  where I  d i f f e r  •
X. The c a t e g o r y  o f  d e f i n i t e n e s s  i s  s e t  up to  d e a l  i n  g e n e r a l  
w ith  p a i r s  o f  p h r a s e s ;  one c o n t a in in g  the  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  and 
th e  o th e r  n o t .  T h is  i s  a more s y s te m ic  approach than  t h a t  o f
o.ther w r i t e r s .
( 2 )2 .  I n  g e n e r a l ,  7 I  c o n s id e r  d e f i n i t e n e s s  as  a p r o p e r ty  o f  
th e  nom inal p h r a se  as a w h o le ,  where o th e r s  m en tion  i t  as, a  
p r o p e r ty  o f  i t s  c o n s t i t u e n t  e le m e n ts  s e p a r a t e l y .
( 1 )  For t h e s e  i m p l i c a t i o n s ,  s e e ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  N 1 .P5 , pp 1 1 9 - 2 0 .  
1 2 3 -6  and 1 3 3 *
( 2 )  Nominal p h r a se s  expanded by r e l a t i v e  or p r e p o s i t i o n a l
p h r a se s  are e x c e p t i o n a l ,  s e e  b e low  pp ( 6 5 - 6 )
I n d e f i n i t e  e x a m p le s :
a)  ' b i n t  . . .
b )  k i f t a :b  g i ' d i : d  • • •
c )  k a ' r a s s i ' x a ^ a b  . . .
d )  *ba:b * b e : t  . . .
e )  'xamsa ' a S ' y a i n  • • •
f )  ' iw * la :d  k i ' t i s r  • ••
g )  t i l ' m i s z  w im 'd a r r is
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A g i r l  • . • *
A new book * . . '
Wooden c h a ir s  . . .*
A house door . . .*
F iv e  h ig h  c l a s s  p e o p le  . . .*
Many boys  . . . '
A s tu d e n t  and a. male t e a c h e r . . . *
D e f i n i t e  e x a m p le s :
a.) * i l ' b i n t  . . .
b )  * ik k i* t a : b  i g g i ' d i s d # . .
c )  'ifcka'rassL  l 'x a ^ a b  . . .
d )  'b a :b  i l ' b e : t  . . .
e )  ’ i l 'x a m sa .  I * a 8 ' y a : n  • • •
f )  l iw .* la :d  i l c k i ' t i s r  . . .
( 3 )
*The g i r l  . .♦*
* The new book . . ♦ '
*The wooden c h a ir s  * . . '
'The door o f  th e  house • • • '
'The f i v e  h ig h  c l a s s  p e o p l e * . . '
s)
'The many b o y s  . . . '
*i t t i l * m i : z  w i lm u 'd a r r i s * • * ' The s tu d e n t  and the male t e a c h e r 1
3* Nom inal p h r a se s  w ith o u t  a d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  and f o r  w hich  
th e r e  are  no p a r a l l e l s  w ith  th e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  are c o n s id e r e d  
as o u t s id e  th e  system  o f  d e f i n i t e n e s s *
E xam p les;
a ) *»aHmad
b ) ' * ib n i
c ) m u 'd a r r is  *da
d) * *aHsan *walad
e ) ' t a : l i t *vifa:Hid
r) 'huwwa
g) *da
'Ahmed succeed ed *
'My so n  s u c c e e d e d 1 
* T h a t(p e r so n 's ) te a c h e r (m )su c c e e d e d *  
'nagaH 'The b e s t  b oy  succeeded*
'The t h ir d  one succeeded*
*He succeeded*
'That one (m) succeeded*
( 3 ) See n e x t  page
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I t  i s  to  "be m entioned  h ere  th a t  some l i n g u i s t s  c o n s id e r  
p rop er  nouns and noun + pronom inal s u f f i x  as d e f i n i t e  [ s e e  
exam ples ( a )  and ( b ) ] *  F u r th e r ,  Arab grammarians c o n s id e r  
exam ples ' c  t o  g 1 as d e f i n i t e  (presum ably  on sem a n tic  grou n d s)*  
G am al-E ld in  c o n s id e r s  exam ples *f to  g* as d e f i n i t e  t o o .
4 .  Nominal p h r a se s  in c lu d in g  th e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  and f o r  which  
th e r e  are no p a r a l l e l s  w ith o u t  are c o n s id e r e d  as d e f i n i t e  and 
n o t  o u t s id e  th e  s y s t e m .
E xam p les:
a.) **aHmad i l ' m a s r i  'j 1 Ahmed, th e  E g y p t ia n ,su c c e e d e d *
b )  1 » ib n i  k k i ’b i t r  VnagaH *My e l d e s t  so n  succeeded*
c )  * i lm u * d a r r is  * d a ) 'That t e a c h e r  (m) succeeded*
The r e a d e r  may wonder why th e  two nom inal p h r a se s  m u 'd a rr is  
*da • • •  f That (p e r s o n * s )  t e a c h e r  (m) . . . *  and *i lm u 'd a r r i s  * d a . . .  
*That t e a c h e r  ( m ) . . . *  are n o t  i n d e f i n i t e  and d e f i n i t e  c o u n te r p a r ts . .  
The r e a s o n  f o r  t h i s  i s  t h a t  th e  f i r s t ^ n o m in a l  p h ra se  i s  a c o n s t r u c t
( 3 )  Note t h a t  th e  p r o n u n c ia t io n  o f  th e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  i n v o lv e s  
a lo n g  con son an t a r t i c u l a t i o n  where th e  n e x t  ite m  b e g in s  w ith  one 
o f  the  f o l l o w i n g  c o n s o n a n t s : / t , d , s , z , n , r , ^ , k  and g / , e . g .
* i l  + 1 t a x t a -------} * i t *t a x t a  *The b lackboard*
* i l  + * n a ; z ir -----> * in * n a :z ir  'The headm aster*
9 i l  + Vams---------^ ' i^ V a m s  *The sun*
( 4 )  See f o r  i n s t a n c e :
( i )  H.M. A b o u l-F eto u h , 'see  above, p . 1 3 ,  n*3* ( p .1 8 )
( i i )  M.A* Abu F a r a g ,  s e e  above , p . 19 , n . 8 * v p p -l8 3 ~ 5 )
( i i i ) K . M .  B is h r ,  *A Grammatical Study o f  Lebanese A r a b ic *. P h .D .  
t h e s i s ,  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  London, 195(J (p"•218~)
( i v )  S.M . G am al-E ld in , *A S y n t a c t i c  Study o f  E g y p tia n  C o l lo q u ia l  
A r a b ic ' ,  The Hague : Mouton, 1967””(p
( v )  H.M. Hanna, ' The P h rase  S tr u c tu r e  o f  E g y p tia n  C o l lo q u ia l  
A r a b ic ' .  The Hague: Mo\iton, 1967" "(p *13J ~
( v i  ) T.F* M i t c h e l l ,  s e e  ab ove , p . 17 , n . 6 .  (p p -  47*8)
(v i i )W .L e h n  and P .  Abboud, s e e  above, p . 2 1 ,  n . l l .  (p -3 9 )
____
( i . e .  N 1 .P 4)  where no concord  o f  number, gen d er  or p e r s o n  
o b t a in s  b e tw een  i t s  c o n s t i t u e n t  e l e m e n t s .  One can a l s o  sa y  
m u 'd a r r is  d i  . . .  'That ( p e r s o n ' s )  ( f )  male t e a c h e r  . . . '  a s  w e l l  
as m u 'd a rr is  ' d o : l  . . .  'Those ( p e r s o n s ' )  male t e a c h e r  . . . '
This i s  i n  c o n t r a s t  to  th e  secon d  nom inal p h r a se  w hich  i s  i n  
f a c t  an N1.P2 ( i n  t h i s  c a s e  Noun + D e m o n str a t iv e  i n  c o n c o r d ia l  
r e l a t i o n s h i p ) .  One can n ot sa y  ^ ' i l m u ' d a r r i s  ' d i  . . .  or  
^ ' i l m u ' d a r r i s  ' d o : l  . . .
As. m entioned  above on p a g e6 2 ,  n . 2 . ,  nom inal p h r a se s  w hich  
in c lu d e  an e x p a n s io n  i n v o l v i n g  a r e l a t i v e  or a p r e p o s i t i o n a l  
p h rase  (o r  b o th )  have to  b e  d e a l t  w ith  s e p a r a t e l y .  T his  i s  
b e c a u se  d e f i n i t e n e s s  h as  t o  b e  c o n s id e r e d  more than once f o r  
such p h r a se s  as th e  f o l l o w i n g  exam ples show .
✓
1 .  'w a lad  [ ' k a i n  'w .a ^ i f  *ma8 a ' b i n t ]  . . .
'A b o y  who was s ta n d in g  w ith  a g i r l
2 .  'w a lad  [k a :n  ' w a s ' i f  *ma8 a 1 ' b i n t ]  . . .
*A b o y  who was s ta n d in g  w ith  the g i r l  • • • '
3 .  'w a lad  [* k a :n  *w.a;*if 'ma8 a ' b i n t i ]  . . .
'A b oy  who was s ta n d in g  w i t h  my, d au gh ter  . . . '
4 * ' i l ' v / a l a d  [ i l l i  'k a :n  ' w a s ' i f  'ma8 a ' b i n t ] . . .
'The b oy  who was s ta n d in g  w ith  a  g i r l  . . . *
5 .  * i l ' w a l a d  [ i l l i  *ka:n * w a :* if  *ma8 a 1 ' b i n t ]  . .  .
'The b oy  who was s ta n d in g  w ith  th e  g i r l  . . . '
6 *. , i l ' w a l a d  [ i l l i  *ka:n * w a :* if  *ma8 a ' b i n t i ] . . .
'The boy who was s ta n d in g  w i th  my d au gh ter  . . . '
The e x p a n s io n  i s  shown i n  squ are  b r a c k e t s  and i n v o l v e s  considera-
»
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t i o n  o f  d e f i n i t e n e s s  w i t h in  i t s e l f .  I n  exam ples 1 and k  * h in t  
i s  i n d e f i n i t e ;  i n  2 and 5  *i l !b i n t  i s  d e f i n i t e  and i n  3  and 6 
!b i n t i  i s  o u t s id e  the  sy stem  o f  d e f i n i t e n e s s .  F u r th e r ,  i n  th e  
f i r s t  th r e e  exam ples *walad i s  i n d e f i n i t e  h u t  i n  th e  secon d  
th r e e  , i l* w a la d  i s  d e f i n i t e .  However, from my own p o in t  o f  
v ie w , I  would c o n s id e r  th e  f i r s t  th r e e  exam ples as i n d e f i n i t e  
and th e  secon d  th r e e  as d e f i n i t e  though i te m s  i n  th e  expansions,  
r e q u ir e  a d d i t i o n a l  c o n s id e r a t io n *
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CHAPTER FIVE
BASIC NOMINAL PHRASE STRUCTURES
As h a s  b e e n  shown i n  Chapter Two* th e  s e v e n  c a s e s  s e t  up. 
t o  d e s c r ib e  th e  c o n c o r d ia l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  th e  two phrases,  
w i t h in  t y p i f i a b l e  c l a u s e s  in v o lv e  d i f f e r e n t  i n t e r n a l  s tr u c tu r e s ,  
o f  the  p h r a se s  c o n cern ed , p a r t i c u l a r l y  o f  the  nom inal ones#
The term S t r u c t u r e *  i s  u sed  h ere  i n  accord an ce  w ith  th e
( l )f o l l o w i n g  d e f i n i t i o n  g iv e n  by P r o fe s s o r  H a l l id a y *  '
*A s t r u c t u r e  i s  made up o f  ‘'e lem ents'' which are g r a p h i c a l l y  
r e p r e s e n te d  a s  b e in g  i n  l i n e a r  p r o g r e s s io n ;  b u t  th e  t h e o r e t i c a l  
r e l a t i o n  among them i s  one o f  " o rd er" • Order may, b u t  does  n o t  
n e c e s s a r i l y ,  have as i t s  r e a l i z a t i o n  " seq u en ce" , th e  fo rm a l  
r e l a t i o n  c a r r i e d  by  l i n e a r  p r o g r e s s io n ;  seq u en ce  i s  a t  a low er  
d eg ree  o f  a b s t r a c t i o n  than  order  and i s  one p o s s i b l e  fo rm a l  
exp on en t o f  i t # '
I n  t h i s  Chapter th e  nom inal p h ra se  ( i . e .  N l .P )  i s  a n a ly se d  
i n  term s o f  th e  word c l a s s e s  o f  i t s  c o n s t i t u e n t  e l e m e n t s .  In  
g e n e r a l ,  nom inal p h r a se s  are o f  two t y p e s :  ‘ Simple* and *Complexf .  
The Sim ple N l .P s  are', c l a s s i f i e d  i n  term s o f  s i x  b a s i c  s t r u c t u r e s  
and th e  Complex are d e s c r ib e d  i n  terms o f  co m b in a t io n s  o f  th e s e  
s i x *  Examples o f  th e  s i x  b a s i c  s t r u c t u r e s  can b e  ex ten d ed  i n  
ways w hich  r e q u ir e  the  r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  two d i f f e r e n t  gram m atica l  
f e a t u r e s  one o f  w hich  I ^ c a l l  ‘ M o d if ic a t io n * ;  th e  o th e r  ‘Expansion*  
M o d if ic a t io n  and ex p a n s io n  may be a p p l ie d  s e p a r a t e l y  or s im u lta n ­
e o u s ly  to  S im ple and Complex N l . P s .  These w i l l  be  d e a l t  w i th  i n
( l )  M.AJC. H a l l id a y ,  ‘C a te g o r ie s  o f  th e  th e o r y  o f  grammar*,
WORD 1 7 . December, 1961 (p p *  2 ^ - 5 )
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C hapter S i x .  Here I  w i l l  "begin w ith  th e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  
Sim ple N l .P s *
r'
Sim ple  nom inal p h r a se s
The f o l l o w i n g  s i x  s t r u c t u r e s  are c o n s id e r e d  as ’"basic1 
and ’minimal* ;
1 * N om inal;
2* Nominal + d e m o n str a t iv e  ( i n  c o n c o r d ia l  r e l a t i o n s h i p ) ;
3 * Noun + noun o f  m a t e r ia l  ( i n  no c o n c o r d ia l  r e l a t i o n s h i p ) ;
U* C o n stru c t  (where th e r e  i s  no concord o f  any s o r t  "between
i t s  c o n s t i t u e n t  e l e m e n t s ) ;
5* N o n -o r d in a l  numeral + noun;
( o ' )
6 # Nominal + k i * t i s r v J ( i n  no c o n c o r d ia l .  r e l a t i o n s h i p )
As the  i m p l i c a t i o n s  o f  th e  c a te g o r y  o f  d e f i n i t e n e s s  f o r  number 
have b e e n  d e a l t  w i th  i n  the  p r e v io u s  C hapter , a l l  the  exam ples  
r e p r e s e n t in g  the s i x  b a s i c  Nominal p h rase  s t r u c t u r e s  w i l l  be
s e l e c t e d  w ith o u t  p a r t i c u l a r  r e g a r d  to  t h i s  c a t e g o r y ,
B a s ic  S tr u c tu r e  l . (N o m in a l) ;
In  t h i s  s t r u c t u r e  the  nom inal may be a  member o f  th e  
f o l l o w i n g  word c l a s s e s !  ,
a )  Noun b )  A d j e c t i v e ^   ^ c )  D em o n stra tiv e
d )  P e r s o n a l  pronoun e )  C l a s s i f i e r  f ) Q u a n t i f ie r
g )  Numeral
( 2 )  Por th e  c o n s id e r a t i o n  o f  k i 1 t i  :r *A l o t  o f ;  many* as: an 
e lem en t  o f  a b a s i c  n o m in a l'p h ra se  s t r u c t u r e ,  and n ot as a m odify ing
e lem en t  l i k e  a l l  o th e r  members o f  th e  c l a s s  o f  a d j e c t i v e s  to  w hich
i t  b e lo n g s ,  s e e  pp* 1^1 - 1*..
( 3 ) In  b a s i c  N1.P1 exam p les ,  a l l  a d j e c t i v e s  w ith  th e  e x c e p t io n  o f  
k i * t i  s r , o c c u r r in g  as th e  s u b j e c t  o f  a s e n te n c e  a s s o c i a t e  w ith
th e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e *
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E x a m p les:
a )  k i * t a : b
b )  *i t t a * w i : l
•  •
c )  *da
’A book f e l l  down*
*The t a l l  one (m) f e l l  down* 
‘ That one (m) f e l l  down*
*He f e l l  down*
*A segm ent f e l l  down*
*A11 f e l l  down*
*One f e l l  down*
d ) 1huwwa
e )  * fa ss
*wa, a8
f )  * i l * k u l l
g )  *wa:Hid
A l l  t h e s e  word c l a s s e s  w i l l  be  d e a l t  w ith  i n  some d e t a i l  l a t e r  
on# However, a b r i e f  tr e a tm e n t  o f  th e  l a s t  th r e e  w i l l  be  g iv e n  
h e r e  a s ,  g e n e r a l l y  sp e a k in g ,  I  d i f f e r  from most l i n g u i s t s  i n  
h a n d l in g  them •
C l a s s i f i e r s :
The f o l l o w i n g  t e n  i te m s  w hich  I  c a l l  * C l a s s i f i e r s  * are 
shown i n  my d a ta :  *8u:d  *A s t a l k * ;  Hab*ba:.va 'A g r a in * ;  *s a : b i 8 
*A f i n g e r * ;  *»ur§ *A cake o f * ;  * »arn *A h o r n * ; *f a s s  *A segm ent*;  
*ra ;a  *A h ead *; *k u :z  *A con e* ;  *lu*ma *A p o r t io n  of* and *lo  sH 
*A s la b * #  These i te m s  co u ld  w e l l  be in c lu d e d  under Noun as N l .P I *  
However, s i n c e  th e y  have to  be t r e a t e d  s e p a r a t e l y  on accou n t o f  
t h e i r  r e s t r i c t e d  c o l l o c a b i l i t y  w i t h  c e r t a i n  nouns as e le m e n ts  i n  
Nl#Plj. ( i* .e#  C o n s t r u c t ) ,  th e y  are a l s o  t r e a t e d  s e p a r a t e l y  h e r e *
For f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s ,  s e e  pp# 325*39•
Q u a n t i f i e r s :
E ig h t  item s, are shown i n  my data, w hich  I  am b r in g in g  here  
under th e  t i t l e  o f  * Q u a n t i f i e r a * • These are  o f  two groups which
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I  w i l l  term : A* Numeral q u a n t i f i e r s  and B . Non-numeral
q u a n t i f i e r s •
Group A co m p r ises  fo iir  i te m s  a l l  o f  w hich occur  in  "basic 
N l.P I  e x a m p le s .  These are *p:o :z  *Two; a p a i r  o f * ;  * t o :r a  *Four* 
*8 add *Five* and *dasta . *A dozen* .  ,
Group B com p rises  a l s o  fo u r  i t e m s .  These a r e :  *mu8zam;
19 a g la h , "both o f  w hich mean 1 Most o f * ;  ^ i  * wayy a *Some, a few  of*  
and h u l l  *A11; e v e r y  ♦ . .* *  The f i r s t  two do n o t  occur as  
exam ples o f  N l .P I ;  d i 1wayya d oes  i n  which c a s e  i t  o c c u r s  i n  i t s  
i n d e f i n i t e  fo r m , h u l l  a l s o  o c c u r s  i n  N l .P I  ex a m p les ,  "but i n  i t s  
d e f i n i t e  form ; i  * e * / ' i l ^ u l l / .  For f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s ,  s e e  
Chapter E le v e n .
N u m era ls:
I t  i s  common f o r  p r e v io u s  w r i t e r s  on A ra b ic  grammar to  
c l a s s i f y  num erals  i n t o  what th ey  c a l l :
a) C a r d in a l  num erals in c lu d in g  *wajjHId* One* to  i n f i n i t y .
b )  O rd in a l num erals in c lu d in g  * »awwal to  *8 a : / i r  * P ir s t  to  
ten th *  pdua **a s x ir  *L aat*»
I agree  w ith  t h e ir  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  * O rdinal* numerals:.
Idy c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  C a rd in a l  num erals d i f f e r s  from t h e i r s  i n*
t h a t  i t  in c lu d e s  o n ly * wa:Hid to  *8 a : s i r  *0ne to  t e n * • Thus 
each  c a r d in a l  numeral h a s  a c o r r e s p o n d in g 'o r d in a l  as f o l l o w s :
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C a rd in a l num erals O rd in a l numerals.
*wa:Hid 'One * * f awwal ' F i r s t 1
*i t ' n e  :n 'Two' * t a : n i ' S e c o n d ;o th e r '
t a ' l a s t a ' T h ree ' ' ' t a i l i t ' Third*
* a r 'b a 8 a  • 'F o u r ' * r a ;h i8 'Fourth*
'xamsa 'F ive* 'x a sm is ' F i f t h '
' s i t t a ' S i x ' * s a : t i t ( ' s a : d ie .’) 'S ix th *  j
' sab 8a 'S ev en ' ' s a : b i8 'Seventh* J
ta'm anya 'E ig h t ' * ta :m in  . 'E ighth* j
' t i s 8 a 'N in e ' ' t a : s i 8 'U lnth* j
' 8a^ara ' Ten* '8 a : ^ i r ' Tenth * 1
* * * a : x ir 'Last* |
The numerals, above Ten have no d i s t i n c t  c a r d in a l  and 
o r d in a l  forms.• H ence, th e y  w i l l  m ere ly  he termed 'numerals.' *
But th e y  can he shown to  e n t e r  i n t o  d i s t i n c t  o r d in a l  and c a r d in a l  
p i e c e s  as f o r  e x a m p le :
*i k k i ' t a ; b  i lH i 'd a s ^ a r  'The e l e v e n t h  hook*
’ ik 'k u tu b  i l H i ' d a s / a r  'The e l e v e n  h o o k s '
These are N1*P1 m o d if ie d  s t r u c t u r e s  (S ee  h e lo w ,  p, 1 8 U ) .
I t  i s  to  h e  n o ted  t h a t  numerals i n  g e n e r a l  are n o t  l i m i t e d  
to  o c c u r r e n c e  i n  exam ples o f  b a s i c  nom inal p h r a se  s t r u c t u r e  1 
( i . e *  N l« P l ) *  They may o c c u r ;
As th e  f i r s t  e lem en t  i n  b a s i c  nom inal p h ra se  s t r u c t u r e  2 
s e e  h e lo w ,  p *7U under ( e )
With r e s t r i c t i o n s  as th e  f i r s t  or th e  second  e lem en t  
(o r  b o th )  o f  a C o n s tr u c t ,  s e e  pp .^ 8 6 -7  under 9 /-12 .
E xcep t  f o r  th e  o r d i n a l s  as th e  f i r s t  e lem en t  o f  N1.P5  
exam ples f o r  which th e  s t r u c t u r e  i s  n o n -o r d in a l  numeral 
noun, s e e  p p .  9 6 -1 3 3 *
As- a. m o d ify in g  e le m e n t ,  s e e  p p .  1 7 3 “67
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■J B a s ic  s t r u c t u r e  2 . (N om inal + d e m o n str a t iv e  i n  c o n c o r d ia l
r e l a t i o n s h i p )
In  t h i s  s t r u c t u r e ,  as can  he s e e n  from th e  h e a d in g ,  th e r e  
i s  a lw ays number and gender (where th e  l a t t e r  i s  r e l e v a n t )  
con cord  betw een  i t s  two c o n s t i t u e n t  e le m e n ts*  F u r th e r ,  where  
th e  nom inal f a l l s  w i t h in  th e  system  o f  d e f i n i t e n e s s ,  i t  o c c u r s  
i n  i t s  d e f i n i t e  form , e . g .
* i k k i ' t a s b  * d a . . .  'T h is  b ook*.**
* i / ’/ a n t a  ’d i . * .  ’ T his  b a g . . . *
9 i k k i t a ’be :n ’d o : l* * * .  ’ These two b o o k s * . . 1
' ik *  kutub * d i ( ’d o : l )  ’ These b o o k s . . . '
This i s  i n  c o n t r a s t  w ith  b a s i c  s t r u c t u r e  1+ ( i . e .  C o n s tr u c t )  whose 
f i r s t  e lem en t  i s  an i n d e f i n i t e  noun and th e  seco n d  e lem en t i s  
a  d e m o n str a t iv e *  In  such  a  s t r u c t u r e  no c o n c o r d ia l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
o f  any s o r t  o b t a in s  b etw een  th e  two c o n s t i t u e n t s  o f  th e  c o n s t r u c t ,
e . g .
//
k i  * ta :b  *da. • • 
k i ’ ta sb  * d i . . .  
k i * t a : b  * d o : l . . .
’kutub ’d a . . .
’kutub ’ d i . . .
’kutub * d o : l . . .
’ That p e r s o n ’ s (m) b o o k . . . ’ 
’ That p e r s o n ' s  ( f )  b o o k . . . *  
’ Those p e r s o n s ’ bopk  
'That p e r s o n ’ s (m) b o o k s . . '  
'That p e r s o n ' s  ( f )  b o o k s . . 1 
'Those p e r s o n s '  b o o k s . . . '
In  b a s i c  nom inal p h ra se  s t r u c t u r e  2 ,  th e  nom inal may be a member 
o f  th e  f o l l o w i n g  f i v e  word c l a s s e s s
7k
a) Noun
c )  C l a s s i f i e r
e
b )  A d je c t iv e ,
d )  Q u a n t i f ie r ( k )
) Numeral ( i * e *  O rd in a l  and non-ordinal.)^"^
In  o th e r  w ords, u n l ik e  B a s ic  s t r u c t u r e  1 ,  i t  cannot "be a  
d e m o n str a t iv e  or a  p e r s o n a l  pronoun, s e e  p * 6 9
E x a m p les:
a) ' i l ’w alad d a * . ,
b>) * i t t i * x i : n a  ’d i* * *
c )  *i l ’ 8u:d ’da • * ,
d-) *i g g o ’z e s n  ’do s i # . *
e )  ( i )  O r d in a l ,  e . g *
*i l ’ awwa’ l a s n i  ’d a * .  
- . ( i i )  N o n - o r d in a l ,e  *g•
, i t t a , l a : t a  ’d o s l * * .  
#il* r a iy y a  ’d o s l* * #
* This b oy  • • •  * 
f That f a t  one ( f )
’ That s t a l k  * .  •*
1 These two p a i r s  • • •*
’ That f i r s t  one (m) . .* *
’Those th r e e  ♦ ••*
’ Those hundred •• •*
( k ) Out o f  th e  e i g h t  q u a n t i f i e r s  g iv e n  on p * 7 0  , o n ly  f i v e  
occur h ere*  These are th e  fo u r  numeral q u a n t i f i e r s  and th e  
non-num eral q u a n t i f i e r  s/i ’w avva* The o th e r  th r e e  non-num eral 
q u a n t i f i e r s ,  do n o t  occur h ere*
( 5 )  With the  e x c e p t io n  o f  .th e  n o n -o r d in a l  numeral ’wasHid ’One’
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B a s ic  s t r u c t u r e  3* (Noun + noun o f  m a t e r ia l  i n  no c o n c o r d ia l
r e l a t i o n s h i p )
In  t h i s  s t r u c t u r e  th e  f i r s t  noun i s  m o s t ly  'non-human*, e . g
' r i g l i  'xa^ab . 
r i g ' l e : n  'xa^ab . . .  
V a n t a  ' g i l d  . . .  
^ a n t i ' t e s n  ' g i l d  . . .  
' i / V u n a t  i g ' g i l d  • • •
*A wooden l e g  • .  •* 
'Wooden l e g s * . . '
*A l e a t h e r  hag • • • '  
'Two l e a t h e r  h a g s  . . . '  
'The l e a t h e r  h a g s
However, th e r e  are a. few  id io m a t ic  e x p r e s s io n s  i n  w hich  th e  f i r s t  
noun may he 'human1, e * g .
* r a : g i l  *•*
' r a j g i l  H a 'd i  :d . . .
' h i n t l  * * a s t ik  • • •
*A man o f  s tr a w  . . . '
( L i t*  A man o f  i r o n )  meaning  
'A v e r y  s t r o n g  man • • • '
( L i t .  An e l a s t i c  g i r l )  meaning  
'A c o q u e t t e  • •* '
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  one m ight speak  o f  'm a lik  ^ u k a ' l a : t a  'A c h o c o la t e
*
k i n g ' ;  8 a ' r u : s a  H a*la:w a *A sugar  h r i d e ' ,  e t c .  In  g e n e r a l ,  th is ;  
is-, a  p r o d u c t iv e  t y p e ,  h u t w i t h in  c e r t a i n  l i m i t a t i o n s .
With r e s p e c t  to  B a s ic  s t r u c t u r e  3 I  would l i k e  to  m en tion
( 6 )t h a t  my a n a l y s i s  d i f f e r s  from  t h a t  o f  c e r t a i n  l i n g u i s t s ' 1 ' who 
c o n s id e r  such  exam ples as 'N o u n -a d je c t iv e  p h r a s e s ' ,  i n  w hich  
c a s e  th e y  would h e ’c l a s s e d  w ith  N1.P1 m o d if ie d  ex a m p le s .  Their  
main c r i t e r i o n ' f o r  t h i s  *tr e a tm e n t  i s  t h a t ,  to  quote M i t c h e l l ,
( 6 )  See f o r  example
i )  M.A. Abu P a r a g ,  s e e  ab ove , p . l 9 n . 8 .  ( p .  2 3 2 )
i i )  S.M. G am al-E ld in , s e e ‘above, p .6 l | ,  n . l i .  ( p .  3 9 )
i i i ) T . P .  M i t c h e l l ,  s e e  ab ove , p .1 7 *  n .6  (p*U9)
, i v )  T .P .  M i t c h e l l ,  'S y n ta g m a tic  R e la t io n s  i n  L i n g u i s t i c  A n a l y s i s ' ,  
T r a n sa c t io n s  o f  the  P h i l o l o g i c a l  S o c i e t y . 1958 ( p .1 1 6 ) .
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’ • • •b o th  components o f  the n o u n -a d jec t iv e  phrase are p r e f ix e d  
w ith  the d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  when the c o n tex t  is .  d e f i n i t e ,  e . g .  
* i / V a n t a  g ' g i l d  'The l e a th e r  hag*, e t c .*
A lthough  t h i s  c r i t e r i o n  i s  t r u e ,  I f i n d  t h a t  c e r t a i n  o th e r
s y n t a c t i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  which d i s t i n g u i s h  N1 .P3 exam ples such
ds * i ^ V a n t a  g * g i i d  'The l e a t h e r  hag* from N1.P1 m o d if ie d  .
s tr u c tu r e s  ( i n  t h i s  case  Noun m odified  by an a d j e c t iv e )  such as 
* i / V a n t a  k k i ' b i s r a  'The b ig  bag* are more im p ortan t. These 
are the f o l lo w in g ;
l )  I tem s l i k e  ' g i l d  'L e a th e r '  can n ev er  b e  f o l lo w e d - b y  any 
i n t e n s i f i e r  such  as  ' * awi. ' g id d a n  'Very* or d i  'way.ya *A l i t t l e  
b i t ' ^ \  w hereas a d j e c t i v e s  such as. k i * b i  :r ' B i g 1 c a n .  C o n tr a s t  
th e  f o l l o w i n g  two s e t s  o f  exam ples where th e  f i r s t  s e t  c o n s i s t s ,  
o f  N 1.P1 m o d if ie d  s t r u c t u r e s  ( i n  t h i s  c a s e  Noun'•modified by an 
a d j e c t i v e )  and th e  seco n d  o f  N1.P3 s t r u c t u r e s  ( i . e .  Noun + noun 
o f  m a t e r i a l ) .
S e t  I ;
Noun + a d j e c t i v e Noun + a d j e c t i v e  + i n t e n s i f i e r
V a n t a  [ k ' b i s r a ]  
•
' V a n t a  [ k ' b i s r a  *»awi]  •
'A b i g  bag* *A v e r y  b i g  bag*
^ i / V a n t a  [ k k i ' b i s r a ]
* *
^ i^ '^ a n ta  [ k k i . 'b i s r a  f , awi]  
•
'The b i g  bag* 'The v e r y  b i g  bag'
( 7 ) Nouns o f  m a te r ia l  can  be f o l lo w e d  by ' x a i l l s which i n  most 
s t r u c t u r e s  a c t s  as an i n t e n s i f i e r ,  e . g .  * sa :8 a  ^ a ly a  ' x a s l i s . . .  
'A v e r y  e x p e n s iv e  w a t c h . . . , ' .  However, i n  t h i s  type o f  s t r u c t u r e  
( i . e .  Noun + noun o f  m a te r i’a l )  the  ite m  ' xa ; l i s  i s  c o n s id e r e d  as  
an a d j e c t i v e  meaning 'Pure* and hence d oes  n o t  c o n t r a d ic t  the  
above s ta t e m e n t ,  e . g .  'dahab * x a : l i §  'Pure g o l d ' ,  * sa :8 a  'dahab  
' x a s l i s  *A pure g o ld  w a t c h ' •
*kursi [*a*d i:m ]  
*An o ld  ch a ir*
*kursi [ , a*dism  *giddan]  
*A v e r y  o ld  ch a ir*
*i k ’k u r s i  [ ^ a ’dism ]  
*The o ld  ch a ir*
*i k ' k u r s i  [ l ' a ’d ^ m  * g id d an ]  
* The v e r y  o ld  ch a ir*
* s a s 8 a [g * d i : d a ]  
*A new watch*
* s a : 8 a [g * d i:d a  ^*v/ayya] 
*A f a i r l y  new watch*
* i s * s a : 8 a [ g g i* d i : d a ]  
*The new watch*
’ i s ’ s a s S a  [ g g i* d i : d a  /*w ayya]  
*The f a i r l y  new watch*
S e t  I I :
Noun + noun o f  m a t e r ia l Noun + noun o f  m a t e r ia l  + 
i n t e n s i f i e r
V a n t a  * g i ld  
•
*A l e a t h e r  hag*
$
' i ^ V a n t a  g * g i l d  •
*The l e a t h e r  hag*
*
* k u rs i  *xa^ab 
*A wooden ch a ir*
*
*i k ’k u r s i  l*xa^ah> 
*The wooden ch a ir*  "
* s a : 8 a  *clahah> 
*A g o ld  watch*
*
* i s .* s a : 8 a d*dahah’ 
*The g o ld  watch*
*
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2 ) I tem s l i k e  ’g i l d * e t c .  have no com p arative  form nor can
th e y  he u sed  w ith  a f o l l o w i n g  / ’ ’ a k t a r /  to  e x p r e s s  com parison*
fh e  ahove c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  d i s t i n g u i s h  them from a d j e c t i v e s  l i k e
k i  fh i  :r ’Big* or * t a : z a  ’F r e s h * ,  e t c *  w hich  have th e  com p a ra tiv e* *
form s / , , a k b a r /  and / * t a : z a  f , a k t a r /  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,• •
C o n tr a s t  th e  f o l l o w i n g  two s e t s . :
S e t  I * N1*P1 m o d if ie d  s t r u c t u r e s :
Noun + a d j e c t i v e No.un + a d j e c t i v e  i n  i t s  
com p a ra tiv e  form
*^anta [ k * h i : r a ]  •
’ A h i g  h a g ’
r i ’^ i s f  [* ta :z .a ]  • •
* A f r e s h  lo a f*
* /a n ta  [ ’ *akhar]*
*A h ig g e r  hag*
! r i * ^ i : f  [ * t a : z a  **ak tar]• •
’A f r e s h e r  lo a f . ’
S e t  I I * N1.P3 a t r u e t u r e s :
Noun + noun o f  m a t e r ia l Does n o t  have a co m p arative  form
*/£anta ’g i l d  •
* A l e a t h e r  h a g ’
*
3 ) Nominal p hrases-  o f  the  typ e  ' i / ’/ a n t a  g ’g i l d  ( i * e *  N1*P3)
when m o d if ie d  h y  an a d j e c t i v e ,  th e  a d j e c t i v e  f o l l o w s  the whole
hom inal p h r a s e ,  e , g .
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' i ^ V a n t a  g ’g i l d  [ i l* a * d i : m a ]  *The o ld  l e a t h e r  h ag
h o t
* * i/fg a n ta  [ l ' a f d l s m a ]  g * g i l d
To quote G am al-E ld i :n ,  ^^
*They occur  i n  a  f i x e d  ord er  ( i . e .  , i g * g i l d  i l *  a * d i :m a); a 
r e v e r s a l  o f  o rd er  p rod u ces  an u n s a t i s f a c t o r y  co m b in a tio n  on the  
n a t iv e  e a r 1 •
Whereas nom inal p h r a se s  o f  the  type 9 i / ' / a n t a  k k i * b i : r a ,  i . e .  
N1.P1 ( i n  t h i s  c a s e  noun m o d if ie d  hy an a d j e c t i v e )  can  he  
m o d if ie d  hy an other  a d j e c t i v e  i n  which c a s e  th e  p la c e  o f  the  two 
a d j e c t i v e s  i s  o p t i o n a l ,  i . e .  th e r e  i s  no f i x e d  ord er  f o r  th e  two 
a d j e c t i v e s  f o l l o w i n g  th e  noun, e . g .
' i / V a n t a  k k i* h i s r a  l ' a ' d i im ;.
* i ^ V a n t a  l , a*d i:m a k k i fb i ; r i .
t
To sum up, nom inal p h r a se s  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  noun + noun o f  
m a te r ia l  such  as  1 s a : 8 a  ’ dahah *A g o ld  w a tc h * ; *8umla *fadda
'W o o l( le n )  s o c k s 1; , # alam *Hihr *A f o u n t a in  p e n * ; V a : l  H a * r i:r
or
t a r a * h e ;z a  *xa^ah *A wooden t a h le * ;  V a n ta  g i l dS i l v e r  c o in s + •
* h e : /a  d a n f t i l l a  *A l a c e  v e i l 1 ; / a r a * h a : t  s u s f
fA s i l k  s c a r f * ,  e t c .  w hich  M i t c h e l l ^   ^ l i s t s  a s  exam ples o f  noun­
a d j e c t i v e  p h r a s e s  are  t r e a t e d  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s  as  N 1.P3  s t r u c t u r e s
( n o t  as N1.P1 m o d if ie d  s t r u c t u r e s : ) .
( 8 )  S.M . G am al-E ld in , s e e  ah ove , p .  61*., n .U  (p * 3 9 )
( 9 )  T .F .  M i t c h e l l ,  s e e  a h ove , p .  1 7 ,  n .6  (p .U U )
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B a s ic  s t r u c t u r e  lu  ( C o n s t r u c t ) :
The term ‘c o n s tr u c t*  as used  here  s ta n d s  f o r  c e r t a i n  
nom inal p h r a s e s  where no concord o f  any s o r t  o b t a in s  b etw een  
t h e i r  c o n s t i t u e n t  e lem en ts*  S in c e  my u sage  o f  t h i s  term d i f f e r s  
c o n s id e r a b ly  from t h a t  o f  o th e r  w r i t e r s ,  I  w i l l  s t a t e  th e  main  
p o i n t s  where X d i f f e r *
I t  i s  common f o r  m ost w r i t e r s  on A rab ic  grammar to  u se  
th e  term c o n s t r u c t  to  d e s c r ib e  what th e y  c a l l :
a )  A seq u en ce  o f  two or more nouns*
b )  Noun + bound pronoun or pronom inal s u f f i x .
The e x p r e s s io n  o f  *A seq u en ce  o f  two or more nouns* i s  a 
l o o s e  d e s c r i p t i o n  la c k in g  i n  p r e c i s i o n  o f  gram m atica l r e l a t i o n s h i p .  
For i n s t a n c e ,  th e  f o l l o w i n g  exam ples c o n s i s t s  o f  two (o r  more) 
n o u n s:
1 )  * 8 a l i  m *darris  *A li i s  a teach er*
2 )  *fatma lm u d a * r is sa  *a r ’m ala ‘F a t im a , the  woman t e a c h e r ,  i s
• • a widow*
3 ) * ik k u m sa*riyya  s s i * t a : t  n i * s i : b a '  f The women co n d u cto rs  are
• , a ca la m ity *
2i) * /a n ta  *wara*. . .  *A paper bag • • •  *
*
*
N None o f  t h e s e  exam ples would be c o n s id e r e d  as c o n t a in in g  a 
c o n s t r u c t  by  any A r a b i s t .
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A c o n s t r u c t ,  f o r -m e ,  i s  a nom inal p h r a s e .  T his  e x c lu d e s\
th e  noun se q u e n c es  i n  the  f i r s t  th r e e  exam ples a h o v e .  In  th e
f o u r t h  exam ple , V a n ta  V a ra *  . . .  i s  a nom inal p h ra se  ( i . e .  N 1.P3)
*
h u t  n o t  a c o n s t r u c t .  The example ' ^ a n t i t  'w alad  . . .  'A h o y ' s  
hag i s  a c o n s t r u c t .  I n  g e n e r a l ,^ 1 0  ^ any noun en d in g  i n
/ - a /  i n  i s o l a t i o n  w i l l  end i n  / - ( i ) t /  when o c c u r r in g  as, th e  f i r s t  
e lem en t o f  a  c o n s t r u c t ,  e . g .
'8umda + *i lm a n 'z a la   ■■■   > *8umdit i lm a n 'z a la
'The mayor o f  Manzala'
r i g ' g a s l a  + '8umda -- .......  - )  / r i g ' g a l t  i l '8 u m d a
'The m ayor's  men*
T h is  i s  a c r u c i a l  c r i t e r i o n  f o r  c o n s t r u c t s  i n v o lv in g  a  noun 
en d in g  i n  / - a /  i n  i s o l a t i o n  as th e  f i r s t  e l e m e n t .
With r e s p e c t  to  c o n s t r u c t s  in v o lv in g  a noun as th e  f i r s t  
e lem en t w hich  d o es  n o t  end w ith  / - a /  i n  i s o l a t i o n ,  t h e s e  are  
c o n s id e r e d  as p a r a l l e l .  For exam ple , k i ' t a ; h  'w alad  . . .
*A h o y 's ,  hook . . . '  is .  a c o n s t r u c t  as i t  i s  p a r a l l e l  to  V a n t i t  
'w alad  . . .  * A h o y ' s  hag •••* ,■  h u t  exam ples o f  N1.P3 su ch  as  
k i ' t a : h  'wara* . . .  *A p a p er -h a ck  hook • • • '  i s  n o t  a c o n s tr u c t  as  
i t  i s  p a r a l l e l  to  V a n t a  ' w a r a * . . .  'A paper hag . . . '  n o t  
# ' / a n t i t  'wara* •
A secon d  ( l e s s  c r u c i a l )  c r i t e r i o n  f o r  a  c o n s t r u c t  i s  t h a t  
when i t  i s  r e f e r a b l e  to  the  term d e f i n i t e ,  th e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  
a lm o st  a lw ays a s s o c i a t e s  o n ly  w ith  th e  l a s t  e le m e n t ,  e . g .
( 1 0 )  The s o l e  e x c e p t i o n a l  item *shown i n  my d a ta  i s  ' dawa 
'M e d ic in e ' ,  e . g .  'dawa 1 ' h i n t  . . .  'The g i r l ' s  m ed ic in e  . . .
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k i ’ t a ; b  i l ’w a la d * .*  ’The b o y ’ s b o o k . . . *
8 a r a ’b i y y i t  r a ’ ^ i i s  i l w i ’z a :r a * * *  * The Prime M i n i s t e r ’ s  c a r . . *• • •
s a g * g a : d i t  ’maktab mu’d i : r  i g ’gam 8a.** ’ The c a r p e t  o f  th e  r e c t o r ’ s
o f f i c e • ••*
i
N ote t h a t  e x c e p t io n s  to  t h i s  c r i t e r i o n  are c o n s t r u c t s  i n  which  
th e  f i r s t  e lem en t i s :
1 )  Any o f  th e  t e n  c l a s s i f i e r s  g iv e n  on page 69  ,  e * g .
Hah * ha sva 'A g r a i n ’
2 )  Any o f  th e  f o u r  numeral q u a n t i f i e r s  ’g o : z  *A p a ir  o f ,  tw o1,
* t o : r a  ’P o u r* ,  ’ 8add ’P iv e*  and ’d a s t a . ’A dozen*
3 )  The non-num eral q u a n t i f i e r  d l *wa.wa ’Some, a f e w ’
I n  su ch  c o n s t r u c t s  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  f o r  b o th  e le m e n ts  to  b e  
p r e f i x e d  w ith  th e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e .
Exam ples: . , •
l ) a -  Hab’b a y t  i l f  a* s u ly a  . )
* ? ’^ The b ea n  * . . ’
b -  * i lH a b ’b a y t  U f a ’ s u l y a .  • • }
2 ) a-  ’d a s t i t  i l m a ’ 8 a : l i * • • •  ) .
,/•' * The d ozen  spoons . . .  *
b -  ' i d ’d a s t i t  ilma* 8 a : l i *  * * * )
# v
3 ) a -  / i ’w a y y it  i l ’x o : x * .*  )
( ’ The few  p e a c h e s  * . . ’
b -  * i d d i l w a y y it  i l * x o : x . . .  j
( 11)I n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  I  d i f f e r  from c e r t a i n  o th e r  l i n g u i s t s '  ' who s t a t e  
t h a t  i n  d e f i n i t e  c o n s t r u c t s  th e  a r t i c l e  o c c u r s  o n ly  w ith  the  l a s t  
noun*
( l l )  See n e x t  p a g e .
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In  a c o n s t r u c t  v a r io u s  d i f f e r e n t  co m b in a t io n s  o f  two ( o r .  
more) n om in a ls  are  p o s s i b l e *  I  r e c o g n iz e  th e  f o l l o w i n g  n i n e t e e n  
c o m b in a t io n s :
1* Noun + noun (A part from N I .P 3 )
2* Noun + pronom inal s u f f i x
3* Noun + d e m o n str a t iv e  (A part from N1 .P2 )
U* C l a s s i f i e r  + noun
5* F r a c t i o n  word + noun
6 .  F r a c t i o n  word + a d j e c t i v e
7* F r a c t i o n  word + d e m o n str a t iv e
8 * C om parative a d j e c t i v e  + noun
9* Com parative a d j e c t i v e  + n o n -o r d in a l  numeral
1 0 •  O rd in a l numeral + noun
1 1 .  O rd in a l numeral + n o n -o r d in a l  numeral
1 2 .  / ^ a ’ l a s f /  or / m a l a fy i 5 n /  + noun
13* Non-numeral q u a n t i f i e r  (o th e r  th an  / i fwayya) + pronom inal  
■ . s u f f i x
l h *  - Non-numeral q u a n t i f i e r  ( o t h e r  th an  / lw a y y a  ) + a d j e c t i v e
1 5 •  Non-numeral q u a n t i f i e r  (o th e r  than ^ i* w a y y a ) + d e m o n str a t iv e
(12  )16* Non-numeral q u a n t i f i e r  ( o t h e r  than  / i * w a y y a )  + n o n - o r d in a lv
numeral
( 1 3 )
17# Non-numeral q u a n t i f i e r  ( o th e r  th an  ^ i  *wayya) + o r d in a l  numeral
1 8 .  Non-numeral q u a n t i f i e r  + noun
19* Numeral q u a n t i f i e r  + noun
( i i )  See f o r  i n s t a n c e :
( i )  T .F .  M i t c h e l l ,  s e e  ab ove , p*17* n*6 (p * h 9 )
( i i )  W. Lehn and P .  Abboud, s e e  above, p * 2 1 ,  n . l l  (p *36)
(1 2 )  With th e  e x c e p t io n  o f  Vwai.Hid ^ n e *  u n l e s s  the q u a n t i f i e r s  i s
( 1 3 )  The o n ly  o r d in a l s  that* occur h ere  are * awwa * l a  :n i * t a : n i  S n i i *
and *a x * r a ;n i  i n  t h e i r  d e f i n i t e  form s*
Ok
I t  i s  to  “be remembered t h a t  no concord o f  any s o r t  o b t a in s  
b etw een  the c o n s t i t u e n t s  o f  th e  c o n s t r u c t .  F u r t h e r ,  s in c e  th e  
number o f  e le m e n ts  i n  a c o n s t r u c t  has no b e a r in g  on th e  c a te g o r y  
o f  number as can  b e  s e e n  from the  f o l l o w i n g  two exam ples
( i )  8 a r a ' b i y y i t  i l w a * z i : r  i n ' s a r a ' i t  
'The m i n i s t e r ' s  car  was s t o l e n '
( i i )  8arrafb i y y i t  ib n  i l w a ' z i s r  i n ' s a r a ' i t
*
'The car  o f  th e  m i n i s t e r ’ s  so n  was s to le n *
a l l  exam ples i l l u s t r a t i n g  th e  n in e te e n  co m b in a tio n s  w i l l  be o f  
th e  ty p e  i n v o lv in g  two nom inal e le m e n ts  (b u t  s e e  b e lo w ,  p p * 9 0 - l ) .
E xam p les:
l )  Noun + noun (A part from N 1 .F 3 ) :
a )  k i ' t a : b  i l ' w a l a d  *da:8 'The b o y ' s  book was l o s t '
b )  k i * t a : b  i l ' b i n t i  *da:8 'The g i r l ' s  book was l o s t '
c )  k i ' t a s b  i l b a ' n a s t  *da;8 'The g i r l s '  book was l o s t *
2 ) Noun •+ pronom inal s u f f i x :
a) k i * t a : b i  *da:8  
•
'My-book was l o s t *
■b) k i ' t a b h a  ' d a : 8 • / 'H e r  book was. l o s t *
c ) k i ' t a b n a  *da:8  
•
'Our book was l o s t *
3 )
.  V
Noun + d e m o n str a t iv e (Apart from N 1 .P 2 ) :
a ) k i ' t a b d a  *da:8  
•
'The book b e lo n g in g  to  t h a t  p erson (m )  
was; l o s t *
■b) l c i ' t a b d i  *da:8  • '.The book b e lo n g in g  to  th a t  p e r s o n ( f ) was l o s t *
c ) k i ' t a j b  , ' d o : l  'd a :8 'The book b e lo n g in g  to  th o se  p ersons.
was l o s t *
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/  k )  C l a s s i f i e r  + noun:
a )  H a b * b a :y it  f a * s u l y a ( f ) *w a*a8it *A b ea n  f e l l  down*
b>) H a b * b a :y it  *8inab(m) *wa*a8it fA g rap e  f e l l  down*
5 )  F r a c t i o n  word 4* noun:
a )  *nuss i ^ V a n t a C f )  n 's a r a *  
•  •  •
b;) *nuss i^ * /u n a t  in * sa ra * •H alf  ( t h e  c o n t e n t s )  o f  th e  bags, 
was s to le n *
H a lf  ( t h e  c o n t e n t s )  o f  th e  bag  
was s t o l e n 1
*  •
6 )  F r a c t i o n  word + a d j e c t i v e :
*rub8 i l m a s r i y * y i  :n *nagaH *A q u arter  o f  th e  E g y p tia n s  
* * succeeded*
7 )  F r a c t i o n  word + d e m o n s tr a t iv e :
*8u^ri * d o : l  H a y it* 8 a y y in  *A t e n th  o f  t h e s e  w i l l  b e  a p p o in ted
/
Note t h a t  f o r  some s p e a k e r s ,  b u t  n o t  f o r  me, where the c o n s t r u c t  
in v o lv e s ,  a f r a c t i o n  word as th e  f i r s t  e le m e n t ,  th e  concord o f  
th e  whole c la u s e  i s  w ith  th e  secon d  e lem en t ( n o t  w ith  th e  f r a c t i o n  
word)# Hence:
5 )a #  *nuss i ^ V a n t a  n * s a r a * i t  
•  •  •
b# *nuss i ^ V u n a t  i n * s a r a * i t  ( in ^ a a r a ’ u )• •
6 )  ..  *rub8 i lm a s r i y * y i  :n *nagaHu
7 )  * 8 u /r l  *do:1  H a y it8 a y * y in u
For ©.ther sp e a k e r s  b o th  u s a g e s  are  a c c e p ta b le #
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8 )  Com parative a d j e c t i v e ^ * ^ + nouns
a )  19 aHsan lei * t a  :b i t ' b a : 8  *The b e s t  book .was so ld *
b )  19 aHsan k i t a * b e s n  i t * b a : 8 u  f The b e a t  two books were s o ld
c )  1 * aHsan *kutub i t * b a : 8 i t  ( i t ’b a sS u ) *The b e s t  books were so ld *
The above th r e e  exam ples a r e ,  i n  my i d i o l e c t ,  o u t s id e  th e  system  
oi* d e f i n i t e n e s s .  A rab ic  t r a n s l a t i o n s  o f  E n g l i s h  s e n te n c e s  such  
as *The b e s t  o f  th e  two b ook s  was s o l d 1 and f The b e s t  one o f  th e  
books was s o l d 1 would be 19 aHsan k i 1 ta.:b [ f i l i t 1n e :n ]  i t ' b a : 8  
and i$ aHsan k i* t a s b  [ f i k ^ u t u b ]  i t ^ a s S  r e s p e c t i v e l y  i n  w hich  
th e  c o n s t r u c t  i s  m o d if ie d  b y  a p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p h ra se #  T h is  r u l e  
a l s o  a p p l i e s  where th e  f i r s t  e lem en t o f  th e  c o n s t r u c t  is ,  an 
o r d in a l  numeral (S e e  th e  exam ples under 10 and 1 1 ) •
9 )  Com parative a d j e c t i v e  + n o n -o r d in a l  num eral:
a )  f , aska *waHda fnagaH it  fThe most i n t e l l i g e n t  one s u c c e e d e d 1
b )  1 *aska t fn e ;n  fnagaHu 1 The'm ost i n t e l l i g e n t  two s u c c e e d e d 1
c )  ^ a s k a  Hfd a:^ar ^ agaH u  f The most i n t e l l i g e n t  e l e v e n  su c c e e d e d
1 0 )  O rd in a l  numeral + noun:
a) 1* a : x ir  fbint3I fn agaH it  f The l a s t  g i r l  s u c c e e d e d 1
b>) ! , a : x i r  w a la 4d e :n  fnagaHu . f The l a s t  two boys, s u c c e e d e d
c )  f , a : x i r  b a fn a : t  fnagaHu ( fn a g a H it)  fThe l a s t  g i r l s  s u c c e e d e d 1
(llj.) Com parative a d j e c t i v e s  have o n ly  one form which i s  a lm ost
alw ays o f  th e  s y l l a b i c  s t r u c t u r e  / ! * a c c a c / , e  #g • t i  191 : 1 , 1 H eavy1 f
/ 1 , a t , a l / #  However, i n  my i d i o l e c t ,  a d j e c t i v e s  w i th  th e  l a s t  two 
c o n so n a n ts  i d e n t i c a l  a lw ays have th e  com p arative  form / 9 c&cq/ ,  
e #j? . x a * f i  : f  !L ig h t  ( i n  w e i g h t ) 1— * / 9 a 1 x a f f  / ;  mu1 h i  mm i m p o r t a n t 1
 > / 9&'hamm/.  Those en d in g  w ith  / - w /  or / - i /  have th e  com p arative
form / x *a c c a / , e  #g# 1 Hilw. 1 S w eet;  p r e t t y 1  » / ^ a H l a / ;  } d a  :l.i
E x p e n s iv e  1 / 19 a ^ l a /  •
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?
1 1 )  O rdinal numeral + n o n -o r d in a l  num eral:
a )  **awwal 'w.aHda 'n a g a H it  'The f i r s t  o n e ( f )  succeed ed *
b )  f , awwal *wa:Hid 'nagaH ‘ The f i r s t  one(m) succeeded*
c )  1 *awwal 'm iyya  fnagaHu 'The f i r s t  hundred succeeded*
Note t h a t  i n  no c a s e  i s  th e  o r d in a l  numeral a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  the  
d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e .  F u r t h e r ,  a lth o u g h  t h e s e  o r d i n a l s  have more 
th an  one form i n  g e n e r a l ,  o n ly  t h e i r  x  Form o c c u r s  i n  t h i s  
s t r u c t u r e .  These x  Forms are as f o l l o w s :
/* * a w w a l /  ' F i r s t ' ;  / * t a : n i /  'S e c o n d ';  / * t a : l i t /  * T hird*; / * r a : h i 8 /  
‘F o u r th * ;  / * x a : m i s /  ‘F i f t h * ;  / * s a : d i s  ( * s a : t i t ) /  1 S ix th *  ; /*  s a : h i 8 /  
* S ev en th * ; / * t a : m i n /  'E ig h t h 1 ; / * t a : s i 8 /  'N in th * ;  / * 8 a : ^ i r /
'Tenth* and / * , a : x i r /  'L a s t * .
1 2 )  / , a * l a : f /  or / m a l a ' y i : n /  + noun:
a) , a * l a : f  i lm a * d a : r i s  i t ' b a n u  ( i t ' h a n i t )
'Thousands o f  s c h o o l s  were b u i l t *
b )  m a la 'y i : n  i l8u m *m a:l .*ad*rabu ( * a d ' r a b i t )  >. .
' M i l l i o n s  o f  workers went ou t on s t r id e *
Note t h a t  i n  t h e s e  two c o n s tr u c t s ,  th e  secon d  e le m e n t  ( i . e .  the
noun) alw ays o c c u r s  i n  Form 3 w i th  th e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e .
*
1 3 )  Non-numeral q u a n t i f i e r  ( o th e r  than  ^ i'w a y y a )  + pronom inal
  s u f f i x :
a )  ' lc u l lu  t*rama ' I t  was a l l  thrown away*
b )  k u l ' l a h a  t ' r a m i t  ' l t ( f )  was a l l  thrown away*
c )  k u l *Ifihtim i t 'r a m u  • *They were a l l  thrown away*
11+) Non-numeral q u a n t i f i e r  ( o t h e r  than / i  'w ayya) + a d j e c t i v e
*mu8zam i l H i l ' w i  :n 'nagaHu
'Most o f  th e  p r e t t y  ones s u c c e e d e d 1
1 5 )  Non-numeral q u a n t i f i e r  ( o t h e r  than / i  * v/ayya) + d e m o n s tr a t iv e :
a )  ' k u l l i  'da 'H a sa l  ' A l l  th a t  happened*
b )  ' k u l l i  * d o : l  'nagaHu ' A l l  th o s e  succeeded*
1 6 )  Non-numeral q u a n t i f i e r  ( o th e r  than / i ' w a y y a )  + n o n -o r d in a l
n u m e ra l:
'^a^flab i l ' 8 a s a r a  'nagaHu 'Most o f  th e  t e n  su c c e e d e d '
1 7 )  Non-numeral q u a n t i f i e r  ( o t h e r  than s i  'v/ayya) + o r d in a l  numeral 
* k u l l  i t t a n ' y i s n  'nagaHu ' A l l  th e  o th e r  ones succeeded*
1 8 )  Non-numeral q u a n t i f i e r  + noun:
a )  ' ^ i 'w a y y i t  iw . ' la td  'w a 'a 8u (*wa*a8 i t )
b. ) $1  * wayyi t  ' xo :x * w.a* a8u
c )  ^ i ' w a y y i t  'sukkar 'w a'aSu
19) Numeral q u a n t i f i e r  + noun:
a) 'g o :z .  Ha*ma:m in ' s a r a *  *A p a ir  o f  p ig e o n s  were s t o l e n '
h )  *go:z  ^ a ' w a : y i /  in ' s a r a *  ( i n ' s a r a ’u )  'A p a i r  o f  b r a c e l e t s
w.ere s to le n *
( 1 5 ) When / i ' w a y y a  im m ed ia te ly  p r e c e d e s  an a d j e c t i v e ,  th e  nom inal  
p h rase  i s  an example o f  N1#P1 m o d if ie d  s t r u c t u r e  and n o t  a c o n s t r u e  
See b e lo w ,  p p .  158 -9*
( 1 6 ) When d i 'wayya p r e c e d e s  a d e m o n s tr a t iv e ,  th e  r e s u l t i n g  
nom inal p h ra se  i s  N1.P2 -  s e e  above, p.* 7k under ( d ) .
'Some boys f e l l  down* 
'Some p e a c h e s  f e l l  down 
'Some sugar  f e l l  down*
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N o te :  For some s p e a k e r s ,  "but n o t  f o r  me, the  f o l l o w i n g  two
c o m b in a t io n s  a l s o  occu r  as exam ples o f  c o n s t r u c t s :
a )  Noun + o r d in a l  num eral,  e . g .
V a n t i t  i t ’ t a l t a  fd a : 8 i t  
•  •
* The bag o f  th e  t h ir d  o n e ( f )  was l o s t *
b )  Noun + .n o n -o r d in a l  num eral, e . g .
, V & n t i t  i t t a ' l a s t a  *da:8 i t  .  .
*The bag b e lo n g in g  to  th e  th r e e  was l o s t *
For me, exam ples p a r r a l l e l  to  th o se  above are  as f o l l o w s :
a )  *i t * t a l t a  / a n t i t h a  *da:8 i t* .
*The t h i r d  o n e ( f ) ,  h er  bag was l o s t *
b )  , i t t a * l a : t a  ^ antithum  *da:8 i t.  .
* The t h r e e ,  t h e i r  bag was l o s t *
where th e  nom inal p h ra se  i s  a  com plex one o f  ty p e  3  d e s c r ib e d  
on p .  1J+5 .
I n  tw o-p h rase  t y p i f i a b l e  c l a u s e s  where th e  f i r s t  p h ra se  i s  
a  c o n s t r u c t ,  th e  concord  o b t a in in g  b etw een  the two p h r a se s  i s  
som etim es r e l a t a b l e t o  th e  f i r s t  e lem en t  o f  the  c o n s tr u c t  as  
i s  the  c a s e  w ith  a l l  exam ples g iv e n  under the  f i r s t  s e v e n  
c o m b in a t io n s  above , and som etim es t o  the  second  as i s  th e  c a se  
w ith  a l l  th e  exam ples g iv e n  under the  n e x t  t e n  co m b in a t io n s  
( i . e .* 8  to  1 7 * )*  However, i n  some c o n s t r u c t s  in v o lv in g  a
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‘ Q u a n t i f ie r *  as th e  f i r s t  e lem en t and a ‘Noun* as the se c o n d ,  
i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  a s c e r t a i n  which e lem en t c o n t r o l s  th e  number 
concord* This i s  a com plex m atter  r e q u ir in g  a s e p a r a te  
d e s c r i p t i v e  trea tm en t  w hich  w i l l  he found i n  Chapter E lev en *
P a r a l l e l  to  most c o n s t r u c t s  th e r e  i s  an a l t e r n a t i v e  
nom inal p h ra se  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  same meaning em ploying th e  item  
h i  * t a ;8  w hich  i s  t r e a t e d  h e r e  -as a  noun* M oreover, as noun  
Form 2 r a r e l y  o c c u r s  as th e  f i r s t  e lem en t o f  a. c o n s t r u c t ,  th e  
s .tr u c tu r e  w ith  h i  * t a :8  i s  more common, p a r t i c u l a r l y  when the  
c o n s t r u c t  c o n s i s t s  o f  more than two nouns*
C o n tr a s t  th e  f o l l o w i n g  two s e t s  o f  exam ples  where S e t  I  
e m p lo y s . ' h i * t a :8  p h ra se s*  and S e t  I I  C o n s t r u c t s .
■ , y
S e t ’ I
.. .* il*ha:h  h i * t a :8  i l * h e : t  •* •
i
*The door o f  th e  h ou se  ••«*
I
, i l h a * h e : n  h i 1t u :8  i l * h e : t  *.*
*The two doors  o f  th e  h ou se  •*•*
lih * w a sh  h i * t a : 8 i t  ( h i ' t u : 8 ) i l * h e : t  • • •
*The d o o rs  o f  th e  h o u s e ' • • •*
v
, i s s a g * g a : d a  h * t a : 8 i t  'malctah m u*di:r ig*gam 8 a •**
'The c a r p e t  o f  th e  r e c t o r ' s  o f f i c e  • • •*
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*i s s a g g a d ' t e : n  b i ' t u :8  'maktab m u*di:r ig 'g a m 8a . . .
'The two c a r p e t s  o f  the  r e c t o r ’ s  o f f i c e  • • • '
* i s s a g a * g i : d  b i ' t a . : 8 i t  ( b i * t u : 8 ) 'maktab m u 'd i:r  ig*gam8 a . . .  
'The c a r p e t s  o f  th e  r e c t o r ' s  o f f i c e  * • • '
S e t  I I  
•*
*ba:b i l ' b e : t  • • •
'The door o f  th e  house
b a 'b e s n  i l ' b e : t  •
'The two d o o rs  o f  the  house • ••*
' ib 'w a s b  i l ' b e : t  . . .
'The d o o rs  o f  th e  h ou se  • • • '
s a g ' g a : d i t  'maktab m u 'd i;r  ig 'gam Sa • • •
, 'The c a r p e t  o f  th e  r e c t o r ' s  o f f i c e  • • • '
/
( 1 7 )s a g g a d ' t e m  'maktab m u 'd isr  ig 'g a m 8 a *•«
'The two c a r p e t s  o f  th e  r e c t o r ' s  o f f i c e  •••*
s a g a ' g i : d  'maktab m u 'd i:r  ig 'g a m 8 a . . .
'The c a r p e t s  o f  the r e c t o r .,1 s o f f i c e  • • • '
L i n g u i s t s  d i f f e r  as to  th e  a n a l y s i s  o f  the  f u n c t i o n  o f  th e  item
b i  * t a :8  . Some l i n g u i s t s  such  as M it c h e l l^ ® ^  and W i s e ^ ^  t r e a t
( 1 7 )  C o n s tr u c ts  i n v o l v i n g  a noxin i n  Form 2 as the f i r s t  e lem en t  
are r a r e l y  heard  i n  most i d i o l e c t s  in c lu d in g  my own, b u t  would b e  
a c c e p te d .a s  g r a m m a t ic a l ly  c o r r e c t*
( 1 8 )  T*F* M i t c h e l l ,  ' An in tr o d u c t io n  to  E g y p t ia n  C o l lo q u ia l  
A r a b ic ,  London: Oxford U n iv e r s i t y  P r e s s ,  1956 ( p *17)
W ise , ' S yn tax  o f  th e  Verb Phrase  o f  C o l lo q u ia l  E gy p tia n
A r a b ic :  A T ra n sfo rm a tio n a l  S tu d y 1'," Ph*P# t h e s i s ,  U n iv e r s i t y  o f
London, 1970 (pp ♦ 2 1 9 -2  0 ) .
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' i t  as. a p a r t i c l e  grouped w i t h  th e  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p a r t i c l e s  * f i  
’ I n ’ , *11 *To, f o r 1, fmin *From*, *8 a la  ’On1, e t c *  O thers such
p r e s e n t  a n a l y s i s  th e  second  approach i s  adopted  w i t h  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  
t h a t  h i  * ta  ;8 and h i * t a : 8 a are t r e a t e d  as two d i f f e r e n t  nouns,  
h o th  o f  w hich meaning 1 Thing*; the  f i r s t  h e in g  used  w i t h  r e f e r e n c e  
to  m a sc u l in e  i te m s  and the secon d  w ith  r e f e r e n c e  to  f e m in in e  o n e s .  
Both t h e s e  i te m s  are three-F orm  nouns* T h e ir  Forms are as:
The tr e a tm e n t  o f  h i  * t a :8  and h i*  t a : 8 a as nouns can  h e  su p p orted  
hy t h e i r  u se  i n  s e n t e n c e s  such as th o s e  g iv e n  h e lo w  i n  w hich  th e y  
have th e  same f u n c t i o n  as  nouns *
E xam p les: •
and G am al-Eldin t r e a t  i t  as a noun In  the
f o l l o w s :
Form I Form 2 Form 3
/ h i * t a : 8/
/ h i * t a : 8 a /
/ h i t a *  8e : n /  
/ h i t a 8 * t e : n /
/ h i * t u : 8/  
/ h i t a ’ 8 a : t /
, i l 8 a*mudda t a * w i : l , i l h i * t a 8da t a * w i : l
*This p o le  i s  long* . *This th in g  i s  long*
, i l 8 amu*de:n * d o : l  t u * w a : l ’ i l h i t a ' S e s n  * d o : l  tu * w a ;l
'T hese  two p o l e s  are long* ‘ These two th in g s  are  lo n g
' i l S i m ' d a t n  * d o : l  tu*w.a:l 
1 These p o l e s  are  long*
, i l h i * t u :8  * d o : l  tu * w a : l  
‘ These t h in g s  are long*
( 2 0 )  M.A. Ahu F a r a g ,  s e e  ahove , p .  19* n . 8 . (pp • 2 1 5 -7 )
t
(2 1 )  S*M* G am al-E ld in , s e e  ah ove , p* 61+, (pp* 1+8-50)
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’ i l ' b i n ' t i  ' d i  l a ' t i : f a . , i l b i ' t a : 8 a ' d i  l a ' t i : f a
T his g i r l  i s  n ic e * 'T h is  t h in g  i s  n ic e
, i l h i n f t e : n  ' d o : l  l u ' t a s f ' i l b i t a 8 ' t e : n  ' d o : l  l u ' t a s f
'These two g i r l s  are  n i c e 'These tv/o t h in g s  are n i c e
' i l b a ' n a s t  * d o : l  l u ' t a s f ' i l b i t a ' S a s t  * d o : l  l u ' t a s f
'T hese  g i r l s  are n ic e * 'T hese  t h in g s  are n ic e *
The seq u e n c e s  o f  a noun f o l l o w e d  by a c o n s t r u c t  i n  which  
the  f i r s t  e lem en t i s  one o f  th e  nouns b i ' t a  :8  or b i 1t a ; 8 a w i l l
or 3 o f  b i 1t a ; 8 / b i ' t a s 8 a depends on the  form o f  th e  p r e c e d in g  
noun i n  a l l  c a s e s  w hereas th e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  th e  Form / b i ' t a ; 8/  
or / b i * t a s 8 a /  depends on th e  gender o f  th e  p r e c e d in g  noun o n ly  
i n  'S in g u la r *  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s *  The f o l l o w i n g  e x a m p le s ,  where 
th e  three^Form nouns h i ' t a s b (m) 'i^ooh' and V a n t a ( f ) 'Bag'j are  
u sed  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  ca se *
s
S in g u la r  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s :
(m) ’ i h h i l t a s b  b i ' t a :8  i l ' w a l a d  'da.S8 - ; • *
1 'The b o y ' s  booh was l o s t *
' 1
( f )  * i ^ a n t a  b* t a 8 t  i l ' w a l a d  ' d a : 8 i t  ;
be  r e f e r r e d  to  as * b i t a :8  p h r a s e * • The s e l e c t i o n  o f  Form 1 ,  2
'T h e tb o y ' s  bag was l o s t '
Dual c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s :
* i h k i t a ' b e  :n b i  * t u :8  i l ' w a l a d  'd a : 8u
'The b o y ' s  tv/o boolcs were l o s t *
* i ^ a n t i ' t e : n  b i * t u :8  i l ' w a l a d  *d a:8u  • •
'The b o y ' s  two b a g s  were l o s t *
9k
P l u r a l  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s !
' i k ’kutub b i * t a 8 t  ( b i * t u : 8 )  i l ’w alad  * d a : 8 i t  ( fd a :8 u )
•  •
fThe b o y ’ s books were l o s t 1
' i ^ V u n a t  b i f t a 8 t  ( b i ’ t u : 8 )  i l ’w alad  * d a : 8 i t  (* d a :8 u )  
* •  •
’ The b o y ’ s  b a g s  were l o s t *
I t  can  b e  s e e n  from th e  S in g u la r  s t r u c t u r e s  g iv e n  above t h a t  i t  
i s  Form 1 o f  th e  m a sc u l in e  noun k i *t a ;b  w hich  s e l e c t s  Form 1 o f  
b i ’ t a i S  and i t  i s  Form 1 o f  the fe m in in e  noun V a n ta  w hich  govern sr  r - — u r "  “  — i  «
th e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  Form 1 o f  b i * t a ; 8 a » I n  Dual and P lu r a l  
s t r u c t u r e s  th e r e  i s  no gender*  Thus i n  th e  Dual s t r u c t u r e s  b o th  
/ k i t a ’b e s n /  and / ^ a n t i * t e : n /  are f o l lo w e d  by Form 3 o f  b i 1ta  :8o
( i* e *  / b i ’ t u ; 8/ ) *  F u r t h e r ,  i n  th e  P l u r a l  s t r u c t u r e s  b o th  / ’k u tu b /  
and / ’/ u n a t /  may be f o l lo w e d  e i t h e r  by Form 1 o f  b i 1 t a : 8 a ( i n  t h is ,  
c a s e  / b i ’ t a 8 t / )  or Form 3 o f  b i ’ t a ;8  ( i * e .  / b i ' t u : ^ ) *
I n  t^iis c o n n e c t io n ,  th e  concord b e h a v io u r  o f  the nouns 
b i ’ t a !8 and b i ’ t a ; 8 a i s  v e r y  s im i l a r  to  t h a t  o f  v a r ia b le  a d j e c t iv e s ,  
i n  t h a t  f o l l o w i n g  Form 3 o f  a. noun th e r e  a r e ,  i n  g e n e r a l ,  two 
p o s s i b l e  a l t e r n a t i v e  form s* Compare the  f o l l o w i n g  two exam p les:
Noun (Form 3 ) ,+ A d jec tive ! '"  ‘ ■
* i k ’kutub: t i ’ * i s l .a  ( ^ ’ ’ a i l )  ’ The books; are, heavy*
*
Noun (Form 3 )  v + b i  * t a  :8 a / b i  * t a :8 + Noun:
#i k ’kutub . b i * t a 8 t  ( b i ’ t u : 8 ) i l ’w a lad **;
* * The boy * s  books * * * *
This i s  i n  c o n t r a s t  to  Complex nom inal p h r a se s  su ch  as noun + 
noun ( i n  a p p o s i t i o n )  where Form 3 o f  the  f i r s t  noun i s  a lw ays  
f o l lo w e d  by Form 3 o f  th e  secon d  noun, e*g*
' i n ' n a j s -  i l f a l l a * H i : n  . . . .
( L i t *  th e  p e o p l e ,  the  fa r m e r s )  meaning * The u n c i v i l i z e d  p e o p l e * . .
#i l ,wuzara r r i g fg a : l a  . . .
1 The male m in i s t e r s  . .* *
In  f a c t  th e  a ss ig n m e n t  o f  b i 1t a : 8  or b i  * t a ; 8 a  t o  one o f  th e  word 
c l a s s e s  Noun, A d j e c t iv e  or P a r t i c l e  i s  r a t h e r  d i f f i c u l t  s in c e  
th e y  sh are  c e r t a i n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  w ith  a l l  th r e e *  However, i t  
i s  the  v ie w  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  w r i t e r  to  t r e a t  them as nouns o f  a 
somewhat r e s t r i c t e d  d i s t r i b u t i o n *
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J B a s ic  s t r u c t u r e  5 * (N o n -o r d in a l  numeral + n o u n ):^ 2 2 ^
The Arab grammarians s p e n t  a g r e a t  d e a l  o f  tim e and gave
p a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  nom inal p h r a se s
i n v o l v i n g  a  n o n -o r d in a l  numeral + noun a f t e r  w hich  th e y  rea ch ed
somewhat d i f f e r e n t  a n a ly s e s *  I t  would n o t  he p r o f i t a b l e ,  I
t h in k ,  to  f o l l o w  t h e i r  d e b a te  p o in t  by  p o i n t  s i n c e  i n  many c a s e s
C l a s s i c a l  A r a b ic ,  w ith  w hich th e y  d e a l t ,  d i f f e r s  from EGA, w ith
w hich  I  am d e a l i n g ,  as  r e g a r d s  th e  n o n - o r d i n a l s . N e v e r t h e l e s s ,
I  would l i k e  to  p o i n t  o u t  th a t  my approach d i f f e r s  from t h e i r s
( O'7})and from  t h a t  o f  c e r t a i n  l i n g u i s t s v p a r t i c u l a r l y  w i t h  r e s p e c t
to  gender  s in c e  I  do n o t  s e t  up th e  c a t e g o r y  o f  gender to  d e a l  
w ith  th e  d i f f e r e n t  form s o f  th e  c a r d in a l  num erals  *3 to  10* as, 
th e y  d id
/
Though n o n -o r d in a l  num erals may occur as the  s o l e  e lem en t  
o f  N 1 .P 1 , e * g .  *i t * n e : n  , Two*, th e  main p o in t  o f  i n t e r e s t  i n  
c o n s id e r in g '  them when, th e y  do occur i n  b a s i c  Nl.Pfj s t r u c t u r e  l i e s
i n  'the p a r t i c u l a r  ty p e  o f  agreem ent o b t a in in g  b etw een  them and
■ f 1
j   ____  ■ n „ t —,— ,  r_ - — „ LJ ......  ----- 1 -------
<
( 2 2 )  I n  g e n e r a l  th e  noun f o l l o w s  ; th e  n o n -o r d in a l  numeral I n  b a s i c  
N1*P5 ex a m p le s ,  e*g*
1* * t a la t  *kutub • • •  ' * Three books * . * t ,
2* , i t * t a l a t  *kutub •* •  ' *The th r e e  books
A s e m a n t i c a l ly  e q u iv a le n t  a l t e r n a t i v e  p h ra se  s t r u c t u r e  to  th e  
secon d  example above a l s o  o c c u r s  i n  which th e  noun p r e c e d e s ,  e . g .
3» *i k !kutub i t t a f l a : t a  f The th r e e  b ook s  • • • ’
*
However, i n  t h i s  t h e s i s ,  example 3 i s c o n s id e r e d  as an example o f  
a m o d if ie d  N1*P1 s t r u c t u r e  and n o t  o f  b a s i c  s t r u c t u r e  N1.P5*
For f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s ,  s e e  b e lo w ,  p p .  150 -88*
( 2 3 ) S e e ' f o r  i n s t a n c e :  j
T*P* M i t c h e l l ,  s e e  a b o v e , p .  17* n*6 ( p . 6 l )
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th e  noun w ith  w hich  th e y  c o l l i g a t e .  T his  i n v o lv e s  th e  s e l e c t i o n  
o f  p a r t i c u l a r  form s o f  th e  noun w ith  p a r t i c u l a r  n u m e r a ls .  The 
fo rm a l s c a t t e r  o f  t h e s e  n o n -o r d ih a l  num erals i s  a l s o  im p ortan t  
and w i l l  he  d e a l t  w ith  i n  th e  a p p r o p r ia te  p l a c e .
N o n -o r d in a l  num erals in v o lv e  e i t h e r  a one-word num eral or  
seq u e n c e s  o f  num erals.. We w i l l  h e g in  w ith  exam ples in v o lv in g  
a  one-word n o n -o r d in a l  n u m era l.  S equences  w i l l  he d i s c u s s e d  
l a t e r  ( s e e  below * pp*" 1 2 :7 -3 3 ) .
One-word n o n -o r d in a l  numeral
On th e  w h o le ,  en u m eration s  in v o lv in g  a one-word n o n -o r d in a l  
numeral + a noun r e q u ir e  th e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  form er in t o  
two main c l a s s e s  w ith  th r e e  s u h - c l a s s e s  on th e  h a s i s  o f  th e  
f o l l o w i n g  th r e e  c r i t e r i a . :
j 'lJ
a )  The term i n  th e  c a t e g o r y  o f  dumber to  w hich the  w hole  
c l a u s e  s t r u c t u r e  i s  r e f e r a b l e .
h )  i The Form o f  th e  noun f o l l o w i n g  th e  n o n -o r d in a l  n u m era l.
c )  The type o f  noun w i th  which th e  n o n -o r d in a l  numeral 
c o l l i g a t e s .  ;
: I 3
On th e  h a s i s  o f  the  f i r s t  c r i t e r i o n ,  n o n -o r d in a l  num erals f a l l  
i n t o  two main c l a s s e s  as  f o l l o w s : |
Class. I  c o n t a in in g  o n ly  th e  c a r d in a l  numeral fwa :Hid 1 One* which  
o c c u r s  e x c l u s i v e l y  i n  m a sc u l in e  S in g u la r  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s ,  e . g .
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*wa:Hid *sa :y (m ) i n ' d a l a ’ 'One t e a  was s p i l t *
*wa:Hid *’ a h w a (f)  n ’d a l a ’ *One c o f f e e  was s p i l t *
C la s s  I I  c o n t a in in g  a l l  o th e r  one-word n o n -o r d in a l  numerals, 
w hich  occur  e x c l u s i v e l y  i n  P lu r a l  s t r u c t u r e s ,  e . g .
1* ’ i t ' n e s n  m u d a r r i* s i :n  i t * r a ” u 
*Two t e a c h e r s  were promoted*
2* *8a^ar m u d a r r i’ s i s n  i t * r a ” u  
'Ten t e a c h e r s  were promoted*
3* h i* d a :^ a r  m u*darris i t ' r a ” u ( t ' r a M a )♦
’E le v e n  male t e a c h e r s  were promoted*
i+) *m i:t  mudar’r i s a  t * r a M u ( t ' r a * ’ i t )  , ;
*A hundred women t e a c h e r s  werje promoted*
A ccord ing  to  th e  second  c r i t e r i o n i ( i * e * th e  Form o f  th e  noun
<
f o l l o w i n g  the  n o n -o r d in a l  num eral)  C la s s  I I  ( i . e .  a l l  one-word  
n o n -o r d in a l  num erals o th e r  than  ’wasHid ’One*) may he d iv id e d  
in t o  two s u b - c l a s s e s  as f o l l o w s •
IIA i n v o l v i n g  th e  1 c a r d in a l*  num erals ■’ i t  *ne in  -  *8aa/ara 1 Tv/o to  
ten* w h ich ,  i n  the  m a jo r i ty  o f  c a s e s ^ ^  p r e c e d e  noun Form 3* 
( s e e  exam ples 1 and 2 ab ove) and ?
iv
IIB i n v o lv in g  th e  ’mere* num erals ( i . e .  th o se  above * 1 0 ')  w hich  
are f o l l o w e d  b y  noun Form 1 ^ * ^ ,  (jsee exam ples 3 a^d k  a b o v e ) .
( 22-i-) As w i l l  b e  shown l a t e r ,  where the  noun in v o lv e d  i s  a:'IA2* 
or 'IA3* ite m  i t  o c c u r s  i n  Form 1# I f  i t  i s  a *IVA* or *iyB* 
i t e m ,  th e  . noun w i l l  b e  i n  Form 1+* • :
( 2 5 )  See n e x t  p a g e .
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In  a ccord an ce  w ith  th e  t h ir d  c r i t e r i o n  ( i . e .  the  type o f  noun 
w ith  w hich  th e  n o n -o r d in a l  numeral can  c o l l i g a t e ,  IIA  num erals  
are f u r t h e r  s u b d iv id e d  i n t o  th e  f o l l o w i n g :
I I A ( i ) c o n t a in in g  o n ly  th e  c a r d in a l  numeral 9 i t 1n e :n  * Two1 
w h ich , i n  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  c a s e s ,  p r e c e d e s  nouns r e f e r r i n g  to  
human b e in g s  t h a t  have no Form 2 .
I I A ( i i ) c o n t a in in g  the c a r d in a l  num erals *3 to  10* w hich p reced e  
th e  m a jo r i t y  o f  n o u n s ; (b e e  the  t a b le  b e lo w , p .  1 0 1 ) .
To sum up, en u m eration s  in v o lv in g  a one-w ord n o n -o r d in a l  
numeral + a noun r e q u ir e  th e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e s e  num erals in t o  
th e  f o l l o w i n g  c l a s s e s  and s u b - c l a s s e s :
I The c a r d in a l  n u m e ra l1wa:Hid 'One*
I I A ( i )  The c a r d in a l  numeral * i t * n e : n  *Twof
I I A ( i i ) T h e  c a r d in a l  num erals t a ! l a : t a  -  1 Sahara 1 Three to  t e n 1
IIB  The num erals H i !d a:^ ar  . . .  ’E le v e n  upw ards . . * 1
Each o f  t h e s e  i s  d i s c u s s e d .b e lo w ,  w ith  r e f e r e n c e  to  fo u r  f a c t o r s :
A. I t s  fo rm a l s c a t t e r .
B . The p la c e  o f  the o c c u r r e n c e  o f  th e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  i n  
d e f i n i t e  nom inal p h r a se s
s ( 2 5 )  With the  two Forms / * a * l a : f /  t h o u s a n d s 1 and / m a l a 1y i : n /  
!M i l l i o n s f , th e  f o l l o w i n g  noun o ccu rs  i n  Form 3  w ith  the  d e f i n i t e  
a r t i c l e ,  e . g .
*a ! l a : f  i l m a fd a : r i s  . . .  ’ Thousands o f  s c h o o ls  . . . *
However, th e se  p h r a se s  b e lo n g  to  b a s i c  N l.PU ( i . e .  c o n s t r u c t )  and 
n o t  to  N l* P 5 -a t  a l l .  (S e e  above, p .  87 under 1 2 ) .
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G. The Form i n  w hich the c o l l i g a t e d  noun w i l l  occur* This; i s  
d eterm in ed  by ( a )  The c l a s s  membership o f  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  numeral*  
( b )  The c l a s s  membership o f  th e  noun in v o l v e d .  The i n t e r r e l a t i o n ­
sh ip  o f  t h e s e  two f a c t o r s  i s  shown i n  the f o l l o w i n g  t a b le  • The 
mark i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  th e  c o l l i g a t i o n  o f  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  numeral 
and noun c l a s s  d o es  o c c u r ,  w h i le  the  mark * i n d i c a t e s  the non­
o c c u rren ce  o f  t h i s  c o l l i g a t i o n *  The t a b le  d oes  n o t  in c lu d e  the  
c a r d in a l  Vwa :IIid , 0 n e l s in c e  i t s  o ccu rren ce  i s  n o t  g e n e r a l  f o r  
p a r t i c u l a r  noun c l a s s e s  as  i s  the  c a s e  w ith  th e  o th e r  n o n -o r d in a l  
num erals* . *wa:Hid o ccu rs  r a t h e r  w ith  p a r t i c u l a r  item s from c l a s s  
^ A h 1 i n  p a r t i c u l a r  s i t u a t i o n a l  c o n t e x t s  ( i . e .  i n  r e s t a u r a n t s  and 
b u f f e t s ) .
D . The term i n  th e  c a t e g o r y  o f  number to  w hich  the whole c la u s e  
s t r u c t u r e  i s  r e f e r a b l e .  I  have ch osen  V erb al c l a u s e s  to  
i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s *
I t  i s  to  be n o ted  t h a t  w h i le  g e o g r a p h ic a l  p la c e  names 
(w hich  a re  i n  a sub-group o f  prop er  nouns *IA2*) can  be p reced ed  
by any n o n -o r d in a l  numeral from 2 upwards i n  such  s e n t e n c e s  as  
1 There are- two A le x a n d r ia s  i n  Egypt*. * f i : h  i t * n e : n  i s k i n d i ' r i y y a  
f 'm a s r ,  th e y  r e q u ir e  some c ir c u m lo c u t io n s  to  o ccu r  in  a s u b j e c t  
n om in al p h ra se  i n  a V erbal c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e ,  e . g .
b a la * d e :n  is'muhum i s k i n d i  * r iy y a  jrf*taraku f id *d aw ra» « «
( L i t .  *Two towns named A le x a n d r ia  took  p a r t  i n  th e  Games1)
T his  i s  the  n e a r e s t  A rabic t r a n s l a t i o n  f o r  *Two A le x a n d r ia s  took  
p a r t  i n  th e  Games * *
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INTERRELATIONSHIP OF NON-ORDINAL NUMERALS GLASS II WITH NOUN CLASSES
Noun C la s s R e p r e s e n t a t iv e  exam ples N o n -o r d in a l  num erals C la ss  I I
A ( i )  | 
*2*
A ( i i  )
’3 to  10 '
’ • B
*E le v e n  
upwards 1
IA1 >5= > »
IA2 *‘8 a l i  * A l i1 ✓ : v/ ✓
IA3 •lei sZLtl ‘K i lo * .* * ✓ ✓
lA k , , ahv/a ’ (Cup o f )  C offee* ✓ ✓ ✓
IB1 * ifc
IB2 . * a8*rv a :n  ’High c l a s s ✓ / $
p e o p l e 1 /
IIH1 m u*darris  *Male teach er*
■
V ✓ 1/
IIH2 /" ‘m a lik  'King* ; ✓ V
IIH3 ■ * *
IIHJ+ *£LaJMn * Tenant* v / y /
IIH ‘/ i s d  ‘Hand*. , * V \ v/
IIIH *walad *Boy* V \ /
IIIH k i * t a : h  ‘Book* Ki V V
IVA
■
V a g a r  ‘ Trees* * V
I
*
XVB **ars ‘P in ch in g*  •
&




C la ss  I  s The c a r d in a l numeral ' wasHid 'One'
A* I t s .  form al a c a t t e r : :
A lthough t h i s  c a r d in a l numeral has two form s nam ely, 
/ •w :J i id /  and /'w aH d a /, o n ly  the f i r s t  form  o ccu rs in  N1.P5 
exam ples r e g a r d le s s  o f  th e  gender o f  th e  fo l lo w in g  noun, e*g*
'wa:Hid V asy(m ) • ••  'One te a  *•♦'
'wa:Hid 'm anga(f) • • •  'One mango ( j u i c e )  * • • '
f
B* As regard s the p la c e  o f  th e  occu rren ce o f  the d e f i n i t e  
a r t i c l e  in  d e f in i t e  N l* P s, i t  i s  p r e f ix e d  to  b o th  e lem en ts o f  
the nom inal p h ra se , e*g*
* il'w a :H id  i^ V a : y  • • •  'The one te a  • • • '
• i l'w a s H id  i l 1 manga ** , 'The one mango ( j u ip e )  • • • '
i
C* The form o f  the noun fo l lo w in g  the c a r d in a l numeral '.wasHid 
is ;  alw ays Form 1 o f  p a r t ic u la r  item s a l l  o f  which b e lon g  to  
noun C la ss  *IAh' •
D* With r e s p e c t  to  the term in  th e  ca teg o ry  o f  number to  which  
th e  whole c la u se  s tr u c tu r e  i s  r e f e r a b le ,  a l l  exam ples in v o lv in g  
the c a r d in a l numeral*wa:Hid in  N1*P5 are 'S in g u la r '*  F u r th e r , 
r e g a r d le s s  o f  th e  gender o f  th e  noun in v o lv ed  th e se  s tr u c tu r e s  
are alw ays m ascu lin e*  T herefore b o th  th e  numeral and th e  verb  
occur i n  Form x ,  e .g *
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Numeral Form 
1 *  x
'wasHid
’ Noun Form 
l(m)
V a :y
•One te a  was s p l i t *
Verb Form 
x
in ^ a la *
2 . x
•wasHid
l ( f  ) x
*#ahwa n ’dala*
*0ne c o f f e e  was s p i l t *  v
N o te s ;
a) As m entioned above th e  Form /* w a :H id / o ccu rr in g  in  N1.P5 
p reced es o n ly  p a r t ic u la r  item s from noun C la ss  •IAU* • This 
type o f  s tr u c tu r e  i s  g e n e r a lly  u sed  in  p a r t ic u la r  s i t u a t io n a l  
c o n te x t s ,  i« e *  r e s ta u r a n ts  and b u f fe t s *  In  f a c t ,  th e se  item s  
can be preceded  by any n o n -o rd in a l num eral, b u t when the  
p reced in g  numeral i s  above * wa:Hid *0ne*, the c la u se  s tr u c tu r e  
i&  * P lu ra l* , e*g*
* it* n e ;n  * sa ;y  i n ’d a la 'h  *Two te a s  were s p i l t *
*8a^ara V a :y  in*da>l&’ u *Ten te a s  were s p i l t *
As. t h i s  i s  th e  c a s e ,  th e se  s tr u c tu r e s  w i l l  n o t be m entioned  
fu r th e r  in  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  th e  o th er  n o n -o rd in a l num erals, i* e *
* Two upwards ’ ♦
b )  In  exam ples such  ass
*wa:Hid * ta :g ir  *sa#a l  8a * le :h  *A c e r ta in  merchant ashed about you* 
*w aH da*sittI *sa , a l i t  8 a * le :h  *A c e r ta in  la d y  ashed about you*
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the N1 *P i s  1 and n o t 5 and the item  twasHld ’A ( c e r t a in )  • ••*  
iffi a m od ify in g  elem ent w ith  th e  two c o n c o rd ia l form s /* w a :H id /  
and / fwaHda/ and i s  n o t fu n c t io n in g  h ere  as a c a r d in a l numeral* 
For fu r th e r  d e t a i l s ,  s e e  b e lo w , p* 1 8 8 .
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Cliass I I  s The n o n -o r d in a l num erals 'two upwards* ,
I I A ( i )  s  >i t 'n e s n  'Two*
A . T h is c a r d in a l numeral i s  in v a r ia b le  in  form*
B,* In  d e f in i t e  N l*Ps the p la c e  o f  th e  occu rren ce o f  th e  d e f in i t e  
a r t i c l e  depends on th e  c la s s  membership o f  th e  noun in v o lv ed *
With noun C la sse s  *IA2* and *IA3 ' th e  a r t i c l e  i s  p r e f ix e d  s o l e l y  
to  th e  num eral, e*g*
'IA2 * l i t ' n e s n  'fa tm a  • • •  'The two F atim as*
' IA3 ' l i  t 'n esn  ' s  a n t i  • • •  ' The two centim e t r e s * * * *
With a l l  o th e r  r e le v a n t  noun c la s s e s  ( i . e .  *IB2*, ' I I H l ' ,  ?IIH2 ' 
and 'IIH h' )9 th e  a r t i c l e  i s  p r e f ix e d  to  b o th  th e  numeral and th e  
noun, e  *g•
*IB2 ' l i t ' n e s n  i l , a8 *ya:n ••*  'The two h ig h  c la s s  p e o p le* * * '
'I I H l'  l i t ' n e s n  i lm u d a r r i 's i :n * .*  'The two te a c h e r s  • • • '
'IIH 2' l i t ' n e s n  i lm i ' lu s i :  • •*  'The two r u le r s  • • • '
'IIHh* l i t ' n e s n  issute'Jcasn • • •  'The two te n a n ts  • • • '
C* The Form o f  th e  noun in v o lv e d  depends on i t s  c la s s  membership 
as> fo l lo w s  s
With noun C la s s e s  'IA 2' and 'IA 3' Form 1 o c c u r s , e*g*
'IA2 * ’ i t 'n e s n  ' 8 a l i  • • •  'Two A l l s  * . . '
'IA3* * i t 'n e s n  ' s a n t i  'Two c e n tim e tr e s  . . * '
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With a l l  o th er  r e le v a n t  noun C la s s e s , Form 3 o c c u r s , e*g*
'IB2 * * i t 'n e s n  z & 'w a st..*
'IIH l* * i t *  n esn  m akw a'giyya. • •
*IIH2 ' ’ i t 'n e s n  b a ^ a 'w a st• ••
'IIH h' * i t 'n e s n  s i t ' t a s t * «•
'Two a r i s t o c r a t i c  p e o p le * ••  
'Two laundry* m en ..* '
'Two p a s h a s*• •'
'Two l a d l e s • • • '
In  g e n e r a l ,  *i t ' n e  sn i s  u sed  in  my i d i o l e c t  w ith  nouns which have 
no Form 2 * For e x c e p tio n s  s e e  b e low , p p *108-10* Some sp eak ers
as an a lt e r n a t io n  to  Form 2* T h is , how ever, i s  n o t so in  my 
i d io l e c t *  As f a r  as I  have b een  a b le  to  ob serve th e se  d i f f e r e n c e s  
do n o t have r e g io n a l  co n n o ta tio n s  and are p u r e ly  p erso n a l*  I t  
seem s, how ever, th a t  my usage i s  by fa r  th e  more common*
D* A l l  exam ples c o n ta in in g  th e  c a r d in a l numeral *i t yne sn as; 
the f i r s t  e lem en t o f  b a s ic  nom inal phrase s tr u c tu r e  5 are 'P lu ra l*  
c la u se  s tr u c tu r e s  w hether the N1*P i s  in d e f in i t e  or d e f in i t e *
" ~ .........................   1
( 2 6 ) Form 3  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  f i v e  ite m s , a l l  o f  which are nouns 
o f  k in s h ip , cannot be p receded  by * it* n e  sn even  by th o se  sp eak ers s
*8amma 'A unt*, *x a s l  'M aternal u n c le * , *x a : la  'M aternal a u n t ' ,
'g ld d  'G randfather' and ' g ld d a  'Grandmother'*
'use * I t 'n e s n  w ith  Form 3  o f  some human nouns 
& Form 2 ,  e*g*
w hich do have
’ i t ' n e s n  b&'n&st*** 
’ l t ' n e s n  i 8 'masm***
'Two g ir l s . '  
'Two u n c le s '
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Examples s
1* ' l t ' n e s n  *a8 'yaJn 'w asa lu  'Two h ig h - c la s s  p eop le  arrived *
2 * l i t ' n e s n  'fa tm a ’nagaHu 'The two F atim as succeeded*
3 * 9 i t  'n e sn  ' k i s l u  t 'h a s 8u 'Two k ilogram s were sold*
h* l i t ' n e s n  i lm u ^ r i ' f i s n  *waf*u 'The two su p e r v iso r s  agreed '
I t  may be argued th a t  the above exam ples are 'D ual' s t r u c tu r e s  
p a r a l l e l  to  th e  fo l lo w in g  fo u r  exam ples a l l  o f  w hich in v o lv e  noun 
Form 2 in  th e  f i r s t  phrase o f  the v erb a l c la u s e , e . g .
5 . ' r a g ' l e s n  'w asa lu  • 'Two men a r r iv e d '
6 * ' i l ' u x ' t e s n  'nagaHu •The two s i s t e r s  su cceeded
7 . Hamam'tesn i t 'b a s S u 'Two p ig eo n s were sold*
8 * • i l b i n ' t e s n  'w af’ u
1m
two g i r l s  agreed*
on the b a s i s  th a t  in  a l l  e ig h t  exam ples the v e rb a l elem ent o n ly  
occu rs in  Form z  ( i* e *  ending in  /-* u /)  and th e  elem ent / - e s n /  
i s  p r e se n t  in  the f i r s t  phase o f  th e  c la u se *  However, th e  p r e se n t  
w r ite r  t r e a t s  o n ly  th e  l a s t  fou r exam ples ( ' 3  -  8 ' )  as 'Dual* 
s tr u c tu r e s  s in c e  th e  two sim u ltan eou s f a c t o r s  c h a r a c te r iz in g  a 
Dual c la u se  s tr u c tu r e  nam ely, the occu rren ce o f  noun Form 2 in  
one o f  th e  tw o-phrase t y p i f ia b le  c la u s e s  and Form z  o f  th e  
elem ent in v o lv e d  in  th e  o th e r  w ith ou t a l t e r n a t io n  are fo u n d . But 
in  the f i r s t  fou r  exam ples ( ' 1  -  V  ) the c a se  i s  somewhat 
d if f e r e n t *  I t  i s  tru e  th a t  th e  v e rb a l e lem en t occu rs in  Form z  
o n ly  ( i . e .  w ith o u t a l t e r n a t io n )  and the elem en t / e : n /  occu rs in
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th e  c a r d in a l numeral , i t , n e :n .  N ev erth e less#  th e se  exam ples 
are con sid ered  as 'P lu r a l'  s t r u c tu r e s  fo r  th e  fo l lo w in g  r e a so n s :
a ) The e lem en t / - e : n /  o n ly  c h a r a c te r iz e s  a  Dual s tr u c tu r e  when 
i t  i s  the Form 2 ending o f  a noun. A lthough th e  elem ent / - e : n /  
in  * i t  fne sn i s  e ty m o lo g ic  a l l y  r e la t e d  to  noun Form 2 s u f f ix #  i t  
i s  n o t tr e a te d  h ere  syn ch ron ic  a l l y  as th a t e le m e n t .
h )  The f a c t  th a t  the verb occu rs o n ly  in  Form z; i s .  n ot  
determ ined by th e  p resen ce  o f  th e  c a r d in a l ' i t ' n e : n  s in c e  w ith  
th e  type o f  noun in v o lv e d , Form z o f  th e  verb would occur w ith  
any c a r d in a l numeral from *2 to  10* • Compare exam ples *1 -  k* 
g iv e n  above w ith  th e  fo l lo w in g :
t a ' l a : t a  *a8 'y a :n  'w asa lu
’ il'xam sai 'fa tm a  'nagaHu .
'sa b 8a  ' k i : l u  t 'b a : 8u
/
#i l ' 8a^ar b a 'n a : t  *waf#u
N o te s :
l )  The fo l lo w in g  e ig h t  'non-human' item s# shown in  my d a ta , 
may be used  in  Form 3  w ith  * i t 'n e s n  as. N1 .P5 exam ples, bu t w ith  
& s p e c ia l  m eaning. T his s p e c ia l  usage must alw ays be in te r p r e te d  
as a  form o f  p e r s o n if ic a t io n *  For in sta n ce#  th e  item  'k a lb  
'Dog' i s  norm ally  used  in  r e fe r e n c e  to  'd o g s ' .  But exam ples such  
618 * l t 'n e : n  k i *la :b  i t 'r a f a d u  r e f e r  n o t to  the anim al 'd og' b u t  
to  'human b e in g s '  who are compared w ith  'd o g s ' .  Hence th e  above
'Three h ig h - c la s s  p e o p le  a r r iv ed '  
'The f i v e  F atim as succeeded*  
'Seven  k ilogram s were s o ld '
'The te n  g i r l s  agreed '
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se n te n c e  has the s p e c ia l  meaning 'Two sc o u n d r e ls  were d is m is s e d 1. 
N ote th a t  when th e se  item s are used w ith  th e  o th er  n o n -o rd in a l  
nu m erals, th ey  do n o t have th e ir  s p e c ia l  m eaning, e . g .
*t a l a t  le i* la sh  must r e f e r  to  'Three d ogs' and n o t to  'Three 
s c o u n d r e ls ' ,  "^ he fo l lo w in g  ta b le  in c lu d e s  th e  non-human item s  
shown in  my d a ta  in  t h e ir  th ree  ord in ary  Form s, then  w ith  th e  
s p e c ia l  meaning when used in  Form 3 w ith  the numeral * it* n e :n  'T w o'.
Form* 1 Form 2
.
Form 3 ' i t n e s n  + Form 3
/ ' k a l b / A a l ’b e s n / / k i  * l a  sb / ' i t ' n e s n  k i ' la s b
'Bog* 'Two dogs* 'Dogs' * Two sco u n d rels  *
/H u 'm asr/ /Huma're sn / /H i 'mi s r / * i t 'n e s n  H i'm isr
'Donkey' 'Two donkeys* 'Donkeys' 'Two s tu p id  p e r so n s '
/b i 'h i s m a / /b ih im 't e s n / /b a 'h a s y im / i
•
' i t ' n e s n  ba'hasyim
'Animal* 'Two anim als* 'A nim als' 'Two b ru tes*
/ 0 arn ab / /^ a r n a 'b e  sn / / ’ a 'r a s n ih / 9 i t  'n esn  *a*rasnib
I 'R abbit* 'Two r a b b it s ' 'R a b b its ' 'Two cow ardly persons*
; / ' s a b 8 / /sa b * 8 e  sn / / s u 'b u s 8 a / | 9i t 'n e s n  su 'b u s8a
'L ion ' ' Two l io n s* 'L io n s'
.
'Two h e r o e s '
/ 'd a h y a / /d a h y i * t e  sn / /d a 'w a s h i / 9i t 'n e s n  d !w ash i
|
'Calam ity* 'Two c a la m it ie s 'C a la m itie s ', : * Two cunning p e r so n s '
| / 'b a lw a / i / b a lw i ' t e  sn / / b a ' l a s w i / ' i t ' n e s n  b a 'la s w i
I  'Calam ity* 'Two c a la m it ie s* 'C a la m itie s ' I 'Two t e r r ib le  p e r so n s '
!
t / / a r 'mu: ta /{  //a rm u t * t e  sn / / /a r a 'm i  s t / j  9 i t  'n esn  /^ r a 'm is t
j 'A ragged i *2 ragged  » •Ragged p ie c e s  'Two p r o s t i tu t e s *
I p ie c e  o f  
I c lo th *
j  p ie c e s  o f  
c lo th *
o f  c lo th '
2 )  The item  H u*sa:n 'H orse1 has th r ee  Forms ( l ,  2 and 3 ) *»
Hence /H u 's a s n /,  /H u sa 'n e :n / and / ' i H ' s i n a /  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
•  •  *
However, in  t e c h n ic a l  e x p r e s s io n s , i t  may be preceded  by any 
n o n -o rd in a l numeral o th er  than ' wasHid* in  which c a se  i t  occu rs  
in  Form 1 , e . g .
*makana ' s i t t a  H 'sasn  . . .  * A s ix  h orse  power en g in e  • • • >
I l l
I I A ( i i )  : The c a r d in a l num erals t a * la : t a  -  *8 a /a ra  ’Three to  ten*
A. For each member o f  t h i s  s u b -c la s s  o f  c a r d in a l num erals two 
d i f f e r e n t  p h o n e tic  shapes are r e c o g n iz e d ; one ending w ith  / - a / ,  
th e  o th e r  w ith  a consonant / - c / .  For fu tu r e  r e fe r e n c e , th e se  
two d i f f e r e n t  p h o n e tic  sh apes w i l l  be c a l le d  ’F ir s t*  and ’Second* 
form r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The f i r s t  form i s  the one which occu rs in  
N1.P1 or as a one-word s e n te n c e . The two form s are as f o l lo w s :
F i r s t  form Second form
Three: / t a * l a : t a / /*  t a l a t . • • /
F o u r: /* a r* b a S a /  
•
/ * 9a r b a 8 . . . /  *
F iv e : /* x a m sa / /* x a m a s .• . /
S ix : / ’ s i t t a / / * s i t t .  • • /
Seven: /* s a b 8 a / /* s a b a 8 . • • /
E ig h t : / t a i ’manya/ /*  taman. * . /
N in e : / * t i s 8 a / / * t i s a 8 . . . /
Ten: /* 8 a /a r a / / ’ 8 a /a r • . . /
A p h o n o lo g ic a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  fe a tu r e  o f  th e  second  form ( i . e .  
th a t  ending in  / ~ c / )  i s  th a t  where i t  p reced es c e r ta in  form s 
w ith  i n i t i a l  segm ents / * v - / ,  i t  form s a s y l l a b i c  s tr u c tu r e  o f
th e  type c t v - a t  th e  boundary o f  the two fo rm s, e «g .
/ * t a l a t / + /*  iw * la :d / * ta la t  t iw * la :d *3 boys*
/* x a m a s/ + /*  iH ’z im a / ss *xamas tiH*zim& *5 b e lt s *
/*  sa b a 8 / + /*  * u /h u r / ss *saba8 * tu /h u r *7 months*
/ta m a n / + / ’ a* l a  i t / s taman t a ' l a : f *8 thousands*
/*  8 a /a r / 4r / ' a y ’y a n a / *rs *8a/ar tiy*ya:m *10 days*
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Note th a t  where th e  vowel o f  th e  i n i t i a l  s y l l a b l e  o f  the form  
fo l lo w in g  the second form o f  any o f  th e se  c a r d in a l numerals i s  
/ i /  or / u / ,  i t  rem ains the same, b u t where i t  i s  / a / ,  i t  
som etimes changes* As fa r  as I can s e e ,  the absence o f  / * - /  
and the p resen ce  o f  / t - /  cannot be f u l l y  e x p la in e d  in  term s o f  
s y l la b ic  s tr u c tu r e s  s in c e  n o t a l l  *acc& :c, ' i c c a : c  or ’ &ca:c 
s tr u c tu r e s  have t h i s  c h a r a c te r is t ic *  Compare, fo r  in s ta n c e :
/*  a s ' n a : f /  and / #a x 'b a : r / ,  e * g .
• a
• t a la t  t i s * n a : f  'Three so r ts*
b u t
• t a l a t  * a x 'b a :r  'Three ( p ie c e s  o f )  news*
/* iw 'd a : n /  and / ' im s a s n / ,  e*g*
'*arba8 t iw ’dasn 'Four ears*
but
’’ arbaS ’ im 'sa sn  'Four s h ir t s *» *
/ • a ' l a s f /  and / ’ a 'm a s l / ,  e*g*
'xamas t a * l a : f  'F iv e  thousands'
b u t
'xamas *a*m a:l 'F iv e  hop es'
T h erefo re , t h i s  fe a tu r e  has to  be s ta t e d  as a c h a r a c t e r i s t ic  
o f  c e r ta in  item s*  In  th e  m a jo r ity  o f  c a se s  s tr u c tu r e s  where the  
form ending in  / ~ c /  h as the s u f f i x  /* * t / are r e f l e x e s  o f  C la s s ic a l
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Arabic s tr u c tu r e s  in v o lv in g  Form 3 of* a m ascu lin e  noun w ith  th e  
i n i t i a l  segm ent / * a - / *  With t h i s  type o f  noun Form in  C la s s ic a l  
A rabic th e  p reced in g  numeral h as the s u f f ix  / - a t # . * / ,  e*g*
/ a ' l a : / a t u  'aw ’la s d  ’Three boys*
/ a ' l a : / a t u  ’ ' a s ’m asl ’ Three hopes*
/ a ’l a : / a t u  ’ ’ a/hur ’Three m onths’
In  many o th er  environm ents th e  / t /  o f  th e  s u f f i x  i s  no lon ger  
p r e se n t  in  C o llo q u ia l A rabic* However, in  t h i s  environm ent 
i t  has rem ained*
As m entioned e a r l i e r ,  each o f  the c a r d in a l num erals *3 to  1 0 ’ 
has two form s* These two form s have d i f f e r e n t  d is t r ib u t io n s  
as f o l lo w s :
F ir s t  form :
( i )  I t  may b e  used  in d ep en d en tly  as a one-word se n te n c e , e*g*
' l i h a  'kam ’ *axx ’How many b ro th ers  does she h ave? ’
’xamsa 'F iv e 1
( i l )  When th e  nom inal elem ent accompanying any o f  th e se  c a r d in a l  
num erals ( i* e *  ’3 to  1 0 ' )  occu rs in  N1*P1 m o d ified  s t r u c tu r e s ,  
N 1.P 2, H1.P3 (m o d ified ) or Nl.PIj. i t  i s  t h i s  form which o c c u r s , e * g .
Humeral + m odify ing a d je c t iv e :  t a ' la : t &  [H il 'w im ]  • • •
'Three p r e t ty  ones • • • '
Noun >  m odify ing num eral: * ik ’kutub [ i t t a ’ l a : t a ] • • •
’ The th ree  books * . • ’
l i h
N1.P2 (Numeral + d e m o n stra tiv e) : * i t t a ’ l a : t a  ’d o : l  • •* 
’ These th ree  • * • ’
N1.P3 (Noun + noun o f  m a te r ia l)  + m odify ing  numerals
' i^ V u n a t  i g ’g i l d  [ i t t a * l a : t a ]  • • •
1 The th ree  le a th e r  bag© * * * *
Nl*Pij. (C o n str u c t)  s ’ ’ aHsan t a ’ l a s t a  • • •
’ The b e s t  th ree  • • * ’
( i i i )  When the noun fo l lo w in g  any o f  th e se  c a rd in a l, num erals 
i s  au *IA2*,  *IA3f # *IAU* or *132' item , o n ly  th e  f i r s t  form  
o c c u r s , e *g•
’IA 2’ (e*g*  ’fatm a ’F atim a1 ) s
±
’xamsa. fa tm a*• • ’F iv e  F atim as • .  •
*IA3’ (e*g*  ’s a n t i  C e n tim e tr e * )  s
’ sabSa ’ s a n t i* •• ’ Seven c e n tim e tr e s  * • • ’
’IAZ*’ (e*g* ’/ a s v  ’ Tea) s
t a ’manya ’/a sy * * * ’E ig h t te a s  • • •
’IB 2’ (e*g*  ' aS ’vasn  ’H ig h -c la ss  p e o p le ’ ) s
f 8a^ara 'a S ’y a sn * .* ’ Ten h ig h - c la s s  p eop le
if
S e c o n d  f o r m :
I t  o c c u r s  t o  t h e  e x c l u s i o n  o f  t h e  f i r s t  f o r m  b e f o r e  ’ n o n -  
h u m a n *  n o u n s  o f  C l a s s  * 1 1 * ,  * 1 1 1 *  a n d  * I V *
E x a m p l e s :
• I I *  ( e . g .  « > i : a  ’ H a n d * )  s 
1 *  ' ' a r b a S  * i ' d e : n  . . .
* I I I * ( e . g .  ’ h a d  I  a  ’ S u i t * )  :
2 .  1 s a h a S  ’ h i d a l  • • •
'IV A *  ( e . g ,  H a * m a sm  ' P i g e o n s * )  :
3 *  ' t a m a n  H a m a 'm a s t  . . .  ' E i g h t  p i g e o n s  • • • '
* I V B # ( e . g ,  * * a r s  ' P i n c h i n g ' )  s
-  t.
4 *  * 8 a / a r  * a r ' s a : t  . . .  ' T e n  p i n c h e s ; ................ *
•
B e f o r e  a l l  o t h e r  n o u n  c l a s s e s  n o t  m e n t i o n e d  a s  e x c l u s i v e  
e n v i r o n m e n t s  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  o r  t h e  s e c o n d  f o r m  -  w h i c h  m a y  h e  
p r e c e d e d  b y  a n y  o f  t h e  c a r d i n a l  n u m e r a l s  * 3  t o  1 0 *  ( i . e .  n o u n  
C l a s s e s  ' I I H l ' ,  ' I I H 2 ' ,  ' I I H i * '  a n d  ' I I I H ' )  -  b o t h  f o r m s  o c c u r .  
H o w e v e r ,  i n  m y  i d i o l e c t ,  t h e  s e c o n d  f o r m  ( i . e .  w h i c h  e n d s  w i t h  
a  c o n s o n a n t )  i s  b y  f a r  t h e  m o r e  c o m m o n .
' P o u r  h a n d s  • .  • '
' S e v e n  s u i t s  •  • • *
( 2 7 )  A l l  i t e m s  b e l o n g i n g  t o . n o u n  C l a s s  V I  a r e  ' n o n - h u m a n * .
Examples s
'I IH l' (e*g«  mu’d a r r is  ’Male te a c h e r ’ ) :
’ t a l a t  r n u d a rr i's im  . . .  
ta 'la is ta i m d a r r i's i:n  • •
’Three te a c h e r s  • • • '
'IIH 2' (e*g*  'm alik  ’K ing*) ;
'xamas m i'lu s k  . . .  
'xamsa m 'lu sk  • ••
’F iv e  r u le r s  • ••
'IIH 4' (e*g*  ' Baskin ’Tenant*)
*sahaQ su k ’kasn . . .  
'sa b 8 a  auk'kasn . . .
’ Seven ten a n ts  • • * *
'IIIH ' (e*g*  ' r a s g i l  'M an') s
■ t  ,............................
'8a^ar r ig 'g a : 1 a  • 
'8 a /a r a  r i g ' g a s l a  . . .
'Ten men ♦
B!* In  d e f in i t e  N l.P s  the p la c e  o f  the occu rren ce o f  the  
d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  depends e x c lu s iv e ly  in  my i d i o l e c t  on th e  c la s s  
membership o f  the noun in v o lv ed *
( i )  W ith noun C lass * IB 2 ', the a r t i c l e  i s  p r e f ix e d  to  b o th  
e le m en ts , e . g .
' i t t a ' l a s t a  I ’ a S 'y a sn  . . .  'The th r e e  h ig h - c la s s  p eo p le
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( i i )  With a l l  o th e r  r e le v a n t  noun c la s s e s  ( i* e *  *IA2*, , IA 3 ', 
•I IH l* , 'H H i*', ' I I I H ',  'I I I H ',  'IVA* and'IVB’ )
the a r t i c l e  i s  p r e f ix e d  s o l e l y  to  th e  num eral, e*g*
1* IA2' ' i t t a ' l a i i t a  '8 a l i* * * 'The th ree A l l s • • • '
2 • I  A31 * i t t a ' l a : t a  'sa n ti* * *  • 'The th r ee c e n tim e tr e s
3 . IIH l* * i t * t a l a t  m u d a rr i's i:n * * * 'The th ree tea c h e rs  ••
h* IIH 2f ^ i t ' t a l a t  m i'lu sk *  #• 'The th ree r u le r s  • • • '
5 . IIHlj.' 9i t ‘ t a l a t  suk'kasn*** 'The th ree ten a n ts* * * '
6* IIH ' ' i t ' t a l a t  ' i 'd e s n * .* 'The th ree hands *.* *
7* IIIH 1 * i t ' t a l a t  r i g ‘g a sla * * * 'The th r ee men*.* '
8 . I l l f i ' 9i t * t a l a t  ‘kutub*** •The th ree books • • •'
9 . IVA* 9 i t  ' t a l a t  Hama'matSt*** 'The th r ee  p ig e o n s •••*
10* IVB*
i
9i t * t a l a t  da, f ast*** 'The th r ee s t r o k e s •••*
However, I  have come a c ro ss  a  few  sp eak ers who u se  the a r t i c l e  
w ith  "both e lem en ts w ith  noun C la ss  ’ IIH l* , I I H 2 ', 'IIH ij.', and 
' I I I H ',  in  which c a se  the f i r s t  form o f  th e  num erals i s  used*  
Compare the fo l lo w in g  exam ples w ith  t h e ir  co u n terp a rts  g iv e n  
above s
3* 'I I H l1 #i t t a ' l a s t a  lm u d arri’ s i:n * * * 'The th r ee tea ch ers*
k . 'IIH 2' * i t t a ' l a : t a  lm i' lu s k * .* 'The th ree r u l e r s • • • '
5 . 'IIH V * i t t a ' l a : t a  s su k 'k a sn * .* 'The th ree ten a n ts*
7 . 'IIIH* #i t t a ' l a : t a  r r i g ' g a s l a * •• 'The th ree men***'
As; fa r  as I  have been  a b le  to  o b serv e , my usage i s  by fa r  the  
more common* F u r th e r , when th e  a r t i c l e  i s  p r e f ix e d  to  b o th
e lem en ts ai r e v e r se d  sequence 0CCUi.s> e*g*
' i lm u d a r r i 's i : n  i t t a ' l a : t a * « • 'The th r ee  te a c h e r s * «*'
in  which c a se  such p h rases are examples o f  N1.P1 m od ified  
s tr u c tu r e s  (n o t  o f  b a s ic  N 1.P5)*
C* The Form o f  the noun in v o lv e d  depends on i t s  c la s s , 
membership as f o l lo w s :
( i )  With noun C lass  'IA2* and *IA 3', Form 1 occu rs ( s e e  
exam ples 1 and 2 above)*
( i i )  With noun C la ss  'IVA* and 'IV B ', Form 4  o c c u r s ^ ^  ( s e e  
exam ples 9 and 10 above)*
/
( i i i )  With a l l  o th e r  r e le v a n t  noun c la s s e s ,  Form 3 occu rs ( s e e  
exam ples 3 to  8 above)*
D* A ll  exam ples c o n ta in in g  any o f  the c a r d in a l numerals '3  to  
10* are 'P lu ra l*  s tr u c tu r e s *  However, the v e r b a l elem ent 
som etim es o ccu rs o n ly  in  Form z ( i* e *  ending in  /- ty O  and 
som etim es in  e i th e r  Form z or Form y  ( i* e #  end in g  in  / - i t / ) *
In  order to  account, fo r  th e se  two p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  we have to  take  
in to  c o n s id e r a t io n  whether th e  noun in v o lv ed  i s  'human' or 
'non-human* *
(2 8 )  *IVA* and *IVB' item s have no Form 3* F u r th e r , Form 4  
i s  e x c lu s iv e ly  c h a r a c te r iz e d  by the fo l lo w in g  two f a c t s  :
( i )  I t s  l im i t a t io n  to  g o in g  w ith  any o f  th e  num erals *3 to  10* 
in  I t s  second form ;
( i i )  I t s  ending in  / - a : t / *
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a) With •human* nouns o f  a l l  c la s s e s  to g e th er  w ith  th e  th ree  
* non-human* nouns c o n s t i tu t in g  C lass *IA 3', the v erb a l elem ent 
occu rs in  Form z  ( i . e .  ending in  / - u / )  whether th e  nom inal 
phrase in v o lv ed  i s  in d e f in i t e  or d e f i n i t e .  Compare th e  
fo l lo w in g  two s e t s  o f  exam ples where S e t I  c o n ta in s  in d e f in i t e  
N l.P s  and S e t  IX d e f in i t e  o n e s . The second example in  each  
c o n ta in s  a noun "belonging to  C lass  *IA3*.
S e t I :
1 ) * t a l a t  b a 'n a ^ t *nagaHu ‘Three g i r l s  succeeded*
2 ) ta 'l& ista  * k is lu  t'b& sSu 'Three k ilogram s were sold*
S e t  H i
1 ) 9i t * t a l a t  b a 'n a : t  'nagaHu 'The th ree  g i r l s  succeeded*
2 ) * i t t a ' l a : t a  ’k i s lu  i*b as8u  'The th ree  k ilogram s were so ld *
b )  With a l l  'non-human*, nouns o th er  than th o se  c o n s t i tu t in g
C la ss  'IA 3*, we have to  take in to  account w hether th e  N l.P  I s  
in d e f in i t e  or d e f i n i t e .
( i )  In  i n d e f in i t e  N l.Ps; the v erb a l elem ent o ccu rs e i th e r  in  
form z  ( i . e .  en d in g  in  / - u / )  or in  form y^2^  ( i . e .  ending in  
/ - i t / ) .
( i i )  In  d e f i n i t e  N l*Ps the v erb a l elem ent o n ly  occu rs in  form  
This i s  one o f  the rea so n s  f o r  d e a lin g  w ith  d e f in i t e n e s s  w ith
(2 9 ) In  such c la u se  s t r u c tu r e s ,  Form y o f  th e  verb g e n e r a lly  
occu rs as a  second (n o t as ai f i r s t )  c h o ice  w ith  n a t iv e  sp eak ers*  
Out o f  600 r e sp o n ses  from my 20 Inform ants th e re  were o n ly  some 
60  c a se s  where th e  y  Form o ccu rred .
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r e s p e c t  to  the ca teg o ry  o f  number* Compare the fo llo w in g  two 
s e t s  o f  exam ples where S e t I  exam ples c o n ta in  I n d e f in i t e  N l*Ps 
and S et I I  d e f i n i t e  ones*
S e t I :
Noun c la s s  'III£' ( e .g *  * yi : d  ’Hand1) :
11 arba8 * i 'd e : n  i t 'r a f a 8 u  ( i t * r a f a 8 i t )  *2+ hands were r a is e d  up*
Noun c la s s  ’ I I I H *  (e*g*  k i *ta :b  ’Book*) s
*saba8 'kutub 'd a :8u  ( * d a s 8 it )  * Seven books were l o s t 1
•  •
Noun c la s s  ' I V A 1 (e*g*  *xo ;x 'P ea ch es1) t
•Se^ar x o 'x a s t  'x ie r u  ( ' x i s r i t )  ‘ Ten p each es went bed'
Noun c la s s  ' I V B *  (e*g* ' da** 'A ct o f  s t r o k in g ' )  ;
' t a l a t  d a*f , a s t  in*sim 8u ( in ' s im 8 i t )  'Three s tr o k e s  were h eard '
S e t I I I
'la rb a 8  * i 'd e : n  i t 'r a f a 8 u  
•  *
’ is 's a b a S  'kutub *da:8u  
* il'8 a ^ a r  x o 'x a J t  'x is r u  
' l t ' t a l a t  d a * '* a : t  in 's im 8 u
'The k  hands were r a is e d  tip' 
'The 7 books were l o s t '
'The ten  p each es went bad*
'The th r ee  s tr o k e s  were heard*
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I IB : The numerals H lfda:^ar . . .  ’E leven  upwards*
A . The members o f  t h i s  s u b -c la s s  o f  num erals f a l l  in to  two 
groups a s regard s th e ir  form al s c a t t e r .  These a re :
IIB ;(i) c o n ta in in g  th e  th ree  numerals *m iyya *A hundred*, * * a lf  
*A thousand* and m il* v o :n  *A m il l io n * ,  each  o f  which has more 
than one form as f o l l o w s :
'm iw a s
/'m iy y a  -  * m i: t /  (3 0 )
/m i* t e : n /
/m iy 'y a s t /  (3 1 )
H a l f :
/ ’ ’ a l f /
/ * a l * f e  :xi/
/ ' a ' l a : f /  <‘ 3 2 ^
m il* v o :n :
/m il* y o :n /  *A m illio n *
/m a la 'y i s n /  ^ 2 )  ’M illio n s*
I I B i( i i )  c o n ta in in g  a l l  th e  o th er  num erals b e lo n g in g  to  th is .
s u b - c la s s ,  each o f  which has on ly  one form , e . g .  /H i 'd a :^ a r /.
' 1 1 ' ,  / t a l a ' t i : n /  ' 3 0 ' ,  e t c .
■ V| .............................  " 1  ...................................     ’  1...  '
( 3 0 ) / m i : t /  i s  another p h on etic , shape o f  / ’m iyya/ which occu rs  
b e fo r e  nouns o n ly , e . g .  ^ m i:t k i t a : b . . .  *A hundred b o o k s . . . * .
( 3 1 ) /m iy * y a : t /  occu rs on ly  in  s p e c ia l  c o n te x ts  w ith  the meaning 
'Hundreds; a l o t  o f* ,  bu t never as the f i r s t  elem ent o f  N1.P5 
exam ples, e . g .  *a*bu:h ’ sa b lu  f* lu :s . b i lm iy 'y a s t  'H is fa th e r  l e f t  
him hundreds (a  l o t )  o f  p o u n d s'.
( 3 2 ) When e ith e r  o f  the two forms / * a * l a : f /  and /m alsu *y i:n / 
p reced es th e  noun, the r e s u l t in g  nom inal phrase i s  N1.P4 ( i . e .  








B» The p la c e  o f  the occurrence o f  th e  a r t i c l e  in  d e f in i t e  N l*P s:
In  d e f i n i t e  N1.P5 examples* th e  d e f in i t e  a r t i c l e  i s  p r e f ix e d  
s o l e ly  to  th e se  num erals ir r e s p e c t iv e  o f  th e  c la s s  membership 
o f  the fo l lo w in g  noun, e*g*
Noun s u b -c la s s  *IA2’ * i lH i 'd a : /a r  ’ 8 a l i* .*
’The e le v e n  A l i s  • ••*
’ IA 3’ ' i l H i ’das^ar ' s a n t i* .*
•  *
'The e le v e n  c en tim e tr e s
'I I H l'  ’ i l H i ’dasXar m u 'd a r r is . . .
’The e le v e n  male te a c h e r s  • • • ’
’XIH2’ ' l l H i ’das^ar 'm a l i k . . .
'The e le v e n  t in g s  . . . '
' 'IIHl).’ * ilH i'd a sh e r  ' s a s k i n . . .
*
'The e le v e n  male t e n a n t s . . . '
•IIH ' 'H H i*d a:^ ar  ’ * i : d . . .
’The e le v e n  hands . . . '
'I IIH ' * ilH i'd a s^ a r  ' r a s g i l . . .
•  •
'The e le v e n  m e n .. . '
•IIIH ' * ilH i'd a s^ a r  k i ' t a : b . . .
“ “  •
’ The e le v e n  boolcs • • • ’
’ IVA’ ’ i l H i ' d a ^ a r  Ha’m a sm a ...
'The e le v e n  p ig eo n s  • • • ’
•IVB' ^ i lH i’d assar  ,# akleu  • •
'The e le v e n  m eals • • • '
3
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In  t h i s  r e s p e c t ,  th e  num erals in  C lass IIB  d i f f e r  from th o se  
c a r d in a ls  b e lo n g in g  to  C lass. IIA  ( i # e .  *2 to  1 0 ' ) •  See above 
under (B ) p*105 and p p *116-7* F u rth er , i t  i s  to  be n oted  th a t  
*IB2* item s (w hich may be preceded  by any o f  the c a r d in a l  
num erals *2 to  10* cannot im m ediately  fo l lo w  the numerals o f  
C lass. • iI B * .
C* The Form in  which th e  fo llo w in g  noun o c cu rs:
A gain , u n lik e  C lass l I IA l c a r d in a l num erals, any member 
o f  C lass  IIB  num erals, when occu rrin g  as the f i r s t  e lem ent o f  
N 1.P5, must be fo llo w e d  by Form 1 o f  th e  noun ir r e s p e c t iv e  o f  
i t s  c la s s  membership» The above exam ples where a l l  nouns 
In vo lved  are in  Form 1 i l l u s t r a t e  the c a s e .
D# The term in  the c a te g o ry  o f  number to  which the whole  
c la u se  i s  r e fe r a b le :
A l l  exam ples c o n ta in in g  any o f  th e  num erals 'E leven  upwards* 
are P lu r a l*  s tr u c tu r e s#  However, in  order to  account fo r  the  
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  th e  occu rren ce o f  the v erb a l elem ent in  o n ly  one
form or i n  one o f  two a l t e r n a t iv e  form s, we have to  take in to
account th e  fo l lo w in g  f a c t o r s :
l )  Whether the H1.P as a whole i s  in d e f in i t e  or d e f in i t e *
This i s  one o f  th e  rea so n s f o r  d e a lin g  w ith  d e f in i t e n e s s  w ith
r e s p e c t  to  th e  ca teg o ry  o f  number#
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2 ) The gender o f  th e  noun in v o lv ed  ( i n  in d e f in i t e  N l.P s )*
This i s  one o f  th e  c a se s  where th e  ca teg o ry  o f  1G ender1 has 
to  he taken in to  account in  'P lu ra l*  V erbal C lau ses*
The above two f a c t o r s  r e s u l t  in  th ree  se p a r a te  c a se s  as 
f o l lo w s  •
( i )  Where th e  N1*P as a whole i s  in d e f in i t e  and in v o lv e s  at 
m ascu lin e  noun, th e  v e rb a l elem ent occu rs e i t h e r  in  Form z  or 
Form x  *
( i i )  Where th e  N1*P as a whole i s  a ls o  in d e f in i t e  bu t In v o lv es  
a fem in in e  noun, th e  v erb a l elem ent occu rs e i t h e r  in  Form z  or 
Form y*
( i i i )  Where th e  N l.P  as a whole i s  d e f i n i t e ,  the v erb a l elem ent 
alw ays occu rs in  Form z  whether th e  noun in v o lv e d  i s  m ascu line  
or fe m in in e . Compare th e  fo l lo w in g  two s e t s  o f  exam ples where 
S et X in v o lv e s  i n d e f in i t e  N l.P s  and S et I I  d e f i n i t e  ones* The 
f i r s t  f i v e  exam ples in  each s e t  in v o lv e  m ascu lin e  nouns and the  
n ex t f i v e  fem in in e  nouns*
S e t  I  i
1* 'LA2 * H i'd as^ ar * 8 a li *nagaHu ( *nagaH)
'E lev en  A l ls  su cceed ed '
2 .  'IA 3 k Hi'da:jrfai« 'k i s lu  t 'b a :8 u  ( t 'b a : 8 )
'E lev en  k ilogram s were sold*
3 .  'IIH I' H i' d a td sr  m u'd arris i t ' r a ” u  ( i t ' r a » » a )
'E lev en  te a c h e r s  were prom oted'
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4 .  *IIH2'
5 .  ’m u * '
6. ’ixs’
7 .  •IXIH'
8 .
9 .  'IVA'
1 0 .  ’ IVB*
S et I I :
1 .  , IA2*
2 .  'IA 3'
3 .  'IIH l*
4 .  ’ IIH 2'
5 .  •IIH 4'
H i'das^ap 'm alik  'w aaalu ( 'w a s a l)
•  •  •
*Sleven  Icings a r r iv e d 1
H i^ a s /a r  B a s k in  8 a z fz-ilu  ( ^ a & z i l )
E le v e n  te n a n ts  removed1
H ifdas^ar f , i : d  i t !ra fa 8 u  ( i t * r a f a 8 i t )  
■ •  *
*Sleven  hands were r a is e d  up*
H i1da:^ar ^ i n t i  ’nagaHu ^ n a g a H it)
1E lev en  g i r l s  su cceed ed 1
H iM as^ar fsa n ta  t ^ a s S u  ( t 1‘b a : 8 i t )* •
E le v e n  h ags were s o l d 1
Hl'dasj^ar Ha^masma * ta :ru  ( ! t a : r i t )
•  *
fS le v e n  p ig eo n s f le w  away1
H i’d a jrfar'’ alcla ' f i d l u  ( ’f i d l i t )• r  • • '
1E lev en  m eals rem ained1
#i l H i tdas^ar 18 a l i  ^ aga liu  
1!Ehe e le v e n  A l ls  su cceed ed 1 
•ilH^daijrfar ^ i s l u  t ^ a s S u  
1Ehe e le v e n  k ilogram s were s o l d 1
f ilH i*da:;^ar mufd a r r is  i ^ r a ^ u  
*
1The e le v e n  tea c h e rs  were prom oted1
'ilH iM asj^ar ^ a l i k  ^ a s a lu  
•  •
1The e le v e n  Icings a r r iv e d 1 
' i lH i^ a s^ a r  B ask in  Saz^zilu  
f£he e le v e n  t ten a n ts  rem oved1
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6 .  ’ IIH* ' i l H i ’d a ^ a r  " i s d  i t ’r a fa 8 u• .
’ The e le v e n  hands were r a is e d  up’
7* *IIIH* #ilH I 'd a :^ a r  *hintl- ’nagaliu
'The e le v e n  g i r l s  succeeded*
8 .  *IIIH* ' i lH i'd a s ^ a r  *^anta. t 'h a :8 u
'The e le v e n  h ags were so ld *
9# 'IVA* ' i lH i'd a s ^ a r  Ha'majma. ' t a : r u
•  •
'The e le v e n  p ig eo n s f le w  away
1 0 .  'IV B' ' i lH l 'd a s ^ a r '* a k la  ' f i d l u
•  *
'The e le v e n  m eals rem ained'
I n  t i i i s  r e s p e c t ,  Olaas, I IB  num erals d i f f e r s  from  th e  c a r d in a l  
num erals *3 to  10* ( s e e  a h o v e , p p . 1 1 8 -2 0  under D) i n  th a t  w ith  
th e  num erals *11 upwards* th e r e  i s  no n eed  to  ta k e  in t o  
c o n s id e r a t io n  w hether th e  noun in v o lv e d  i s  'human* or 'non-human* •
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S eq u en ces o f  n o n -o r d in a l num erals
So f a r ,  in  d i s c u s s in g  N 1 .P 5 , a l l  exam ples g iv e n  c o n ta in  
one-w ord n o n -o r d in a l n u m era l. H owever, n o n -o r d in a l num eral 
words may occu r i n  s e q u e n c e s .  These w i l l  n o t  in v o lv e  th e  
c a r d in a l  num erals ' wasHid 'One* or yi t * n e s n  ’ Two1 s in c e  th e  
A ra b ic  t r a n s l a t io n  o f  E n g lis h  (o n e  or tw o) r e q u ir e s  Forms 1 
and 2 o f  th e  noun w ith o u t  any n u m era l, e . g .
h i ' t a s b  ' *aw h i t a ' b e s n  . . .  'One or two b ooh s . . . *
S e n te n c e s  in v o lv in g  num eral s e q u e n c e s  w i l l ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  h ave  
n o n -o r d in a l  num eral words from  t a ' la s t a - . . . .  * Three upwards * .
T hese seq u e n c es  f a l l  in t o  two grou p s (A + B ,).
Grouu A h as two co m p le te  and s e p a r a te  n o n -o r d in a l n u m era ls , 
and e x p r e s s e s  a r a th e r  vague num ber.
Grout) B h a s  a  'com pound' num eral and e x p r e s s e s  a, p a r t ic u la r  
num ber•
Group A c o n s i s t s  o f  a  seq u en ce  o f  two or th r e e  n o n -o r d in a l  
num eral w o rd s. T hese s e q u e n c e s , i n  tu r n , are  o f  two t y p e s ;
l )  A seq u en ce  o f  c o n s e c u t iv e  n u m era ls , e . g .
t a l a ' t  arba8 ' h u t u b . . .  'T hree or fo u r  b o o h s . . . 1
'tainan * t is a 8  *8a^ar 'h u tu b ,. . .  * E ig h t, n in e  or t e n  b o o h a . • 
xam as;*ta;^ar s i t ' t a . j ^ a r  h i ' t a s b . . .  ' F i f t e e n  or s i x t e e n  boohs;* .
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2 )  A sequence o f  n o n -co n se cu tiv e  n o n -o rd in a l num erals u s u a lly  
in  m u lt ip le s  o f  f i v e  or te n , e * g .
8 i / ' r i ; n  t a l a ' t i : n  mad'rasai * .*
'Twenty or t h ir t y  s c h o o ls  • • • '
'xamsa w t a l a ' t i : n  a r b i '8 i ; n  m ad'rasa . . .
'T h ir ty  f i v e  or f o r t y  s c h o o ls
m i 't e : n  tu l t u 'm is t  m ad'rasa . . .
'Two or th r e e  hundred sc h o o ls
t a l a ' t  arba8 t a ' l a s f  m ad'rasa . . .
'Three or fo u r  thousand sc h o o ls  . . . '
In  sequ en ces in v o lv in g  th e  c a r d in a l num erals *3 to  1 0 ' ,  b o th  
numerals w i l l  occur in  e i t h e r  the ' f i r s t '  or th e  'secon d ' form  
in  accordance w ith  the c la s s  o f  th e  noun as p r e v io u s ly  m entioned  
on p p . 113- 6 .
Examples w ith :
F ir s t  form :
*IA2* * ar'baB a 'xamsat * 8 a l i . . .
'Four or f i v e  A lia  . . . ’
•IA3* 'sab 8a  ta'm anya ' s a n t i  . . .
*
'Seven  or e ig h t  cen tim e tr e s  • • • '
•iA ii' * t is 8 a  *8aj^ara a :y  . . .
'N ine or te n  tea s , . . . ’
*IB2* t a ' l a : t a  r*ba8a * a8 'ya :n  . . .
'Three or fo u r  h ig h -c la s s  p e o p le •••*
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Second form ;
*IIH' t a l a ' 1  arba8 r i g ' l e : n  .
’ Three or fou r  l e g s  • • • '
*1112' * *arba8 'xamas b i ' d a l  ♦
'Four or f i v e  s u i t s  • • • '
'IVA' 'sab a8 'taman Hama*mast . . .
'Seven, or e ig h t  p ig e o n s  • • • '
'IVB1 ' t i s s f i  '8sy^ar ' a k ' l a s t  . . .
'N ine or t e n  m eals • • • '
Note th a t :
( i )  Where b o th  num erals in  th e  sequence b e lo n g  to  the same 
s u b -c la s s  ( i . e .  I I A ( i i )  or I I B ) ,  th en  th e  noun Form, i s  th e  same 
as fo r  th e  one-^word n o n -o rd in a l num eral.
Compare:
* t a l a t  1k u tu b . . .  
'^arbaS 'k u tu b . • •
'Three b o o k s . . . '




t a l a ' t  arba8 'k u tu b ..
H i'd a : /a r  k i ' t a . : b . . ..
•it'nasjrfar k i ' t a s b . . .  .
'Three or fo u r  b o o k s . . . '
'E leven  b o o k s . . . '
'Twelve b o o k s . . . '
H i'd a s /a r  it'n a s/^ a r  k i * t a : b . . .  'E lev en  or tw elve  b o o k s . . .*
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( i i )  But in  c a se s  where th e  f i r s t  numeral i s  o f  s u b -c la s s  
I I A ( i i )  item s ( i* e *  *3 to  10*) and the secon d  i s  o f  sub-claLsa 
IIB  ( i * e .  f l l  upw ards*), th en  the noun fo l lo w in g  has the form  
r eq u ire d  by th e  second num eral.
Compares
18a^ar * k u tu b • • •
H i’d a : /a r  k i ’ ta :b * * .
w ith :
*8a^ara H*da:$ar k i ’ ta rb .* *
Not * ’8a^ara H’da:^ar ’kutub* ••
( i i i )  In  d e f i n i t e  N l.P s  th e  d e f in i t e  a r t i c l e  a s s o c ia t e s  o n ly  
w ith  the f i r s t  n o n -o rd in a l numeral*
Compare s
( in d e f  *) *8a^ara H’das^ar k i ’ tasb ***  ’ Ten or e le v e n  b o o k s* .* ’ 
w ith :
( D e f .)  ' i l ’ S a /a ra  H’d a : /a r  k i ’ t£u:b**’ The te n  or the e le v e n  hooks
( i v )  In  in d e f in i t e  N l*Ps the ,v erb a l elem ent occu rs o n ly  in  
Form a , e*g*
V
'IVA* *saha8 * taman xo*x& :t *x isru
*
’Seven or e ig h t  p each es went had*
'IIIH* ’Sahara t ’nas^ar *walad fnagaHu 
’ Ten or tw elve  h oys succeeded*
’ Ten h o o k s• • • ’
’E leven  books • • • ’
’ Ten or e le v e n  h o o k s* .* ’
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C o n tr a s t :
'sahaB  x o * x a : t  ' x i s r u  ( ' x i s r i t )* •
'S ev en  p e a c h es  w ent had*
'tam an x o * x a : t  ' x i s r u  ( ' x i s r i t )
•  •
'E ig h t  p e a c h e s  w ent had*
*8a^ar t iw * la : d  'nagaHu  
'T en h o y s  su c c ee d ed '
' i t ' n a s / a r  'w alad  'nagaHu ('n agaH )
'T w elve h o y s  succeed ed *
Group B c o n s i s t s  of* compound num erals s t a r t i n g  from  
d„.Wi..■fiigt.ifci. in  'Tw enty o n e ' in v o lv in g  u n i t s ,  t e e n s ,  t e n s ,  
h u n d red s, th o u sa n d s , e t c *  The o rd er  o f  ite m s  w it h in  th e  
compound num erals co rresp o n d s to  th e  E n g lis h  o rd er  w ith  th e  
e x c e p t io n  th a t  ' u n i t s '  p r e c e d e  ' t e n s ' ;  th e  p a r t i c l e  'And' 
alw ays p r e c e d e s  th e  f i n a l  num eral*
E xam p les:
* a r 'h a 8 a  w t a l a ' t i m  m ad 'rasa  * ••
*
'3U s c h o o ls  * • • '
'm iy y a  w t a ' la : t a .  m ad 'rasa  * * * ^ ^
*103  s c h o o l s • * • '
j
'm iyya wxamas1 t a : / a r  m ad 'ra sa  • •*
*
'115  s c h o o ls  • * • '
' t a l a t  t a ' l a : f  tum nu'm iyya 'sa h 8 a  w t i s ' 8 i : n  m ad 'rasa  *•*  
*3*897 s c h o o ls  * • • '  *
( 3 3 )  A more common a l t e r n a t iv e  s t r u c t u r e  i n  w h ich  th e  u n i t  
n u m e r a l- fo llo w s  th e  noun o c c u r s  in  my i d i o l e c t *  H ence,
* m i:t m ad 'ra sa  w t a ' l a : t a  • •*
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N ote t h a t :
( i )  The noun f o l lo w in g  t h i s  typ e  o f  compound num eral a lw ays
o c c u rs  in  Form 1 ev en  when th e  l a s t  num eral p r e c e d in g  i t  i s
from  '3  to  10* ( a s  i s  th e  c a s e  w ith  th e  seco n d  exam ple a b o v e ) .
( i i )  I n  d e f i n i t e  N l .P s ,  a s  i s  th e  c a s e  w ith  Group A, th e
a r t i c l e  i s  p r e f ix e d  s o l e l y  to  th e  f i r s t  num eral#
Compare th e  l a s t  exam ple above w ith :
' i t ' t a l a t  t a ' l a : f  tum nu'm iyya *sab8& w t i s ' 8 i : n  m a d 'ra sa # .#  
'The 3*897 s c h o o l s . . . '
( i i i )  I n  v e r b a l  c la u s e s  where th e  n om in al p h r a se  i s  i n d e f i n i t e ,  
th e  v e r b a l  e lem en t ( u n l ik e  th e  c a se  w ith  Group A) may o ccu r  in  
one o f  two a l t e r n a t iv e  F orm s. One form  i s  a lw a y s Form z ;  th e  
o th e r  i s  e i t h e r  Form x  (w here th e  noun i s  m a sc u lin e )  or Form y  
(w here th e  noun i s  f e m in in e ) .  T h is i s  a n o th e r  c a s e  where th e  
c a te g o r y  o f  'g e n d e r ' h as to  b e  ta k en  in t o  a cco u n t i n  'P lu r a l*  
V erb a l c l a u s e s .
The f o l lo w in g  two exam ples where th e  f i r s t  in v o lv e s  the  
m a sc u lin e  noun k i* t a : b  and th e  seco n d  th e  fe m in in e  noun m a d 'ra sa  
are  i l l u s t r a t i o n s .
1 .  'a r 'b a S a  w t a l a ' t i : n  k i ' t a s b  *da:8u (* d a :8 )# • #
'T h ir ty  fo u r  b ook s w ere lo s t *
2 .  'm iyya  'w asH id w i 8 i / ' r i : n  m a d 'ra sa  t 'b a n u  ( t ' b a n i t )
'A hundred and tw en ty  one s c h o o ls  w ere b u i l t '
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In  t h i s  r e s p e c t ,  i t  i s  to  b e  n o ted  th a t  when th e  compound 
num eral in v o lv e s  th e  c a r d in a l  num eral 1 wa:Hid ’ One’ ,  th e  l a t t e r  
o c c u r s  in  Form x  ( l* e *  /* w a :H id /)  and n ev er  i n  Form y  ( i* e #  
/*w aH d a/) ev en  i f  th e  noun in v o lv e d  i s  fe m in in e  as i s  th e  c a s e  
w ith  th e  l a s t  exam ple above* C o n v e r se ly , i f  th e  compound 
num eral in v o lv e s  any o f  th e  c a r d in a l  num erals *3 to  1 0 * , th e  
l a t t e r  o ccu rs  i n  i t s  f i r s t  form  ( i * e .  en d in g  w ith  / - a / )  even  
i f  th e  noun in v o lv e d  i s  m a scu lin e  as i s  th e  c a s e  i n  th e  f i r s t  
exam ple a b o v e•
( i v )  N e e d le s s  to  sa y  where th e  nom inal p h ra se  i s  d e f i n i t e ,  
th e  v e r b a l e lem en t o c c u r s  o n ly  in  Form z*
Compare the above two examples w ith :
la r * b a 8 a  w t a la * t i : n  Jc l* ta :b  *da:8u  * •
’ The t h i r t y  fo u r  boolcs w ere lo s t *
* i l ’m iyya fwasHid w i8 i^ ’r i  :n mad’r a s a  t ’banu  
’The hundred and tw en ty  one s c h o o ls  w ere b u i l t *
This i s  another r ea so n  fo r  d e a lin g  w ith  d e f in i t e n e s s  w ith  
r e s p e c t  to  number*
v
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F r a c t io n s  words
S in c e ,  a p a rt from  ’n u ss  ’O n e -h a lf* , f r a c t i o n  words a re• »
r e la t e d  "by t h e ir  r o o t  to  th e  c a r d in a l num erals *3 to  10* and 
b eca u se  th e y  do n o t  f u n c t io n  s y n t a c t i c a l l y  e n t i r e l y  l i k e  n o u n s, 
may m ost c o n v e n ie n t ly  b e  t r e a t e d  h e r e .  M o r p h o lo g ic a lly , th e y
can be c o n s id e r e d  as m a scu lin e  ’non-human’ nouns o f  C la s s  3
h a v in g th r e e  Form s. These a re  as f o l l o w s :
Form 1 Form 2 Form 3
1 /2 / ' n u s s /  .  • / n u s ' s e : n /  .  . / ’ i n ’ s a s s /.
1 /3 / ’ t u l t / / t u l ' t e  : n / / ’ i t * l a s t /
1/U / ’r u b 8 /* /r u b  ’ 8 e : n /  • / ’ i r ' b a : 8 /
1 /5 / ’xu m s/ /x u m ’s e s n / / ’ i x ’m a ss /
1 /6 / ’ s u d s / / s u d ’s e : n / / ’ i s ’d a s s /
1 /7 / ' s u b 8 / /su b *  8e : n / / ’ i s ' b a : 8 /
a /8 / ' tum n/ /tu m ’ne : n / / ’ i t ’m asn /
1 /9
i
/ t u s 8 / / t u s *  8e : n / / ’ i t  * s a : 8 /
1/10 / ’ 8 u / r / / 8 u / ’r e : n / / ’ i 8 ’/ a : r /
Compare th e  m a scu lin e  noun ’xurg  ’S ad d le  bag* b e lo n g in g  to  
noun C la s s  ( I I I H ) :
Form 1 * Form 2 Form J,
/ ’x u r g /  / x u r ' g e s n /  / ’ i x ’r a s g /
*
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In  g e n e r a l  , Form 1 ( in d e f # )  o f  a; three-F orm  noun can  occu r on  
I t s  ovm as th e  s u b j e c t  o f  th e  s e n te n c e ,  e*g*
'w alad  'nagaH *A b oy  su cceed ed *
But o n ly  th e  d e f i n i t e  Form 1 o f  f r a c t i o n  words ca n  h ave t h i s  
s y n t a c t i c  p o s i t i o n ,  e*g*
' i n ' n u s s l  *nagaH *The h a l f  succeed ed *
•  •
I n  t h i s  t h e s i s ,  a  seq u en ce  o f  a f r a c t i o n  word + noun i s  
t r e a t e d  a s  a c o n s tr u c t  b e lo n g in g  to  th e  f i r s t  o f  th e  th r e e  
grou p s s e t  up f o r  c o n s tr u c t s  on  pp *89-90 where th e  f i r s t  e le m e n t  
o f  th e  c o n s tr u c t  ( i n  t h i s  c a s e  th e  f r a c t i o n  w ord) c o n t r o ls  th e  
number con cord  o f  th e  c la u s e *  Compare th e  f o l lo w in g  th r e e  s e t s  
o f  ex a m p les:
S e t  I :
*nuss i^ V a n t a  n 'sa r a *
•  *  •
'H a lf  ( th e  c o n t e n t s )  o f  th e  bag was s to le n *  ,
* t u l t  i lm a ’ S a : ! !*  *da:8  
'A t h ir d  o f  th e  sp oon s was l o s t ’
‘ru b 81 l im t iH a 'n a s t  i s ’ saHHaH
•  •  * . - ■ ’
*A q u a rter  o f  th e  ex a m in a tio n  p a p ers  was c o r r e c te d *
'8u^r il*m an ga  * x i s i r
*
*A te n th  o f  th e  m angoes w ent bad*
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Set IX;
' i ^ V a n t a  n * sa r a #i t  
*The bag was s to le n *
’ i lm a ’ d a s l i*  * d a :8 it  ( *da:8u)* •
'The spoon s w ere lo s t *
l im t lH a * n a :t  issa H 'H a H it  
•  •
*The ex a m in a tio n  p a p ers  w ere c o r r e c te d *
* il*m an ga * x i s r i t  
*The m angoes w ent bad*
S e t  I l l s
* in * n u ss  i n ’ sara*
•  •
’ The h a l f  was s to le n *
* i t * t u l t i  *da:8  
*The t h ir d  was lo s t *
* ir * r u b 8  i s ’ saHHaH 
•  •  •  •
*The fo u r th  was c o r r e c te d *
- * il* 8 u /r 3 [  * x i s ir  
*The t e n th  w ent bad*
As can  be s e e n  from  th e  above th r e e  s e t s  o f  ex a m p le s , S e t  I  
h as th e  same number con cord  as S e t  I I I  show ing th a t  th e  con cord  
o f  th e  w hole c la u s e  i s  w ith  th e  f r a c t i o n  word*
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T h is i s  n o t  s o ,  h ow ever, f o r  a l l  s p e a k e r s .  Some have th e  
u sa g e  where i t  i s  th e  seco n d  e lem en t o f  th e  c o n s tr u c t  ( i . e .  
th e  noun f o l lo w in g  th e  f r a c t i o n  word) w h ich  c o n t r o ls  th e  
number con cord  o f  th e  c la u s e ,  e . g .
*nuss ijrfV an ta  n ’ s a r a ' i t  •« .
*H alf ( t h e  c o n t e n t s )  o f  th e  hag was s to le n *
* t u l t  i lm a * 8 a s l i*  * d a :8 1 t (* d a :8 u ). .
*A t h ir d  o f  th e  sp o o n s was lo s t *
*ruh8I lim tiH a * n a :t  issaH *H aH it • .  •
*A q u a rter  o f  th e  ex a m in a tio n  p a p e rs  waa c o r r e c te d *
*8u^r 11*manga *x i s r i t
*A t e n th  o f  th e  m angoes w ent had*
A lth ou gh  th e s e  d i f f e r e n t  u sa g e s  are r e s t r i c t e d  t o  p a r t ic u la r  , 
i d i o l e c t s ,  th e y  are  a l l  a c c e p ta b le  in  g e n e r a l .
\
B asic s tr u c t  ure 6 ^(Nominal + le it i : r  )
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The nom inal e lem en t i n  th e  above s tr u c tu r e  may b e :
A noun i n  F0rm 1 ,  Form 3  or Form 5*
A num eral q u a n t i f ie r  in  Form 3 *
A v a r ia b le  a d j e c t iv e  in  Form 2 *
L ike N 1 .P 5 , N1 «P6 e n t e r s  e i t h e r  in t o  ’S in g u la r*  or  ’P lu r a l*
(b u t  n o t  ’D u a l* ) c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s .
I f  th e  nom inal i s  a num eral q u a n t i f ie r  or a  v a r ia b le  a d j e c t iv e ,  
th e n  th e  N 1.P  e n t e r s  in t o  P lu ra l*  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s  o n ly  
( s e e  p .  lij.0 - 1 ) .
In  c a s e s  where th e  nom inal i s  a noun , th en  th e  number concord  
depends on i t s  c l a s s  as f o l l o w s :
( i )  Where th e  noun b e lo n g s  to  C la s s  *IAi+* i t  o c c u r s  i n
Form 1 and th e  w h ole c la u s e  s tr u c tu r e  i s  * S in g u la r * , e . g .
’ laHma k * t i : r  ’x i s r i t  *A l o t  o f  m eat w ent bad*
( i i )  Where th e  noun b e lo n g s  to  C la ss  IV , i t  i s  Form 5 o f  th e
noun th a t  o c c u r s  and th e  c la u s e  s tr u c tu r e  as a  w h o le  i s  a ls o
* S in g u la r  *, e * g •
*x o :x  k i ’ t i : r  * x i s i r  ' *A l o t  o f  p e a c h e s  went bad*«
( i i i )  W ith nouns o f  a l l  th e  o th e r  c l a s s e s  w ith  w hich  k i  * t i  :r 
can  c o l l i g a t e  ( i . e .  Noun C la s s e s  * IB * ,* II* a n d  *111*) i t  i s  Form 3 
o f  th e  noun t h a t  o c c u r s  and th e  w hole c la u s e  i s  ’P lu r a l* ,  e . g .
( 3 k )  Where o th e r  sp e a k e r s  u se  th ree  fo rm s, i . e .  / k : i * t i : r / ,  
/ k i * t i : r a / ,  / k u * t a : r /  ’ Many, a l o t  of*  w hich  corresp o n d  to  th o se  
o f  v a r ia b le  a d j e c t iv e s ,  I  u se  th e  form  / k i * t i : r /  o n ly .
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*181* (e .g *  / ' n a : s /  'People) :
'n a :s  k i ' t i : r  'w a sa lu  ( ' w a s a l i t )
•  •
'Many p e o p le  a rr iv ed *
'IIH 1 ' ( e .g *  /m u d a r r i ' s i : n /  'T e a c h e r s ')  s
m u d a r r i's i :n  k i ' t i : r  'w a sa lu  ( ' w a s a l i t )
•  *
'Many te a c h e r s  a rr iv ed *
'IIIH * ( e .g *  / b a ' n a s t /  ' G i r l s ' )  :
b a 'n & st k i * t i : r  'w a sa lu  ( ' w a s a l i t )
•  •
'Many g i r l s  a rr iv ed *
N ote t h a t  where IdL * t i  sr i s  p reced ed  b y  a. noun, th e  nom inal 
p h ra se  as a  w h o le  may he i n d e f i n i t e  ( a s  i s  th e  c a se  i n  a l l  th e  
above ex a m p le s) or d e f i n i t e *  In  th e  l a t t e r  c a s e ,  th e  a r t i c l e  
i s  p r e f ix e d  to  b o th  e le m e n ts  ( i* e *  noun + I c i t i : r )* T h is  typ e  
o f  N1*P i s  s e m a n t ic a l ly  e q u iv a le n t  to  th e  d e f i n i t e  c o n s tr u c t  
( k u tr  + C d e f .)  noun)* The l e x i c a l  ite m  ' k u tr  i s  a m a scu lin e  
one-^orm  noun m eaning 'A bundance; a  g r e a t  number of*  and 
c o n t r o ls  th e  number (and  g e n d e r )  con cord  o f  th e  c la u s e ,  ( i * e .  
th e  c la u s e  s tr u c t u r e  a s  a w h o le  i s  a lw ays m a sc u lin e  S ingular*) • 
S e m a n tic a lly  e q u iv a le n t  exam p les are g iv e n  b e lo w  u s in g  k i 1 t i  ;r  
and *k u t r *
'IA V
t
(m) * is 's u k k a r  i k k i * t i : r  y i 'd u r r
S in g u la r
(m) 'k u tr  i s 's u k k a r  y i 'd u r r  
'(C onsum ing) a  l o t  o f  su gar i s  harm ful*
lli-O
'IVA' s
( f )  i l 'm a n g a  J c k i't is i*  ' t i t S l b
S in g u la r
(m) ’h u tr  i l ’manga * y it8 ib  
’ (E a t in g )  to o  many mangoes i s  harm ful*
*IB1* s
P lu r a l
S in g u la r
* i n ’n a :s  i k k i ’ t i s r  y i f ’riH u  ( * t i f r i H )  
(m) ’h u tr  in * n a :s  ’y i f r lH  
’ (H a v in g ) many p e o p le  (arou n d ) g la d e n s*
’urn’ i
P lu r a l
S in g u la r
* ilm u d a r r i* s i  :n i l c k i* t i : r  y ita m ’minu ( t i ’ tammin)
•  •
(m) ’h u tr  ilm u d a r r i * s i :n yi*tam m in  /
’ (H a v in g ) many te a c h e r s  g iv e s  c o n f id e n c e ’
’IXIH*s
P lu r a l
S in g u la r
^ i l S i ’y a s l  ik l c i * t i : r  y i # ,r i f u  ( * t i * r i f )  
(m) ’leutr i l 8 i ’y a s l  * y i* r i f  
’ (H a v in g ) many c h i ld r e n  c a u se s  tr o u b le *
Where th e  f i r s t  e lem en t o f  b a s ic  N1#P6 i s  a num eral 
q u a n t i f i e r ,  i t  a lw ays o c c u r s  i n  Form 3 and th e  w hole N1*P 
(w h eth er  i n d e f i n i t e  or d e f i n i t e ) ' e n t e r s  in t o  ^ P lu ra l/ c la u s e  
s t r u c t u r e s  o n ly ,  e#g*
’d i s a t  k i ’ t i s r  i t ’b & ^ u  ( i t ’b a : 8 i t )  ’Many d ozen s were so ld *
9id * d i s a t  i ld c i ’ t i i r  i t * b a : 8 u  ( i t ’b a : 8 i t )  *Ihe many d ozen s w ere s o ld
N ote t h a t  th e  two num eral q u a n t i f i e r s  * t o :r a  and ’d a s t a  show
a ,,..................... ..
two a l t e r n a t iv e  form s w ith  r e s p e c t  to  Form 3 , one en d in g  i n
li+l
/ - c a c / ,  th e  o th e r  i n  / - c a s t / *  H owever, i n  H 1.P6 ex a m p les, i t  
i s  th e  f i r s t  (n e v e r  th e  se c o n d ) th a t  o c c u r s .  F or  th e s e  fo r m s ,  
s e e  b e lo w , p .  3 7 h .
I f  th e  n om in a l in v o lv e d  i s  an a d j e c t iv e ,  i t  a lw ays o c c u r s  
i n  Form z; and th e  w hole c la u s e  s tr u c tu r e  i s  *P lu ra l*  and th e  
v e r b a l e lem en t i n  th e  seco n d  p h r a se  o c c u r s  a l s o  o n ly  i n  Form z ,  
e . g .
^ a t ’r i s n  k i ' t i : r  ‘nagaHu ‘Many c le v e r  (p e r s o n s )  succeed ed *  .
Here i t  i s  to  b e  n o te d  t h a t  t h i s  s o r t  o f  H I.P  ( i . e .  where 
k i  * t i  sr i s  p reced ed  b y  an a d j e c t iv e )  d o es  n o t e n te r  in t o  th e  
system  o f  d e f i n i t e n e s s  and th e r e fo r e  i s  n ev er  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  
th e  a r t i c l e .
I t  may b e argued  th a t  k i  * t i  sr o c c u r r in g  i n  b a s ic  s t r u c t u r e  
6 co u ld  b e c o n s id e r e d  a s a m o d ify in g  a d j e c t i v e ,  in  w hich  c a s e  
H1.P6 w ould b e c la s s e d  w ith  H I.P I  m o d if ie d  s t r u c t u r e s  s in c e  
p h r a se s  su ch  a s :
a*) #i k ‘kutub i lc k i ‘ t i : r  * » a w i* ..
‘ The v e r y  many b o o k s .
b )  * i k ‘kutub I k k i ' t i s r  **awi ‘do s i  . . .
‘ Those v e r y  many b ook s • • •*
c )  * ik *k u tu b  i l ’wara* i k k i * t i : r  **awi . . .
’ The v e r y  many p a p er -b a ck  books . . . ’
are p a r a l l e l  to  th e  f o l lo w in g  th r e e  exam p les o f  th e  b a s i c  
s t r u c t u r e s  (H I .P I , H I.P2 and H I.P3 r e s p e c t i v e l y  m o d if ie d  b y  th e
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Set I * "basic structure 1 +  [a d jec tiv e ] :
Form x
A d je c t iv e  < Form y
Form z
* i^ * ^ a : t ir  [ i t t i ' x i s n ]  'nagaH  
'The f a t  c le v e r  one(m ) su c c e e d e d '
' i ^ V a t r a  [ i t t i ' x i i n a ]  'n agaH it  
'The f a t  c le v e r  o n e ( f )  succeed ed *
i ^ a t ' r i s n  [ i t t u ' x a s n ]  'nagaHu  
'H ie  f a t  c le v e r  o n es su c c e e d e d '
Form 1
N um eral- j Form 2 
q u a n t i f ie r
Form 3
* id 'd a s t a  [ l^ a ly a ]  t * b a s 8 i t  
'The e x p e n s iv e  d ozen  was so ld *
* id d a s t i* t e : n  [ i l ^ a l ' y i  :n] i t * b a : 8 u  
'The two e x p e n s iv e  d ozen s w ere so ld *
* id * d is a t  [ i l ' ^ a l y a  ( i l ^ a l ' y i  :n ) ]  ( i ) t * b a : 8 i t
( i ) t ' b s 8 u
'The e x p e n s iv e  d ozen s w ere s o l d 1
Noun
f  Form 1 ' i l ' b i n t  [ i lc lc i 'b i  sra ] 'n a g a H it  
'The b ig  g i r l  succeed ed *
\ Form” 2 . ' i l b i n ' t e s n  [ ik & u 'b a sr ] 'nagaHu '
'The two b ig  g i r l s  su cceed ed *
Form 3 ’ i lb a 'n & J t  [ ik lc u 'b a ir ]  ( ik l c i ' b i  :r& )] 'nagaHu 
O nagaH it),, ■
'The b ig  g i r l s  su c c e e d e d '
Form 4  t a l a t  b a t t i * x a : t  [ le u 'b a sr ]  i t ' b a : 8 u
*  *
'T hree b ig  w ater m elons w ere so ld *
Form 5 * i l b a t ' t i : x  [ ik l c i 'b i s r ]  i t ' b a : 8  
•  •
'The b i g  w a ter  m elons w ere so ld *
Ikk
Set I I . b a sic  structure 6 s
A d je c t iv e
Numeral
q u a n t i f ie r
S'orm z; j^at’r i  :n k i  * t i  : r ‘nagaHu
*Many c le v e r  on es su cceed ed *
Form 3 * d is a t  k i * t i ; r  i t * b a : 8 i t  ( i t * b a : 8 u )  
‘Many d ozen s were so ld *
Noun
Form 1 *sukkar k i * t i : r  x i s i r
*A l o t  o f  su gar  w ent bad*
Form 3 b a n a st  k i  * t i  sr'nagaH u (* n a g a H it)  
*Many g i r l s  succeed ed *
Form 5 b a t ' t i : x  k i * t i : r  i t * b a : 8  * •
*Many w ater  m elons w ere so ld *
In  t h i s  way i t  ca n  b e s e e n  th a t  N1#P6 h a s su p a r t ic u la r  r e l a t i o n ­
s h ip  to  th e  c a te g o r y  o f  number o n ly  o c c u r r in g  i n  e i t h e r  'S in g u la r *  
or ’P lu r a l*  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s  d ep en d in g  on th e  c l a s s  o f  th e  
n om in al e lem en t p r e c e d in g  k i ’ t i  : r . These s y n t a c t i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
d i f f e r e n t i a t e  k i 1 t i ; r  from  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  c la s s ,  o f  a d j e c t iv e s #  
T h e r e fo r e , I  c o n s id e r  i t  as an e lem en t o f  a b a s ic  nom inal p h ra se  
s t r u c t u r e  ( i# e #  N1#P6) and n o t  as a m o d ify in g  e lem en t to  b a s ic  
NI #P1 exam ples*  H ow ever, th e r e  i s  th e  id io m a t ic  e x p r e s s io n  
s i* w a y y a  k * t i : r  •» »  *A l o t  of*  in  w hich  k i * t i ; r  m igh t b e c o n s id e r e d  
as m o d ify in g  th e  N1#P1 d l  * way.va ( s e e  p* l6o)#
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Complex n om inal p h ra se s
As m en tion ed  "before, ’Com plex1 nom inal p h r a se s  can  "be 
d e s c r ib e d  i n  term s o f  co m b in a tio n s  o f  two (o r  m ore) o f  th e  s i x  
"basic ’ Sim ple* n om in al p h r a se s  g iv e n  on p age 68* In  g e n e r a l ,  
th e s e  co m b in a tio n s  are o f  th r e e  ty p e s  as f o l l o w s :
1* Those c o n s t i t u t in g  s u c c e s s io n s  o f  s e p a r a te  H l.P s  l in k e d  
to  ea ch  o th e r  b y  ’And’ .
2 .  Those in v o lv in g  two N l .P s  i n  a p p o s it io n  to  each  o t h e r .
3* Those com bin ing f e a t u r e s  o f  more th an  one b a s ic  s im p le
HI .P .
The f o l lo w in g  th r e e  exam ples are  i l l u s t r a t i o n s :
1 .  * 8 a l i  wim’d a r r is  i t t a i ’r i : x  w i t ’ t a l a t  b a * n a :t  ra w ’waHu.
'A l i  (a n d ) th e  h i s t o r y  te a c h e r  and th e  th r e e  g i r l s  w ent home’
T h is  exam ple i s  a s u c c e s s io n  o f  th r e e  b a s ic  s im p le  nom inal 
p h r a se s  n am ely , N 1.P1 ( i . e  ’ S a i l ) ,  N l.P ii ( i . e .  mu’d a r r is  i t t a ’r i s x )  
and N 1.P5 ( i . e .  * i t * t a l a t  b a ’n a : t )  l in k e d  to  ea ch  o th e r  b y  w i .  
There a r e ,  how ever, no r e s t r i c t i o n s  on th e  c o m b in a b il ity  o f  th e  
d i f f e r e n t  b a s i c  nom inal p h ra se  s t r u c t u r e s  e x c e p t  th a t  where th e  
f i r s t  N l .P  i s  an a d j e c t i v e ,  a l l  s u c c e e d in g  o n e s  w i l l  a l s o  be  
a d j e c t i v e s ,  e . g .
, i t t a , wj:l w i t t i * x i : n a  raw ’waHu . * •
’ The t a l l  one(m ) and th e  f a t  o n e ( f ) ,  b o th  w ent home’
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N ote th a t  though ea ch  n om inal may o ccu r  i n  any fo r m ,: th e  c la u s e  
s tr u c t u r e  a s a w hole i s  a lw ays ’P lu r a l* • F or f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  
s e e  sh o v e , p p . 4 9 -5 1  (C ase 6 ) .
2* * 8 a l i  mu’d a r r is  i t t a * r i : x  frawwaH
* A li,  th e  h i s t o r y  t e a c h e r , w ent home*
T h is i s  an exam ple o f  two "basic s im p le  N l .P s ;  N 1.P1 ( i . e .  * 8 a l i )
and N 1.P 4 ( i . e .  m u *darris i t t a * r i : x )  i n  a p p o s i t io n  to  each  o th e r *
Many co m b in a tio n s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  nom inal p h ra se  s t r u c t u r e s  are
p o s s i b l e .  H owever, a f u l l  en u m eration  o f  th e s e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s
w i l l  n o t  b e  g iv e n .  What i s  to  b e  n o te d  h ere  i s  th a t  i n  t h i s  ty p e
o f  com plex n om inal p h r a se s  th e r e  i s  number con co rd  b etw een  th e
two N l*P s and gen d er con cord  where th e  number i s  ’ S in g u la r*  *
T h erefo re  b o th  / * 8 a l i /  and /m u ’d a r r i s /  are i n  Form l(m )*  The
number co n co rd  o f  th e  w hole c la u s e  can  b e  s a id  to  be b etw een
th e  w hole co m b in a tio n  N l .P  and th e  secon d  p h ra se  o f  th e  c la u s e
e x c e p t  in  th e  c a se  o f  one ty p e  o f  * b ita :8  p h r a s e ’ where th e
concord  o f  th e  w hole c la u s e  i s  w ith  th e  N 1 .P .p r e c e d in g  b i * t a : 8 /
b i *t a ; 8 a .  T h e r e fo r e , in  a V erb a l c la u s e  su ch  a s  ' i ^ ’^ u nat! •
i g ’g i l d i  b * t a 8 t  ik*hutub  ’^ i ly u  ( ’^ i l y i t )  ’ The l e a t h e r  b r i e f  
c a s e s  have become e x p e n s iv e * , th e  v e r b a l  e lem en t i n  Form z  ( y )  
i s  in  concord  w ith  noun Form 3 ( i* e *  / V u n a t / ) .  An a l t e r n a t iv e  
s t r u c t u r e  show ing con cord  b etw een  th e  w hole co m b in a tio n  o f  N1*P* 
and th e  Form o f  th e  verb in  th e  seco n d  p h ra se  d o es  o c c u r , e .g *
* ij /V u n a t  i g ’g i l d i  b ’ t u i8  ik*ls:utub V i l y u  ( * ^ i l y i t )
w here th e  Form o f  th e  v e r b a l e lem en t shows r e g u la r  con cord  b o th  
w ith  / ’ ^ u n a t / and / b i ’ tu :8 /* .
\
i  h i
3* ' k u l l  il*8a;rfar k a ’r a : s i  i l ’xa^ab i t ’b a :8 u  
’A l l  th e  te n  wooden c h a ir s  w ere so ld *
T his exam ple shows f e a t u r e s  o f  th r e e  d i f f e r e n t  "basic s im p le  
nom inal p h ra se  s t r u c t u r e s  n am ely , N 1.P3 ( i . e .  k a ’r a s s i  ’x a ^ a b ), 
N 1.P5 ( i . e .  ' i l ’ Sa^ar k & * r a :s i)  and N l.P h  ( i * e .  ’h u l l  ik k a ’r a s s i ) .  
I n  t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  exam ple th e  con cord  i s  "between th e  seco n d  
p h ra se  ( i . e .  Verb Form z )  and N 1.P3 ( i . e .  * i l ’ 8a^ar k a * r a : s i ) .
For th e  a c tu a l  n a tu r e  o f  t h i s  co n co rd , s e e  d e f i n i t e  N 1.P5 exam ples  
on p p .120 and 1 2 3 -6  under S e t  I I .  In  f a c t ,  th e  m a tter  o f  con cord  
w ith  t h i s  ty p e  o f  com plex N 1.P  i s  v e r y  in v o lv e d .  I n  ea ch  
co m b in a tio n  one N l .P  can  b e  reg a rd ed  as c o n t r o l l in g  th e  number 
c o n c o r d . T h is o f  c o u r se  w ould have to  b e s t a t e d  f o r  ea ch  typ e  
s e p a r a te ly *  b u t  a s i t  i s  i r r e l e v a n t  to  th e  s tu d y  o f  number, i t  




EXTENDED NOMINAL PHRASE STRUCTURES '
As s t a t e d  above on p * 6 7  exam ples o f  b a s ic  n om in al p h ra se  
s t r u c t u r e s  can  h e  ex ten d ed  In  two ways r e f e r r e d  to  in  t h i s  
t h e s i s  a s :
1* E xp a n sio n  
2 • M o d if ic a t io n
b o th  o f  w hich  may b e  a p p lie d  s e p a r a te ly  or s im u lta n e o u s ly  to  
Sim ple and Complex Nl*Ps.*
! •  E xp an sion
T h is  i s  o f  two k in d s :
( i )  R e la t iv e  p h r a se s
( i i )  P r e p o s i t io n a l  p h r a se s
The f o l lo w in g  exam p les show one b a s ic  S im ple n om inal p h ra se  
+ one ea ch  o f  th e  th r e e  above m en tion ed  ty p e s  o f  Complex N1*P, 
expanded i n  each  c a s e  b y  a  b r a c k e te d  r e l a t i v e  p h ra se  and a  
p r e p o s i t io n a l  p h ra se*  The exam ple in v o lv in g  th e  r e l a t i v e  p h ra se  
v i s  marked (b )  and th a t  in v o lv in g  th e  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p h r a se  i s  
marked ( c ) *
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E xam p les:
S im ple N1«P ( s t r u c t u r e  l )  :
(a) k i ’ ta sb  *das8
’A 1)0012 was lo s t *
(t>) k i ’ ta sb  [ ’k a sn  f i^ V a n t a ]  *das8• *
*A book  th a t  was in  th e  brief*  c a s e  was lo s t *
( c )  k i ’ ta sb  [ b i ’g i l d a  ’Hamra] *da:8
•  •
'A book  w ith  a  r e d  cover  was lo s t *
Complex N loP s  
Type 1 :
( a )  ’w alad  w i ’b i n t i  ’nagaHu
*A b oy  and a. g i r l  succeeded*
(b )  *walad w i ’b i n t i  [ ’kasn u  xay  *bi sn] ’nagaHu
*A b oy  and a  g i r l  who were u n i n t e l l i g e n t  su cceed ed *
( c )  *walad w i ’b i n t i  [m in H i t ’ t i t n a ]  ’nagaHu
*A b oy  and a  g i r l  of* our d i s t r i c t  su cceed ed *
^ype 2 s
( a )  * 8 a l i  mu’d a r r is  i t t a ’r i s x  * ta * a  w a’z i s r
* A li ,  th e  h i s t o r y  l e c t u r e r ,  becam e a  m in is te r *
(b )  * 8 a l i  mu’d a r r is  i t t a ’r i s x  [ i l l i  ' a b i i ’n a sh  im ’b a s r iH ]
'b a ’ a  wa’z i  :r
* A li ,  th e  h i s t o r y  le c t u r e r  whom we met y e s te r d a y  
becam e a m in i s t e r ’
( c )  * 8 a l i  mu’d a r r is  i t t a ’r i s x  [ f* i’ga m 8 it i s k i n d i ’r iy y a ]
*ba*a w a’z i  sr
’A l i ,  th e  h i s t o r y  l e c t u r e r  i n  A le x a n d r ia  U n iv e r s it y  
becam e a  m in is t e r * .
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Type 3 s
( a )  ’h u l l  i l * 8 a /a r  k a ’r a s s i  l ’xa^ab i t * b a : 8u
’A l l  th e  t e n  wooden c h a ir s  were so ld *
(b )  ’h u l l  i l * 8a^ar k a * r a : s i  l ’xa^ab [ i l l i  h * n a :k ] i t ’b a i 8u
’A l l  th e  t e n  wooden c h a ir s  over  th e r e  were s o l d ’
( c )  ’h u l l  i l * 8 a^ar k a ’r a s s i  l ’x a /a b  ( b i t a r a b e , 2 i th u m ) it* b a ; 8u
’A l l  th e  te n  wooden c h a ir s  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  ta b le  
th a t  g o e s  w ith  them w ere so ld *
I f  we compare exam p les (b )  and ( c )  w hich  in v o lv e  ex p a n sio n s  
w ith  t h e ir  c o u n te r p a r t  ( a )  in v o lv in g  no e x p a n s io n  we s e e  th a t  
e x p a n s io n  h as no im p l ic a t io n s  f o r  th e  s tu d y  o f  number* T h e r e fo r e ,  
no fu r th e r  r e f e r e n c e  w i l l  b e  made to  ex p a n sio n *  M oreover, a l l  
exam p les g iv e n  from  now on w i l l  b e  w ith o u t  any ex p a n sio n *
2 * M o d if ic a t io n
I  r e c o g n is e  fo u r  c l a s s e s  o f  m o d ify in g  e le m e n ts  w h ich  may 
b e added to  S im p le  and Complex nom inal p h r a se  s t r u c tu r e s *
T hese a r e :
1* A d je c t iv e  
2* I n t e n s i f i e r  
3* Numeral^ ^
4* ’w a:H id *A ( c e r t a in ) *
A d e t a i l e d  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  t h e s e  m o d ify in g  e le m e n ts  and th e  
c o n c o r d ia l  r e la t io n s h ip  o b ta in in g  b etw een  them and th e  o th e r
( l )  In  d is c u s s in g  N l*P s in  w hich  a num eral a c t s  as a  m o d ify in g  
e le m e n t, two ty p e s  o f  p i e c e ,  n am ely , ’C ard in a l*  and ’O rdinal*  
are to  b e d is t in g u is h e d *  (S ee  b e lo w , pp* 1 7 3 - 8 7 )*
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e le m en ts  o f  th e  nom inal p h ra se  s tr u c tu r e  w ith  w hich  th e y  may 
c o l l i g a t e  may h e  o f  g r e a t  r e le v a n c e  to  a t h e s i s  d e a l in g  w ith  
con cord ; i t  i s  n o t  s u i t a b l e  h e re  to  t r e a t  i t  more th an  b r i e f l y *
A lth o u g h  th e  p r e se n c e  or ab sence o f  th e s e  m o d ify in g  e le m e n ts  
d o es n o t  a f f e c t  th e  a ss ig n m e n t o f  th e  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e  a s a 
w hole to  a  s ih g l e  term i n  th e  c a te g o r y  o f  number, th e  p r e s e n t  
t h e s i s  can n ot t o t a l l y  ig n o r e  some s tu d y  o f  m o d if ic a t io n  a s  i t  
h as c e r t a in  im p l ic a t io n s  f o r  number w ith  r e g a r d  to  p a r t ic u la r  
N1.P5 s t r u c t u r e s
S in c e  Complex N l .P s ,  as s t a t e d  a b ove, a re  d e s c r ib e d  in  
term s o f  co m b in a tio n s  o f  two or more o f  th e  s i x  b a s ic  N l*Ps  
m en tion ed  on p age 68  ,  a l l  exam ples i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n ,  f o r  th e  
sake o f  s im p l i c i t y ,  w i l l  b e  o f  th e  ty p e  in v o lv in g  S im ple  
nom inal p h ra se  s t r u c t u r e s  o n ly .  F u r th e r , exam p les o f  b a s i c  
nom inal p h ra se  s tr u c tu r e  1 ( i* e *  N l .P l )  w i l l  b e  ta k en  a s a 
model s in c e  th e y  are  i n  g e n e r a l  t y p ic a l  o f  th e  o th e r s  a s  w e l l ;  
e x c e p t io n s  w i l l  b e  p o in te d  o u t .
I n  th e  f o l lo w in g  s e c t i o n  exam ples o f  ea ch  o f  th e  word 
c l a s s e s  w h ich  o ccu rs  as th e  m ain c o n s t i t u e n t  o f  b a s ic  N 1.P1  
w i l l  be g iv e n  w ith  w h ich ev er  o f  th e  fo u r  c l a s s e s  o f  m o d ify in g  
e le m e n ts  i t  can  c o l l i g a t e .  M oreover, an exam ple w ith o u t any  
m o d ify in g  e lem en t w i l l  a l s o  b e  g iv e n  so  th a t  we pan s e e  in  
w hich c a s e  th e  m o d ify in g  e lem en t has im p l ic a t io n  f o r  ’Number1 • 
S in c e  th e  c a te g o r y  o f  d e f in i t e n e s s  h a r d ly  a f f e c t s  number, th e  
exam p les ch o sen  are  a l l  d e f i n i t e  a p a rt from  th o se  in v o lv in g
( 2 ) S ee  b e lo w , p .  153 under ( i i i )  and p p . 1 6 4 -5  under N 1.P5
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th e  m o d ify in g  e lem en t *wa:H id *A c e r ta in *  s in c e  su ch  nom inal 
p h ra se s  a re  o u t s id e  th e  sy stem  o f  d e f i n i t e n e s s • As w i l l  he  
n o te d , th e  a d j e c t iv e  and th e  numeral as m o d ify in g  e lem e n ts  are  
p r e f ix e d  w ith  th e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  i n  th e s e  d e f i n i t e  e x a m p le s .
N 1.P1 (N o m in a l) :
As s t a t e d  ab ove, th e  nom inal e lem en t i n  t h i s  ty p e  o f  
s tr u c tu r e  may b e  a member o f  one o f  th e  f o l lo w in g  se v e n  word 
c la s s e s .:
A . Noun 
B’>. A d je c t iv e
C . Numeral
D . P e r so n a l pronoun
/
E . Q u a n tif ie r  
P .  D em o n stra tiv e  
G. C l a s s i f i e r  -
The p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  o c c u r re n c e  o f  th e  fo u r  c l a s s e s  o f  m o d ify in g  
e lem en ts  w ith  t h e s e  n o m in a ls  i s  shown b e lo w . The m o d ify in g  
e lem en t (o r  e le m e n ts )  w i l l  b e  g iv e n  b etw een  sq u a re  b r a c k e t s .
N 1.P1 : A*. Noun
e . g .  ' i l ' b i n t l  'n a g a B it
'The g i r l  su cceed ed *
A noun can  b e m o d if ie d  b y :
( i )  A d j e c t iv e ^ ^  e . g .
* i l ' b i n t  [ i t t a ' w i  :1 a'] 'n agaH it  
*  •
'The t a l l  g i r l  succeed ed *
( 3 )  S ee  n e x t  p a g e .
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( i i )  A d je c t iv e  + in t e n s i f i e s ? ,  e . g .
' i l ’b in t  [ i t t a * w i : l a  ’ *aw i] ’n agaH it  
’ The v e r y  t a l l  g i r l  succeed ed *
( i i i )  Humeral ( i n  b o th  o r d in a l  and c a r d in a l  p i e c e s ) ,  e . g .  
O rd in a ls  * i l * b i n t  [ i l H i ’d a s^ a r] ’n agaH it
’ The e le v e n th  g i r l  s u c c e e d e d ’
C a rd in a ls  # i l b a ’n a : t  [ ilH i'd a s j^ a r ]  ’nagaHu 
’ The e le v e n  g i r l s  succeed ed *
I n  th e  above c a r d in a l  exam ple th e  v e r b a l e lem en t o c c u r s  in  
Form z; o n ly *  ( C f .  * iT b a * n a :t ’nagaHu ( ’n a g a H it)  where th e  
v e r b a l e lem en t may o ccu r  i n  one o f  two a l t e r n a t iv e  Form s, i* e *
Form z or Form y*  T h is i s  one o f  th e  s t r u c t u r e s  where th e  
m o d ify in g  e lem en t i s  o f  r e le v a n c e  to  th e  s tu d y  o f  num ber.
( i v )  ’wasHid *A c e r t a i n * , e . g .
[ ’waHdaJ ’b i n t l  ’n agaH it  
'A c e r t a in  g i r l  su c c e e d e d ’
N ote  th a t  c o m b in a tio n s  o f  th r e e  a t  m ost o f  th e  above fo u r  
m o d ify in g  e le m e n ts  can  accompany a n o u n . T hese are  e i t h e r s
1 .  [ ’wasHid] + noun + [ a d j e c t iv e  + i n t e n s i f i e r ]  OR 
2* Noun + [num eral + a d j e c t iv e  + i n t e n s i f i e r ]
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( 3 )  In  my i d i o l e c t  th e  maximum number o f  a d j e c t iv e s  o c c u r r in g  
as m o d if ie r s  i s  t h r e e .  H owever, th e s e  a l l  obey  th e  same r u le s  
o f  con cord  w ith  th e  c o n t r o l l in g  e le m e n t, e . g .  * i l * b i n t  [ i ^ a ’w is la  
^ V a /r a .  I ’H ilw a] ’n agaH it ’ The t a l l  b lo n d e  p r e t t y  g i r l  succeed ed *  •
As t h i s  i s  th e  c a s e ,  f o r  b r e v i t y ’ s s a k e , exam ples w ith  one
a d j e c t iv e  o n ly  w i l l  b e  g iv e n  i n  ea ch  c a s e .
(J^) F or th e  p a r t ic u la r  group o f  nouns t h a t  ca n  be p reced ed  w ith  
t h i s  m o d ify in g  e le m e n t, s e e  b e lo w , p .  1 8 8 .
E x a m p l e s :
1# [ ’waHda] ’b i n t l  [ t a * w i : l a  **awi] ’n a g a H it
’A c e r t a i n  v ery  t a l l  g i r l  su c c e e d e d ’
2 .  ’ i l ’b i n t  [ i t ’ t a l t a  t t a * w i : l a  f , aw i] ’n a g a H it
*  •
’ The t h ir d  v ery  t a l l  g i r l  succeed ed *
N 1.P1 : B . A d je c t iv e
e . g .  * i ^ V a : t i r  *nagaH 
*
’ The c le v e r  one(m ) succeed ed *
An a d j e c t iv e  can  b e m o d if ie d  b y :
( i )  A d j e c t iv e ,  e . g .
’ i ^ V a s t i r  [ i t t a ’w i : l ]  ’nagaH • ..
’ The t a l l  c le v e r  one su cceed ed *
( i i )  A d je c t iv e  + i n t e n s i f i e r ,  e . g .
* i^ V a .: t i r  [ i t t a * w i : l  **awi] ’nagaH 
•  •  •
’The v e r y  t a l l  c le v e r  one succeed ed *
( i n )  I n te n s  i f i  e r , e . g .
' i ^ ’^ a s t i r  [* * a w i] ’nagaH 
’The v e r y  c le v e r  one su cceed ed *
( i v )  O rd in a l n u m era l, e . g .
' i ^ V a r t i r  [ i t ’ t a s l i t ]  ’nagaH 
’ The t h ir d  c le v e r  one succeeded*
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Here t o o ,  co m b in a tio n s  o f  th r e e  a t  m ost o f  th e  above m o d ify in g  
e le m e n ts  n am ely , o r d in a l  num eral + a d j e c t iv e  + i n t e n s i f i e r  
( i n  t h i s  o r d e r )  ca n  accompany th e  a d j e c t i v e ,  e . g .
' i ^ V a s t i r  [ i t * t a : l i t  i t t a * w i : l  **aw i] 'nagaH  • • • .
*The th ir d  c le v e r  one who i s  v e r y  t a l l  su cceed ed *
N1.KL s C . Humeral
e . g .  , i t t a * l a : t a  !nagaHu 
'The th r e e  su cceed ed *
Only n o n -o r d in a l  (b u t  n o t  o r d in a l)  num erals can  c o l l i g a t e  w ith  
a m o d ify in g  e lem en t*  The m o d ify in g  e le m e n ts  in v o lv e d  in  t h i s  
ty p e  o f  s t r u c t u r e  are  th e  f o l lo w in g :
( i )  A d j e c t iv e ,  e .g *
#i t t a * l a ^ t a  [ t t u * w a : l ]  *nagaHu * •
*The th r e e  t a l l  on es su cceed ed *
( i i )  A d je c t iv e  + i n t e n s i f i e r ,  e*g*
* i t t a * l a : t a  [ t t u * w a : l  *, aw i] 'nagaHu 
•  *
'The v e r y  th r e e  t a l l  on es su cceed ed *
( i i i )  An o r d in a l  n u m e r a l^   ^ e*g*
' i t t a ’ l a s t a  [ l* a w w a la n iy 'y i:n j  'nagaHu 
'The f i r s t  three* su cceed ed *
( 5 ) N ote  th a t  ( i )  Where th e  c a r d in a l  num eral in v o lv e d  i s  fwa:H id  
'O ne*, th e  m o d ify in g  e lem en t i s  o n ly  one o f  th e  o r d in a ls  *t a : n i  
'O th er , second* to  *8 a i s i r  'Tenth* and th e  w hole nom inal p h ra se  
i s  o u t s id e  th e  sy stem  o f  d e f i n i t e n e s s ,  e * g .  *wa:Hid [ * t a : n i ]
* sa * a l 8 a * le : k  *A secon d  (a n o th e r )  one asked  about you*
( i i )  Where th e  n o n -o r d in a l num eral in v o lv e d  i s  above *w aiH id , o n ly  
one o f  th e  f o l lo w in g  th r e e  o r d in a l  num erals yawwa*la s n i . * ta  :n i and 
ya x * r a :n i may o ccu r a s a m o d ify in g  e le m e n t .  H owever, though  o n ly  
th e  two o r d in a ls  *aw w a*la:n i and * a x r a in i occu r i n  d e f i n i t e  
nom inal p h r a s e s ,  th e  th r e e  a lw ays occu r i n  Form 2 ( i* e *  en d in g  i n  
/ - i  : n /  • 4
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C om binations o f  a l l  th r e e  m o d ify in g  e le m en ts  can  occu r*  I n  
t h i s  s o r t  o f  co m b in a tio n  th e  i n t e n s i f i e r  f o l lo w s  th e  a d j e c t iv e  
d ir e c t ly *  H owever, th e  ord er o f  th e  a d j e c t iv e  and th e  o r d in a l  
num eral i s  o p t io n a l .  T h e r e fo r e , th e r e  are  th e  f o l lo w in g  two 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s :
' i t t a ' l a ^ t a  [ t t u ' w a : l  * #awi 1 ’ a w w a la n iy 'y isn J  'nagaHu • ♦
or * i t t a ' l a : t a  [ l* a w w a la n iy 'y isn  i t t u w 'w a : l  ! , aw i] *nagaHu•»
'The f i r s t  th r e e  v e r y  t a l l  on es su cceed ed *
N 1.P1 : D . P e r so n a l pronoun
e*g* '* in t u  n a'gaH tu
'You ( p i . )  s u c c e e d e d 1
Only p lu r a l  pronouns can  h ave a m o d ify in g  e lem en t and t h i s  in  
tu rn  i s  a lw ays a member o f  C la ss  I I  n o n -o r d in a l  n u m e r a ls •
E x a m p le s: .
1 )  F i r s t  p e r so n  p l u r a l :  **iHna [ l i t ' n e : n ]  na'gaH na
*Both o f  u s  su cceed ed *
2 )  Second p e rso n  p l u r a l :  *#in tu  [ la r * b a 8 a ]  n a 'gaH tu
'The fo u r  o f  you su cceed ed *
3 ) T hird p e r so n  p lu r a l :  'humma [ l ’xam sa] 'nagaHu
'The f i v e  o f  them succeed ed *
N ote t h a t :
( i )  These c a r d in a l  p ie c e s  are a lw ays d e f i n i t e .
( i i )  Where th e  m o d ify in g  hum eral i s  any o f  th e  c a r d in a ls -  *3 to
10* i t  o c c u r s  i n  i t s  f i r s t  Form ( i . e .  th a t  en d in g  w ith  
/ - a / ) *  i
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( i i i )  P h r a se s  co rresp o n d in g  to  'Two o f  u s ' ,  'T hree o f  them *, 
e t c #  are n o t  o f  t h i s  s tr u c tu r e  b u t N1«P1 expanded b y  
a  p r e p o s i t i o n a l  p h r a s e , e*g*
' i t ' n e i n  [m in 'n in a ] #•«
'Two o f  u s  • # • '
t a * l a : t a  ['minhum] • • •
'T hree o f  them • • • ’
N 1.P1 : E* Q u a n tif ie r
As m en tion ed  b e fo r e  ( s e e  a b ove, p# 7 0 ) q u a n t i f ie r s  are  o f  
two grou p s ea ch  o f  w hich  in v o lv e s  fo u r  ite m s#  These two groups  
are term ed:
( 1 ) Numeral q u a n t i f i e r s
(2 )  Non-numer a 1 quant i f  i  er s
1# Numeral q u a n t i f i e r s :
e#g# *i d 'd a s t a  t*b a»:8 it
'The d o zen  was. s o ld '
A l l  members o f  th e  num eral q u a n t i f ie r s  can  b e  m o d if ie d  b y :
( i )  A d j e c t iv e ,  e#g#
* id 'd a s ta  [ l V a l y a ]  t* b a :8 it  
'The ex p e n siv e  dozen was s o ld '
( i i )  A d je c t iv e  + i n t e n s i f i e r ,  e#g«
* id * d a sta  [ l V a l y a  **awi] t ' b a : 8 i t  
'The v e r y  e x p e n s iv e  d ozen  was so ld *
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( i i i )  Numeral ( i n  ‘b oth  o r d in a l  and c a r d in a l  p i e c e s )  e*g*
O rd in a l:  * id * d a s ta  [ iH i* d a : /a r ]  i t ' b a ; 8 i t
* The e le v e n th  d ozen  was s o ld '
C a r d in a l:  , i d , d i s a t  [ i lH i 'd a s ^ a r ]  i t* b a :8 u*
'H ie e le v e n  d o zen s  were so ld *
Com binations o f  a l l  th ree  m odifying e lem en ts norm ally  occur in  
th e  fo l lo w in g  o rd er:
Numeral + a d j e c t iv e  + i n t e n s i f i e r  ( i n  b o th  o r d in a l  and c a r d in a l  
p ie c e s ) *  N ote  th a t  th e  a d j e c t iv e  and th e  i n t e n s i f i e r  ca n n o t  
b e s e p a r a te d  b u t  th e  num eral may p reced e  or f o l l o w  them b o th *
Examples o f  o r d in a l p i e c e s :
* id 'd a s t a  [ lH i'd a :^ a r  i l ' ^ a l y a  ° a w i ]  t * b a : 8 i t  
or , i d td a s ta  [ 1 '^ a ly a  * *av/i lH i* d a : /a r ]  i t ' b a : 8 i t
'The e le v e n t h  v ery  e x p e n s iv e  d ozen  was so ld *
2* N on-num eral q u a n t i f i e r s :
Out o f  th e  fo u r  non-num eral q u a n t i f i e r s ,  'mu8zam and 19a^lab
~ (
'M ost o f  do n o t  occu r a s  exam ples o f  N1*P1 (S e e  ab o v e , p* 7 0 )
Of th e  o th e r  tw o, 'h u l l  o n ly  o ccu rs  in  N 1.P1 i n  i t s  d e f i n i t e  
form  ( i* e *  / #i l ' 3 c u l l / )  ' A l l '  and i s  n o t  s u b je c t  to  m o d if ic a t io n *  
th e r e fo r e  o n ly  d i 'w avya 'A fe w , som e1 h a s  to  b e  c o n s id e r e d  h e r e *  
e .g *  j^i'w ayya 'nagaHu 'A  few  succeed ed *
d i  'wavva can  b e  m o d if ie d  b y :
( l )  A d je c t iv e  (o th e r  th a n ,th o s e  o f  o r ig in )  e#g*
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*i;& (i’wayya [ l H i l ’w isn ] ’nagaHu 
’ The few  p r e t t y  on es su c c e e d e d ’
X e x c lu d e  a d j e c t iv e s  o f  o r ig in  b e ca u se  i n  my i d i o l e c t  th e y  
in v o lv e  d i f f e r e n t  s tr u c tu r e s *  e*g*
a ) ^ i ’w a y y it ’n a : s  [m a s r iy ’y i  :n] • *• ’Some E g y p t ia n s # . * ’
b )  s i ’w a y y it  b a 'n a s t  [ fa r a n s a w iy * y i :n ] *• ’Some F ren ch  g i r l s # . * ’
The above two exam ples are c o n s tr u c t s  (H l#P h) m o d if ie d  by  
a d j e c t iv e s  o f  o r ig in *
I  have come a c r o s s  some sp e a k e r s  who u se  p h r a se s  su ch  as.
^ i ’w a y y it  m a sr iy ’y i  :n • «•* ^ i ’w a y y it  fa r a n s a w iy * y i:n  • • •  e t c *
*
These w ould  b e c o n s id e r e d  as exam ples o f  a c o n s tr u c t  ( s e e  above* 
p* 88 ) and n o t  o f  a non-num eral q u a n t i f ie r  m o d if ie d  b y  an 
a d j e c t iv e *
( i i )  A d je c t iv e  + i n t e n s i f i e r ,  e*g*
* i j ^ i  * wayya [ IH ilw i :n *9 awi ] ’ nagaHu 
’ The few  v e r y  p r e t t y  o n es  succeed ed *
( i i i )  One o f  th e  th r e e  o r d in a ls  *awwa’l a s n i  ’F i r s t ’ ,  *t a ; n i  
’ Second* and 9 a x * r a :n i ’L ast* i n  Form z  on ly*  e*g#
9l$fi± ’wayya [ l*  aw w alan iy ’y i  :n] ’nagaHu 
'The f i r s t  few  on es succeed ed *
C om binations o f  a l l  th r e e  m o d ify in g  e lem en ts  can  occu r*  In  such  
a co m b in a tio n  th e  i n t e n s i f i e r  a lw ays f o l lo w s  th e  a d j e c t iv e  
d ir e c t ly *  However* th e  o rd er  o f  th e  o r d in a l  num eral and th e
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a d j e c t iv e  i s  o p t io n a l .  Thus, th e r e  are th e  f o l lo w in g  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s :
9± d d l fwayya [l* a w w a la n iy * y i :n i lH i l* w i : n  ’ 'a w i]  1 nagaHu 
or * i d d l  * wayya [ IH i 1 * w i :n * * awi 1 9 aw w alan iy1 y i  :n] * nagaHu
’ The f i r s t  v e r y  p r e t t y  few  on es succeed ed *
H o te :  d i  * wayya. i s  o f t e n  u se d  w ith  h i 1 t i  :r *A l o t  o f ,  many* *.
The co m b in a tio n  o f  th e  two ite m s  i s  an id io m a t ic  e x p r e s s io n  
e q u iv a le n t  to  j u s t  h i 1 t i : r  i n  meaning* Compare th e  f o l lo w in g  
th r e e  e x a m p le s :
d l 1 wayya. *nagaHu *A few  succeed ed *
h i * t i : r  *nagaHu *Mahy succeeded*
d l  ’w ayya h * t i  :r *nagaHu ’Many succeed ed *
As m en tion ed  on p*.lljh. h i  * t i  :r m ight be c o n s id e r e d  a s  m o d ify in g  
d l  * w ayya*
H 1.P1 : S ,  D em o n stra tiv e
In  my i d i o l e c t ,  d e m o n str a tiv e s  do n o t  c o l l i g a t e  w ith  any 
m o d ify in g  e lem en t*  H owever, w ith  some sp e a h e r s  th e  d e m o n str a tiv e  
Form / ’d o : l /  * These* may b e  m o d if ie d  by any n o n -o r d in a l num eral 
above *wa:H id ’ One*, e*g*. * d o : l [ i t t a * l a : t a ]  •* •  * These th r e e  • • • * ,  
e t c *  Such p h r a se s  are  im p o s s ib le  i n  my i d i o l e c t .  I n s te a d  I  u se  
, i t t a * l a : t a  * d o : l *** e t c .  w hich  b e lo n g  to  H1.P2 ( s e e  a b o v e ,
P *■ 7h-, f  *n #i-i-} *
H1.P1 : G-. C l a s s i f i e r
e . g .  * f a s s l  ’w a'aS  *A segm ent f e l l  down*
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A c l a s s i f i e r  can  "be m o d if ie d  "by;
( i )  A d j e c t iv e ,  e*g*
' f a s s i  [ k * b i : r l  *wa*a8 
•  •
’A "big segm ent f e l l  down*
( i i )  A d je c t iv e  + i n t e n s i f i e r ,  e .g *
* f a s s i  [ic*!)! :r ! , aw i] *wa, a8 
•  •
*A v e r y  b ig  segm ent f e l l  down*
( i i i )  Numeral ( i n  b o th  o r d in a l  and c a r d in a l  p i e c e s ) ,  e * g .
O rd in a ls  * i l f a s a  [ i lH i* d a : /a r ]  ‘wa*a8 • • •
*The e le v e n t h  segm ent f  eH  down* ^
C a r d in a l:  , i l f u * s u : s  [ i lH i* d a ^ a r J  *wa*a8u
•  •  •
*The e le v e n  segm en ts f e l l  down*
C om binations o f  a l l  th r e e  m o d ify in g  e le m en ts  can  o c c u r , e .g *
* i l f u * s u : s  [ i lH i* d a : /a r  ik k u * b a :r  *, aw i] *wa, a8u  
•  » *
*The v er y  b ig  e le v e n  segm ents f e l l  down*
The ways in  w hich  exam ples o f  th e  nom inal p h ra se  o f  b a s ic  
s t r u c t u r e  1 are m o d if ie d  h ave b een  shown i n  d e t a i l *  A s im i la r
( 6 )
f u l l  tr ea tm en t o f  th e  o th e r  f i v e  b a s ic  s t r u c t u r e s  i s  u n n e c essa r y  
and o n ly  one m odel exam ple w i l l  b e  g iv e n  fo r  each  b a s i c  s tr u c tu r e  
e x c e p t  f o r  N 1.P5* N ote th a t  th e  e lem en t *wa:H id *A c e r ta in *  
d o es  n o t  m od ify  exam ples o f  th e se  f i v e  b a s i c  s t r u c t u r e s *  For  
th e  sa k e  o f  e a sy  r e f e r e n c e ,  th e  ite m s  u sed  i n  a l l  th e  exam ples, 
are th e  m a scu lin e  noun k i  * t a  sb *Book*, th e  o r d in a l  num eral
( 6 )  B ut s e e  b e lo w , p p * l6 i+ -5  under N1*P5*
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*awwa' l a  :n i ’F i r s t '  and th e  a d j e c t iv e  lei 'b i  :r  fB ig ;  o ld '  * 
I n t e n s i f i e r s  h ave n o t  "been in c lu d e d  as th e y  are in v a r ia b le  in  
form  and alw ays f o l lo w  th e  a d j e c t i v e .  I  h ave a l s o  ch o sen  
d e f i n i t e  exam p les as i l lu s t r a t io n s .*
N1*P2 (Nom inal + d e m o n s tr a t iv e )
I n  t h i s  s t r u c t u r e  th e m o d ify in g  e lem en ts  o ccu r i n  m ost 
i d i o l e c t s  ( in c lu d in g  my own) b etw een  th e nom inal e lem en t and 
th e  d e m o n s tr a t iv e , e*g*
#ik k i* ta : b  [ il* a w w a i'la sn i k k i ' b i s r ]  *da t* b a :8  
'T hat f i r s t  b ig  book was so ld *
However, w ith  some sp e a k e rs  th e  m o d ify in g  e lem en t may occu r  
e i t h e r  b e fo r e  or a f t e r  th e  d em o n stra tiv e*
(Noun + noun o f  m a t e r ia l ) ,
I n  t h i s  s t r u c tu r e  th e  m o d ify in g  e lem en ts  a l s o  f o l l o w  th e  
w hole N1*P, e*g*
* i k k i ' ta :b  i l 'w a r a *  [ i l* a w w a 'la : n i  k k i ' b i s r ]  i t ’b a :8  
'The f i r s t  b ig  p a p er-b a ck  book was so ld *
Nl*Ph (C o n s tr u c t ) *
In  t h i s  s t r u c tu r e  too  th e  m o d ify in g  e lem e n ts  f o l lo w  th e  
c o n s t i t u e n t s  o f  th e  c o n s t r u c t ,  e*g*
k i* t a : b  i l 'w a la d  [ il* a w w a * la :n i k lc i* b i:r ]  *da:8
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The above exam ple i s  am biguous. I t  may be in te r p r e te d  as  
*The b oy*s f i r s t  b ig  bools: was lo s t *  or *The book o f  th e  f i r s t  
b ig  b oy  was l o s t 1 d ep en d in g  on w hether th e  m o d ify in g  p a r t  i s  
lo o k ed  on as m o d ify in g  th e  f i r s t  or th e secon d  e lem en t o f  th e  
c o n s tr u c t  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  T h is  i s  o n ly  tr u e  where b o th  e le m en ts  
o f  th e c o n s tr u c t  are nouns and have one o f  th e f o l lo w in g  s i x  
s e t s  o f  a s s o c i a t io n s :
Form o f  th e Form o f  th e Form o f  th e
f i r s t  noun seco n d  noun m o d ify in g  e le m e n t( s )
Si) l(m ) l(m ) X
b ) 1 ( f ) 1 i t ) y
c ) 1 i t ) 3 y
a) 3 1 ( f ) y
e ) 3 3 y
t ) 3 3' z
Such p h r a se s  c o n s t i t u t e  in s ta n c e s , o f  c o n s tr u c t io n a l  homonymity 
w hich may be r e s o lv e d  b y  th e  u se  o f  * b i* ta :8  p h ra ses*  w hich are  
s e m a n t ic a l ly  e q u iv a le n t  to  c o n s tr u c t s  b u t i n  w hich  th e  m o d ify in g  
p a r t  f o l lo w s  d i r e c t l y  th e  nom inal e lem en t i t  m o d if i e s .  In  such  
p h r a se s  th e  c o n s tr u c t  r e l a t i o n  no lo n g e r  o b ta in s  b etw een  i t s  
two m ain c o n s t i t u e n t s .  T h e r e fo r e , th e  above exam ple w i l l  be  
e i t h e r :
, ik k i* ta : b  [ il* a w w a * la :n i k k i* b i : r ]  b i* t a : 8  i l * w a l a d . . .
*The b o y * s f i r s t  b ig  b o o k . . .*
or
, ik lc i* ta :b  b i * t a : 8  i l* w a la d  [ i l , aw w a*la:n i k k i * b i : r ] . . .
*The book o f  th e  f i r s t 1 b ig  b o y . . .*
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Where t h i s  i s  n o t the c a se , the Form o f  th e se  m odify ing  elem en ts  
would in d ic a te  which o f  the two c o n s t i tu e n t s  o f  th e  c o n str u c t  
th ey  are m od ify in g , e*g#
Form o f  th e  
f i r s t  noun
Form o f  the  
seco n d  noun
1 ( f )  l(m )
V a n t i t  i l 'm a la d
*
'The hag o f  th e  f i r s t  hoy*
1 ( f )  l(m )
V a n t i t  il* w a la d
'The h oy*s f i r s t  hag*
3 l(m )
V u n at il* w a la d
*The hoy*s f i r s t  hags*
3 l(m )
* /u n at i l 'w a la d
'The h o y * s  f i r s t  hags.*
3 l(m )
* ^ unat i  1 * w al ad
'The h a g s o f  th e  f i r s t  hoy*
3 1 ( f )
V u n a t i l ' h i n t
'The g i r l ' s -  f i r s t  hags*
Form o f th e  
m o d ify in g  e le m e n t ( s )
* i l*  aww a*la:ni
9 i 1*awwala * n iy y a
y
i l* a w w a la 'n iy y a
il* a w w a la n iy * y i:n
3C
‘i l 'a w w a ' la s n i
i l *  awwalaniy *yi :n
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N1*P5 (N o n -o r d in a l num eral -e noun) *
I n  t h i s  s t r u c t u r e  th e  m o d ify in g  e lem en ts  a l s o  f o l lo w  th e  
noun, e *g •
* i t * t a l a t  *kutub [ i l* a w w a la n iy * y is n  ik k u * b a :r ] it*b su :8u  
'The f i r s t  th r e e  h ig  hooks were so ld *
B efo re  le a v in g  N1*P5 m o d if ie d  s t r u c t u r e s  i t  i s  to  be m entioned  
th a t  i n  ‘P lu r a l*  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s ,  th e  concord  o b ta in in g  b etw een  
th e  b a s i c  N1*P5 and th e  verb  i n  th e  seco n d  p h ra se  r e q u ir e d  a 
number o f  d i f f e r e n t  s ta te m e n ts  g iv e n  on p a g es  106-33* M o d if ic a t io n  
o f  th e  s u b - s t r u c tu r e s  s e t  up d o es  n o t a l t e r  th e  number con cord  
and c a l l s  f o r  no s p e c ia l  comment e x c e p t  in  one case^ w hich w i l l  
be d e a l t  w ith  h ere*
I n  th e  f o l lo w in g  fo u r  ex a m p les, th e  f i r s t  two have a  b a s i c  . 
N1*P5 and th e  verb  o ccu rs  i n  one o f  two a l t e r n a t i v e  Form s; th e  
seco n d  two have a b a s ic  N 1.P5 m o d if ie d  by an a d j e c t iv e  ( ‘sound* 
and ’broken* r e s p e c t i v e l y )  and th e  verb  h as no a l t e r n a t iv e  Form*
E xam ples:
1* *t a l a t  da***& :t in *sim 8u  ( in * s im 8 i t )
* Three s t r o k e s  were heard*
2* *8a^ar b a t t i ’x a : t  * x is r u  ( ‘x i s r i t )
*  *  *  •
'Ten w ater m elons w ent bad*
3* ' t a l a t  d a * * * a :t  g a m 'd isn  in 's im 8 u  
'T hree lo u d  s tr o k e s  w ere heard*
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i t .  'Sa^ax  b a t t i ’x a r t  lcu'taM? 'x i s r u  • • •
’ Ten "big w ater m elons w ent "bad1
T his la c k  o f  a l t e r n a t io n  i n  th e  verb  i s  s u b j e c t  to  th e  f o l lo w in g  
r e s t r i c t i o n s :
a )  The num eral i s  one o f  th e  c a r d in a ls  *3 to  1 0 1
b )  The noun i s  a member o f  C lass. XV and o c c u r s  i n  Form k?
( s e e  a b ove, p* 144)*
c )  The m o d ify in g  e lem en t i s  an a d j e c t iv e *
T h is i s  one o f  th e  r e a s o n s  f o r  d e a l in g  w ith  m o d if ic a t io n  w ith
r e s p e c t  to  number* H ere, I  would l i k e  to  m en tio n  t h a t  a l l  th e  
600 r e s p o n s e s  o f  th e  above m o d if ie d  N1*P3 exam ples from  my 
tw en ty  in fo rm a n ts  r e p r e s e n t in g  e ig h t  d ia le c t s ,  occu r w ith  Form 22 
o n ly  o f  v e r b , a d j e c t iv e  or d e i c t i c  i n  th e  seco n d  p h ra se*  W ith  
r e s p e c t  to  th e  m o d ify in g  a d j e c t i v e , . i t  g e n e r a l ly  o c c u r s  i n  one 
Form o n ly  (Form z )*  H ow ever, ou t o f  th e  600 r e s p o n s e s  o n ly  two 
occu r w ith  a l t e r n a t iv e  Forms* These a r e ,
1* ’ t a l a t  z a t u ’n a .:t *su :d  (* so :d a .) ’x i s r u
*
’ Three b la c k  o l i v e s  w ent b a d ’
2* *8a^ar w ara’ ^ a st * b i:d  ( ’b e sd a )  ( i ) t ’m alu
*  «
’ Ten w h ite  s h e e t s  of, p ap er were f i l l e d *
T h is a l t e r n a t i v e  Form n ev er  occurs, i n  my i d i o l e c t *
N 1.P6 (N om inal *  k i f t i ; r ) ♦
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H ere t o o ,  th e  m o d ify in g  e le m e n ts  f o l lo w  th e  w hole b a s i c  
p h r a s e , e . g .
*ik *kutub  i k k i * t l : r  [ i l * a w w a l a n i y * y i i k k u * b a ; r ]  i t * h a : 8u 
or ' ik 'k u tu b  i k k i * t i : r  [ il 'a w w a la ^ n iy y a  k k i* b i  :r a j  t * b a : 8 i t
* Hie f i r s t  l o t  o f  th e  b ig  books was so ld *
H ie a n a ly s i s  w i l l  now p ro ce e d  w ith  a  b r i e f  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  
ea ch  o f  th e  fo u r  c l a s s e s  o f  m o d ify in g  e le m e n ts ,  i n  p a r t ic u la r  
w ith  r e s p e c t  to  t h e ir  fo rm a l s c a t t e r .
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I* A djective
A d je c t iv e s  have v a r io u s  s y n t a c t i c  f u n c t io n s  in  th e  language©
(1 )  An a d j e c t iv e  may he th e  o n ly  c o n s t i t u e n t  o f  a  b a s ic  n om inal 
phrase structur© 1 (lee© NlePl) in  eii nominal or a verbal clauses 
S e e , f o r  in s ta n c e ?  p «68  and p p g 218-22;•
( 2 ) I t - a l s o  o c c u r s  a s th e  f i r s t  e lem en t i n  b a s ic  nom inal p h ra se  
s t r u c t u r e s  2 ,  k  and 6 * See pp* 2+7? 86 (under 8 and 9 )  and 1 3 8 #
( 3 ) I t  a l s o  o c c u r s  w ith  r e s t r i c t i o n s  a s  th e  seco n d  e lem en t in  
b a s ic  nom inal p h ra se  s tr u c tu r e  2j.* See p*85 under 6 and p* 88  
under 12; •
(4 )  I t  may a ls o  occu r as an e lem en t m o d ify in g  any o f  th e  b a s ic  
N1*Ps 11 to  6 * •
Number con cord  b etw een  th e a d j e c t iv e  and o th er  r e le v a n t  
e lem e n ts  are th e  same w it h in  th e  p h ra se  or from  p h ra se  to  p h rase  
w ith in  th e  c la u s e *  T h is  i s  d e a l t  w ith  in  d e t a i l  b elow * See 
p p *220-4  ,26ij.-7 , 281 , e tc *  S ee a l s o ,  pp.l62j.-5  under N1©P5* 
Two p o in t s  a r e ,  how ever, d e a l t  w ith  h ere*
a ) When a d j e c t iv e s  occu r as a m o d ify in g  e le m e n t, th e  -a d je c t iv e
and th e  noun b o th  are d e f i n i t e  or i n d e f i n i t e  e x c e p t  where th e1
noun i s  o u ts id e  th e  system  o f  d e f in i t e n e s s  (i© e*  a p rop er noun) 
where th e  a d j e c t iv e  o n ly  i s  p r e f ix e d  w ith  th e  a r t i c l e ,  e*g«*
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*ikki'ta;b [ikku'wayyis] • •• 'The good book*•*'
ki'tasb [ku* v/ayyis] ® • « 8 A- good books * *8
but ?Hasan [ikku’wayyis] ««• ■ 'The good Hassan*.-*®
b) The second point concerns the form of the adjective* Here 
it is to be noted that adjectives are of two sorts: ’Invariable® 
and ’Variable’ • An invariable adjective such as ®ta:za 'Fresh®
ft t t <>
has. only,one form and hence shows no concord with the preceding 
N1*P* e®g®
*il'xo sx [it8ta© O »za j« * * 'The fresh peaches*®©'.
*il*xo sxa [t ®tasj9 ® 33iJ • » » «
'The fresh peach® *®'
9ilxox® te sn [it'taO Q \ •z.a J® © ®» 'The two fresh' peaches®®
9 it*talat xo'xast [it'ta• e • ZsJ * a *Q 'The three fresh p.eaches
'ollowing are examples of commonly used invariable adjectives;
1 ta szaT O ft ’Fresh® * 8 ad am 'Useless*
1dalmaf> 'Dark® 'Local; of a lower class
* 8itra 'Glever8 *sa :dat 'Plain*
'nimra 'Gunning* 'dahabi 'Golden*
*xa :m 'Crude ;raw,* ®faddi 'Silvery*
®8a:l 'Good* 'bunni 'Brown*
* Modest;bashful 8 ru's&ssl...... o i on 'Grey8
* sirf
i G
'Pure; 100$' 'basalio 'Onion-coloured*
*^uruk 'Defective® ni 8bisti t 'Garnet*
A variable adjective has three Forms termed x P y and z\ as; 
with certain other word classes (see above p® 35- Moreover9
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v a r ia b le  a d j e c t iv e s  f a l l  in t o  two ty p e s  on th e  "basis o f  th e  
en d in g  o f  Form z;® These two ty p e s  are  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  r e f e r r e d  
to  as 1 Sound® and 4Broken®• In  th e  ’ Sound® ty p e  Form z i s  
form ed "by th e  a d d it io n  o f  th e  s u f f i x  / - i s n /  to  Form x  w hereas  
in  th e  'Broken* typ e i t  i s  form ed "by in t e r n a l  change o f  v a r io u s  
k in d s  in  r e l a t i o n  to  Form x® In  b o th  ty p es  Form y  i s  form ed by  
th e  a d d it io n  o f  th e  s u f f i x  / - a /  to  Form x* e®g®
Form x  Form y Form z,
’ Sound® ty p es  / k u ’w .a y y is / /k u w a y 'y is a /  /k u w a y y i® s i:n /  ’Good®
’Broken® typ e s / g i ' d i s d /  / g i ' d i s d s /  / g u ’d a s d /  'Hew*
For th e  purp ose o f  t h i s  t h e s i s  a d j e c t iv e s  o f  o r ig in *  a lth o u g h  
th e y  a re  v a r ia b le  in  th e  se n se  t h a t  th e y  have th r e e  Forms * w i l l  
n o t b e  u sed  a p a rt from- th e  exam ples g iv e n  b e lo w  s in c e  th ey  do 
n o t v a ry  w ith  th e  m a jo r ity  o f  ’non-human® nouns* w hich  would  
c o n fu se  th e  issu e®  Compare th e  f o l lo w in g  two s e t s  o f  exam ples s'
'An E n g lis h  boy*®*®
®An E n g lish  g ir l* ® ® ’
* Two E n g lis h  b oys «« ®* 
'E n g lis h  g irls® ® ® ’
®An E n g lis h  c o c k e r e l.® .*  
'An E n g lis h  hen®®®’
S e t  I* 'Human® n ou n s:
Form 1 (m) ’walad [ i n g i * l i%z±] ®• 
Form 1 ( f )  ’b in t  [ i n g i l i * s i y y a ] * 
Form 2 w ala® de:n  [ in g i  ® li :s,]
Form 3 “b a 'n a s t  [ in g i  *l i  t z ]  • ®
S e t  II*  *Non-human® nouns:
Form 1 (m) * d i:k  [ i n g i * l i ® z i ] « ® • 
Form 1  ( f )  ' fa r x a  [ n g i ' l i s z i ] ® • ®
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Form 2 d i *kesn [ in g i  * l i  s z i ]  ® ’ Tw.o E n g lis h  cock erels® .® *
Eorm 3 f i * r a : x  [ in g i  * l i  s z i ]  • •« ’E n g lis h  h e n s a« . 5
Therefore* when the term adjective is mentioned from now on 
(unless otherwise stated) it means a; variable adjective other 
than those of origin®
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2© Intensifier
The following four items (traditionally termed 4intensified) 
are recognised in my idiolect* These ares 4?awi *Very% ^xaslisc
!Very% Viddan vVer y 4 and d ± 4 wayya 4 A little*© These intens­
ifies are invariable in form and regularly occur following 
adjectives as modifying elements© Note that when the nominal 
phrase involves more than one adjective * an. intensifier*;, the 
latter modifies the adjective immediately preceding it'* e©go
1* *il*walad [ij^Vastlr itta*wi:l 4xa:lis]'©••
0  Q  C  *
4The very tall clever hoy©.©1 
2© pil4bint [i/Vatra tta*wisla ffxaslis]
©  O  O  Q
*The very tall clever girl ©.©*
3* 9iiwala*de:n [i^at*risn ittu*wa;l *xa:lia]
*  Cl li ©
4The two very tall clever boys'. ©«©*
4© liw’lasd [ij^at*risn ittu4w.asl ®xaslis] ©*©
e  © © o
* The very tall clever boys *.* *
Contrast:
1* *il*walad [itta*wisl i^^astir *xa:lis] «•©9 © O ©
4 The very clever tall boy ©*©*
2# *il*bint [itta*wl:1a ^Vatra 4xaslis] ©«©*0 © <>
4 The very clever tall girl ©©©*
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3* * ilw a la -'d e  sn [ i t t u * w a : l  i / f / a t  ®ri sn ® x a s lis ]
o o © ©
'The two v ery  c le v e r  t a l l  b oys ©©«* 
l i w f la 2 d  [ i t t u 'w a s l  i j ^ a t ' r i s n  ® x a s lis :] ©*©» a o ©
®The v e r y  c le v e r  t a l l  b oys o®«®
In  a d d itio n *  a l l  i n t e n s i f i e r s  w ith  th e  e x c e p t io n  o f  ^i^w ayya  
®A l i t t l e ®  may b e  r e p e a te d  f o r  em phasis* e©g«
9 i l * b i n t  [ i l 1H ilw a ®9awi *9a w i] « ••




Num erals have v a r io u s  s y n t a c t i c  fu n c t io n s  i n  th e  l a n g u a g e  
as f o l lo w s  s
( 1 )  A num eral (w h eth er  o r d in a l  or n o n -o r d in a l)  may occur as  
th e  s o le  c o n s t i t u e n t  o f  a b a s ic  nom inal p h ra se  s tr u c tu r e  l p e » g e
O rd in a l num eral:
^ il^aw w a’ l a s n i  9nagaH ’ The f i r s t  one su c c e e d e d 9
N o n -o r d in a l num eral:
’wasHid ’nagaH ’One s u c c e e d e d 9
’miyya. ’nagaHu 9A hundred s u c c e e d e d 9
(2 )  I t  a ls o  o c c u r s  w ith  r e s t r i c t i o n s  as an in t e g r a l  e lem en t in  
b a s ic  nom inal p h ra se  s t r u c t u r e s  2 P k  and 5? ( s e e  pp« lh?B3  und
96- 133 ) *
( 3 ) I t  may a ls o  occu r as an e lem en t m o d ify in g  any o f  th e  b a s ic
nom inal p h r a se  s t r u c t u r e s  ’ 1 to  6 9 «
In  t h i s  s e c t i o n  I  am c o n s id e r in g  c a s e s  where th e  num eral 
i s  n o t  b a s ic  to  th e  p h ra se  s t r u c t u r e 9 b u t i s  a m o d ify in g  e lem en t  
w hich may9 i n  g en era lj, m o d ify  any o f  th e  s i x  b a s ic  nom inal p h ra se
s t r u c t u r e s  g iv e n  on page 68® Here i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  to  d i s t in g u i s h
two ty p e s  o f  num eral p i e c e :  ’C a r d in a l9 and ’O r d in a l9o These two 
ty p es  are d is t in g u is h e d  b y  c e r t a in  s y n t a c t i c  f e a t u r e s  and? when
min v o lv in g  en u m eration s from *1 to  10%  b y  th e  form  o f  th e  
num eral in v o lv e d  as g iv e n  b elow *
C ard in a l num erals O rd in a l num erals
9 One * p awwa* l a  sn i “F i r s t 9
9 i t * n e  sn 9 Two9 9 ta  sn i “Second; oth er*
t a * la s t a 9 T h reef H a  s l i t * Third *
p ar *ba8ao !P o u r 5 H a  sb i8 “Fourth*
( xamsai 1 “Five®
H a  smis- “F if th *
j *s i t t a “S ix* H a  s t i t “S ix th *
;
| Vsab8a 9 Seven® 9 s a s b i8 “Seventh*
! ta*manva “Eight® j H asm in “E ighth*
1 H is 8 a *N in e 5 | , t a s s i 8 “N inth*
S * 8a^ara
1
“Ten® | * 8a s stir
I
* Tenth*
The s y n t a c t ic  f e a t u r e s  d i s t in g u i s h in g  th e s e  two ty p e s  o f  num eral 
p ie c e  are th e  f o l lo w in g s
A« C a rd in a l p i e c e s
In  c a r d in a l  p ie c e s  th e r e  w i l l  "be a, c o r r e la t io n  "between th e  
c a r d in a l  num eral in v o lv e d , th e  Form o f  th e  noun p r e c e d in g  i t *  
and th e  term i n  th e  c a te g o r y  o f  number to  w hich  th e  w hole c la u s e  
s tr u c tu r e  i s  r e f e r a b l e 0 Here th e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  num erals  
in t o  ( I ,  I I A ( i ) ,  I I A ( i i )  and I IB )  i s  th e  same as i n  N1®P5 
exam ples though  th e  trea tm en t may b e d i f f e r e n t o
W ith th e  c a r d in a l  num eral *wasHid th e  p r e c e d in g  noun is .  
alw ays in  Form 1 and th e  w hole c la u s e  s tr u c t u r e  i s  9 S in g u la r 3 
(m a sc u lin e  or f e m in in e ) ,  e cg«
Noun Form Numeral Form Verb Form
l(m) 
(m) h i  Hash [ ’wasHid] i t 9b a s8  9One hook was- s o l d 9
1 ( f )




t b a s 8 i t  9One hag was s o l d 9
There is .  n o rm a lly  some e lem en t o f  em phasis in  t h e s e  A rab ic  
examples.? shown b e s t  p erh ap s b y  su ch  an E n g lis h  t r a n s la t io n  as  
•O nly one b oo h /b a g  was s o l d 9 *
N ote t h a t  when th e  c a r d in a l  num eral 9 wag Hid occtirs  as: th e  
f i r s t  e lem en t o f  N l 0Pf> ex a m p les , i t  d i f f e r s  from  th a t  u sed  as a  
m o d ify in g  e lem en t i n  th e f o l lo w in g  p o in ts , s
1 )  I t  o c c u r s  o n ly  in  ’^orm x  ( s e e  p o102 under A)«
2 )  The w hole claYise s tr u c tu r e  i s  alw ays m a scu lin e  s in g u la r  
r e g a r d le s s  o f  th e  gen d er o f  th e  noun in v o lv e d  ( s e e  p d 0 2  under D)
I I A ( i )  s ?i t  9n e sn  9Two9 t
I
When the cardinal numeral *it*ne in modifies;, it often, but 
not necessarily, has; some emphasizing effect on the numeral
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element, 'Only tv/,of or 'Exactly two'o There are three cases 
to be considered v>
1) Where it follows noun Form 2 :
Here the basic nominal phrase as a whole may be indefinite 
or definite and the whole clause structure is 'Dual1, eogo
Ind® Duals wala'desn [it'nesn] snagaHu
'Only two boys succeeded1
Defe Duals Hlwala'desn [lit'nesn] 'nagaHu
'Both the two boys succeeded'
Note that the addition of the modifying element $it'ne sn in no 
way alters; these two facts«
2) Where it follows noun Form 5 + a pronominal suffixs
Here the initial nominal phrase as a whole is always definite 
and the whole clause structure is; 'Plural's Note that only 
the numeral associates with the definite article, e^go
ba'nasti [lit'nesn] 'nagaHu 
'Both my two daughters succeeded'
cf * ba'nasti 'nagaHu ('nagaHit)
'My daughters succeeded'
i
where th e  nom inal p h ra se  i s  o u t s id e  th e  sy stem  o f  d e f in i t e n e s s  
and th e  verb  o ccu rs  in  one o f  two a l t e r n a t iv e  Formso
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3 ) Where i t  f o l lo w s  noun Form 3 w ith o u t a pronom inal s u f f i x  %
T h is c a se  i s  lim ited ^  in  my i d i o l e c t 9 to  th o se  nouns h a v in g  
no Form 2 such  as mu8d a r r is  *Male t e a c h e r 8 o H eres th e  nom inal 
p h rase as a w hole i s  a lw ays d e f i n i t e 9 th e  a r t i c l e  i s  p r e f ix e d  
to  "both th e  noun and th e  num eral and th e w hole c la u s e  s tr u c tu r e  
i s  ’P l u r a l 8, e cg®
( 7 )pilm u& arri 8s i  in [ l i t ’ne sn] 8nagaHu'
8(B o th ) th e  two te a c h e r s  su c c e e d e d 8
T his is .  in  c o n tr a s t  to  V erb a l c la u s e s  in v o lv in g  ,p± t 8ne sn a s  th e  
f i r s t  e lem en t o f  b a s ic  nom inal p h rase  s t r u c tu r e  5 ( i© e 0 N 1J?5) 
where th e  n om in al p h ra se  a s  a  whole may b e  i n d e f i n i t e  or 
d e f i n i t e 9 e*g®
Ind ® p i t 1 ne sn m u d arri8 s i  sn 8nagaHu
8Two te a o h e r s  su c c e e d e d 8
(7  yB ef*  l i t ’n esn  i lr a u d a r r i8 s i  sn 8nagaHuw  '
8The two te a c h e r s  su c c e e d e d 8
N ote th a t  c a s e s  1 and 2 show a d i f f e r e n t  u sage  from  gi t  8ne tn  
i n  b a s ic  NloP5<> where i t  n ev er  o cc u rs  b e fo r e  noun Form 2 ? nor  
w ith  noun Form 3 * a  pronom inal s u f f ix o
I I A ( i i )  i t a 8 l a  s ta  to  8Sahara. ’.Three to  t e n 8
I n  N lo P l m o d if ie d  s t r u c t u r e s  th e  f o l lo w in g  o b se r v a t io n s  
may be made %
( 7 )  I f  th e r e  i s  a  q u e s t io n  o f  em phasis b etw een  th e s e  two
ex a m p les9 th e  f i r s t  one w i l l  be c h o se n *
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1 ) The p r e c e d in g  noun occurs; o n ly  in  Form 3®
2 )  The c a r d in a l  num eral o ccu rs  o n ly  in  i t s  f i r s t  fo r r a ( io e < ,
th a t  en d in g  in  / - a / ) o
3 )  The i n i t i a l  n om inal p h rase  as a w hole i s  a lw ays d e f i n i t e
in  w hich c a se  b o th  th e  noun and th e  m o d ify in g  num eral are
p r e f ix e d  w ith  th e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e »
k )  The term in  th e  c a te g o r y  o f  number to  w hich th e  w hole  







* i l 98*yasn
Numeral Form 
f i r s t
[ i t t a ?l a s t a ]
_r ( 8) Verb Form
z.
®wasalu
8  r r rThe th r e e  h ig h -c la s s ,  p e o p le  a r r iv e d 1
I I
eog#
3 f i r s t
i lm u d a r r i8s i s n  [ i l 'x a m s a ]
8 The f i v e  te a c h e r s  a r r iv e d 8
1w asa lu
I I I 3 f i r s t
* ilb a * n a .st  [ i l 88 a /a r a ]
8The t e n  g i r l s  arr iv ed *
T his i s  in  c o n t r a s t  to  NloP5 exam ples where
*w a sa lu
(8). F or th e  o ccu rren ce  o f  th e  v e r b a l e lem en t i n  Form z. on ly?  
s e e  above? p » 1 3 3  under ( i i i )
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l) The following noun may he in Form 1? Form 3 cr Form i-!- 
(See above? p® 118 under C)®
Z) The numeral may occur in its first or second form in 
accordance with the conditions mentioned on pp ® 1 1 3 “*1 5 °
3) The initial nominal phrase as a whole may he indefinite 
or definite (See pp* 116-17 under B*)©
B * Ordinal pieces !
In ordinal pieces the correlation between the numeral 
involved? the Form of the preceding noun and the term in the 
category of number to which the whole clause structure is 
referable is different from that of cardinal pieceso
l) With the three ordinals 9 awwa' la m i  'First*? 8 taj_ni 'Seconds 
other %  and 9 ax'rasni 'Last*? the preceding noun may be in Form 
1 ? 2 ? 3 or 3 and the whole clause structure will be 'Singular5? 
'Bual*? 'Plural' or 'Singular' respectively® The following 
examples are illustrationss
Clause structure Noun ^orm Numeral Form 
Masculine singular l(m) x
yihlci'tasb [il*awwa8l&sni]
'The first booh was, sold'
i
Feminine singular l(f) y
?i^*/anta [ l 9 awwala'niyya]
'The first bag was sold'
Verb Form 
x




Noun Form N um eral Form Verb Form
Dual. 2 a s .
9 ikkitabe sn [il9 awwalaniy V i ^ 3  t'bas8u 
'The first two "books were sold'
Plural 3 y s;




'The first hags were sold®
Masculine singular 5(m) x x
?il*xosx. [ilp awwa'la sni] t'b&s8
'The fir sit (lot of) peaches; was sold'
Feminine singular 5(f) J  y
pil'manga [l*awwala'niyya] t'bas8 it
'The first (lo/fc of) mangoes, was sold'
In this connection it is to he noted that in Verbal clauses %
a) Vdiere the ordinal numeral is either pawwa'Xasni or 9ax'rasni
the nominal phrase as a whole is always definite and hoth the 
(9)noun^ 7 and the 
above examples)
nw / numeral are prefixed with the article« (See the
b;) But where the ordinal is Hasni we have to take into account
1
the Form of the preceding noun sinces
(9) With the exception of proper nouns where the numeral only 
has to occur in its, definite form and the nominal phrase; as a 
whole is always definite5 e 0go
'8ali [l?awwa'lasni]o* © 'The firs;t Ali 0 0 0'
'masr [it'tanya] *»« 'The other Cairo 00 o'
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(i ) With noma F or ms; 1 and 2 the nominal phrase as. a whole
may he indefinite or definite? e^go
Noun Form 1 (ind®) ki't&sb [ 2tasni] itshas8
'Another hook was sold2
Noun Form 1 (Def 9) *ikki*ta:b [it'tasni] it2has8
2 The other hook tas sold2
Noun ^orm 2 (indo) kita'hesn [tan'yisn] it2has8u
'Another two hoolcs were sold2
Noun Form 2 (Def*) ?ikkita'hesn [ittan'yi sn] it2has8u
'The other two hooks were sold2
(ii) With noun Form 3 &aad 5$ as is the case with the ordinal 
g awwa2lasntB the nominal phrase as a. whole is always definite?eog©
However, in Nominal clauses the ordinal piece as a whole is: 
always; definite irrespective of the ordinal numeral and the noun 
Form involved? e 0g»
Noun Form 3 • pik2kutuh [it'tanya (ittan2yi;n)]
(i)t2has8it ((i)t2has8u)
'The other hooks were sold2
Noun Form 5 • pil2xosx [it'tasni] t 2has8
'The second (lot of) peaches was sold*
Noun Form 1 pikki2tafo [it'tasni] k ’wayyia 
'The second (other) hook is good
(9) See footnote (9) on page 180*
182:
Nona Norm 2 s p ikicita*be tn [ittan*yisn] loiwayyi* si sn 
*The other two books are good*
2) With all other .ordinals (ioe©*taslit to *8as/ir) “Third to tenth* 
the preceding noun is either in Form 1 or in Form 5© Form 5  
occurs, where the noun is a member of Class IV only as is the case 
with *xojx and * manga used in the last two examples "below© In 












“The third "book was sold1
1(f) y
9 i/* /ant a [ t * talta.]









“The third (lot of) peaches was sold*
Feminine singular 3 ( f ) y y
9il*manga [t*talta] , t‘bas8it
*The third (lot of) mangoes las; sold*
Note that with the ordinals H a  slit to *8aj^£ir the ordinal piece
may be indefinite or definite where the preceding noun Is in 
Form lo<10> But it must be definite where the preceding noun
( 1 0 )  Unless it is a. proper noun where the ordinal piece must 
be always definite in which case only the ordinal numeral,, but 
not the proper noun* is prefixed with the, article o See footnot« 
9 above «
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is; ill Form 5 9 e®g®
Noun Form 1 (Indo) ki®tasb [Haslit] it®bas8  
®A third ’booh was sold®
Noun Form 1 (Def©) pikkietasb [it®taslit] it®bas8 
®The third book was sold®
Noun Form 5 (bef*) 9ilsxosx [it®taslit] it®bas8 
5Ihe third (lot of) peaches was sold®
IIB> % Hi®da's^ar ®Eleven upwards
As stated on page 71? all numerals above ®10® are 
invariable in form and show no distinction with regard to 
cardinal or ordinal pieces? nor to gender concord© However? 
differences between cardinal and ordinal pieces are shown by 
the Form of the preceding noun taken together with the term 
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Now as regards the form(s) in which these numerals occur 
as modifying elements* the following observations be made:
l) The cardinal numeral cwa ;Hid ®Ones has. two Forms termed 
x and y namely* /*wasHid/ and / swaHda/ respectively * The first 
colligates with noun Form l(m)$ the second with noun Form 1(f)* 
e «g ©
hiHasb [ewa:Hid]OCo !One booh a00?
®badla [twaHda]©oo sOne suit *© © ©
2) Cardinal numerals from 5 2 to 10c occur in one form only© 
Note that with *3 to 10® it is the first form (ioe© that ending
( id )with /-a/) which occurs/ e©g<>
9ih *hutub [ils 8a/ara]0© o * The ten boohs o o o
3) Each of the three ordinals p awwae la sni eFirst®* * tasni 
*Second| other® and pax* r a m i  ffLast® has three Forms the agree­
ment of which with the preceding noun is parallel to that of 
a variable adjective© These are as follows
Form x
/ p awwa * 1a :n i  (* *awwal) /
( 1 2 )
Form y ) Form
/ 9awwala*niyya(c pu:1a)/j/ 9awwalaniy*yi2n/]
( 1 2 ) (
/ ‘tasni/ j/Hanya/ j/tan*yisn/ I
(12 ) j / 2^ 2.) ■ I
/ pax*rasni (pa*xisr)/ j /paxra*niyya (pa®xi :ra a^aniy ®yi %n/ j
(11) For the Forms of the cardinal numerals ®3 to 105 occurring 
in N1 oP5p see above* p d l l  under A©
(12) Apart from a very few idiomatic expressions such as !daraga 
pusla First class® * ®sana ®pusla sFirst year (of school or 0
college)* the bracheted Forms are ^Learned® Forms used by 
educated speakers© The more normal usage* however(cont*d next page
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1+) Any member of the other eight ordinals * ta slit * Third* to 
*_8a gjgfir * Tenth5 has two ‘^orms termed x and y 0 The first 
colligates with masculine nouns in Form 1 or 53 the second with 
feminine nouns in Form 1 or 5»
Examples £ 
Noun Form Ordinal Form
l (m ) X
ik k i® ta sb [ i t *t a s l i t ] e « « *The t h i r d  b o o k o . /
5(m) X
i l * x o s x [ i t 6t a s l i t ] o «e *The t h i r d  ( l o t  o f )  p e a c h e s o e o®
1 ( f ) y
i l® x o  sxa [ t * t a l t a ] ©oo ®The t h i r d  p e a c h o »0*
5(F ) y
i l  ®manga [ t® t a l ta ] « o ©  *The t h i r d  ( l o t  o f )  mangoes ©•<►*
’orm x  and y  o f  t h e s e  o r d i n a l s  are as f o l l o w s  s
O rdinal Form x Form y
®Third* / * t a s l i t / / * t a l t a /
®Fourth® /® r a  s b i 8 /Q / ® r a b 8 a /
®Fif th® / * x a s m i s / /® xam sa /
*S ix th * / * s a s t i t  ( ® s - a s d i s ) / / ® s a t t a  (®sadsa)  /
*Seventh® /* sa  s b i 8 / / * s a b 8 a /  j
*Eighth* /*t a s m i n / / * t a m n a /  ' |
*Ninth® / * t a ; s i 8 / / ® t a s 8 a /  j
* Tenth* / *  8 a s ^ i r / /®8a^ra/ j
(l2)(cont®d from previous page) is with the uhbraclceted Form 
above*, e 0g 8
*Learned® ’Normal®
yikki®tafo [il®? awwal] o o e Silclci®tasb [il? awv/a* la sni ]
®The first booh««o ®
5il*Iiissa [ltsu;la] «oo ?il®Hiesa- [lpawwala'nlyya] 0 e o
® The first periodooo'®
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5 ) Numerals a b o v e  ’• Sahara  ‘ Ten* o c c u r r in g  i n  c a r d i n a l  and
o r d i n a l  p i e c e s  are  i n v a r i a b l e  i n  forms ( 1 3 ) 6 og «
Number C a rd in a l  p i e c e O rdina l  p i e c e
11 j Pirpig*gasla [iHi*das^ar]©o© pir*rasgil [ilHi * da $;sar ] ©
*The e l e v e n  men
| piX b a*n ast  [ i l 8 i / £ sr i  sn] © 
1 The tw enty  g i r l s  0©o *
j f The e l e v e n t h  man© 0 © *
!
| pi l * b i n t  [ i l 8 i ^ * r i  sn] © © 
| ®The t w e n t i e t h  girl©©©®.
I pik*kutub [ i l * pa l f ] © pi k k i fit a s b  [ i l * palf]©©p
j ®The one thousand books© »©* | *The thousan d th  book.
( 1 3 )  For the  Forms o f  th e  n o n - o r d i n a l s  *11 upwards* o c c u r r in g  
i n  N I 0P5 * s e e  abovep p© 121 under A 0
1 88
Sva h i i d  4 A ( c e r t a i n ) 9
Hie modifying element 8 wagHid meaning SA (certain)9 
which colligates with a particular group of nouns has two 
Forms termed x and y namely9 / 4 wa sHid/ and / “wadda/ respectively ? 
Form x colligates with noun Form l(m); Form y with noun Form 
l(f)o In all cases the term in the category of number to 
which tlie verbal clause structure as- ai whole is referahle is 
always 4 Singular89 e 0go
Masculine Singular clause structures 
[*wasHid] “rasgil esasal 8a4lesk
o
8A (certain) man asked about you4
Feminine Singular clause structures
[4waHdaJ 8sittl 4 sa? alit 8a4lesk 
4A (certain) lady asked about you8
XTote thats
(i) Hie noun following this modifying element is almost always.
* human4 belonging to either Glass II (with the exception of
family names) or Glass III with the exception of two items
shown in my data namely P “walad 8 Boy4 and 8 mar a “Woman4 0
..
8ii) The nominal phrase as ai whole (ise© 8wa glild -j- noun) is. 
functionally equivalent to noun phrases involving single nouns, 
such as “rasgil 8 A man4 and 8.sitt “A lady% etc*
(Id) The 4 non-human8 nouns given on page 109 may also occur here9 
but with their special meanings, e,g0 VwasHidj Hu*masr “sa^al 
8a*lesk (Lito one donkey asked about you) meaning 8 A (certain) 




At the end of Chapter Two an account* albeit brief* of 
sets of the two-phrase typifiable clause structures has been 
given showing* that some of these structures require all three 
terms in the category of number9 some require tv/o terms and 
others require only one term* Since NloP5 and N I 0P6 structures 
have already been dealt with in some detail and since they are 
much more restricted than N1®P *1 to they will not be taken 
any further into account in the three subsequent chapters 
(io6 o Chapters *7-9*)° It is necessary* however* to give a 
short description here of the other elements and categories of 
the clause structure before going on to deal with the different 
terms within the category of number to which the clause structures 
are referable®
1® Other elementss
Chapter Six has described the ways in which basic Nominal 
Phrase Structures may be extended* and that in general these 
extensions do not affect the statement of * Number9 0 Similai^ly* 
the extensions of other basic phrases have no effect on the 
category of number® 5* or example* if we consider for the moment 
Verbal clauses of the structure N 1 CP1 - VP where the nominal 
phrase involves a three-®*orm noun (ise 0 N (III))* we can set 
up the three terms required for the study of number® In such 
sets of two-phrase typifiable clause structures the nominal
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phrase may be extended by an expansion or a modification;, and 
the verbal phrase may be extended by an objectP a prepositional 
phrase? a complement9 etcc However? no number concord obtains 
between any of the extensions and the basic phrases0 Therefore <> 
the assignment of the clause' as a?, whole to a specific term in 
the category of number will depend only on the Forms of the basic 
nominal and verbal phrases o
The following selected six examples illustrate the case0 
The first two examples are Singular4 structures (masculine 
and feminine respectively)| examples 3 and I4. are 4Dual4 structures^ 
and.5 and 6 are 4Plural4 © The extensions in each example are 
put between square brackets©
Singular structures 2
Noun Form Verb Form
l(m) x
1© 3il8walad [illi v abilsna»h im4basriH] 4katab [ga'wasb
lilwa4 si sr]
4 The boy whom we met yesterday wrote a letter to the 
minister4
l ( f )  y
2© pil4bint [illi 9abil4nash& m 4bs.sriH] 4katabit [ga4wa.sb
lilwa8zi sr]
4The girl whom we met yesterday w r o t e a letter to the 
minister4
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Dual  s t r u c t u r e s s '
Noun Form Verb Form
2 s
3 o Hlwala^e sn [illi 9 abil *nashum inFbasriH] skatabu 
[ga*wasb lilwa4 zi sr ]
4 The two boys whom we met yesterday wrote a letter to 
the minister9
2 s
lj.0 ?ilbin4tesn [illi 9abilsnashum inFbasriH] skatabu 
[ga.4wasb 2ilwa4zisr]
9 The two girls whom we met yesterday wrote a letter to 
the minister4
Plur al structures %
Noun Form
3
5o liw4lasd [illi 9abil9na.shura (9abiltnasha) (i)m4ba.sriH] 
Verb Form
a  ( y )
ska.tabu (4katabit) [ga4wasb lilwa9zisr]
4 The boys whom we met yesterday wrote a letter to the 
minister4
3
6o *ilba*nast [illi *abil4nashum ( 9 abil’na-sha) (i )m4basriH] 
Verb Form
a (y)
4katabu ( ’katabit) [gaswasb lilwa4zi sr ]
4 The girls whom we met yesterday wrote a letter to the 
minister4
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In view of the above considerations, extensions from now on 
will be excluded from the exampleso
2® Other categoriess
In addition to the category of 'Number* which is the topic 
of this thesis and that of 'Definiteness4 which has some 
implications for the study of number as mentioned in Chapter 
Pour, five other categories are also relevant to the overall 
description of most types of Verbal Clauses® These ares 
'Gender4, 'Person'* 'Mood'* 5Tense4 and 'Polarity4® Hie 
relevance of these five categories to that of 6Number4 differs 
considerably0 By relevance I mean here the degree to which 
the statement of the category of number may differ for structures 
associated with different terms in these other categories o 
The five other categories will be dealt with here in order®
Ao Gender
It is necessary to set up the category of gender with ius 
two terms namely, (i) Masculine; (ii) Feminine, to account for 
different Forms of Verbs, Adjectives, Deictics and Pronouns In 
typifiable 'Singular* clause structures® In general, a partic­
ular noun regularly selects only x Forms or y Forms of members 
of these word classes, e«gs
I
Noun Form Verb Form 
l(m) x











i ( f )
5i^ V a n ta
Adjective Form
Slfasli 4 The bools: is expensive4
y











4 Here is the boolc’
Here is the bag
Pronoun Form Noun Form
x l(m)
4 huwwa m 4 darri s
y
hiyya
i ( f )
mdar4risa
4He is a teacher4
“She is a teacher*
Ibis is a matter of grammatical gender although normally animate 
nouns; select gender forms parallel to the sex of the referent o
i
This applies also to second and third person singular in Verbal 
Clauses but not to first person singular (See below* pol93)o
19k
FurtherP as will "be shown laterP gender concord may he broken 
tor purposes of praise or insult o
Gender is not a category of 8Fual8 structureso The 
follovang four examples in which the lexical items hi * ta sb(m) & 
s^ anta(f )P 8walad(m) and ?hint(f) are used in the first phrase 
are illustrations«
Noun Form Verb Form
2 z
1* pikkita8be sn 8das8u 'The two hooks were lost




'The two hags were lost*
3o Hlwala'de sn 'nagaHu fcp cd two hoys succeeded8
k  0 pilbin* te sn 'nagaHu 8 The two girls succeeded
With the exceptions mentioned on pp0 124 under (2 ) and 132 













* nagaKu (8nagaHit) 
8 nagaHu (8 nagaHit)
\
8The hooks were lost8 
8The hags were lost8 
8The hoys succeeded8 
8 The girls succeeded*
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Bo Person
The category of person has three terms: (i) First person, 
(ii) Second person? (ixi) Third person0 Examples of the
first and second persons show two terms in the category of 




8pana na*gaHt 41 (m or f) succeeded*
®piiina na6gaHna. 4 We succeeded®
(Scm) !pinta na*gaHt 8 You (m) succeeded®
Second person { (Sef) spinti na*gaHti ®You (f) succeeded®
(P2°) *pintu na9galitu ®You (pi) succeeded*
With regard to the third person? in most types of structure 
only ®Singular* and *Plural® are differentiated<> Thuss
/ (Som) *huwwa *nagaH 4 He succeeded*
Third person \ (S ®f) ®hiyya 8 nag alii t *She succeeded8
(Pla) ®humma ‘nagaHu 8They succeeded*
However? clause structures involving a three—Form noun, in the 
initial nominal phrase may show any of the three terms in the 
category of number? e 0g©
/ (Sam) pil£walad ®nagall t ®The boy succeeded®
J (Sof) pil4binti 4nagaHit 8The girl succeeded®
Third person <
(B) pilwala*desn 3nagaHu *The two boys, succeeded®
( (Pl°) liw®lasd * nagaHu ( * nagaHi t ) * The boys
\ succeeded®
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G © Mood ;
The category of mood has three termss (i) Affirmative 3 
(ii) Interrogative 3 (iii) Imperative0 Affirmative and 
interrogative examples involving a three-Form noun in the 
initial nominal phrase may show any of the three terms in the 
category of number © But imperative examples occur* only either 
in “Singular® or “Plural® (but never “Dual® ) clause structures? 
e ©g ©
( (s*m) pil“walad “nagall “The boy succeeded®
j (s©f) silst>int2 “nagaHit “The girl succeeded* 
Affirmative \
(3>) 9l l w a l a ?desn. “nagaHu “The two boys succeeded®
( (Pl°) £'ilba“nast “nagaHu (“nagaHit) “The girls
succeeded*
/ (S ©m) *il*walad “nagaH “Did the boy succeed? 9
\ (Sof} sil“binti “nagaHit “Did the girl sviceeed? 9 $ 
Interrogative \
(Dv ?ilwala“desn “nagaHu “Did the two boys succeed
 ^(PI*) pilba“nast “nagaHu (“nagaHit) “Did the girls
succeed? 5
Notes i
a) Though the above affirmative and interrogative examples 
have the same word order? they can be differentiated by intonation 
since affirmative examples normally have a falling intonation and 
interrogative examples have a rising one©
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b) This is not the only way of having interrogative examples® 
These may also be formed from affirmative ones by placing the 
third person pronoun before the initial nominal phrase in which 
case the pronoun and the following noun are in apposition* 
agree in number (and gender in * Singular * structures only) and 
the interrogative example has a rising intonation* e<>go
'huwwa Iwalad 1nagaH 4Did the boy succeed? i
'hiyya l'bintl snagaKit *bid the girl succeed?*
'humma lwala'desn 'nagaHu 'bid the two boys.'
succeed?'*
'humma ('hiyya.) Iba'nast 'nagaHu ('nagaHit) 
sBid the girls succeed?4
**U2crug ya 'walad fiBoy? go out® 4
*ux'rugi ya sbint 'Girl* go outIs
*ux'rugu: ya ba'n&st. * Girls* go out o'
I)® Tense
The category of tense has two terms % (i) Imperfective;
(ii) Perfective® Clauses with examples of both show all three 
terms in the category of number <> However, the exponents of 
these terms are different in each case® In the 'ImperfectiveJ 
number is shown by a. system of prefixes and suffixes while in 
the 'Perfective' it is shown by suffixes or their absence* e®g®.
/ ,  ( l )
^(S0m) *il*walad 'y(i)ngaH ■. 'The boy (can) succeed4 
Imperfective {
( (S0f) ^il'binti H(i)ngaH 'The girl (can) succeed4
(l) The bracketed vowel of the imperfect prefixes is required by
the phonological pattern and is not really part of the prefix®




( p i -)
( S )
Imperative / ( S o f )
(Pi)
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/'(D.) 5ilv/ala’de;n s(l)n’gaHu 'She two boys (osn)
Imperfactive/ succeed1
((PI”) liw’la:d s(i)n’gaHu ('t(i)ngaH) ’Ehe boys (can)
succeed*
/(Soiii) 5ilswalad 'nagaH 'The hoy succeeded*
(S of) * il 'hint! 'nagaHit 'The girl succeeded*
Perfective \
(3>) *ilwala-'de !n ?nagaliu 'The two hoys succeeded
(PI*) liw-'lasd 'nagaHu ('nagaHit) 'The hoys, succeeded*
E o Polarity
The category of polarity has two terms % (i) Positive; . . .
(ii) Negative 0 Glauses with examples of hoth show all three 
terms in the category of number with exactly the same exponents o 
The exponents of the term negative are a prefix /ma**/ and a 
suffix /-// in Verbal clauses 9 e 0g 0
(S0m) ^il'walad /'nagaH 'The hoy succeeded*
(B0f) ^il'bintz 'nagaHit, 'The girl succeeded*
(i>) silwala'desn 'nagaHu 'The two hoys succeeded1
(Pl«) liw.'lasd *nagaHu ( 5nagaHit) 'The hoys succeeded*
Positive
Negative
(S.m) 9 il'walad mana'gaii/ ‘The hoy did not succeed*
(S0f) 9il'binti inanaga'Hit/ 'The girl did not succeed
i
(Be) pilwala*desn managa'Hus/ 'The two hoys did not
succeed*
(Ple) liw'lasd managa'Hus/ (managa'Hit/) 'The hoys did
not succeed1
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In fact any item or phrase other than the verbal one can be 










srai^ ' ’bukra * No t tomorx*ow*
ri *xi ss.o ’mi/ ri’xiss-o ’Not cheap*
o p  ^awi * mi^ *9 awi ’Not well’
hi * ta-.sbi *mi^ ki’tasbi sNot my booh*
fil’be 21 ’mijgf f il’be st ’Not at home*
In addition? pronominal phrases (i ce o Personal pronouns;) may 







*mi^ * huwwa 
or ma huwJ\vaj^
*mi^ *hiyya 
or ma h i y ’yas^.
*mi/ 5humma 
or ma hum’mas;^







What has been said in the introductory section is. not 
exhaustive but Just illustrative of the features other than
2 0 0
number concord in the grammatical description of two-phrase 
typifiable clausesa Since these additional features scarcely 
affect the study of numberP the examples in the rest of the 




Three-term clauses is the way of referring to sets of 
three clauses each of which involves one of the three Norms of 
a lexical item classified as a member of Noun Class III* i®e0 
N ( U I ) o
As stated before (see pp®3&-ij.O )* these sets of two-phrase 
typifiable clauses fall into two groups (*A8 * *B1) both of 
which require all three terms in the category of number* namely? 
Singular %  4 Dual* and ’Plural4; but on different criteriao 
I will begin with the description of clause structures comihg 
within group ’A ’ 0
Three-1erm Clauses CA ’
This group includes four different internal clause structures 
one Verbal and three Nominalo These can be summarized as follows*
- VP (Verbal phrase)
- DP (Deictic plirase)






In dealing with these four clause structures? I will group- 
together those which are exactly alihe with respect to t
2.02
(i) The Form in which the items, involved in the two basic 
phr ases occur 0
(ii) The number of* the "basic structure relevant to the initial 
nominal plirase o
On the "basis of these tw.o factors Glauses 1 and 2 will he 
groupe d toge thero
lo K(lll) - VP %
2 o N(III) - DP
The above two clause structures are grouped together 
because:
(i) The initial nominal phrase in each involves a three“Form 
noun? ioSo N(lll)^ and the element involved in the second phrase 
has the same number of Forms which I refer to as x? y and z. ;
(see below) o
(ii) These nouns occur in basic nominal plirase structures 1?
( l )2? 3 In this connection it is to be noted? as has
already been said? that2
(a) The first noun in NI 0P3 is mostly 'non-human; (see p 0 7 5 ) Q
(b) N I 0PI4 rarely occurs where the first element of the construct 
is. noun Form 2; (see pp © 90-1)e ,
(l) Three-"Form nouns: occur in all the six basic Nominal phrase 
structures? but only Nlt,P 51 to i+® are treated here 0 This is 
because these phrases enter into Three-term clauses? whereas 
NleP5 end 6 require only two terms? namely 'Singular® and 'Plural' 
of which the first occurs within certain limitations© (See above? 
pp® 100 and 138)0
1
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The criteria for 'Singular *? 'Dual5 and 'Plural* clause 
structures (whether the "basic structure of the initial nominal 
phrase is 1$ 2? 3 or 1+) are as follows;
The following two sets of examples are cases in point 0 The 
second phrase in Set I involves- a\ verb and in Set II a deictic® 
Though variation of all relevant NloPs; in the first phrase will
A
be given? the internal structure of these different HlJPs will 
not be dealt with here but elsewhere (see? pp©211|. -7 ) all 
that is noted here Is which Item functions as; the * Control* of 
number concorde -In all examples the two nouns controlling the 
number concord namely? fcl.* ta fo (non-human(m) ) and *bint (human(f)) 
will be used for reasons that will become clear presentlyj (see 
below.? ppo211 - 2)® However? as; will be seen from the examples, 
with NloPi-j. given below? only s Singular* and * Plural* claus.e 
structures are distinguishable® This is due to the fact that in 
most idiolects (including my -own) constructs in which the first 
element is a noun in Form 2 are not common® (See above? pp0 90—1 )o 
This' fact applies to all ®Dual* clause structures involving NXcPlj.




Verb or Deictic Form
l(m)




in one of (or both) the two phrases of the typifiable clauseo 
In addition? as- the first element in NI 0P3 is mostly a 
9non-human9 noun? only examples of this basic nominal phrase 
structure will be given? from now on? when its first element 
is. a 9 non-human8 noun0
Set I
Ao Examples of Singular structures’. 








8 wa* a8 
7
8 wa.9 a8 it
VP
9 The bo ole fell down9
«'The girl fell down
N1 0P2 (in t h i s  case N(lll) -j- Dsmons;tr a t i  ve) — VP %
Noun Form Verb Form
l(m) x
9 i k k i 8 t a f o  1 dukha 9 wa9 a8
1 (f) y  .
s i l ' t i n t i  'd ik h a  'vrar’a S i t
5  retThe .other book fell down8
5 The other girl fell down8
N1JP3 (in this, case N(IIIH) * Noun of material) - VP %
9Controlling9 
Noun Form Verb Form
1 (m) x
9ikki9tasb il9wara9 9wa9a8 The paper-back book fell down
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N X oPIa. (Construct (in this case noun + noun) ) — VP
’Controlling*
Noun Form Verb Form
l(m) x
ki 91 a sb i 1 9 b intl 8 v/a* a8
i ( f ) y
9bint iggi’rasn *wa*a8it
Bo Examples of Dual structures








Tile girl8 s book fell down'
'The neighbours* daughter fell 
down9
S mThe two books fell down*




T P  % 
Verb Form
9 ikkita*be zn ’duteham *wa9a8u 9 The other -two books fell down®






9 ikkita’be ra ilewarap ®wa5a8u 9The two paper-back books fell
down®
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z. or y 
' wa9 a 8i t ( ' wa? a8\z ) The books fell down' 







^ik'kutub 'dikha ('dukham)’ 'wa^a8it (®wapa8u) 'The other books
fell down5


















'kutub il'wald 'wa^aSit (ewa?a8u) 'The boy's books fell dowm
ba'nast in'naszir 'wa5a8u (swapa8it) 'The headmaster's daughter
fell down'
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S e t  IX









Iioli Here is the book8
y
a ’heh aHere is the girl1
N10P2 DP
Noun Form Deictic Form
l(m) x
?ikki8tasb 8dukh& 8hoh ’Here is the other hook4
1 ( f )  y








9 ikk i * t a sb i 1 8 war aF a8 hoh 8 Her e is, the p ap er »h ack book8
HI oPi-i-
f Control ling8 
Noun Form 
l(m)







Here is the girl’s book8
’Here is the neighbour a*
daughter8
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a® hum 8 Here are the tis/o books;8






pikkita8be ru 8 dukham a®hum 8 Here are the other two books.®
? irbin® te 22i * dukham a® hum 8 Here are the other two girls8
N1 oP3 DP s
8 Con.tr'oiling9 
Noun Form Deictic Form
2 s
9 ikkita8be sn il8war&p a9hum 9Here are the two paper-back books









a 9hum (a9heh) ®Eere are the books.9 
a5hum (8;9heh)5Here 'are the girls9
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N1 0P2 - DP t
Noun Form, Deictic Form
3 s. or y
pik*kutub 9dukhani ( 9 dikha) ( a) *hum ( ( a)Ehell) 
5Here are the othei1 books9
*ilba.®nast 9dakham ( 9dikha) (a)9hum ((a)9heh) 
9Here are the other girls9
NloP3 “ DP %
9Controlling3 
Noun Form Deictic Form
3 z or y
p ik9kutub il9 wara-5 a 9 hum (&9heh)
9Here are the paper-hack books9
NloPi}- DP s
Controlling9 
Noun Form Deictic Form
3 25. or y
9kutub il9walad a 9 hum (a9heh)
9Here are the boy9s books9
ba®nast in*naszir a® hum (a 9 hell)
o
•Here are the headmaster9s daughters9
Talcing into consideration all the examples given under the 
above two sets9 the Following Facts can. be drawn®
l) Each oF the two elements involved in the second phrase oF 
the clause (i©e© the verb and the deictic) has three Forms© 
These can be summarised as Follows2
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Lexical item Form
The Verb * wa? a8
The Deictic 5a!hoh
The distribution of the above Dorms is as f cllows %
(i) Form as occurs exclusively in *masculine singular* clause 
structures o
(ii) Form y occurs either in “feminine singular® or “plural* 
clause structureso
(iii) Form a occurs, either in “dual® or “plural® clause structures0
2) In “Singular® structures the clause as a whole is either
“masculine® or “feminine® depending on the gender of the noun 
controlling the number concord« This means that an additional 
grammatical category? namely? “Gender® with its. two termss
(i) “Masculine®; (ii) “Feminine® has to be taken into account«.
3) “Dual® structures are characterised by two simultaneous 
factorso These ares
(i) The controlling noun always occurs in Form 2 ( i *e * ending 
in /-e sn/ ) 0
(3,) With some speakers (myself excluded)? each of the three Forms 
belonging to the “deictic* has a variety of related forms as 
alternatives„ These are as follows?
Form x: s / ?a*hoh/ or / 9  &.“huwwa/ or / pa*huwwat/
Form y 2 / safihe?a/ or / 9 a.®hiyya/ or / paehiyya.t/
Form z  % / °  a * hum/ or /^a'humma/ or /sa! hummat/
(ii) The element involved in the second phrase exclusively occurs 
in one Form (in this case Form .2 without variation)
k ) In 'Plural® clause structures the controlling noun occurs 
in Form 3 and the element involved in the second plirase occurs 
in one of the two alternative Forms namely* Form 2 or Form y 0 
In general* Form 2. is strongly favoured with 'human* nouns 
whereas Form y is preferred where the controlling noun is ®non- 
human* 0
Let us now take things a little further since X find that 
in certain 'Plural8 structures of the clauses under consideration* 
the element involved in the second phrase occurs exclusively in 
Form y«^^ This type of 9Plural8 structures occurs only with a 
restricted number of three-Form *non-human® nouns that have
(5)
particular syllabic structures in Form 3 9 all of which* generally 
never occur in noun Form h  Items of these kinds* as shown in 
my data* are the followings
a) All nouns of the syllabic structure 9 1st ice a s,e_. such as 
,isti8*rasd 'Parade8* gistl8'dasd 'Preparation8 M s t i 8 8lam  
'Inquiry*, etco
b) All nouns of the syllabic structure *ieticasn such as 
piHti 'fasi 'Festival8 * gimti8Hagn 'Examination8* .*i.fft,i'mas8
Meeting5* hinti'xafb 'Election9* etc
(h) In this I differ from all linguists who have not noticed 
this phenomenono
(5) With the exception of some one-Form nouns such as gi8ti'masd 
(lAl) 'Dependence' and some proper nouns (IA2) such as 9 af *ka sr 
'Afkar*® sa'dast 'Sadat'* etco
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c) Some nouns ox* various syllabic structures all of which have 
the syllabic structure 5 accuse in Form 3 such as / 9 ax*bair/ 
fKews“ from gxabar9 / 9aH*la;m/ 5Dreams3 from cPIilm g /?ay*yasm/o•M M m kNO BIEO a
5Days! from 8yo gnu / padJyasn/ Religions* fz*om 5 dil£? etc©
cl) 0?be Form /Ha*gast/ from the- three-Form noun HaJg& * Th ing
These four kinds of items will be referred to from now on as 
three-Form *Non™humans nouns, group A & i 0e e N ( I I X H A ) ©
The following two sets of examples where the initial nominal 
phrase consists of oust a noxm are illustrationss






a) listi8ra*dast^ ^ *xilsito 5 The x^arades came to an end
b) limtiHa'nast 5xilsit
o






5The things came to an end5
Se t IIP NloPl BP •




a sheh 5These are the parades5
b) limtiHalnast a ‘ heh 8 These are the exam papers5
c) 9 il9 ax'basr
0
a5heh 5This is the news5
d) 9ilHa*ga st a “heh 5Here are the things*
(6 ) See the note below®
Certain indefinite noun Forms with an initial / s>±ooo / 9 where the 
glottal stop does not relate to an initial radicalp when 
associated with the definite article form a syllabic structure 
beginning with /li 0 0 0 / 0 These are of four* sorts %
(i) Form 3 of the syllabic structure picease where the initial 
glottal stop does not relate to a radical? eogo
Indefinite Form 3 Definite Form 5
/ siwslasd/ “Boys® /liw®lasd/ “The boys2
/*ib*wasb/ 2Doors.5 /lib*wash'/ 2The doors®
Contrast the following Forms in which the initial glottal stop 
relates, to a radicals
Indefinite Form 3
/^imsaasn/ “Shirts®' O
from the lexical item pa“miSBo
(ii) Form 3 ‘khe syllabic structure ^iccica where the glottal 
stop does not relate to a radicalp e ego
Indefinite Form Definite Form
“Belts® /liH® zima/ * The belts
/ 5iH!sina/ “Horses® /liH®sina/ *The horses
Definite Form 3
/ 9 il*im* s-asn/ “The shirtso
“Shirt*
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(ill) Forms-. I* 2  and 3 of lexical items of the syllabic 
structure pictica“c where the glottal stop does not relate to a 
radical*, e ag e
Indefinite Form 
Form 1 % /?imti*Hasn/ 9Exam9
Form 2 s / pimtiHa9ne sn/ 5 Two exams®
Form 3 s / pimtiHa®nast/ * Exams®
Definite Form 
/limti'Hasn/ ® The exam® 
/limtiHa'nesn/®The two exams 
/limtiHa'na-st/ *1116 exams®
(iv) Forms 1 9 2  and 3 of lexical items of the syllabic, 
structure pisticcasc where the glottal stop does not relate to 
a radical^ e og o
Indef inl te m orm 
Form 1 % /pisti8®rasd/ ® Parade®
Form 2 £ / pisti8ra*desn/ 9Two parades
o
Form 3s / pistiSra®dast/ 'Parades®
Definite Form
/listiS'rasd/ 9The parade®
/li sti8r a® de %n/ * The two 
° parades®
/listi8ra9da.st/ 9The parades
In the following section a description of the concordial 
relationship obtaining between the elements of the k  basic nominal 
phrase structures relevant to Three-term clauses will be given®
1° N3hs£L> (Nominal.) %
In the above structure there Is no internal concord since It 
consists of only one elemento
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IQ^ £2.s> (Nominal + Demonstrative in concordial relationship) s
As; can be seen from the heading there is always- concordial 
relationship between the demonstrative and the nominal preceding 
it® In general, there are two demonstratives (A + B) as followss
/ ‘d s A 7  ^ ' E l i s '
i /*di/ or /'diyya/ or /'diyyat/ 4This|these*
% /*dosl/ or /*dosla/ or /*do slat/ 4These'
% /* dutch a/ or /dufc*hawwa/ or /dufc*hawwat/ 'That'
% /*dikha/ or /dik'hayya/ or /dik'hayyat/ 8Thatjthose'
% / cdukham/ or /dulc'hamma/ or /dub8h animat/ 'Those'
In fact, the first demonstrative (a ) is more common in my idiolect 
than the second which is largely confined to canes of specific 
contrast as In ®mi/ sda 8 la shin 'dukha 8 Not this but that8*
Further, the last two alternative forms given in both y and s Forms 
In (A) as well as those given In x, y and x Forms in (B.) are rarely 









(7) Note that only the two demonstrative Forms /'da/ and /*di/
are often suffixed to the preceding noun .with certain attendant 
phonetic differences including accentuation; thus both 9ilwa*ladda
and pII'walad 'da 'This boy' as well as Si//an®tasdi and 9i/8/anta 
*di 'This- bag® are possible forms© However, in°my idiolect, the* 
second alternative form is more emphatic*
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x* y and 25 Forms; of both demonstratives correspond with those 
of the verb and the deictie with respect to the two clauses under 
consideration* For instance* talcing Verbal clauses -of the structure 
N(lll) - VP where the nominal plirase occurs; in basic s.tructure2* 
the Forms of the controlling noun* the demonstrative and the verb 
are as follows"
Clause structure Noun Form Demonstrative Form Verb Form
1 (m ) x: x
1 (f) y y
Do ] 2 a . z
PI
3l£A] y y
3 [other] y(z.) y(z)
The following examples in which the two nouns M g tl MasS (rn 0 belonging 
to [HA] items, and 8Hissa (f0 not belonging to [HA] items.; the
1 ft ,0,. **"
demonstrative 8 da and the verb Mills- are used to illustrate the  <>
case o
Examples of Singular clause structuress
Noun Form Demonstrative Form Verb Form
l(m) x x
l i g t i  *mas8 Ma Mills.
o
8 This. meeting came to an end8
l(f) y y
91 1 *H issa  8di ' 8xilsit
O O o
8 This- period came to an end8
21?
Exam ples o f  D u al c la u s e  s t r u c t 'a r e s  s
Noun Form Demons trative Form Verb Form
ligtxma’8e sn ’do si
’These two meetings came to an end’
9ilHissi5tesn ’dosl
o o
’These two periods came to an end’
xilsu
’xilsu










j ( z )  
sdi (’do si)Q Q






3* N1 (Noun -f Noun of material in no concordial relationship)
As can be seen from the heading there is no concordial relation­
ship between the two elements constituting NlGP3 j the second 
element is. invariable in form®
b. 0 NloPho (Construct) s
As previously mentioned (see above? poSii) no concord of any 
sort obtains between the constituents of a construct0
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3 2 N(lll) - AP
This Nominal clause could well be grouped with the previous 
two clauses? i©e© N(lll) - VP and N(lll) - DP? since all of them 
involve a three-Porm noirn in the first plirase occurring in basic 
nominal structures s 1 to V  I and the item involved in the second 
plirase has the three Forms termed x? y and s e However? Nominal 
clause 3 is dealt with separately becauseP generally speaking? 
in 5Plurals clause structures we have to take into account certain 
factors which are not relevant to Clauses 1 and 2 ©
Before dealing with the above Nominal clause structure the 
following three points; are to be borne in minds
(i) Any adjective constituting the second phrase of the above 
clause structure must occur in its indefinite form whereas the 
preceding noun occurs in its definite form©
(ii) Examples., involving adjectives of 8 origin8 will not be used 
here since they do not vary with the majority of 9non-human£ nouns 
which would confuse the issue©
(iii) For the purpose of this thesis? what are traditionally 
referred to as 8Participles 8 are talcen as adjectives since they 
behave in the same way as; adjectives of the 9 Sound8 type with 
respect to number and gendero It is true? however? that from the 
syntactic point of view there may be reasons for considering 
*particii:>les.8 as a separate word class©
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Now tiie criteria for the assignment of Nominal clause 3 
examples to the terms * Singular** ‘Dual® or *Plural® regardless 
of whether the basic structure of the first nominal phrase is 




■ i (n i)  










As can be seen from the above formulae the concordial relationship 
obtaining between the Form of the two items in both ’Singular' and 
'Dual® clause structures is simpleo
In 'Singular8 clause structures noun Form l(m) goes with 
Form x  of the adjective involved in the second phrase* and noun 
Form l(f) goes with adjective Form y o
In 'Dual® clause structures noun Form 2  goes with Form z. 
of the adjective* e«gQ
(8 ) As this is the case all examples will be of the basic nominal 






i ( f )
’ i l ' b i n t l
Adjective Form 
x
V a s t i r
y
®/iatra
S rr.The hoy is clever
'The girl is clever®
B 0
9 ilwala® de sn 
I 9 ilbin® te sn
/at'risn
4-at'ri %n
®The two hoys are clever " 
'The two girls are‘clever®
In 'Plural® clause structures* however* we have to take Into 
account the following three factorss
Io The classification of the noun as to 'human* (H) or 'non- 
human® (H) o
IIo The sub-classification of the noun within the main classes 
of (H) and (H) into two sets of sub-classes* namely*
io Human nouns withs
(i) Form 3 ending in /-a/ or /«ast/;V i©eo
(ii) Form 3 in other endings * i oQ o H[other]
B.0 Non-human nouns withs
(i) Form 3 of [HA] items.
(ii) Form 3 of all other non-human nouns* i&e© H[other]
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±11o Type of formation of Form a of the adjective in the second 
phrase 9 i 0e<> whether it is: * Sound* or !Brohen4 Q Far these two 
terms v see above* p<> 1 6 9 ©
Depending on various combinations of these three factors* 
Plural* structures of the above nominal clause fall into three 
groups according to the Form of the adjective occurring in the 
second phraseo
In group 1 the adjective shows alternance of Form 2 and y<>
In group II the adjective occurs exclusively in Form y<>
In group III the adjective occurs exclusively in Form z®
This can be summarised as follows %
Group j Subclassification 
! of noun.
Type of Form e 
of adjective 
(Sound or Broken)
.A(ii) H[ other] 
B.(li) H[other]







III } A(ii) Ilfother] Br oken
y
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Examples of the five possible combinations of type of noun element 
with type of Form a of adjective grouped on the basis of concord 
are givens
G r o u p  I  A( 1 )  s
H [ - a s t ] Sound adjective
*itta*lamza s^ayya’niJn (sjfayfyara)o o
9irrigBgasla / a t Br im  ( Vatra)
o ©
9 i l ?umxnaBhast tayyi#t>isn (tay*ylba)o o
3 ilba® na 21 Hil9 wi sn (*Hilwa)
3 The students are young' 
* The men are clever6 
3 The mothers are hind6
6The girls- are pretty®
fca=>0
H C-ast3 Broken adjective s
pitta3lamsa sfupara (fa2pisra) 
pirrigBgasla 3nubaha (naBbi sha) 
p ilpuiiimaBhast lu'tasf (laBtisfa)o o
pilbaBna 2t paga biya (gaBbiyya)
sThe students are x^ oor*
9 The men are intelligent3 
8The mothers, are nice9
The girls- are unintelligent
G r o u p  I  A ( l i ) %
H [other] Sound adjective %
pil8 i !yasl /atBrisn ( B^ atra)
<2> ©
liw*lasd xay<-bisn (Bxayba) 
p iggu9du 2d nas5 Hi sn (9 nasHa)
O <D
pinnis3wasn mupri8fisn (mup 8rifa)
The young boys are clever3
9The boys are stupid3
4 The grandfathers are 
far-sighted5
9The women are troublesome®
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Group I  B ( i i )  %
31 [other] Sound adjective
pilfi®rasx sugay®5rara (sugayya®ri m)
© o




3 i 18arahiy?yast ®^alya (jgfal*yisn)
®The chickens are small*
9The hags are good5 
9 The scissors are sharp6 
®The cars are expensive9
H [other] * Broken adjective; %
piXfi®rasx si9misna (susmasn) 
pi/.l^ anat ki®bisra (ku®basr)Q
pilmapas®sast ri*xissa (ru®xa£s-)
O O G  O
9 iX8 arabiy * ya st pa®disma (pu®dasm)
9The chickens are fat®
J rriThe hags are big
®The scissors are cheat) 9
®The cars are old®
II B(i) 2
a [ a ]  +
listi8ra*dast ®haylao
limtiHa’nait *sahla 




pi l paf®lasm pa®disma
Sound adjective
*The parades are magnificent® 
2Tiie exam questions are eass^ ®
The films are good
Broken adjective s
®The parades are hig®
* The exam questions, are long1 
®The films are old®




9 iggu3 du %d * nub aha 
5 innis 3 wa six' luf ta i tQ
In this I differ from all linguists who either do not mention the 
possibility of Form y of the adjective occurring with ®human? 
nouns (under the conditions mentioned above) or the restriction 
of the adjective to Form y with H[a ] items or both©
3 The young boys are poor®
* The boys are tall®
3The grandfathers are intelligent® 
3The women are nice®
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h  % Demc P - N(lXj) s
All examples of Nominal clause h, involve a demonstrative in 
the first pin?ase and a three-Porm noun in the second« These
Since whichever of these three N1 oPs is involved the clause 
structure as a whole is typifiable as Singular’, “Dual® or 
“Plural®? only examples involving basic NloPl will he given®.
In fact Nominal clause li shows the same concordial relationship 
as Nominal clauses 1 and 2 from the point of vie?/ of the occu­
rrence of the Form of the elements constituting the two phrases 
of the clause and could therefore well he grouped with them® 
However? I prefer to deal with it separately since it differs 
from them in word order and the nouns involved here do not occur 
in NlcP2o
The criteria for 9Singular®? “Dual8 and 5Plural9 clause 
structures with respect to Nominal clause Lt are as follows s









(9) These nouns may occur as well in NloPf> and 6 ? but these are 
irrelevant here since they require the one term “Plural®
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As can be seen from the above formulae the concord!al relationship
obtaining between the form of the two items involved in the two 
phrases of the clause in both 'Singular9 and 'Dual9 clause 
structures is simple« In 'Singular3 clause structures9 it is 
noun Form l(m) which governs the selection of Form x of the 
demonstrative., and it is noun Form l(f) which governs the selection 
of demonstrative Form In 'Dual3 clause structures it is noun 
Form 2 which selects demonstrative Form z. without variation*
Examples of Singular clause structures %
Demo Form
X
IT our Form 
l(m)
'da 1c3 tash 9 Thi s- is a. book3
'da mti'Hasn 3 This is an examination
*Si» 1 (f)'
3di 'bint s Thi s is a girl3
3di 3 Ha sga 3 This is a thing3





3do si hita'be sn 5 These are two boolcs3
H
Io imtiHa'ne sn 3 These are two examination
3 do si bin3 te sn 3 These are two girls3
3do si Hag3 te m 3 These are two things3
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In 5Plural4 clause structures* however* we have to take into 
account whether the noun involved is a [HA] item or not since
(i) Where the noun is a [HA] item* the demonstrative occurs
exclusively in Form e oQ' o
Denu Form Noun Form
N 3 [HA]
sdi mtiHa® nast 5 These
not Mosi imtiHa*nast
5 i  -
CL1 Ha’gast s These
not M o  si Ha*gast
(ii) Where the noun is not a [HA] item* the
in one of the two alternative Forms s s or y
Demo Form Noun Form
z*(y) 3 [ o/oher ]
4do sl(?di ) ba*nast 4 These
sdo sl(*di) 4 Icutub 4 These
 are examination papers1
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Three-term clauses * B e
This group concerns only two Nominal clauses of restricted 
structures® In one of them the first phrase is always a three- 
Form noun and the second is either a three-Form noun or a two- 
Form * human5 noun© In the other the fix’s t nominal phrase is 
always a personal pronoun (i©e© PP) and the second is limited 
to a noun phrase where the noun Is a three-Form “human* noun©
The restrictions involved can he summarised as followst
First phrase Second phrase
1© XT(III) -  N ( I I I )  or N(IIH)
2 o PP " N(hih)
These two nominal clauses will he dealt with in order®
2® N(lll) - N ( I I I )  or N(IIH) *.
In Nominal clause 1 there are certain relations between the 
two phrases of the clause® The first phrase is always a three- 
Form noun whereas the second Is either a three-Form noun or a 
two-Form “human® noun® Further? the noun involved in the first 
phrase may occur in basic nominal phrase structures S1 to 
whereas that in the second phrase may occur in N1*P1? 3 and I l « 
The occurrence of both nouns in N1©P3 has certain limitations 
(see above.? p ® 7 5 ) o 1
(1 0 ) But see above9 p® 202 9 n®!®
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A» As a starting point I will consider the case where the 
Nominal clause is of the structure N(lll) - N(IIl) ?/here "both 
phrases occur in basic nominal structure 1 (heo Nl«Pl)« Ihis 
restricted structure is of two sorts according to whether the 
first phrase involves a 'human4 or a 'non-human4 noun©
(i) Y.liere the noun occurring in the first phrase is 'human
( 11 )that in the second is almost always 'human4$ e 0g 0
s
9
il'walad 'rasgil (Lit© the hoy is a man) meaning 'The hoy behaves-. $
like a man'
(ii) Where the noun in the first phrase is 'non-human8? that in 
the second is 8non-human' too* 'eago
pis8sasla emaktab 8 The hall is (used as) an office8o o
In general? considering Nominal clause structures involving 
a three-Form noun In both phrases* we can distinguish the following 
three sets if we take into account the different noun Norms 
involved© In each set two examples are given© The first involves 
a 'human4 noun in both phrases* the second a 'non-human8 noun In 
both phrases too©
Set I ;
Noun Form Noun Form
1 1
1 © *il'walad 4rasgil 8The boy behaves like a man8O
2 o 9is*sasla hnaktab 'The hall Is (used as) an office8
o  &
(ll) Any of the three—Form 4 non-hum an* nouns given on page 109 may 
occur here© linen they do? they refer to human beings with a specific 
meaning* e ®ga *il4wala& Eu'masr (Lit© the boy is a donkey) meaning 
The boy is stupid* 0 ,
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S e t  I I
No mi Norm 
2






4 The two hoys behave like men1 
4The two halls are (used as) ol*fice;
Set III %








rig’gasla 4 The hoys hehave like men* 
ma4kastib 4The halls are (used as) offices
As can he seen from the above three sets of examples3 though both 
nouns are three-Form nouns, the noun in the first phrase occurs in 
three different Forms (i0e 0 Forms 1 ? 2 and 3) hut that in the 
second phrase occurs only in two Forms* i 0e « Form 1 (as is the ease 
in Set I examples) and'Form 3 (as is the case in both Set II and III 
examples )o A similar account still obtains when, the two Items are 
reversed in order (see above* p 0 3 9 )o
Set I examples are considered 4Singular* structures because it 
is the fact that the noun In the first phrase occurs in Form 1 
which governs the choice of noun Form 1 In the second phrase 0 In 
other words there is singular number concord between the two phrases 
of the nominal clause 0
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Set II examples are considered 3Dual* structures« This 
is expressed by the Form of the noun in the first phrase?
(ioSo Form 2 ) and the Form of the noun in the second phrase* 
(io6o Form 3)» ® ie occurrence of these two simultaneous factors 
characterizes sBual3 clause structures of this type«
Set III examples are considered sPlurals structurese 
Plurality Is expressed here by Noun Form 3 .in both phrases0 
As stated above,, there Is usually gender concord in fSingular5 
structureso However* in * Singular* structures involving a 
three-Form noun In both phrases* this is not necessarily the 
case0 Sometimes the two nouns happen to be of the same gender 
(as is the case in the first example in Set I above) and 
sometimes not (as is the case in the second example in Set l)0 
One can say? for instance* 9ll*walad *bint * The boy behaves 
IIhe a girl* where the two nouns are of different gender as 
well as *il*walad *rasgil 3 The boy behaves litre a man* where 
the two nouns are of the same gender®
Bo Considering the second case where the nominal clause is 
of the restricted structure 11(111) - N(lIH) the following 
points are observed?
(i) Both nouns are of the first sort (i*e4 'human* nouns)®
(ii) The two-form human noun involved in the second phrase 
cannot be a family name* i®ea H(lIH3)o
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(iii) Unlilce * Singular® clauses of the structure N(lll) ~ 
n(III) where there is no necessary gender concord "between the 
two phrases3 here* ±oe0 in * Singular* clauses of the structure 






p il7 ? ubbi
O Q
3 ir *ra sgilo o
Noun Form 
l(m)
m ’darris *The father is a teacher*
'.de sf The man is a guest4- s
( f )
i ( f )
?i l *  5ummi 
ilsbinti
i ( f )
mdar*risa ‘The mother is a teacher*
de rfa The girl is a guest
One cannot say* for instance* silSi,abbi mdar®risa sThe father
is a woman teachers nor can we say ^il2binti *desf *The girl
©
is a (male) guest®*
(iv) There is no gender concord in *Dual9 and ‘Plural* clause 
structures o In both eases the same Form 3 occurs whether the 
Form involved in the first phrase is related to a masculine or 




& ils ab sbe sn
5 A 1 &
Noun Form 
3
mudarri5 si sn * The two fathers are 
teachers- 9
i1* urn * me s n mudarri *s i %n * The two mo ther s are
teachers;®
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P lu r a l  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s  %
Noun Form 
3




mudarri sisn The fathers- are teachers;
mudarri4 sisn 4The mothers are teachers4
However*) I have come across a few speakers for whom sets of
r r 
words such as mu'dar/tss and muda'r/issa which are related hy
their phonology and refer to individuals of male and female
sexP do have three separate Forms which is a trace of Classical
Ar ab i c s e *g o
Form 1. Form 2 Form 3
/mud arris/ 4 Male teacher5 /mudarri 4 se sn./ /mudarri4 si sn/
/madar'risa/ 'Female teacher '/mudarris 4 te sn/ /mudarri4sast/
For these speakers* the counterparts of the above 'Dual4 and 




9 A *1 9-u  t
?il?um*mesn mudarris3 te sn 'The two mothers are teacheri
Noun Form 
2
il b be hi mudarri se sn 'The two fathers are teachers;
P lur al s true tup e s, %
Noun Form 
3
£> -5 1  9
Noun Form 
3
il abba hast mudarri4sisn 'The fathers are teachers'
o Q
s i 1? umma4 ha. % t mudarr i 4 s.a % t 4 The mo ther s ar e tea cher s 4
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So f a r 9 a l l  th e  ex a m p les  o f  N om inal c la u s e  1 g iv e n  above
have involved a noun occurring in N1 ©PI in both phrases* It
Is also XDossible in this 'Nominal clause- to have in the first
( 1 2 )phrase a noun in basic nominal structures e2 and in
the second phrase a noun in basic nominal structures 3 and k but 
not 2o VJhatever sequences of basic NloP in examples of Nominal 
clause 1 imder consideration? the number concord is such that 
the clause structure as a whole Is typifiable as * Singular* *
'Dual* or !Plural*o In the following section? examples with 
basic N1 oPl in the second plirase and variations of the three 
relevant basic NloPs- (other than Nl*Pl) in the first phrase 
will be given as illustrationso Nor brevity's sake the 
possibility of variation in the second plirase is not shown*
The internal structure of the three possible NlJPs in the first 
plirase has been dealt with elsev/here (see above? pp * 2 1 3 ^7 )p
and all that is noted here is which item functions as controlling
the numb er concord0
Examples of Singular clause structures :
N1 0P2 (in this case Noun + Demonstrative) » NloPI (in this case
Noun) :
Noun Form Noun Form
1 1 
1 0 9ir?rasgil 2da. m'darris 'This man Is a teacher'
o  o
2 o ^il'^osda *di ’maxzan 'This room is a storeroom5
(12) The nouns in the first phrase may occur as well in N 1 h?5 
in which case the clause structure as a whole is 'Plural' 0 
Hence? this basic nominal phrase structure is Irrelevant here0
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N1 oP3 (Noun -f Noun of material) « N1®P1 i
Controlling*
Noun Norm Noun Form
1 1
5 il**osda. lis'mant 'maxsan2 o
The concrete room is a storeroom'









*The man of the house is a teacher*
* * o 11 iIxadda * mi sn * maxzan
Q O
9 The servants* room is (used as) a storeroom*
Examnles of Dual clause structures 2





lo ^irrag'lesn 'do si mudaris* sisn
O 0
'These two men are teachers'
2 o *ilot4tesn sdosl ma*xaszin& C ;
'These two rooms are storerooms'
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XNUP3 - NloPl ;
2Controlling2 
Noun Form Noun Form
2 3
2.® ^ i l o t H e m  lis*ment ma*xasz.in
o  o
2The two concrete rooms are storerooms2 
Examples of 3?Iural clause structures s
NloP2 - Nl .PI s
Noun Form Noun Form
3 3
lo *irrig*gasla 2 do si (&i) m(u)darrl"sim
9These men are teachers2
2 o ^ilss>i\vad 9&i ( 2do si) ma®xaszin
0
* These rooms are storerooms;2
NloP3 - Ml .PI
®Controlling*
Noun Form Noun Form
3 3
2 . o  *il9i*\vad . lis*mant ma*xaszin
o
2The;- concrete rooms are storerooms2
NlcPh - NloPX *
s Gon tr ol 1 x:og?
Notm Form Noun Form
3 3
r i o  ’ S' a 11 i j . 4 1) o s t mud ar r i 3 s i : n
2The men of the house are teachers2
5 s iwad ilxa&da2 mi sn ma*xa szin
o
4 The servants4 rooms are (used as) storerooms
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2 S PP - H(XIIH)
All examples of this Nominal clause have a personal 
pronoun in the’first plirase and a three ■“Foinn 4 human5 noun in 
the second such as / 8rasgil/ ^ a n 8*, /rag!lesn/ 8 Two men6o c
and /rigsga;la/ 5Men5 « These nouns occur generally in 'basic
(13)
nominal nhrase structures 1 and iu
At this stage a- description of the personal pronouns will 
be giveno In the present treatment they are analyzed as 
referable to three terms in the category of person namely;
(i) First personj (ii) Second persons (iii) Third person®
The first person has two forms| the second and third three 
each* These are as followss
(i) First person s
/ 8 p ana/ 51 5
/ *p ilina/ 8 We 8
(ii) Second person %
/**inta/ 'You (nusfl)!
/* pint:l/ 6 You (foSo) 6
/ ?pintu/ 8You (Pl„ ) 8
(iii) Third person s
/ ! huvnvs/ *He*.
/ 8 hiyya/ 8 She 8
/s humma/ ST;h e y 8
(13)  ^These nouns may occur as we3.1 in basic nominal phrase 
s oruc cures 5 and 6 © However3 when they do? the clause structure 
as a whole is always 'Plural** Therefore, these two phrase 
surucfcures are irrelevant here* In addition^ they mav occuu iw 
NleP3, but within limitations, see p<>7 5 .s
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The forms of the personal pronoun will he labelled(in 
accordance with the labelling of the Verb* Adjective* 
Demonstrative and Deictic) as Form x* y or z since they have 
the same relationship to the terms in the category of number 
as do similarly labelled forms of the other word classes 
mentioned above© The only difference is that the first 
person pronoun has only two forms© One of these two forms 
namely* /°iHna/ “We 5 is clearly parallel to Form z  in other 
word classes© The other form* however* namely / 5 5ana/ “I 5 
is generally neutral for gender and thus does not exactly 
parallel Form x or Form y of other word classes©m Accordingly* 
it is labelled Form /xy/ (but see below* p o270—l)© Contrast 
the following two sets of examples where Set I involves a 
demonstrative in the first phrase and Set II the first person 
pronoun®













“This is a man5
.This is a girl*
Set II (First person pronoun - N(iiIH)
Pronoun Form Noun Form 








r a s g i l
i u ° ;
'bint
I am a man3
X am a girl'
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For future reference the Forms of personal pronouns are labelled 
as follows s
First 'person s.
/ s 9 ana/ / 9i>iHna/
Second person
x  y  z .
/ 1 p inta/ /* p inti/ / 9 p intu/
Thix^d persoxi s
x y 2S
/ 5 huv/wa/ / 2 hiyya/ / * hurnma/
Having shown the Forms of the personal pronouns s all 
examples of Nominal clause 2 9 ioe® PP — N(lIIH)? will involve
a. third person pronoun and a three—Form 9human6 noun occurring







l o 9 huwva 9rasgil 9He is a man1
(1J.l) In 9Singular9 clause structures* there is usually gender 
concord between the two phrases of the clause as is the case In 
the first example above* However* this gender concord may be
(Lit,broken for purposes of insult or praise* e»go 'huvAv 
he is- a woman) meaning 9He behaves like a woman**
(Lito she is a man) meaning 9She behaves like a. man9*




3 «  9 humrna
The first example is a masculine 5Singular® structure as it 
is the fact that the noun is masculine and occurs in Form 1 
that governs the selection of Form x of the personal pronourto 
The second example is a 9 Dual3 structure having simultaneously 
the two factors characterizing examples of a 9 Dual* clause 
structure* namely* the noun is in Form 2 and the pronoun is 
in Form a* As a matter of fact ’Dual* clauses of the structure 
PP « N(IIIH) occur only when it is necessary to state eo^licitly 
that two persons are referred to* The third example is a.
8 Plural9 structure with F'oun Form 3 and Form z of the pronoun *
22+0
ragslesn ’They are two men
3




As mentioned earlier- on pp D ij.1-6 sets, of two-phrase 
typifiable clauses requiring two terms in the category of 
number fall into two groups (*A* 9B * ) 0 In group 8 A 8 the
two terms are 'Singular5 and 'Plural%  whereas in group SB ‘ 
the two terms are 'Singular* and 'Dual'o Singular clauses 
are also either masculine or feminine (see below) o
Two-term Clauses 'A 8
Clauses belonging to this- group show twelve different 
internal structures? seven being Verbal and five Nominal0 
These can be summarized as follows%
l o  N ( l l ) ^ 1  ^ -  VP
2o DemoP -  VP
3 o BP ' VP
ko  PP -  VP
5o AP -  Vp
6 o Numeral - VP
7 ° Ya phrase — VP
lo N(lIIi)^1) - N(lll/IIH)^
2 o N ( l l ) ^ 1  ^ -  DP
> - AP
(l) Note that these nominal phrases are limited to noun 
phrases where the noun Is an example of the class given 
between bracketso
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In dealing' with these clauses I wall group together those 
which are alike in the Form in which the items involved in 
the two phrases occ\u?o On this basis the seven Verbal 
clauses coming within this group fall into four sub-groups*
The first sub-group includes, one verbal clause of the 
structures
1 % N(ll) - VP :
All examples of the above clause structure have a two-Form 
noun, (i®e* Form 1 and Form 3) in, the first phrase such as 
/mu*darris/ 3 Male teacher® — —^ /mudarri * si sn/ 3 Teachers3 
/*sitt/ 3Lady® /sit’tast/ *L a d i e s / ’rigl/ 3Leg3 _ >
/rig*lesn/ ‘Legs*, etc* These nouns occur in basic Simple 
nominal phrase structures 1 9 2 P 3 and k of which 3 (ioe0 N1®P3) 
occurs where the first noun Is mostly ’non-human* as. is the
> 0 ( 2 )case with 8 rig I *Legs- in the examples below* J
s
The criteria for 3 Singular® and Plural 1 clause structures 
whether the Internal structure of the nominal plirase is 1 P 2 9 
3 or k  are as follows, s
(1) See footnote (l) on previous page
( 2 ) These nouns may also occur in 111 eP5 and 6* But these two 
basic nominal phrase structures are irrelevant here since they 
require only one term, namely, *Plural* with respect to this 
Verbal clause®
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Thirst plirase Second plirase





Bxamnles of Singular clause structures %
NloPl (Nominal; in this case ;iust a two-Porm noim) - VP s
Noun Form Verb Form
l(m) x
mu’darris it’ra?i?a ’A teacher(rn) was promoted’
1 (f) y
’rigl ilc’lcasarit ’A leg was broken*
NloP2 (Nominal + demonstrative where the nominal is a two-Form 
noun)^^ VP %
Noun Form Verb Form
l(m) x
0 ilmu’darris: ’da t’-ra^a ’This teacher (m) was promoted
1 (f) y
sir“rigl£ !di k ’karsarit ’This leg was broken’
(3) The concordial relationship obtaining between the two 
elements constituting N1.P2 has”been dealt with on pp. 2 1 6-7 „
21)1.1
H I  gP3 ( No 1121 .]> n o u n  o f  m a t e r i a l )  — VP s
' C o n t r o l l i n g 3 
N o u n  F o r m  V e r b  F o r m
1 (f) y
9 i r ' r i g l  i l 3 x a d a b  i k ' k a s a r i t  ' T h e  w o o d e n  l e g  w a s  b r o k e n
H I o P l f  ( C o n s t r u c t ;  i n  t h i s  c a s e  n o u n  n o u n  ) — VP s
' C o n t r o l l i n g '
N o u n  F o r m  V e r b  F o r m
1 ( m ) x
m u ' d a r r i s ;  i l  ' b i n t  i t ' r a s p a  ' T h e  g i r l ' s  t e a c h e r  ( m )  w a s
p r o m o t e d '
i ( f )  y
' r i g l  i k ' k u r s i  k ' k a s a r i t  ' T h e  l e g  o f  t h e  c h a i r  w a s
b r o k e n '
Examples of Plural clause structures s
N l o P l  -  VP s
N o u n  F o r m  V e r b  'Form
3 a (y)
9 i l m u d a r r i ' s i  s n  i t ' r a ? p u  ( i t si * a " i t )  ’ The  t e a c h e r s  w e r e
p r o m o t e d '
* i r r i g ’ l e s n  i k ' k a s a r u  ( i k ' k a s a r i t )  ' T h e  l e g s  w e r e  b r o k e n
N 1 SP2 - ' VP s
N o u n  F o r m  V e r b  F o r m
3 £ (y)
p i l m u d a r r i ’ s i s n  * d o s l ( * d i )  ( i ) t ’ r a ? 9 u  ( l  ) t ' r a ^ i t )
' T h e s e  t e a c h e r s  w e r e  p r o m o t e d '
p i r r i g *l e  s n  ' d o  s i  ( 3d i )  ( i ) k ' k a s a r u  ( ( i ) k ' k a s a r i t )
' T h e s e  l e g s  w e r e  b r o k e n '
2 h5
NloP3 VP s
C o n t r o l l i n g ®
N o u n  F o r m  V e r b  F o r m
3  2  ( y )
^ i r r i g ' l e t n  i l ' x a j i ' a b  i k ' f c a s a r u  ( i k ' k a s a r i t )
"T he  w o o d e n  l e g s - w e r e  "broken®
FI oPk - VP s
' C o n t r o l l i n g ®
N o u n  F o r m  ! V e r b  F o r m
3 2 ; (y)
m u d a r r i  * s i  s n  i l ' b i n t  i t ' r s f ^ u  ( i t i r a ? p i t )
' T h e  g i r l ® s  . t e a c h e r s  w e r e  p r o m o t e d ®
r i g ' l e s n  i k ' k u r s i  k ' k a s a r u  ( k ' k a s a r i t )
' T h e  l e g s  o f  t h e  c h a i r  w e r e  b r o k e n 6
The  s e c o n d  s u b - g r o u p  i n c l u d e s  f o u r  c l a u s e s  o f  t h e  
s t r u c t u r e  s
2 : Dem „P
3 s PP
k  i PP
5 : AP
A l t h o u g h  t h e  a b o v e  f o u r  V e r b a l  c l a u s e s  may  d i f f e r  i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  
t h e y  a r e  g r o u p e d  t o g e t h e r  s i n c e  t h e y  a r e  a l i k e  i n  t h e  F o r m  i n  
w h i c h  t h e  i t e m s  o c c u r  i n  b o t h  p h r a s e s  ( s e e  b e l o w ) o .  T h e  d i f f e r e n c e
2b.6,
i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  l i e s  i n  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  o n l y  i n  G l a u s e s  3  a n d  
5 t h e  n o m i n a l  p h r a s e  m ay  o c c u r  i n  b a s i c  s t r u c t u r e s  1 a n d  2 
( i 0e 0 N1 o P l  a n d  N l o P 2 ) ^ ' ^  w h e r e a s  i n  G l a u s e s  2  a n d  4  i t  
o c c u r s ;  o n l y  i n  i l l  BP 1 « S i n c e  w h a t e v e r  t h e  i n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e  
o f  t h e  n o m i n a l  p h r a s e  t h e  c r i t e r i o n  f o r  a s s i g n i n g  t h e  c l a u s e  
s t r u c t u r e  a s  a  w h o l e  t o  s. p a r t i c u l a r  t e r m  i n  t h e  c a t e g o r y  o f  
n u m b e r  i s  t h e  s a m e *  a l l  e x a m p l e s  i l l u s t r a t i n g  t h e  a b o v e  
V e r b a l  c l a u s e s  w i l l  b e  o f  t h e  b a s i c  n o m i n a l  p h r a s e  s t r u c t u r e  
1  — VPo T h e  c r i t e r i a  f o r  ‘ S i n g u l a r *  a n d  ‘P l u r a l *  s t r u c t u r e s
a r e  a s  f o l l o w s s
F i r s t  p h r a s e  S e c o n d  p h r a s e
N o m i n a l  F o r m  V e r b  F o r m
( m )  as. X ‘
So
(f) y ■ y
PI« zl a
H e r e  i t  i s  t o  b e  n o t e d  t h a t  a l t h o u g h  t h e r e  i s  m u t u a l  c o n c o r d i a l  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  t h e  t w o  p h r a s e s ,  t h e  c o n c o r d  i s  g o v e r n e d  
b y  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r m  o f  t h e  r e f e r a b l e  n o u n  ( p r e v i o u s l y  
m e n t i o n e d )  i n  t h e  d i s c o u r s e » T h i s  s t a t e m e n t , a s  m e n t i o n e d  
e a r l i e r  o n  p 9 5 9  ,  a p p l i e s  t o  a l l  t w o - p h r a s e  t y p i f i a b l e  c l a u s e s  
w h e r e  n e i t h e r  o f  t h e m  i n v o l v e s  a. n o u n  a n d  w i l l  n o t  b e  r e p e a t e d  o 
F o r  f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  s e e  a b o v e  p p  &5 9 ^ 6 1 0
( U )  I n  C l a u s e  5 a d j e c t i v e s  m ay  a l s o  o c c u r  i n  N l o P d  i n  w h i c h  
c a s e ^ t h e  c l a u s e  s t r u c t u r e  a s  a  w h o l e  i s  a l w a y s  5P l u r a l 9 ( s e e  
p  o I h l  ) 0 T h e r e f o r e ,  t h i s  b a s i c  n o m i n a l  p h r a s e  s t r u c t u r e  i s  
i r r e l e v a n t  h e r e  0
Exam ples
2 s VP %
Demonstrative Form Verio Form 
( h i )  ^  x :  x
4dukha Vasal 4 The other one arrived5
( i 1) y
*dikha
y
Vasalit 5 The other one arrived
PI z












Vasal 5He has arrived5 
©
y
Vasalit 5 Slue has arrived5
PI*














swasal ; 5He arrived
y
Vasalit 4She arrived®




^ ^ VP i
Adjective Form Verb Form 
x  x
^Il'Hilwf ?wasal 'The nice one(m) arrived
(f) | y y
V 9 II!Hilwa 'wasallt 'The nice one(f) arrived1'
o
PI * S Z,
s ilHil ®wi sn 'v/asalu 'The nice ones arrived*
The third sub-group includes one clause of the structures 
6 s Numeral - VP
( 7 )Here the numeral rnay occur in basic NloPl and 2 onlyv o Since 
whether the internal structure of the initial NloP is 1 or 2 
the assignment of the clause structure as a whole to a 
particular term in the category of number is the same? all 
examples will be of the basic structure NX API -VP*
The criteria for differentiating 'Singular* from 'Plural* 
structures vary according to whether the numeral, is * Non- 
ordinal* or 'Ordinal* as followss
(i) Non-ordinal numerals i
(5) The deictic is difficult to translate in English« In some 
cases it is equivalent to 'Here* as in * 5aho *gah 'Here he comes* 
In other cases the whole clause is equivalent to English sentence! 
where the subject pronoun bears emphatic stress? e«go **aho 
*nagaH '.He has succeeded*
(6 ) In this structure the adjective occurs in its definite forma.
(7) V/ith the exception of ' ns. sH.i.d which occurs only in’NloPl
Any member of the non-ordinal numerals (i ®e ® 'One to 
infinity) can occur as the initial nominal phrase in the above
structure® However* the term in the category 01 number to 
which the whole clause structure is referable depends on 
whether the non—ordinal numeral involved is 2 wa % Hi d 8 One5 or 
any other member above one e With • wa hi id the clause structure 
as a whole is 8 Singular8; otherwise it is 8Plural8 a As
t * ^ ^ &mentioned earliers Singular clauses be masculine or feminine® 
In masculine clauses both the numeral and the verb occur in 
Form x whereas in feminine ones both the numeral and the verb
b ^
occur in Form y® In Plural clauses the verb occurs in Form z.
and the non-ordinals to be considered (i®e0 two upwards) occur *
( 8 )in general, in one form® Hence there is no need to relate
such a form to the labels x s y or s.&
Examples s
Numeral form Verb Form
8 was Hid was al 8One arrivedo
y
w.aHda wasalit ®One arrived2 '
(
Any non-ordinal
above One Verb Form
PI a
wasalu ' 8Eleven arrived8
wasalu * Three arrived
^ ’ a l ^ e s n wasalu 2 Two thousands arrivedo
{ y j  see next page*
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Note that any member of the non-ordinal numerals may occur with 
the definite article? e«g»
pitta*lasta 9wasalu 8The three arrived*
o
*ilHi*dassar 8wasalu 8The eleven arrived9
<? ©
5il9miyya *wasalu 9The one hundred arrived9
o
*il*alfi 9wasalu 9The one thousand arrived9o
Contrary to what some linguists have said? 9wa-sHid may also 
occur with the definite article? but when it does-it denotes the 
first person singular? e #go
5?il9wasliid H i 8ib 91 have become tired9 (Lit® one
has become tired*
which is equivalent to tl9.6 fbt 0
(ii) Ordinal numerals s
Any member of the eleven ordinals may occur in 9 Singular 
structures? but in 9Piuralc structures only Aav/wa9la nil *First 
91 a s ni 9 Second; other4 9 or g ax9ra sni * Last9 occurs® However? in 
both cases the ordinal always occurs in its definite form® The 
criteria for differentiating 9Singular9 from *Plural* clause 
structures are as followss
j
9
Ordinal Form Verb Form
( m) 2L x
So
(p) y y
PI o a s
(9) Note that each of the Cardinal numerals 93 to 1 0 * which has 
two forms when occurring in NI 0P5 (i©e® Non-ordinal numeral + 
noun) occurs here only in one form (ioe 0 that ending in /-a/)® 
This also applies to *mjLyya> 9A hundred9 o For these forms see 
page 1 1 1 and 1 2 1 &
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Exam ples
O r d in a l Form Verb Form
x v  ui\-
9 ils avAva* lasni * nag all s The first one succeeded5
y y
9iipawwala’niyya ’na-gaHit ’The first one succeeded5
z  z
9 i 1s av/walaniy * y i % n nagaHu ’The first ones succeeded'
The fourth sub-group includes also one Verbal clause* 
namelys
7 s ya phrase VP
All examples of the above structure involve a verb in the 
imperative o Further* the sequences ya phrase “ VP or VP - ya ' 
phrase both occur without any difference in semantic implication
The y.a phrase is a nominal phrase structure occurring only
in isolation or in conjunction with an imperative verb Form
( lO )
used in calling o The internal structure of the ya phrase
mas?* be of two typeso These ares'
(1 0 ) ya phrase is used here for ’vocative phrases’ such as 
ya ’rasgil . f0h man I 5 c It does not cover other uses of the 
particle sya occurring in non-typifiable clause structures point 
ing out ’Alternative’*Verbal clauses such as yat’rusH yan’rurh 
ihna ’Either you go or we go ‘ i ^ exclamatory5 ya phrase such ds ya 
sa’lasml ’Oh* wonderful I %' etc * For the usage of these terms- 
see S qMc Bad aw i? * uys.u Particles- in the Egyptian, dialect of 
Bl-natehas,(Sharqiyya Province)*s M*A«» thesis* University of 
London* I960* pp& 3U”75*
2p2
l )  y a  -f n o m in a l 1 s
e»go ya ayman o« 0 vYou? hymenI oo<-v
2 ) ya -f nominal 1 -b Second person pronoun + wi -b nominal 2 -r- 
(\vi nominal 3 ) %
e og o ya ! 5 ayman inta wi? 4 na ss (wis * Ha sbak ) 0 <- co
4You Ay men s Inas and your friends, o o o5
Nominal 1 occurring in ya phrase is either (i) A noun (usually 
human); (ii) An adjective or (iii) A proper noun (usually a 
personal given name)o
Nominal 2 may he either (i) A noun (usually human); (ii) A 
proper noun (usually a personal given name); (iii) A personal 
pronouno
Nominal 3 ih my idiolect is always a. human noun« In no case 
is the nominal element associated with the definite articleo
Examples of type 1 %
(i) ya swalad ' s0h? hoyI*
(ii) ya *fifahi 'i0h 5 stupid one Ii *
(iii) ya * * ayman ?0h? Aymen*0
Examples of type 2 s '
{~n )
(i) !ya fwasd inta umxtalc Ooo "You boy* together with
your s i s ter o ° <>s
( 1 1 )  / swa s d / is another dialectal variant of / swalad/ 6
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''ya " 5ayman inta wi-^’nassooo 5You Ayman and Inas q 00s
(iii) 'ya :^asbiyya nti v/'hiyyaooo 'You stupid ones ooo’
Sets of Vertal clauses of the structure 'ya. phrase - VP* 
fall also' into two types as regards the category of number "both 
of which show two terms namelyP Singular and Plural <>
Type 15 (ya phrase (i) - V?)
Type 2 5 (VP - ya phrase (ii) )
In type 1 structures the presence of Form 1 of a masculine noun 
or Form x of an adjective correlates with Form x of the verb; 
Form 1 of a feminine noun or Form y of an adjective correlates 
with Form y of the verbj Form 3 of a noun or Form z of an 
adjective with Form s of the verb a
In type 2 structures the Form of the verb correlates with the 
Form and gender of the immediately following nominal and also 
the following second person pronouns
Examples s
Type 1 s
a) Mas cullne Singular s truc tu pes
pNoun Form 1 (m) 1 
ya ] j- Verb Form x
^Adjective Form x*i
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b) feminine Singular structures
ya-
Noun Form 1 (f) 
•Adjective Form y-












'Noun Form 3 1
-Adjective Form z-J
Verb Form a
e og e ya
'Ws l a s d








a ) M a sc u lin e v.tS i  n g u la r   ^s t r u c t u r e s
'"Form Form 1 (m)
Verb Form x v- ya  * | s econo. person 
LAdjective Form xJ
■pronoun Form x. wi -f- noun
3 9 ayman "j
e og c, 3 ^uxrug ya. I j ( i ) n t a  w i s 3 Hasp sir.
w n «b1 n
["Ayman 1
'You j 1 and your fr lendss go outo3
tstupid one-*
b) Feminine Singular structures
fi^oun Form 1 (f ) T 
Verb Form y + ya * ) j
L Adjective Form yj * second person
pronoun Form y wi *• noun
5 3n a ss
ecgo 5ux3rugi ya j (i)nti wis’Hasbilc
LgfeFbxyyaJ
| Inas |
3You j j and your friends9 go outl*
L stupid oneA
Plural structures
]"Noun Form 3 j
Verb Form z, ya + j j -r- second person
■i_ Adjective Form z J
pronoun Form z -f wi * noun
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f ya lasd | 
eog .0 sux?rugu J j (i)ntu wissKabku
° ^ya .pa^,'biya 4 6
fboys. j
8 You \ | and your friends 9 go out I
is tun id ones 4
Note that the Norm and gender of the last noun does not affect 
the number or gender concord of the clause structure though 
semantically it can he considered to he in subject relationship 
with the vert®
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Nom in a l C la u s e s .
1 5 N1.P « HI oP
HP - HP
H(lIB) H( 11 I/I III)
In the examples of the above nominal clause9 the HI J? 
in both phrases is limited to a noun phrase where the noun 
is an example of the class given between brackets« As can 
be seen from the above formula the first phrase always involves 
a two--form * hum an5 noun; the second involves either a three™ 
Form noun which is usually 1 human*v or a two “form 'human4 
noun other than family names (iae 6 IIH3 )o The two phrases 
involved in the above structure have different distributions 
as followss
In generalp the first occurs as basic nominal structures
I, 2 9 and ii; the second only as basic nominal structures 1
and ho It is to b e noted that although the nouns in the first
phrase may as well occur as basic NloP5 and 6 ? these two
nominal phrases are not considered here since they occur only 
0 s
in Plural clause structures with respect to the above nominal 
clause o
In the following section,, for brevity5s sake, examples 
with HIoPl in the second phrase and variation of all relevant
(1 2 ) The three *“Porm * non-human* items mentioned above on p © 1 0 9  
can also occur in this structure,, but with a special m e a n i n g , e »
*ilHa*rasmi H*masr (Lite the thief is- a donkey) meaning 'The 
thief i s  stupid5
2 58
Nl*Ps in the first phrase will he given since the facts 
concerning the category of number are the same whatever 
sequences of NI QP occur in either phrase <>
The criteria for 5Singular' and 'Plural' clause structures 
are as followss
First phrase - Second phrase
S y Noun Form 1 Noun Form 1
PI 0 Noun Foma 3 Noun Form 3
Under each of the two terms required for such nominal clause 
structures? only one example will be given involving a two- 
Form 'human' noun in the first phrase and a three-Form 'human' 
noun in the second as this noun class is rej>resentative of all 
other relevant noun classes with respect to numbero For examples 
involving a two-Form *human* noun in both phrases? see Case 3  
above? p p 0 4 1 “3® The internal concord obtaining between the
elements of N1 0P2 has been dealt with elsewhere and all that 
is noted here is which item functions as the 'control' of 
number concord«
Examples of Singular clause structures s
NloPl - NloPl %
Noun Form Noun Form 
1 1
,iz*zashit *rasgil 'The officer(m) is a (good) man'
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N1«P2 (in this case Noun + Demonstrative) - N1«P1 ' s
Noun Form Noun Form
1 1
9 iz-’ za-sbit ’da ’r a s g i l ^ ^  'This, officer(m) is a (good) man'
O © e> »
Nl.Pij. (Construct* in this case noun + noun) - Nl *P1 s
'Controlling'
Noun Form Noun Form
1 1
12 ashit il'9ismi 'Sayyil (Lito the police officer(m) is a 
■ r child) meaning ’He "behaves
childishly*
Examples of Plural clause structures %
Nl oPl - ' Nl „P1
Noun Form Noun Form
3 3
9 izzub *"ba :t rig'gas la 'The officers are (good) men'©9 fr
Nl 0P2 Nl tPl
Noun Form Noun Form
3 3
9izzub'bast 'dosl('di) rig'gasla 'These officers are (good) men'
(13) There is generally gender concord "between the two phrases 
in Singular structures« However * this ‘is not always so where 
the second phrase involves a three-Form ’human* noun, This is 
because regardless of their gender* these nouns may be used to 
signify some aspect of behaviour or character which can be 
attributed to persons of either sexo For example* one can says
*iz’za;bit 'da ’mara (Lito that officer(m) is a woman) meaning 
'lie behaves like a "woman*0
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Nl o$k -  Nl oPl -
*C o n t r o l l in g *
Noun Norm Noun Norm
3 3
•su‘bi*'bast i l * * i s m i  8 * y a s l  ( L i t o  the p o l i c e  o f f e r s  are c h i l d r e n )
o *





2 s N l QP -  N l oP
NP -  N l oP
N( I I ) -  DP
As can "be s e e n  from the above formula* a l l  exam ples o f  the  
above s t r u c t u r e  have a two-Form noun ( i 0e 0 Form 1 and Form 3 ) 
i n  the f i r s t  N1 ®P« These nouns occur i n  b a s i c  nom inal s t r u c t u r e s  
1 P 2* 3 and h o f  which 3 o ccu rs  w i t h in  c e r t a i n  l i m i t a t i o n s * ( s e e  
N1 »P3 a b o v e , p 0 15 )o These nouns may a l s o  occur i n  N1 „P5 and 
6* b u t  when th e y  do the c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e  as a whole i s  a lw ays  
4P lu r a l*  o T herefore*  th e se  two b a s i c  nom inal p h ra se  s tr u c tu r e s -  
are i r r e l e v a n t  h e r e  e
Whether th e  i n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  f i r s t  p h rase  i s  1*
2 3 3' or ij., th e  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e  as a whole i s  t y p i f i a b l e  as  
* S in gu lar*  or *P l u r a l * « The i n t e r n a l  concord  o b t a in in g  b etw een  
th e  e lem en ts  o f  N l ®P2 has b een  d e a l t  w ith  e l s e w h e r e ,  and a l l  
t h a t  i s  n o ted  h e r e  is -  which item  f u n c t io n s  as  c o n t r o l l i n g  the  
number c o n c o r d 0 M oreover* s i n c e  the 1 non-human* ite m s  b e lo n g in g  
to  two-Form nouns are o n ly  th r e e  namely,, * 8 e  n i  ?E y e ! ? * g  1  ;d 
*Hand* and *r  I g l  'Leg** a l l  examples w i l l  i n v o lv e  a two-Form  
*human* noun i n  th e  f i r s t  p h ra se  and hence no exam ples w ith  
Nl*P3 are g iv e n  s in c e  th e  f i r s t  noun i n  NI0P3 i s  m o s t ly  *n on -  
human* ( s e e  p« 7 5 ) o
The c r i t e r i a  f o r  * S in g u la r*  and *P lu r a l*  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  the  






F i r s t  p h rase  
Noun Form
l(m )
i ( f )
p i  » 3
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Bx8anples_ o f S liiA-ular c la u se  s tr u c tu r e s  %
N1*P1 (in this case oust a tv/o-Form 'human9 noun) - BP s
Noun Form Deictic Form
l(m) x
*il*malik a'hoh 'Here is the King9
1 (f) y
*is’sitt a'heh 5Here is the lady9
NloP2 (in this case Noun + Demonstrative) - DP 2
Noun Form Deictic Form
l(m) x
pil'malik 'dukha 'hoh • 9Here is the other King9
1 (f) y
^issiti 9dikha 9heh 9Here is the other lady9
NI 0PI4 (in this case noun -s- noun) « DP %
'Controlling9 
Noun Form Deictic Form
l(m) x
'malik il95,nrdun a'hoh 9Here is the Jordanian King9
i ( f ) y
'sitti liw'lasd a'heh 'Here is the boys' grandmother'
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s  ( y )
a ’hum (a’heh)
a’hum (a’heh)
’Here are the rulers







a  ( y )
9 ilmi * lu sic ’ dulcham (’ dilcha) ( a) ’ hum ((a)* heh) ’ Here ar e the
other rulers’
^issit’tast ’dulcham (’dilcha) (a)’hum ((a)’heh) ’Here are the
other ladies’
Deictic Form




mi’luslc ilxa’lisg a’hum (a’heh) ’Here are the rulers of the Gulf
sit’tast il’8 esla. ’hum (’heh)’Here are the ladies of the
family’
(ih) In my idiolect the form /mi’lusk/ is Form 3 of hoth the 
two lexicad items ’malllc ’King’ and ’mallka ’Queen’ «
z6h
31 : Nl oP Nl cP
NP Nl oP
N(IX) - AP
All examples- of this nominal clause 3? like those of 
nominal clause 2 S have a two-Form noun in the first phraseo 
Nominal clauses 2 and 3 could therefore well he grouped 
together since the first phrase in both involves a two-11 orm 
noun occurring in basic nominal structures *1 to ; and the 
item involved in the second phrase (though belonging to 
different word classes) has the three Forms ■ termed x? y and 
HoweverP nominal clause 3 is dealt with separately because in 
'Plural* structures we have to tafce into account certain 
factors which are not relevant to nominal clause 2 *
The criteria' for the assignment of nominal clause 3  
examples to the terms * Singular4 or 'Plural* regardless of 
whether the basic structure of the first nominal phrase is 1 ,
2 ? 3 ov L are as followss
First phrs.se Second phrase
Noun Form Adj 0 Form
l(m) x
l(f) y
3 z ( y )
3; &
As can be seen from the.above formulae the coneordial relation­
ship between the Form of the two items in sSingularfe clause
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structures is simple® It is Form 1 of a masculine noun which 
governs the selection of Form x of the adjective in the second 
phrase and it is Form 1 of a feminine noun which governs the 
selection of Form y of the adjective*,














mu * hi mm a.
8The farmer is important* 
*The merchant is important*
*The lady is important* 
*The eye is important*
In Plural* structures? however? we have to talce into account 
the following two factors s
h  The classification of noun into 3 '- types namely?
(a) * Non-human* (i ce * H)
(h) ’Human* ending in /~*s/ or /-ast/ (iae 9 .] )—a <» T>
(c) * Hum an* with other endings. (io0 o H[otherj ) 0
IX & Type of formation of Form Z' of the adjective in the second 
phrase? i 0e o whether it is * sound* or *broken* 0 For these two 
terms see shove? p„ 1 6 9 o
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Depending on various combinations of the above two factors? 
!Plural5 structures of the above nominal clause fall into two 
groups according to the Dorm of the adjective occurring in the 
second phraseo In group I the adjective shows alternance of 
Dorm s. and y ; in group II it occurs exclusively in Form 





j Type of Form 2 of ' Form of 
Subclassification ] adjective j adjective










II H [other] Broken
The following examples- of the four* possible combinations 
of type of noun element with type of Form z of adjective grouped 
on the basis of concord will illustrate the caseG
G r o u p  1 ( a ) t 
H
8 i *ne sha 
rig®le sha
Sound Adjective s
*was8 a (was*8 isn) “Her eyes are wide2
HviH/a (wiH*/isn) “'Her legs are ugly4
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H -*■ Brolcen A d j e c t iv e  %
Si'nesha ga'misla (g'masl) 'Her eyes are 'beautiful1
rig'lesha ta'wisla (t'wasl) 'Her legs are long s
Group I (b ) s 
.-a
H[-&st]+ Sound Adjective s 
sidda'lcatra /at'risn ( !^ atra) 'The doctors are clever'
o  o
*ilxawa'gast nas'Hisn ('nasHa) 'The Europeans are far-sighted'a o
-f Brolcen Adjective, s
?idda'lcatra ^aj^'niya (if a*niyya)'The doctors are rich*
*ilxawa'gait * nub ah a (na'bisha) 'The Europeans are intelligent'
H[other] + Sound Adjective g
9issulcs3casn mutBi'bim (mut'Siba) sThe tenants; are troublesome'
9 ilmudarri'si sn tayyl'bisn (tay'yiba) 'The teachers are hind-*
hearted*
Group II %
H[other] + Brolcen Adjective %
9 issulc 'icasn *fupara 'The tenants; are poor*
not issulc*leasn f*a'sisra
5ilmudarri4 si sn gu'dasd 'Thle teachers are new2
not :S: p ilmudarri * si sn gi'disda
2 68
0 N l oP _ N l *P
N l JP — NP
PP N ( I I H )
All examples of the above nominal clause structure have a
personal pronoun in the first Nl QP and a two-Form ’human* noun
( 1 5 )in the second phrase© These nouns may occur- in basic
nominal phrase structures 1? 3s hs> 5 and 6 * However? only 
basic NloPl and h are relevant here (see p 0 257 )» Since which­
ever of these two N1«P structures is involved? the clause as a
whole is' typifiable as 1 Singular 9 or ’Plural9? only examples
involving NloPl will be given«
The criteria for assignment to the terms 9Singular9 and 
’Plural’ with respect to all examples of the above nominal 
clause structure are as followss
First phrase Second phrase




(15) Any of the eight three-Form *non*-human’ items given on 
po 109 may also occur here© Vvhen it does?
(i) Only Forms 1 and 3 of this item are found
(ii) It occurs with a specific meaning as an insult to a human-
being? Gego
*huwwa H ’masr (Lito he is a donkey) meaning ’He is a stupid
person9








.wa’zisr 'He is a minister '
Feminine^_ Singular s true tupe $
Pronoun F orm 1(f)







wusara They are ministers;
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As can be seen Pnom the above formula all examples of 
the above nominal clause structure have a personal pronoun in 
the first NloP and an adjective in the secondo The adjective 
involved never associates with the definite articleo
The criteria for assignment to the terms * Singular* and 











Masculine Singular structure s
Personal Pronoun Form Adjective Form 
x x
s $ ana fat?isr *1 (m) .am poor
Feminine Singular structu.re
Personal Pronoun Form Adjective Form 
y y
t pana f*a**isra !I (f) am poor
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P l u r a l  s t r u c t u r e s
Personal Pronoun Form Adjective Form 
z- a,
? ilina *fu* ara 4 We are poor4
Note that in this clause structure /"ana/ can he stated 
definitely as Form x or Form y because-of the difference of the 
Form of the following adjective * This is in contrast to* say* 
Verbal clauses involving the same personal pronoun in the first 
phrase as in "ana. na*gaHt *1 (m or f) succeeded4 where gender 
is not marked in either the pronoun or the verb Q Thus* /"ana/ 
occurring in Verbal clause structures is termed /xy/o For 
further details see above*. pp 0 2 3 7 ~ 9 *
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T\yo«.term G la u s e s  * 3 '
As can be seen from the heading sets of* two-phrase 
typifiable clauses belonging to this group* lilce those belonging 
to group *A* previously dealt with* require two terms in the 
category of numbera But here the two terms are ' Singular ' and 
'Dual' (not * Singular* and 'Plural* as is the case with two- 
term clauses 'A') o
Group 'B' concerns three different internal clause structures 
one Verbal and two Nominal• In all eases the initial nominal 
phrase is limited to a noun phrase where the noun belongs to 
Glass IV* i»e0 N(lV)e Aa stated above (see p a 4h ) these nouns 
have Forms 1 * 2 * h and 5? but no Form 3®
Note that there are 1 3 2 four-Form nouns belonging to group 
*A* (see pp*3^5"7 ) which 25 also occur with special meaningo 
For instance* the lexical item burtu ' 9 asn 'Oranges:* has four 
Forms* e 0g 0
Form 1 s 5i/ti're st
Form 2 s 9 i^ti're 5t
Form U 2 9 i/ti'rest
Form 5> 2 9 i^ti'rest
In addition to that* 
item occurs in N 1 SP5
burtu'g asna 
burtu9an* tern 
*talat burt u7 a v_n.a s t 
bur tu59 a t n
*1 bought an orange'
*1 bought two oranges'
'I bought three oranges' 
'I bought some oranges'
the invariable form of the same lexical 
examples with a special.meaning* e 0g»
I
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?i/ti!:eest *wa:Hid burtu8 * a sn ’I 'bought an orange dr ink *
3 i;btt3 re st it8ne rn burtu* 3 a m  *1 bought two orange drinhs8 
3 i^t i8 r e : t t a1 X a s t a burtu8 3 a rn 81 b ought thr ee or ange dr inks.
For the other 2Li items* see p<* 3&k under (2 ) 0
The th r e e  t y p i f i a b l e  c la u s e  s tr u c t u r e s  coming w ith in  t h is  
group can  be sum m arised as fo llo w e d
First phrase Second phrase
1 s N(IV) - VP
2 3 N(IV) - AP
3' s N(IV) - BP
These will be gx^ouped together since the items involved in the 
two phrases are alilce in Form and distribution (see below) ©
As regards Form the first phrase in all three clauses involves 
a four-Form noun (which is always 'non-human*); the second 
(though belonging to different word classes) has three Forms 
referred to as x* y  and z© With respect to distribution* the 
noun involved in the first phrase occurs in basic nominal 
structures NlePl* N1©P2 and NloPUo*^^ Since whichever of these 
three N I P  structures is involved the criteria for assignment 
to the terms ‘Singular* or * Dual9 are the same* only examples . 
involving basic nominal phrase structure 1 (in this ease a four- 
Form noun) in the first phrase will be given©
( 1 6 .) F o r m  I,, o c c u r s :  o n l y  i n  N1 ©P3 e x a m p l e s *  i n  w h i c h  c a s e  t h e  
c l a u s e  s t r u c t u r e  a s  a  w h o l e  i s  a l w a y s  P l u r a l 9 ( s e e  p  B i ik  
F o r m  5  m a y  a l s o  o c c u r  a s  t h e  f i r s t  e l e m e n t  o f  N I 0P 6 * i n  w h i c h  
c a s e  t h e  c l a u s e  s t r u c t u r e  a s  a  w h o l e  i s  a l w a y s  9 S i n g u l a r 9 ( s e e  
p  * 1 3 8  u n d e r  ( i i )  ) o  T h e s e  tw.o F o r m s  a r e *  t h e r e f o r e *  i r r e l e v a n t  
h e r e  ©
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The criteria for .assignment to the terms 8 Singular 8 and 
'Dual8 with respect to the above three clauses are as follows.
Form of the item 
in the first phrase
Form of the item 







The following three sets of examples will illustrate the caseo 
In Set I the second phrase is. a Verbal one (V3?)P in Set II it 
is Adjectival (AP)and in Set III it is Deictic (DP)® In 
each Set the two lexical items bat'tisx(m) 'Water-melons* and
Q Q












'The water melon was sold1 
8The herring was sold8
5(f)
.s ' ping a
5(m 
 ^ilbat8 ti sx
y
t'basSit 8 The herrings were sold
it bas8 'The water melons were sold5
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S e t  U p  N ( iV ) h'O
Noun Form A d j e c t i v e  Form
1 (f)




* ^ a ly a
8The water melon is expensive8 




8The herrings are expensive
5 (m)
9 Ilhat8 ti sxa o The water melons are expensive
S e t  I I I *  N(IV)
Noun Form
i ( f )







8Here is the water melon5 
®Here is the herring®
5 ( f )
9ir 8ringa
y
5 hell S nHere are- the herrings
5(m)
9 ilhat8 ti sx.O &
X
a*hoh *TJIiere are the water melons5
As can he seen from the ahove examples* Singular clause structures 
involving Form 1 are always feminine» It is a peculiarity of 
all four-Form nouns that their Form 1 is always feminine even 
where the corresponding Form 5 is masculine as with hat’tisx 
hereo This is in contrast to all other Singular clause structures
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which almost always include both masculine and feminine 
examples* Furtherp it is to be noted here that where Form 5 
is involved the Arabic structures are Singular even though the 
English translations involve plural words and Form-5 is 
semantically plural*












8 The two water melons were sold2 
8The two herrings were sold8
Set II? N(lV) « jvp %
Noun Form Adjective Form
2 z
9ilbattix.® te sn ^fal*yisn 2 The two water melons are expensive
& &






9 irringi 2 te.sn
DP
Deictic Form
a 2 hum 
a* hum
2Here are the two water melons-2 
2Here are the two herrings2
All the above examples are Dual structures since the two simultan-
& &
eous factors characterising Dual clause structures namely noun 
Form 2 and Form a of other word classes in two-phrase typifiable 
clauses are found here©
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c h a p t e r ni n e
0M : ^ RM._GLAUSBS
As. mentioned earlier on pp 0 h7-55? sets of* two-phrase 
typif iaole clauses retraining only one term in the category ox* 
number fall into three groupss aA %  *B-4 and *0* ® In both 
"A" and *B* the term required is "Plural %  but on different 
criteria; in "C! the term required is ’Singular1® These three 
groups will be dealt with in order®
One-term Glauses ’A 8
This: group, includes, three different internal clause 
structures requiring the one-terrn "Plural' in the category of 
numoer; one Verbal and two Nominal® In all cases the initial 
nominal phrase is limited to a noun phrase involving a noun 
oelonging to Class I? group SB" ( l  0e 0 having only one-Form 
wiuhin the cacegory of number termed Form 3 since its syntactic 
function Is parallel to Form 3 of the majority of nouns belonging 
to other classes)® In my data eight items belonging to this 
group, i 0eo N(IB) are found® Five of them are 'human' and three 
are 'non—human* 0 These ares
Human nouns s
(i) *High-class' people5




(v) ga*ma s8 a 5Group of people; wife5
Non-human nouns s
(i) f1 5 lugs 5 Money8
( i i )  * a t* y a sn  ’P l o t s  o f  l a n d 8
o
(iii) fit{^ tism 9 Clothes 8
In general, all of these nouns occur in hasic nominal structures- 
(1 )1, 2, ii- and 6 * Whatever the internal structure of the first
phrase the criterion for assigning the whole clause to the term 
> £
Plural is the same0 Therefore, for the sake of "brevity, only 
examples of the "basic structure N1 «P1 in the first phrase (in 
this case just a noun) will "be given here 0 Further, since the 
nouns involved in the first phrase may "be ’human8 or ’non-human8 
one (or more) ’human8 and one 8non-human5 will be chosen when 
dealing with the three different internal clause structures 
coming within this group in order to show the different concord 
of these two types of noun in certain cases«»
The three recognisable clause structures concerning group 
*A* can be summarised as followss
First phrase Second phrase
1 s- N ( I B )  -  VP
2 ; N(IB:) - DP
3- s N(IB) - AP
These will be dealt with in order*
(l) See next page a
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1 ; N(lB) ~ VP
2 5 N(lB) - DP
The above two clause structures are grouped together 
because they are exactly alike in Form* The criterion Tor 
assigning all examples of the above two clause structures to 
the term ‘Plural* in the category of number is as follows;
First phrase ' Second phrase
Noun Form Verb or Deictic Form
3 2 ( y ) ^
The following two sets of examples are illustrationso Set 1 
involves in the second phrase a Verb; Set II a Deictic *
Set I, N(IB) - VP i
Noun Form Verb Form 
3 - 2. (y)
lo 9il*a8 *yasn ‘wasalu (‘wasalit) ‘The high-class people arrivedo o
2:o pilfi*lu2s, ‘wasalu (‘wasalit) ‘The money arrived5
& Q
3 2 .
3 • ?igga‘ma :8 a s v/ucalu 4The group of people arrived*
or
5 The wl f e ar r i ve d 1
(1) Note that; the item gej,maj&§; when it means ‘Wife* occurs 
only in N 1 0P1 and N1*PjL|. ® Also? the two items- s6 ‘ya sn and pa ‘waft 
may occur as well in certain sub-struetures- of N'lcPp (see IBB?"""
P . 31*2 ) o
(2) There is one exception to this- criterion - This concerns
clause structures, involving the item ga*mas8a in the first phrase 
in which case the Form of the element involved in the second phrase 
occurs in one Form only namely9 Form z.» See example 3 below in 
both sets®
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set lip n (i b ) - dp
Noun Form Deictic Form
3 2 . (y)
l e £Jil?a8 4yasn a'hum (a'heh)
2 a 2ilfi'lius- a 5 hum (a'heh)
3 s.
3 ® pigga'mas8 a 'hum
or
4Here are the high-class people5 
'Here is the money5
'Here is the group of people5
'Here is the wife'
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3 s NIP - NloP
NP - NT oP
N( IB) - AP
All examples of the above clause structure are Plural©
The criteria for Plural structures? depending on. whether the 






The following two sets-- of examples are cases In point* Under 
each set two examples are given* The first involves the 
adjective ku*wayyis 5 G-ood* whose Form z is of the * Sound* type ; 
the second the adjective 8 a* z.i t z *Paref beloved* whose Form z. 
is of the *Broken* type to show that the choice of the adjective 
Form depends mainly on the type of noun involved© This is in 
contrast to other Nominal clauses of the structure n(IJI) - AP 
or N(ll) - AP where Form z. of the adjective involved? as well 
as other factors? have to be taken into account (see above? 






S e t  jl9 Human noun « A j e e t i v e  %
Human noun Form Adjective Form
3 e
lo pigga8mas8 a - kwayyi8sisn
8 My wife (the group of people) is all righ
2 o *igga8mas8 a 8 * z a t z
8My wife (the group of people) is "beloved8
Set IIj, Non-human noun — Adjective




8The plots of land are good8 
or
8Having plots of land is a good thing'
2 o 5il3,at*yasn 8 a8ziss;a©
8The plots of land are dear8
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On e - t e rm Cl a uses... v3 !
This group, like group *A c deals with three different 
internal clause structures requiring the one term 'Plural* in 
the category of number, but on a different criterion® In 
group *Bf clauses, unlike those belonging to group ’A 5, the 
initial nominal phrase is always a Complex one of the first 
type mentioned on p* li.1.5 (ice e a wi N1 J?)*
Out of the three clauses' coming within group 'B®, one is 
Verbal and two are Nominals These can be summarized as follows, t
First phrase Second phrase
wi NloP - VP
wi N1 oP - AP
wi N1 ©P NP
These will be dealt with in order® But before doing this it 
might be useful to repeat here two general observations, regarding 
the wi N1 0P «
(i) There are no restrictions on the combinability of the six 
basic nominal phrase structures given on p« 6 8 as constituents 
°3^ a N1 oP except that where the first N1«P is an adjective, 
all the succeeding- ones will also be adjectives o
(ii) Though each nominal involved in the wi N1 *P may occur in
any Norm, the clause structure as a whole is always 'Plural*®
ihereiore* in dealing with the above three clauses only examples
of selected N 1 eP structures in the first nominal phrase will be 
given®
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2 s w i m  «P -  VP
2 s wi h i  oP “ AP
The above two clause structures are grouped together as 
they correspond as regards the Form of the items involved in 
the two phrases since whatever the internal structure of the 
wi P1 ®P it shows concord, with Form a of the element involved 
in the second pin?ase 0
The criterion for assignment to the term * Plural* is. as 
follows, s
Form of the items- Form of the item,
involved in the involved in the
first phrase second phrase
Any — s;
The following two sets of examples will illustrate the possibil* 
ity of different Forms and combination of Forms of items in the 
first phraseo
Set I P wi N1 oP - \rp »
Form of the items, in the
first phrase Verb Form
l(m) 1 (f) s
a)  Si k ' k u r s i  m t t a r a , 'be:za ' it'Taa'lfiu
9 The chair and the table were sold®
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Form of1 the items in the
first phrase Verb Form
2 1 ( f )  s
to) ? ikkursiy 8ye in \vittara*be zza it*bas8u
o o
5 The two chairs and the table were sold8
3 1 ( f )  z
c )  s i .k lca*ra:si  w t a r a b e ’aithum i t ’b a jS u
o
8The chairs and the table that goes with them were sold8
x (demonstrative) 1 (f) z
d) 8da wittara*be sza it*toa;8u
o o
8That one (m) and the table were sold*
y (pronoun) h s
e) *hiyya wit4talat batti*xast it*bas8u
o o
8It (f) and the three water melons were sold8
y (adjective) z-(adjective) z
f) 5iggi8disda wil^u’dasm it8toas8u
8The new one (f) and the old ones were sold8
5(m) 1(f) 3 s:
g ) 9 is.6 samak wil8 laHma wilf i *ra sx it8toa s8 u
8The fish9 the meat and the chickens were sold8
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S e t  I I 3 wi
Form of the 
first




items in the 
phrase
i ( f )
wittara !be ssa
O  Q.




£ al?yi zn 
expensive4
2 1 (f) a
h) ?ikkursiy5yesn wittara’be»za ^al*yisn
o o
5 The two chairs and the table are expensive5
3 1(f) 2
c )  5 iltka'ra :si wtarabe'zitlium j f a l ’y i s n
o
5The chairs and the table that goes with them are expensive5
x( demonstrative) l(f) z
d) 5 da wit tar a 5 be sza .^al'yisn
S riThat one (m) and the table are expensive
y( pronoun) £  z,
e) *hiyya wit5talat batti5xast ^al5yisn
5That one (f) and the three water melons are expensive5
y( adjective) z.(adjective) s.
f) ^iggi5disaa wril3,u*dasm ^alfyi;n
5The new one(f) and the old ones are expensive5
5 (a) 1 (f) 3 s.
g) 9is5samak wil’laBna. wilfi5rasx ^al5yisn •
5The fish,, the meat and the chickens are expensive5
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wi jsti 0p n i  0p
All examples of the above nominal, clause have in the 
second phrase either a two-Form noun (other than those of 
family names.) or a three-Form noun (other than those which 
remain constant such as ni*sisba Calamity*9 etc a in which
o
case the clause as a whole is non-typifiable as in ' *ilba*nast 
wiliv/* laid ni 1 si foa * The boys and the girls are a calamity) o
o
In general? these nouns occur in Nls.Pl and Nl©Ph0 Regardless 
of whether the basic structure of the second nominal phrase
a
is 1 or 4 , the whole clause is typifiable as Plural® The 
criterion for assignment to the term *Plural* is as followss
Norm of the items 
in the 
first phrase




The following examples are illustrationst
1 ( Hi) 3 3
a) *ir*rasgil wiw*lasdu da* hair a
* The man and his children are doctors*
xy (pronoun) 3 3
b ) *5 ana. wigga * lalda na sasyio
*Lit<> I and the Gall ads* are brothers—in-law.) meaning 
*\7e are related by marriage*
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z (px onoun ) y (demons tr ative)
w ’ di







’The girl and her father are teachers’
3
mdarri * si zn
y (adjective) y (adjective) 3
e) 9 il ’Hilw.a wil’wiH^a x ’wast
’The pretty one(f) and the ugly one(f) are sister;
1 (f) l(m) 5 (f) 3
f ) 9 il ’laHma wil’laban wil’manga 9 an* was8
*MeatP milk and mangoes are (each) of many kinds’
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One »■ t e r m C1 au s  e  s ' C 8
This group comprises eight different internal clause 
structures all of which require in general the one term 
sSingular8 in the category of number* two being Verbal and 
six Nominal0 In all cases the initial nominal phrase involves 
either a • one-Form noun belonging to group {A %  i o N (IA 
81 - 4 s) OR one of the eight ordinals yit*tasllt 8The- third8 
to ^il’Sa ssir 8The tenth8 in its definite form®.
In dealing with these clause structures I will group 
together those which are alike in the Form in which the items 
involved in the two phrases occur0 On this basis the eight 
clause structures: coming within group 8G s fall into four 
sub-groups as follows %






x l(m) or 5 (m)





The first sub-group includes three structures, one Verbal 
and two Nominalo These ares
lo Ordinal numeral as specified - VP
2 .o 11 !! 5f l,‘ -  AP
3 0 « ”■ 11 !f' ^ DP
The above three clause structures are grouped together because
they are alike in the Form in which the items occur in both
phrases (see p D 289) and the N1*P structure involved in the
first phraseo With respect to Form* both elements involved in
( 1 )the two phrases occur either in Form x. or Form y<f As regards 
the NloP structure* the ordinal numeral involved in the first 
phrase occurs either in N 1 CP1 or Nl®P2o Regardless of whether 
the basic structure of the first nominal phrase is 1 or 2 * the 
criterion for assigning the whole s t r u c t u r e  to the term * Singular* 
is as f o l l o w s s
Form of the ordinal numeral Form of the item involved
in the first phrase in the'second phrase
22!
y  y
The following three sets of examples are illustration*
In Set I the second phrase is a Verb:; in Set II it is .an 
Adjective and in Set III it is a Deictico
(l) For x  and y Forms of these ordinals* see p e 1 8 6
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S e t  I 9 O r d in a l  num eral as  s p e c i f i e d  -  VP s
Ordinal Form Verb Form 
x  x
e©go HtHaslit 'nagaH * The-, third one(m) succeeded1
y y
eogo * it* t alt a 1 nag alii t 4 The third one(f) succeeded1
Set IIP Ordinal numeral as specified - iff s
Ordinal Form Adjective Form 
x. x:
eogo 9 it H a  s lit huVayyis-. * The third one(m) is good'
y y
e Ggo p it Haifa ltway'yisa 'The third one(f) is good
Set H i p  Ordinal numeral as specified - BP %
Ordinal Form Deictic Form
x x:
e^go HtHas l i t  a'hoh 'This is the third one(m) 1
y y
e Ggo H t  Halts sheh 'This is the third one (f)
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The second sub-group comprises one nominal clause of the 
structures
All examples o f the above nominal clause involve an 
ordinal numeral as specified in the first nominal phrase and 
a noun in the second between which there are certain relations 
as follows %
(i) In the first phrase the ordinal numeral has to occur In 
its definite formj in the second the noun (when it falls within 
the category of definiteness) has to occur in its indefinite 
f o r m «
(ii) As regards the basic structure of both phrases, the 
ordinal numeral may occur in HloPl or N1 eP2 whereas the noun 
involved in the second phrase may occur in NloPl, N1 J?3 OIk
N1 aPh .
(ii'i) The ordinal numeral has two Forms termed x and y 0 For 
these Forms see above, po 186® However, as the noun involved 
in the second phrase may belong to Classes *IA2*, *IAIl* , * 1 15, 
III5 or *IVA*, it occurs in Form 1 If it belongs to one of the 
first four cases and either-in Form 1 or Form 3 if it belongs 
to the last case (i0e® if it is a 'IVA* item)®
ho Ordinal numeral from
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Regardless of the basic structure of both phrases ‘^ e 
whole clause is typif iable as *Singular9« The criterion for 
assignment to the term 1 Singular? is as follows %
Ordinal Form Noun form
l(rn) or 5 (&)
y 1 (f) or 5 (f)
As can he seen from the above formulae* there is gender concord 
between the two phrases of the clause« However* where the noun 
is * human® and belongs to Class III (i0e<» IIIH) the gender 
concord obtaining between the two phrases may be broken for 
purposes of praise or insulte Nor instance* a possible altern­
ative example to *it9tsuslit vrasgil 5The third one is a man!
Is. ^itHaslit *mara meaning ®The third one (m) behaves like
a
The following examples of the basic structure NloPX - N1 ©PI 
are illustrations of the nominal clause under consideration*





*8 ali fThe third one(m) is Ali*
y




* I I !
*111
s tVA
lss O r d in a l  Form Noun Form
x l (m)
? ir 5 r a sb i 8 9 sukkar 9 The f our th one (m ) is sug ar
C 0
y
p ir 9rab8 a
1(f)
'laHma ?The fourth o:o,e(f) is meat9
x. l (m )
Jil,xasmis !malik * The fifth one(m) is a King*
y 1(f)
* i l* x a m sa  Ssitt 9 The fifth one(f) is a lady*
sc l(m)
pis*saibi8 kiHasb *The seventh one(m) is a hook
y 1 (f)
?is*s,ab8 a *santa 8The seventh one(f) is a hag*
s  5(m)
sit*ta«min *xosx *The eighth(m) are peaches*
y 1(f)
?itstamna. *xosxa 1 The eighth one(f) is a peach*
y
3111 * 8s.^ra
5 ( f )
*ringa 8The tenth(f) are herrings*
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The third sub-group includes three structures; one Verbal 
and two Nominalo These are s
5 o  N ( I A  '1 -  V )  VP
So 1\T( IA *1 - h*) - A?
7 o N(IA !1 - V ) DP
The above three clauses are grouped together because they are 
alike in the B*orm in which the items occur in both phrases 
though they may differ in distribution0 With respect to Form* 
the noun in the first phrase always occurs in Form 1 (m or f )
and the item involved in the second phrase occurs either in
Form x or Form y depending on the gender of the noun in the 
first phrase® As regards the NloP structure, all nouns in 
the initial nominal phrase occur in general in basic nominal 
phrase structures 1, 2 and ho In this connection it is to be 
noted that s
(i) All members of may occur also in NloP6, in which
case the clause structure as a whole is i Singular %  see above 
p» 1 3 8 0 In addition, some (but not all) of these members may 
occur in N1 0P5 examples when used in particular situational 
contexts (i se ; in restaurants or buffets)o In such a case the 
clause structure as a whole is either masculine 'Singular* when 
the preceding numeral is the cardinal *wajHid. or ’Plural* when
the preceding numeral is any member of the non—ordinals above
'wajHidc For further details see pp« 102“ho
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(ii) All personal given names which are in a sub-group of 
N(lA2 ) as well as the three items constituting IT (I A3) may occur* 
in certain sub—structures of hi 0P3 examples? in which case the 
clause structure as a whole is * Plural* (see above, p <> 106 under 
D)« However* for the reasons given on p * 189 s> these two NloPs 
(i.So N1 ®P5 and Nl^PS) are not taken into account here®
(ill) Where the noun falls within the category of definiteness*
it generally occurs- in its definite form in NloPl and N1«P2 
( 2 )examples o As regards N1 ®Ph? this has been dealt with in 
some detail on p p 0 81^2 0
Regardless of whether the basic structure of the initial 
nominal phrase is 1 * 2 or tw the criterion for assignment of 
the whole clause to the term sSingular5 is as followss
Form of the item 
Noun Norm in the second phrase
l(m) x
l(f) y
As this is the case o n l y examples involving basic nominal phrase 
structure 1 in the initial nominal phrase (in this case a noun) 
will be giveno Further* as noun class one* group A* falls into 
four sub-groups* only one item representing each sub-group will 
be given in dealing with all clause structures involving N(ln) 
items in either of the two phrases of the typifiable clauseo
(2) 111 N1 oPl * the two items °urra * Forehead” and niana1 xi.sr
‘hose! belonging to N(lAl) and“ the“three items constituting 
N(IA3) may occur as well in their indefinite forms®
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The f o l l o w i n g  t h r e e  s e t s  o f  exam p les  are  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  o f
the above formulae* The secoaid phrase in £
Set II an*.-. Adje ctive and in Set III.a beici
Set I, ri( i a ) VP s
Sub“group Noun Form Verb Form
Xo N(lAl) l(m) X
2  o N(IA2) 1 ( f ) y
3 ° N(IA3) l(m) X
If- o N(lAii) 1 ( f ) y
Examples %
lo ?il*bardi Ssasd
(Lit* Gold has increased)me
2.0. *masri
© Szasdit
* Egypt has increased (in po;
P  o ?ik?ki slu h a  sd
* The kilogram has gone up (
If. a *il*laHma * zasdit
*'Meat has gone up (in price
Set II, N(1A) AP £
Sub “-group Noun Form Adjective Form
l o N(IA1) l(m) X.
2  o N(IA2) K f ) y
J  0 N(IA3) l(m) X
i-L o h(lA2|) K f ) vV
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Examples s
lo * 1 1 * Sarabxo h 5 wayy Is­
(Li t c Ar ab i c is good) meaning
2 o !fatma& lav ay5 y i s a
fPatima is :nice 5
3« ? iggi 1 ne sl'i ku 5 wayy is-,
* The guinea is. all right5
Uo ' p ip %surbao hway5 yisa
5 The soup Is ni ce5
Set III, N(IA) DP %
Sub “group Noun form ;Deictic Norm
1„ N(IA1) l(m ) X
2 „ N(IA2 ) 1 (f) y
3« Mf(lA3) l(m ) X
1.= N(IAU) 1 (f) y
Examples %
1 , p1 1 9xe t l a5hoh
5 Here are the horses5
2 , 5lisds a*heh
5 This Is Leed2 5
3 ® glsnesh a 5 hoh
5 This Is a guinea5
L o *Ilfa5 sulyao 5 heh
5Here are the beans5
l a n g u a g e
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The  f o u r t h  s u b - g r o u p  c o m p r i s e s  o n e  N o m i n a l  c l a u s e  o f  t h e  
s t r u c t u r e s
80 N ( I A ) -  NP
A l l  e x a m p l e s  o f  t h e  a b o v e  n o m i n a l  c l a u s e  h a v e  a  n o u n  i n  b o t h  
p h r a s e s  b e t w e e n  w h i c h  t h e r e  a r e  c e r t a i n  r e l a t i o n s  t h a t  c a n  b e  
s u m m a r i s e d  a s  f o l l o w s  %
( i )  T h o i ig h  t h e  n o u n  i n  t h e  f i r s t  p h r a s e  b e l o n g s  t o  C l a s s  I  
g r o u p  *A*; t h a t  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  p h r a s e  may  b e l o n g  t o  C l a s s  I  
g r o u p  C l a s s  I I  o r  C l a s s  I I I  0
( i i )  Y /here  t h e  n o u n  i n  t h e  f i r s t  p h r a s e  h a s  t o  o c c u r  i n  I t s  
d e f i n i t e  f o r m  ( w h e n  i t  f a l l s  w i t h i n  t h e  e a t e g o r j ^  o f  d e f i n i t e n e s s )<, 
t h a t  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  p h r a s e  o c c u r s  i n  i t s  i n d e f i n i t e  f o i ' i r u
( i i i )  W h e r e  t h e  f i r s t  p h r a s e  m ay  b e  o f  t h e  b a s i c  n o m i n a l  
s t r u c t u r e  1? 2 o r  h  ( a n d  a l s o  6 w h e r e  t h e  n o u n  I n v o l v e d  i s  a  
*IAIj.1 i t e m ) ; ,  o n l y  N1 eP l  o r  h i  «Plj. a r e  p o s s i b l e  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  
p h r a s e  *
S i n c e  t h e  c l a u s e  s t r u c t u r e  a s  a  w h o l e  i s  a l w a y s  " S i n g u l a r *  
r e g a r d l e s s  o f  t h e  b a s i c  n o m i n a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  i t s  tw o  p h r a s e s  $ 
a l l  e x a m p l e s  w i l l  b e  o f  t h e  b a s i c  s t r u c t u r e  N 1 0P 1  -  N 1 e P l »
T h e  c r i t e r i o n  f o r  t h e  a s s i g n m e n t  o f  t h e  w h o l e  s t r u c t u r e  t o  
t h e  t e r m  " S i n g u l a r *  i s  a s  f o l l o w s s
F i r s t  p h r a s e  
N o u n  F o r m
S e c o n d  p h r a s e  
N o u n  F o r m
H e r e  i t  i s  t o  h e  n o t e d  t h a t  a l t h o u g h  i n  * S i n g u l a r *  c l a u s e  
s t r u c t u r e s  t h e r e  i s  u s u a l l y  g e n d e r  c o n c o r d  b e t w e e n  t h e  t w o  
p h r a s e s *  t h i s  i s  n o t  a l w a y s  s o  a s  w i l l  h e  s e e n  f r o m  t h e  e x a m p l e  
g i v e n  i n  t h e  f o u r  s e t s  b e l o w *  I n  S e t  I  t h e  I t e m s  i n  t h e  f i r s t  
p h r a s e  b e l o n g  t o  N ( l A l ) ^  i n  S e t  I I  t o  N ( l A 2 ) |  i n  S e t  I I I  t o  
N ( I A 3 )  a n d  i n  S e t  I V  t o  N(lAi}.) *
S e t  I P N ( I A 1 ) NP % ( _ A / 0  C 0 / ' /C o t fP ^ )
e  og*
e eg
N o u n  F o r m  
l ( m )
5I s s a * m a  a r
i ( f )
N o u n  F o r m  
l ( m )
g a 3 m a s l  
K f )
B e i n g  b r u n e t t e  i s  a  b e a u t y *
e  »g * ? i1? a 3 ma tn a  f  a  * d  I  s 1 a  3 Hone  s  t y i  s  a  v i r  t u e
l (m)
? i l * 8o  sm
i ( f )
5 i s 3 s i H H a
1 ( f )
t a s g
r i ' y a s d a  s w i m m i n g  i s  a  s p o r t  
l (m)
*H e a l t h  i s  a  c r o w nirv. i
S e t  I I *  N ( I A 2 )
N o u n  F o r m  
l ( m )
e Qg o  3 H a s  a n  
1 ( F )
Qogo l a n d  a n
NP s
N o u n  F o r m  
l (m)
m u * d a r r i s
i ( f )
* 8 a s m a
s T*H a s s a n  i s  a  t e a c h e r *
L o n d o n  i s  a  c a o i t a l "
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I n  g e n e r a l *  a s  c a n  Ids s e e n  f r o m  S e t  I I  e x a m p l e s *  t h e r e  
I s  u s u a l l y  g e n d e r  c o n c o r d  b e t w e e n  t h e  t w o  p h r a s e s  o f  t h e  
c l a u s e o  H o w e v e r *  w h e r e  t h e  n o u n  I n  t h e  f i r s t  p h r a s e  i s  a
p e r s o n a l  g i v e n  n a m e *  t h i s  g e n d e r  c o n c o r d  m ay  h e  b r o k e n  f o r
p u r p o s e s  o f  i n s u l t  o r  p r a i s e *  e . g n
N o u n  F o r m  
i ( f )
’ m a r a  ( L i t *  A l l  i s  a  w om a n)  m e a n i n g
5He b e h a v e s  l i k e  a  w o m a n '
1 ( f )  l ( m )
' f a t m a  * r a s g i l  ( L i t e  F a t i m a  i s  a m a n )  m e a n i n g
° 0 S h e  ' b e h a v e s  l i k e  a  m a n '
N o u n  F o r m  
l ( i n )
* 8 a l i
S e t  I I I ,  N ( l A 3 ) ^  KP t (  MO Co a j c oS’ P')
N o u n  F o r m  -  . N o u n  F o r m  
l ( m )  l ( m )
o og a 9 i k * k i  i l u  m ' z a r n  ( L i t o  t h e  k i l o g r a m  i s  a s c a l e )
m e a n i n g  4I t  i s  a n  e x a c t  m e a s u r e '
l ( m  1 ( f )
^ i g g i ’ n e s h  ?8 u r n l a  ' T h e  g u i n e a  i s  a  c o i n 5
S e t  IV< N(l- iU t)  NP • £  /VO C c /V C 0 /? £ ' )
N o u n  F o r m  — N o u n  F o r m  
l ( m )  l ( m )
l i s b i * r i s n  ' d a w a  ' A s p i r i n  I s  a  m e d i c i n e '
( 3 )  A l l  t h e  t h r e e  i t e m s  c o n s t i t u t i n g  K ( I A 3 ) a r e  m a s c u l i n e *
s e e  p a 3 2 3 o
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Noun z oPH Noun Norm 
i ( f )  i ( f )
pilt?ahwa *8 asda 5(Drinkingf coffee is a habit*
l(m) 1 (f)
yil58 inah ?fakha ’Grapes. is a kind of fruit’
1 (f) 1 (m )
? issa’oasnix xu’dasr ’Spinach is a .kind of vegetable
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CHAPTER TEN
NOUN FORMS AM) CLASSES
Arab grammarians as well as. most writers on Arabic grammar
classified ’Parts of speech’ into; (i) Nominal s.;: (ii) Verbals;
(iii) Particles« This grammatical classification seems suitable
for the study of *Number1 * In this thesis I am not going to
make a detailed study of these parts of speech*, they have been
( 1 )dealt with by many linguists <>
However? as stated in Chapter Three * since nouns are 
generally involved - actually or potentially - in the coneordial 
process of number and are regarded by me as. 1 controlling * the 
form of element(s) in two-phrase typifiable clause structures? 
it is thought necessary to deal with noun ’Norms8 and ’Classes’ 
in some detail in order to be able to distinguish generalised 
types of syntagm* 1 would like to stress here that this is a 
different view from that held by most linguists? by which
gender is a linguistic classification of nouns Into arbitrary j
groups for syntactic purposes (conceivably stemming from j
classical traditions of language learning and teaching)® It I
is this latter view which? to quote Mitchell? ’ c«,» has led to
( o )
serious distortion in accounting for Cairene Arabic facts®
j
(l) See for instances 1
(1) UoAo Abu Farag? see above? p*19j> n«8 0 (pp *>113-329) j
(ii) ICHIo Bishr? see above*, n 0ij. 0 (ifp 0 1 7 6^9 1 } I
(iii)SoM® Gamal-Sldin? see above? p » 6 h? n©4® (pu ©18-23) |
i




In order to deal with the different shapes individual
( 3)nouns may have within the category of number, i t  is 
necessary to differentiate six Norms numbered !1 to 6 \  even 
though no single noun exhibits all six Forms©
I11 what follows the relations between these noun Forms 
and the three terms in the category of number will be shown©
I have chosen Verbal clauses where the in itial nominal phrase 
is of basic structure 1 ( i oe0 N1 ©PI ~'VP) to illustrate these 
relations©
(a.) Where the in itial nominal phrase is a noun in Form 1, i t  
is this Form which selects:, the verbal Form in the second phrase, 
and the whole clause structure is ‘Singular*, e©g©
Noun Form Verb Form
l(m) x
lci*ta:b it*bas8 *A book was *sold*
i ( f )  y
"bat*tisxa t*has8it *A water melon was sold*
© o
(3) By Forms, within the category of number T mean Forms which 
have relevance to this category© Therefore, this excludes other
types of form variation with respect to nouns such asr
( i )  Presence or absence of various affixes such as the definite 
article /* i l ~ /  and pronominal suffixes1 such as /© © © i /  ‘Ny©©©*;.
/ © © © ale/ * Your (m ) © © © * ; / o © ©na/ 1 Our © © © *, etc &
(ii) The possibility of two variant forms with identical number 
relevance such as / h f  tgasra/ and /^u^u*rast/ ‘Trains*; / 8 i*ne:n/ 
and / 8u*yu;n/ ‘Eyes4; / z o . 8 ma syil/ and /* sum a fa/ 5 Colleagues 5 
where both variants are counted as Form 3 of the same lexical 
item® Therefore, the lexical item 4s>atr, for example, though 
having the following Forms /*sa$r/; /■* atvre i n /  and rra/
or / ?utusra*t/ is still regarded a three “Form noun, not a four— 
Form noun® From now 021 the term '’Form* will be used purely to 
refer to Form within the category of number as specified©
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("b) Yhere the nominal phrase is a noun in Form 2 S the verbal 
element occurs in Form z and the whole structure is !Dual5Peog
Noun Norm Verb Form 
2 21
kita’b e m  it5bas8u ’Two boohs were sold5
battix*te;n it*ba;8u 5Two water melons were sold’
(c) Where the nominal phrase is a noun in Form 3? it is also 
this Form which selects the relevant Form or Forms oF the verb 
in the second phrase and the whole clause structure is ’Plural5c 
Here we have to take into consideration two Factors in order 
to account For the Form or Forms in which the verbal element 
may occur0 These are as Followss
(i) Where the noun is a three-Form non-human* group 5A 5 9 (see 
above .up 0211-2 ) 9 the verbal element occurs only in Form y 0 
This can be summarised as Follows s
Noun Class Noun Form Verb Form
III [HA] 3 y
Examples s
listiSda5 da s t ’xilsitO ‘ 5 The preparations were completed’
limtilia5 nas t ’xilsit
o
* The exams came to an end5




5 The news Finished5
9ilila’gast ’xilsit 5 The things came to an end5
(ii) Where the noun is not of the above specified type? the 
verbal element generally occurs in one of the two alternative 
Forms namely? Form z or Form y* This can be summarized as 
follows s
Noun Class Noun Form Verb Form
IB. 3 z ( y / 4 ^
II 3 S‘(y)
III[other] 3 &(y)
The following three examples illustrate the three cases 
respectively 0
^il* a8 ’yani ’wasalu (’wasalit) ’The high-class people arrived
© o
?il?i’d e m  it’rafaSu (it’rafa8 it) ’The hands were raised up’,
O 4>
H k ’kutub it’basBu (xt’basSit) ’The books were sold’
N ( 5 )D) Y/here the nominal phrase involves a noun in Form
the verbal element occurs either in Form s only? or in one of
the two ■ alternative Forms (i^e= Form z. or Form y) depending on
whether the nominal phrase as a whole is- definite or indefinite0
(For this? see p * 119 under b)®
Indefinite examples are chosen to show the two alternative 
Forms of the verb o In all cases the whole structure is ’Plural’ 
These examples are of structure NloPh? since Form h does not 
occur In N1oPl examples? e og«
(ii,) But see p Q 279? footnote 2 <>
(3) This Form is traditionally referred to as ’Paucal Plural’ 0
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Noun Form Verb Form 
2- (y)
?talat da?s:iast in*sim8u (in*sim8 it) 





3saba8 lamu’nast Sxisru (*xisrit)
a o
3S e v e n lemons went had4’
s8 a/ar man*gast it*bas8u (it3bas8 it)
3 Ten mango es wer e s o Id3
E) Where the nominal phrase is a no mi in Form 3 s it is 
this Form which governs the selection of the Verbal Form and 
the whole clause structure is 8Singular* (m) or (f) depending 









f r H'the lemons went bad3
9 id 5diHi^ i 




3 The mangoes have become cheapQ
5 ilbsF ta % tis. frixsit
<3 & Q
3The potatoes have become cheat)*
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(6 )F )  Where the nom inal p h ra se  i s  a noun i n  Form 6 ,  the  
c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e  as a whole i s  ®Plural® and th e  v e r b a l  e lem en t  
o c c u r s  i n  one o f  two a l t e r n a t i v e  Forms ( i . e .  Form y  or Form z ) ,  
e . g .
Noun Form Verb Form
6 y ( z )
' i l^ a w 'r a s *  ® da:Sit (* d a :8 u )9 9
'The s h e e t s  o f  p a p ers  were l o s t '
* i l ^ i s . s l a : n  * g i r y i t  ( ' g i r y u )
'The g a z e l l e s  ran  away’
In  my i d i o l e c t , o n ly  two ( r a r e )  exam ples o f  Form 6 occur  
nam ely , / 9 aw 'ra s* /  from th e  l e x i c a l  item  ®w aray and /g f iz ® la : n /  
from th e  l e x i c a l  item  / a ' z a ; I .
Note t h a t  c e r t a i n  o th er  exam ples o f  Form 6 may be heard  
from ed u ca ted  s p e a k e r s .  These in c lu d e  Forms such as / ya / ® g a : r / ; 
/ y a s 'm a s k / ,  / ya ^ 'w a ik /P / / u ' m u s 8 / s / d i * d a : n / ,  / m i * 8 i : z / ,  
/ n i ' x i : l / s / ^ i * b a : k / ,  / r i ' m a s l / ,  /w u * r u ; d /? / ya ^ fn a :m /? e t c .  
from th e  l e x i c a l  i te m s  V a g a r  'T r e e s '  , ' s  am ale ' F i s h ' ,  ' so  :k 
'T h o r n s ' ,  *i£am8 'C a n d le s ' ,  ' du:d 'Worms', *m i8z 'G-oats*, !n a x l  
'P a lm s ' ,  '^abak ‘N ets® , 'ram i *Sand®, 'ward 'Hoses® and 
'^anam 'S h e e p ' ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  • ■
However, t h e s e  Forms and th e  l i k e  are n o t  c o n s id e r e d  as b e in g  
c e n t r a l  to  EGA, b u t  are reg a rd ed  by me as i n s t a n c e s  o f  r e g i s t e r  
m ixture  i n  which th e s e  Forms are borrowed from C l a s s i c a l  A rab ic ,
( 6 )  This  Form I s  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  r e f e r r e d  to  as 'B ig  P l u r a l 1 *
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How "bearing i n  mind t h a t  no one noun in c lu d e s  a l l  th e  
s i x  Forms g iv e n  on p p .  302.J.-8 , the  a n a l y s i s  w i l l  p ro ceed  
w i t h  th e  d i v i s i o n  o f  nouns in t o  C la s s e s  a c c o r d in g  to  the  
number o f  Forms i n d i v i d u a l  nouns h a v e .  These are look ed  a t  
w ith  r e g a r d  to  t h e i r  f u n c t i o n s  in  v a r io u s  s y n t a c t i c  s t r u c t u r e s .
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Noun G la s s e s
Nouns In  EGA ca n  h e  d iv id e d  in to  th e  f o l l o w i n g  f  our 
c l a s s e s  *
G la ss  I  : T his  in c lu d e s  a l l  item s h a v in g  one Form; Form 1
f o r  some nouns ( i . e .  Group A) and Form 3 o th e r s  ( i . e .  Group 
B)* e . g .
L e x ic a l  i te m
* £ a li
1laHma
Form 1
*Ali* / ' 8 a l i /  
’Meat* /*  laHma/
* H ig h - c la s s  
p e o p l e *
f i 1l u s s  * Money * &
Form 3
/ * a 8 * y a :n /  
/ f i 1l u s s /
Glass. I I  s T his  in c lu d e s  a l l  item s h a v in g  i n  my i d i o l e c t  
Form 1 and Form 3 ,  e . g .
L e x ic a l  i te m  Form 1
b u s * t a g i  ‘Postman* / b u s .* t a g i /» o
* s i t t  ‘Lady* / * s i t t /
*r i g l  ‘Leg* / * r i g l /
Form 3 
/ b u s t a * g i y y a /  
/ s i t  * t a s t /  
/ r i g * l e : n /
G la ss  I I I  : This i n c l u d e s  a l l  item s h a v in g  Form 1 9 Form 2
and Form 3 ,  e*g#
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L exical item
' t i n t  'G ir l*
k i ' t a s b  'Book*
f i n ' g a m  *Cup'
Form 1 Form 2 Form 3
/ ' " b i n t /  / b i n ' t e : n /  / b a ' n a : t /
/ l e i ' t  a : b /  / h i  t  a * b e : n /  / ' T:kutub/
/ f i n ' g a i r n /  / f i n g a * n e : n /  / f a n a * g i : n /
( 7 )C la s s  IV : This in c lu d e s  a l l  i te m s  h a v in g  f o u r w  x Forms;
Form k  Form 5 
/ # # x o * x a : t /  / ' x o s x /
Form 1 ,  Form 2 ,  Form 4 and Form 5 ,  e*g*
L e x ic a l  item  Form 1 Form 2
*x o : x  'Peaches*  / * x o : x a /  / x o x * t e : n /
' manga 'Mangoes' /m an 'g& :ya / / m a n g i ' t e r n /  / * # m a n ' g a : t /  / 'm a n g a /
'darb ' H i t t i n g '  / ' d a r b a /  / d a r b i * t e : n /  / * # d a r 'b a s t /  / ’d a r b /Q • # » «
Of the above fo u r  c l a s s e s .  C la s s  I  w i l l  f u r t h e r  be d iv id e d  in t o  
two groups (IA  and IB ) on th e  b a s i s  o f  th e  term i n  th e  c a te g o r y  
o f  number to  which th e  w hole c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e  i s  r e f e r a b l e  ( i » e # 
'S in g u la r '  or ' P l u r a l ' )  when t h e s e  nouns occur i n  b a s i c  nom inal 
p h ra se  s t r u c t u r e  1 ( i . e #  N l # P l ) . ^ ^  Fven w i t h in  th e s e  two groups:, 
as  w i l l  be shown l a t e r ,  f u r th e r  su b grou p in gs  w i l l  be made on 
fo r m a l c r i t e r i a #
( 7 )  In  my i d i o l e c t  th e r e  are two item s which may occur i n  f i v e  
Forms; 1 ,  2 ,  5 and 6 r e s p e c t i v e l y #  These are 'wara* and g a ' z a s l  
( s e e  above , p *308 under F )»  However, I in c lu d e  them w i t h in  t h i s  
c l a s s  f o r  th e  f o l l o w i n g  rea so n *  In  g e n e r a l ,  th e y  are n o t  f r e q u e n t l ;  
u sed  and t h e i r  Form 5 i s  u s u a l l y  used  in s t e a d  though the term i n  
the  c a te g o r y  o f  number f o r  th e  whole s t r u c t u r e  i n  which each  Form 
i s  used  i s  d i f f e r e n t #
( 8 )  Note t h a t :  ( i )  Form 1 o f  some nouns b e lo n g in g  to  N (IA ) may 
occur i n  N1*P5 ex a m p les ,  i n  which c a s e  th e  term in  the c a t e g o r y  o f  
number to  which the whole c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e  i s  r e f e r a b l e  r e q u i r e s  
s p e c i a l  m ention# This has b een  d e a l t  w i th  i n  some d e t a i l  under 
N I 0P5 and w i l l  n o t  be r e p e a te d  h ere#  ( i i )  Form 1+ o f  N(IV) n ever  
o ccu rs  i n  N1»P1 exam ples# I t  i s  always l i m i t e d  to  g o in g  w ith  any 
member o f  . t h e - c a r d in a l  num erals '3 to  10* ( s e e  above, p #118,f  #n#28)
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In  t h i s  t h e s i s  th e  number o f  Forms in d i v i d u a l  nouns may have  
and th e  p o s s i b l e  t e r m (s )  in  th e  c a te g o r y  o f  number i n  which th e s e  
Forms may occur as exam ples o f  b a s i c  N1.P1 c o n s t i t u t e  the prim ary  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  noun ite m s  in t o  noun c la s s e s * ,  Though f u r t h e r  
s y n t a c t i c  d i v i s i o n s  o f  noun ite m s  w i l l  emerge on th e  b a s i s  o f  
o th er  c o n s id e r a t io n s  such  as th o se  betw een  'Human1 and TNon-human' 
i n  C la s s e s  I I  and I I I ;  'Mass' and 'A ction* i n  C la s s  IV, such  
d i v i s i o n s  are reg a rd ed  by  me as secon d ary  s i n c e  th ey  have no 
im p l i c a t io n s  f o r  th e  t o t a l  s t r u c t u r e  i n  th e  way i n  which the  
prim ary c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  h a s •
The f o l l o w i n g  t a b le  shows th e  prim ary c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  noun 
item s in t o  noun c l a s s e s  on th e  b a s i s  o f  th e  number o f  Forms 
o c c u r r in g  and th e  number r e le v a n c e  o f  t h e s e  Forms when o c c u r r in g  
i n  b a s i c  N1®P1 9
Noun c l a s s Number o f  Forms Type o f  Form Number r e l e v a n t
I  f A One 1 S in g u la r
(B 3 P lu r a l
1 S in g u la r
I I Two-
3 P lu r a l
1 S in g u la r
I I I Three 2 Dual
3 P lu r a l
1
\ 1 
S in g u la r
2 i Dual
IV Four ; ( '3 -1 0 '  )b | P lu r a l
5 | S in g u la r
1
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B efo re  p r o c e e d in g  with, th e  d e t a i l e d  a n a l y s i s  o f  noun c l a s s e s , 
c e r t a i n  g e n e r a l  s y n t a c t i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  nouns are s e t  out  
b elow  so  t h a t  where any o f  t h e s e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  do n o t  apply  
com parison can be made* These are the  f o l l o w i n g :
( i )  They may a s s o c i a t e  w ith  the  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e .
( i i )  They may be im m ed ia te ly  preced ed  by any o f  th e  c a r d in a l
num erals *3 to  1 0 *.^*^
( i i i )  'They may occu r  as the  f i r s t  e lem en t  o f  a c o n s tr u c t  ( i . e .
N1 .P h ) .
There i s  an other  s y n t a c t i c  grou p in g  o f  noun c l a s s e s  which  
to  a g r e a t  e x t e n t  o v e r la p s  the major m o r p h o lo g ic a l  d i v i s i o n  in  
terms o f  the  number o f  Forms p er  i te m , and which has c e r t a i n  
im p l i c a t io n s  f o r  th e  s tu d y  o f  number* This  c o n cern s  the c l a s s ­
i f i c a t i o n  o f  nouns as fHuman1 v s .  'Non-lmman' .
In  g e n e r a l ,  th e  s y n t a c t i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e s e  tw.o groups  
are as f o l l o w s :
a )  Form 1 o f  ‘human* nouns may b e  im m e d ia te ly .p r e c e d e d  by th e  
m o d ify in g  e lem en t *wa:Hid *A c e r t a i n * , i n  which c a s e  i t  a g r e e s  
i n  gender w ith  th e  f o l l o w i n g  noun and th e  w hole c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e  
i s  a lw ays ‘ S i n g u l a r 1 (m or f ) .  This can  be summarized a s :
C la u se  s t r u c t u r e  M odify ing  e lem en t Form Noun Form Verb Form 
S*(m) x  l(m )  * x.
s . ( f )  y  1 ( f )  y
( 9 ) For the  r e a s o n s  f o r  s e l e c t i n g  t h i s  c l a s s  o f  c a r d in a l  n u m erals ,  
s e e  p p .  100 , 105  and 118 under ( c )  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
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The fo llo w in g  two exam ples are e a se s  in  p o i n t «
S .(m ) [*wa:H id] * r a : g i l  * s a * a l  8 a * le : k
* A c e r t a i n  man asked  about you*
3 . ( f )  [*walida] * s i t t i  * s a * a l i t  8 a ' l e : k
*A c e r t a i n  la d y  asked about y o u 1
However* th e r e  are c e r t a i n  e x c e p t io n s  to  t h i s  r u l e .  These are  
c o n f in e d  t o :
( i )  A l l  p e r s o n a l  g iv e n  names such  as *8 a l i  * A l i f
( i i )  The two i te m s  shown i n  my d a ta  namely* *walad *Boy* and 
*mara ‘Woman*♦
m
In  g e n e r a l  * non-human* nouns are n o t  p r e c e d e d  by th a t  
m o d ify in g  e lem en t*  But s e e  above* p .  188* n» 11+•
b )  ‘Human* nouns t h a t  have no Form 2 may be* i n  g e n e r a l  
p reced ed  by th e  numeral ?i t * n e i n  ‘ Two* t o  d e n o te  th a t  two p e r so n s  
are in v o lv e d *  Here the  noun o ccu rs  i n  Form 3 u n le s s  i t  i s  a 
p e r s o n a l  g iv e n  name i n  w hich  ca se  i t  o c c u r s  i n  Form 1 as i s  the  
c a s e  w ith  th e  f i r s t  example b e lo w .  In  a l l  c a s e s  th e  c la u s e  
s t r u c t u r e  as a  whole i s  t y p i f i a b l e  as ‘P l u r a l 1 f o r  th e  r e a s o n s  
m entioned  on p p .  1 0 6 -8  under D* e . g .
( 1 0 )  But s e e  1)610™, ' I B 1 ' ,  p .  340 -1U .
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1 .
Noun Form Verb Form
. • ■' • 1 z
' i t ’n esn  ’' S a i l  ’Hadaru l ’H a f la
*
’ Two p e r s o n s  named A l l  a t te n d e d  th e  p arty*
2* * i tV e :n  *a8*yasn  'Hadaru 1 'H a f la
’ Two h ig h - c la s s -  p e o p le  a t te n d e d  th e  p a r t y 1
3 . * i t * n e : n  tu g * g a :r  'Hadaru l ' H a f l a»
’ Two m erchants a t te n d e d  th e  party*
In  g e n e r a l ,  #i t ' n e : n  d o es  n o t  p reced e  ’non-human* n o u n s . (XI)
c )  When ’human* nouns are f o l lo w e d  b y  an a d j e c t i v e  o f  ’ o r i g i n * ,
th e r e  i s  a lw ays gender concord  b etw een  the two nom inal e lem en ts
i n  S in g u la r *  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s  w hich is- n o t  g e n e r a l l y  th e  c a s e
( 1 2 )w ith  'non-human* n ou n s, e . g .
Noun Form A d j e c t iv e  Form 
l (m )  x
*walad ' m a s r i . . .
K f )
* b in t i
y
*An E g y p tia n  b o y .# *
m a s ' r i y y a . . .  *An E g y p tia n  g i r l . . .




m a s r i . . „
1 (F )
s a g ’g asd a
x:
m a s r i • • ,
'An E g y p t ia n  k e y . .# *
’An E g y p tia n  carp et*
(1 1 )  But s e e  above, /p . 109 and p p .  1 0 5 -6  under G
(1 2 )  But s e e  ab ove , p p .  2 1 -2  under 2 .
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&) In  P lu r a l  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s  where th e  item  i n  th e  second  
p h ra se  may occur i n  one o f  two a l t e r n a t i v e  Forms- ( i . e .  Form z  
dr Form y ) ,  Form z, i s  s t r o n g l y  fa v o u red  where th e  noun in v o lv e d  
i s  * human* v/hereas Form y  i s  p r e f e r r e d  where th e  noun i s  1 n o n -  
human*, e*g* .
Type o f  noun
hum ail
Noun Form Verb Form
3' a  ( y )
5i l b a * n a s t  *wa?a8u (* w a * a 8 i t )
*The g i r l s  f e l l  down*
Non-human 9ik*hutub  
*The books f e l l  down*
y  ( z )
* wa* &8i t  ( * wa* a8u )
Having s e a t e d  th e  e s s e n t i a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  nouns i n  th e  above 
s e c t i o n ,  th e  a n a l y s i s  w i l l  now p ro ceed  w i t h  th e  s tu d y  o f  each  
noun c l a s s  i n  turn*' •
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C la s s  I  : One-Form Nouns
Af * on p • 311? C la s s  I nouns f a l l  in t o  two groups
(IA  • ,d in g  to  th e  term i n  th e  c a t e g o r y  o f  number to
whj l e  c l a u s e  s t r u c t u r e  i s  r e f e r a b l e  (i**e* ‘S in gu lar*
o' ) where t h e s e  nouns occur i n  b a s i c  N1*P1 exam ples*
/e r b a l  c l a u s e s ,  t h i s  ca n  be summarised as f o l l o w s :










a ( y ) (1 3 )
Term i n  the  
c a t e g o r y  o f  number
S in g u la r  (m) 
S in g u la r  ( f )
P lu ra l-
The f o l l o w i n g  are i l l u s t r a t i v e  exam p les:
IA
IB.
Sfr(m) * 8 a l i  ?w asa l  
S «(f ) *fatma ‘w a s a l i t
TA l i  a rr ived *  
‘Fatim a arr iv ed *
PI* * i l pa 8ya:n  *wasalu ( * w a s a l i t )  *The h i g h - c l a s s
•  •
p e o p le  a rr iv ed *
Even w i t h in  t h e s e  two groups i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  to  d i s t i n g u i s h  
f u r t h e r  su b -g ro u p s  on th e  b a s i s  o f  the th r e e  g e n e r a l  s y n t a c t i c  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  nouns g iv e n  on p* 313» C o n seq u e n t ly ,  as  w i l l  
become c l e a r  p r e s e n t l y ,  IA  nouns v / i l l  be f u r t h e r  d iv id e d  in t o  
fo u r  su b -g r o u p s ,  IA *1 t o  U ** With r e s p e c t  to  IB nouns th e y  w i l l  
be d iv id e d  i n t o  two sub-groups- nam ely, *IB1* and *IB2** In  what 
f o l l o w s  an a c c o u n t ,  a l b e i t  b r i e f ,  o f  each o f  t h e s e  su b -grou p s is .
(15;) But s e e  p* 279 under example 3
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g i v e n .  N ote t h a t  out o f  th e  th r e e  g e n e r a l  s y n t a c t i c  c h a r a c t e r i s ­
t i c s  of* n ou n s , o n ly  e x c e p t i o n a l  ones w i l l  h e  m en tio n ed .
IA1
T his sub-group co m p r ise s  item s r e f e r r i n g  to  la n g u a g e s ,  
d i s e a s e s  and what are t r a d i t i o n a l l y  r e f e r r e d  t o  as 1 a b s tr a c t*  
nouns, b u t  w hich  have o n ly  one Form, e . g .  *siHHa ’H e a l t h ’ ,| o
*f  se*r ’P overty* , sa * 8 a :d a  ’H a p p in e ss ’ , e t c .  I n  a d d i t io n ,  s ix t e e n ,  
i t e m s ,  n o t  o f  th e  above sem a n tic  t y p e s ,  are  fo u n d  i n  my d a t a .
These a r e :  *rabb ’God’ , **u:ra. ’F oreh ea d * , m ana*xi:r  ’N o s e ’ ,O O * "
’ p a f  a ’N ape’ , ma’ 8 a : l im  ’ Topography *, t a * a * t i : 8  * ( F a c i a l )  f e a t u r e s ’ ;** o
m a8lu ’m a:t ’ I n fo r m a t io n ,  9 a t ’ 8asb ’F e e s ’ , l a ’wa:zim ’R e q u i s i t e s ’ , 
j i^ *wa :r * A b r i d e ’ s f u r n i t u r e * ,  9 ax * l a : y ’ M o ra ls ’ , H i ’w am  
’ ( C e r t a in )  e d i b l e  f o w l ’ , n i$ a w iy ’y a : t  ’C a rb o h y d ra tes ’ , * i I . ’ 8a:1am 
’ The e a r t h ’ , b u ’ l e s s .  ’P o l i c e *  and * x e s i  ’H o r s e s ’ .
N ote t h a t  a lth o u g h  th e  l a s t  t? /e lve  i te m s  are s e m a n t i c a l ly  
p l u r a l ,  th e y  occur i n ' s i n g u l a r ’ c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s  under th e  
c o n d it io n s -  m entioned  above on p .  3 1 7 ,  e . g .
* i l b u * l e : a  ’w a sa l ’ The p o l i c e  a r r iv ed ** . *
, i l H i ’wa:n ’m a:t m ig*gu:8  ’ The an im als  are  s ta r v in g *
* in n i^ a w iy ’y a s t  t u ’durr i t t u * x a : n  ’C arbohydrates  are harm ful to
f a t  p e o p le*
IA1 nouns have th e  f o l l o w i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . :
( i )  They r e g u l a r l y  a s s o c i a t e  w ith  the  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  when th e y  
occur i n  b a s i c  nom inal p h ra se  s t r u c t u r e  l ( i . e .  N l . P l ) .  For t h i s
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see the above three examples#
( i i )  They can n ot  he p reced ed  b y  any o f  th e  c a r d in a l  num erals  
*3 to  10* nor b y  any n o n -o r d in a l  n u m era l. However, the  f o l l o w i n g  
s i x  i tem s shown i n  my d a ta  can be p reced ed  b y  s p e c i f i c  num erals  . 
i n  the f o l l o w i n g  id io m a t ic  e x p r e s s io n s :
*9 a l f  i  Vulcr 
** a l f i  n *h a :r  abyad
* * a l f i  ’bar aka
m
99a l f i  s a ’ la :m a  
* * a l f i  ’hana
’miyya ’rnisa
*A thousand thanks *
A p h ra se  o f  c o n g r a t u la t i o n ,  ( L i t  
A thousand w h ite  d a y s ) .
*A thousand b l e s s i n g s *
*S a f e t y  a thousand tim es* meaning  
( G ood-bye)
*A thousand p le a s u r e s *  meaning  
(Bon a p p ^ t i t )
*A hundred e v en in g s*  meaning  
(Good e v e n i n g ) .
IA2
This sub-group  co m p rises  what are t r a d i t i o n a l l y  r e f e r r e d  to  
as ’Proper nouns.* ( i . e .  names o f  p e r s o n s ,  su ch  as *8a l l  * A li* ,  
and g e o g r a p h ic a l  p l a c e s  such  as 'masr ’E g y p t * ) .  IA2 i te m s  have  
the f o l l o w i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . :
( i )  They are  o u t s id e  the  system  o f  d e f i n i t e n e s s  ( s e e  Chapter  
P o u r ) .  Note th a t  th e  i n i t i a l  / * i l - /  w hich  appears i n  th e  form  
o f  some p rop er  nouns such  as *11*Hasan ’E lh a s sa n * ,  9i l x u ’r e : b i  
*E3K;horeiby’, * i l * h in d  ’ I n d ia * ,  * i l* m a /r ib  ’Morocco* cannot be
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s e p a r a te d  as the d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  e lse w h e r e  as  i n ,  s a y ,  / * i l * b a d l a /  
*The s u i t *  and / * h a d l a /  fA s u i t * *  In  o th e r  w ords, i t  i s  a p a r t  
o f  the p roper noun i t s e l f *
( i i )  L ike th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  nouns, Proper nouns c a n  he p reced ed
by any o f  th e  num erals  *3 to  1 0* , i n  w hich  c a s e  th e  t y p i f i a b l e
c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e  as a w hole  i s  *P l u r a l * • However, when th e y  a r e ,  
th ey  are d i s t i n g u i s h e d  b y  two f a c t s  c h a r a c t e r i z i n g  them ffroin 
noun C la s s e s  XI, I I I  and IV* These a r e :
a )  The numeral o ccu rs  i n  i t s  f i r s t  Form ( i * e *  t h a t  en d in g  in
/ - a / ) .
b ) The noun o ccu rs  i n  Form 1 •
Examples :
Numeral Form 
f i r s t
Noun Form 
1
t a .* la : t a  * 8 a l i  *nagaHu
* Three A l i s  succeeded*
* f i : h  ta * la st© i s k in d i* r iy y a  f*m asr
«
* There are  th r e e  A le x a n d r is s  i n  Egypt*
C o n tr a s t  :














* t a la t  m u d a r r i* s i :n  Vwasalu
, it
* t a la t  b a * n a ;t  ‘w asa lu
‘ t a l a t  x o * x a : t  *wa?a8u (*wa?a 8 i t )
For f u r th e r  d e t a i l s ,  s e e  pp • 111-20#
( i i i )  Together w ith  f a m i ly  names ( i* e #  IIH3 ) ,  IA2 i te m s  are  
d i s t i n g u i s h e d  from a l l  o th e r  noun c l a s s e s  b y  th e  f a c t  t h a t  in  
most i d i o l e c t s  ( i n c l u d i n g  my own) th e y  do n o t  occu r  as th e  f i r s t  
e lem en t  o f  a C o n s tr u c t  ( i # e #  N1#PZ0*
However, I have come a c r o s s  a few  sp e a k e r s  who may u se
p rop er  nouns as th e  f i r s t  e lem en t o f  a C o n stru c t  t o  r e f e r  to  a
s p e c i f i c  p e r so n  or p l a c e ,  e*g*
Ha* sanna • . •  ' Our H assan • .»*
m ata ’r i y y i t  ‘rnasr • • •  ‘M atariyya  o f  C airo . •#*• •
T his u sa g e  would b e  im p o s s ib le  i n  my i d i o l e c t #  I n s t e a d  I  u se  
* b i ’ t a ; 8  p h rases*  ( s e e  above, p# 9 0 ) •  H ence,
* Hasan b i* ta 8 n a  ••#
9 i l m a t a ’r i y y a  b 1 t a : 8 i t  *masr • • •
•  «
G-eneral n o t e s :
l )  I t  i s  common f o r  most w r i t e r s  on A rab ic  grammar to  c o n s id e r  
g e o g r a p h ic a l  p l a c e s  as S in g u la r  f e m in in e  n o u n s , ^ i  *e # th e y
‘ Three t e a c h e r s  arr iv ed *  
‘ Three g i r l s  a rr ived *  
’ Three p e a c h e s  f e l l  down*
(1 4 )  See f o r  example : M#A* Abu F a r a g ,  s e e  ab ove , p .  1 8 ,  n#8
(p # 1 1 3 -1 0  *
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e n te r  e x c l u s i v e l y  in t o  f e m in in e  S in g u la r  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s  a 
Though, th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  them do* t h i s  i s  n o t  a lw ays the c a s e .
For in s ta n c e *  some e n te r  o n ly  in t o  m a sc u lin e  S in g u la r  c la u s e  
s t r u c t u r e s  when o c c u r r in g  i n  N1.P1 examples* e . g .
' i k ' l c a f r l  k*w ayyis  ( n o t  * * ik k a f r i  k w a y y isa )  ‘A lk a fr  i s  n i c e 1
* i s * s i r w i  s '^ a y y a r  (n o t  ^ i s ^ s l r w i  s^ a y y a ra )  ‘A ls ir w  i s  sm all*o .
O thers may show f l u c t u a t i o n  i n  terms o f  gram m atica l gender  
concord  o c c u r r in g  som etim es i n  m a sc u l in e ,  som etim es i n  fe m in in e  
‘ S in g u la r*  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s ,  e . g .
(m) J>i s s u * d a : h  *8amal i n * i * l a : b
( f )  * i s s u ‘d a :n  *8am alit  i n * i * l a : b
t nThe Sudan made a  coup *
(m) , i l 8 i * r a : ? *wa* *a8 muf 8ahda
( f )  s i l 8 i * r a : ? w a***a8 it  mu*8ahda
‘ I r a q  s ig n e d  a. t r e a ty *
U )
( f )
l i b ‘nasn  
l ib * n a : n
ga*mi :1 
ga*mi s la
‘Lebanon i s  b e a u t i f u l*
2:) C e r ta in  p e r s o n a l  g iv e n  names such  as ^ i  *r i  ;n ‘S i i i r in * ,
* r id a  ‘R id a* , su *8a:d  *Soad‘ , 18 i f f a t  ‘E f f a t * ,  ka*m a;l ‘Ivamal*, 
e t c .  may a l s o  occur* i n  b o th  m a scu lin e  and fe m in in e  S in g u la r  c la u s e  
s t r u c t u r e s  b u t  t h is '  would depend on w hether the item  i s  the name 
o f  a male or a fe m a le  p e r s o n ,  e . g .
^ i * r i ; n  s a * k iy y a  
^*i‘r l : n  *zaki 
*rida  ‘nagah
o
* r id a  ‘nagaH it
‘ S h ir in  ( th e  g i r l  ) i s  i n t e l l i g e n t *  
‘S h ir in  ( th e  b o y )  i s  i n t e l l i g e n t *  
*&ida ( th e  b o y )  succeeded* .
‘R ida ( th e  g i r l )  succeeded*
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3 ) There a re  a few  p e r s o n a l  g iv e n  names w hich  end w ith  / e : n /  
such as 8aw a'd e:n  ’Awadeen', H asa’n e :n  ‘Hassaneen* , miHamma’d e ;n  
’Mohammedeen*, e t c .  However, i n  t h e s e  i te m s  th e  e lem en t / e : n /  
i s  n o t  the one c h a r a c t e r i z in g  Form 2 o f  n ouns, "but an e lem en t  
common to  names o f  p e r s o n s .  T h erefore  /H a s a * n e : n / ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  
i s  n o t  Form 2 o f  * Has an b u t  Form 1 o f  an other  l e x i c a l  i te m  and 
e n t e r s  i n t o  ‘S in g u la r*  m a sc u lin e  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s ,  e . g *
*Iiassaneen succeeded*
*Hassan succeeded*
This  sub-group c o m p r ise s ,  i n  my s p e e c h ,  th e  f o l l o w i n g  th r e e  
m a sc u lin e  lo a n  i t e m s :  *k i : l u  ‘K ilogram ; k i lo m e t r e * ,  * sa n t io
*Centimetre* and g i* n e : h  ^Guinea* . Though t h e s e  item s a r e  o f  
f o r e i g n  o r i g i n ,  th e y  are  c o n s id e r e d  h ere  on th e  b a s i s  th a t  th e y  
have become a p a r t  o f  th e  lan gu age i n  th e  s e n se  th a t  th e y  are  
commonly u se d  i n  ev e r y  day l i f e  and s e r v e  a v e r y  im portant  
s o c i a l  p u r p o s e .
I A3 i te m s  have the th r e e  g e n e r a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  nouns  
g iv e n  on p ,  313* However, l i k e  IA2 i t e m s ,  when th ey  are p r e c e d e d  
by any o f  th e  c a r d in a l  num erals  *3 to  1 0 ’ , th e  numeral o c c u r s  in  
i t s  f i r s t  form ( i . e .  en d in g  i n  / - a / ) ,  th e  noun o ccu rs  i n  Form 1 
and the  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e  as a whole i s  ‘P l u r a l * ,  in  which c a s e  
the e lem en t  in v o lv e d  i n  th e  second  p h ra se  o c c u r s  o n ly  in  Form z .





For f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s ,  s e e  above, pp * 118 -2 0  voider D, e . g
Numeral Form 
f i r s t
t a ’ l a : t a  
*sab8a 
*8 a /a r a
Noun Form 
1
’k i i l u  
' s a n t i  
g * ne :h
Verb Form 
2;
t ’b a :8 u  ’ Three k i lo g r a m s  were so ld *
* f i d l u  ’Seven c e n t im e t r e s  were l e f t ’
i n ’ s a r a fu  ’ Ten g u in e a s  were spent*
For some s p e a k e r s ,  b u t  n o t  f o r  me, t h i s  sub-group  would a l s o  
in c lu d e  the f o l l o w i n g  e l e v e n  ite m s  :
* t i n no ’Ton* ?in 't< a:r ’ca n ta r  (9;
*bu:sao ’■Inch* ’yard a ■ ’Yard*
’m itr 'Metre* *m isl 'M ile*
g a * lu :n ’G a l lo n ’ ’r i t l ’L i t r e ’
m a l’ l i  :ra ’M ill i lm e *  ’/ i l i n ’S h i l l in g *
r i  * y a : l ’H iy a l  (2 0  p i a s t r e s } ’
me, t h e s e  e l e v e n  i te m s  are  members o f  N ( I I I H ) ,  e .g *
Form 1 Form 2 Form 3
/ * in *  t a : r / / * i n t a ’r e : n /  ♦ / * a n a t i  : r /
/ ’m i t r / / m i t ’r e : n / / *  im * t a : r /
/ ’r i t l / / r i t * l e : n / / * i r  * t a : l /
/ ’/ i l i n / / / i l i  * n e :n / / / i l i  * n a : t /
Some sp e a k e rs  a g a in ,  u se  th e s e  i te m s  som etim es as members o f  
N (IA 3 ) ,  and som etim es o f  N ( lI I H )*
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I  Ah
The ite m s  "belonging to  t h i s  sub-group are  v a r i o u s l y  r e f e r r e d
to  as C o l l e c t i v e s *  or ’Mass* nouns b u t  n o t  a l l  o f  them are
(1 6 )members o f  t h i s  s u b -g r o u p . These in c lu d e  f r u i t s  such  as
*8inab C r a p e s 1, *mo:z  8B ananas1, e t c * ;  v e g e t a b l e s  such as  
f a ’ s u ly a  ‘B e a n s1, s a * b a : n ix  ‘S p in ach * , e t c . ;  some h in d s  o f  fo o do 1
such  as  *laHma ‘Meat*, 18e zd ‘Bread*, e t c *  and m a t e r ia l s  su ch  as
‘dahab ‘G old 1, *su tn  ‘C o tto n * , e t c * »
JAk i t e m s ,  i n  g e n e r a l ,  do n o t  f o l l o w  any o f  the  c a r d in a l  
numberals'. *3 to  10* . However, some o f  them may b e  p reced ed  b y  
any n o n -o r d in a l  num eral, b u t  o n ly  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  s i t u a t i o n a l  
c o n t e x t s  ( i . e *  r e s t a u r a n t s  and b u f f e t s )  as i n  *wa:Hid *9 ahwa 
w it * n e :n  V a s y  ‘min ‘f a d la k  ‘One c o f f e e  and two t e a s ,  p l e a s e * .
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  th e  ite m  * 8e t d  ‘Bread* i s  commonly p reced ed  by the  
numeral 19a l f  ’A thousand* among b a k ers  and g r o c e r s  i n  which  
c a s e  th e  nom inal p h r a se  r e f e r s  to  tw en ty  lo a v e s  o n ly ,  e . g .
*i b ‘ 8 a t l i  *9 a l f i  * 8 e : /  ‘ Send me tw en ty  lo a v e s  o f  bread*
Most members o f  what are  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  r e f e r r e d  to  as  
‘C o l l e c t i v e s *  or as ‘Mass* nouns (w hether  th e y  b e lo n g  to  ‘IAij.* 
or *IVA* i t e m s )  have th e  f o l l o w i n g  two c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s :
a )  They may occu r  i n  ai C o n stru c t  ( i . e .  HI .Pi!-) when p reced ed  by  
what are  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  r e f e r r e d  to  as nouns o f  ‘w eight*  * N ote  
h ere  t h a t  IVA ite m s  (h a v in g  i n  g e n e r a l  Forms 1 ,  2 ,  h and 5 ) occur  
alw ays i n  Form 3 *
( 1 3 ) There are some ‘C o l l e c t i v e s *  or ‘Mass* nouns w hich , i n  
g e n e r a l ,  have fo u r  Forms and h ence b e lo n g  to  noun C la s s  IV group  
A ( i . e .  ’ IV A *). See p p .  365"9*
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E xam ples w ith  IAU item s- :
* ar *dabbi ' ^ a l l a . . .
^ i n ' t a i r  * * u t n . . .<» ♦
' k e s l i t  ' d u r a . . ..
*An ardeb o f  w h e a t . . .*
1A c a n ta r  o f  c o t t o n . . . *  
*A b u s h e l  o f  m a i z e . . * 1
Examples w ith  IVA i te m s  :
* t i n n i  
*
* k i : l o  
' r a t l l
* b a s a l . . .
«
bar* ' i n 9 • • •
t u f * f a : H . ••
*A to n  o f  o n i o n s . . . *
‘A k ilo g ra m  o f  p l u m s . . . '  
*A pound o f  a p p l e s . . . *
b )  They may a l s o  occur as th e  second e lem en t  o f  a C o n stru c t  i n  
which b o th  e le m e n ts  may be p r e f i x e d  w ith  th e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  and 
th e  f i r s t  one occu rs  i n  Form 2 •
IAh Examples :
, i l 8 u * d e : n  i k k a b * r i s t * . • 
* i r r a * s e : n  i t ' t o s m . . .o »
9i l H i t t i *t e : n  i l ' l e t H m a . . .
*The two s t i c k s  o f  m a t c h e s . . . '  
'The two c l o v e s  o f  g a r l i c . . . *  
'The two s l i c e s  o f  m e a t . .* '
IVA Examples. :
* i l 8 i g ' l e : n  i l ' b a ^ a r . . .
5i g g o ' z e : n  i lH a 'm a : m . . .  
9i s s a n d u * 9e : n  i s s a ' b u s n . . .
' The two c al've s . • . '
*The two p a i r s  o f  p i g e o n s * . . '  
'The two b o x e s  o f  s o a p . . * '
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I n  t h i s ,  ’Mass.* nouns c o n t r a s t  w i t h ,  s a y ,  nouns of* C la s s  
I I I *  Compare th e  shove exam ples w ith  the f o l l o w i n g  th r e e  where 
a l l  the  nouns b e lo n g  to  C la ss  I I I  i n  * h i ’ t a : 8  p h r a s e s 1, e * g .
* i l w a l a ’d e :n  b i ’ t u : 8  i lm a 'H a l l  . . .
'The two h oys  w orking a t  the  shop . . . *
* * i l w a l a ’d e :n  i l m a ’H a l l .* *
9 i lm u f  t a ’He :n h i  ’ t u : 8  i l ' h a s h  . . .
' The two k ey s  o f  th e  door . . .  *
* * i l m u f t a ’He:n i l ’hash
9i l f u s t a ’n e :n  h i  *t u : 8  i l ’h i n t  . . .
’ The two d r e s s e s  o f  th e  g i r l  . . . *
* 9 i l f u s t a ’n e :n  i l ’h i n t  . . .
F u r th e r ,  IAh ite m s  o n ly  are c h a r a c t e r iz e d  h y  t h e i r  c o l l o c a b i l i t y  
w ith  c e r t a i n  words which I have c a l l e d  ’C l a s s i f i e r s ' .  7/hen th ey  
do s o ,  th e  r e s u l t i n g  nom inal p h r a se s  are  C o n s tr u c ts  denoting-  
s p e c i f i c  ty p e s  o f  o b j e c t .  For i n s t a n c e ,  i f  the  IAlj. item  r e f e r r e d  
to  i s  i t s e l f  a. c o n g lo m e r a t io n  o f  sm a l le r  n a t u r a l  u n i t s ,  th e n  
the  ' C l a s s i f i e r *  d e n o te s  one o f  th e s e  u n i t s .  But i f  the item  
d e n o te s  a  mass, w hich can h e  d iv id e d  i n t o  s m a l le r  f r a c t i o n s ,  o th e r  
words such  as ' H i t t a  'A p i e c e  o f '  which i s  g e n e r a l l y  grouped hy  
some l i n g u i s t s ^ ^  w ith  what I have c a l l e d  ' C l a s s i f i e r s ’ , are  
u sed  to  d e n o te  the  f r a c t i o n .
( l 6 )  See f o r  in s t a n c e :
i )  W* Lehn and P .  Abboud, s e e  above, p *21, n . l l » ( p .2 3 7 )







For exam ple , ’H i t t a  may occur w ith  most i te m s  t h a t  can be  
d iv id e d  in t o  p i e c e s #  The f o l l o w i n g  exam ples are  i l l u s t r a t i o n s :
1 )  ’H i t t i t  t 9 asab . . .
2 ) ’H i t t i t  ’1110:2. • • •
3 ) ’H i t t i t  t a 8 ’m iyya • • •o
k )  ’H i t t i t  f i ' l a f l a  . •*
5 ) ’H i t t i t  l i * b a : n  . . .
6 ) ’H i t t i t  ’ sukkar • • •
7 ) ’H i t t i t  b i r i n ' g a : n  . . .
*A p ie c e  o f  sugar  cane • • • ’
*A p i e c e  o f  banana • • • ’
’A p i e c e  o f  f r i e d  b ean  p u r e e .# # ’
’A p i e c e  o f  sw ee t  pepper # * . ’
’A p i e c e  o f  a p i e c e  o f  chew ing gum##* 
’A p i e c e  o f  sugar . . * ’
’A p i e c e  o f  aubergene . * . ’
However, th e  secon d  e lem en t  i n  the se v e n  C o n s tr u c t s  above c o l l o c a t e s  
w ith  d i f f e r e n t  c l a s s i f i e r s  when i t  i s  d e s i r e d  to  i n d i c a t e  the  
n a tu r a l  u n i t s *
Examples :
1) ' 8u:d  19asab . . .
2 ) ’ s a : b i 8  *mo:z . . .
3 )  * * u rs i  ta8*m iyya  . . .
*  *
U) *9a rn l f ’ l a f l a  • • •
5 )  ' f a s s i  l* b a :n  . . .
ft o
6 ) ’ r a : s ’ sukkar . . .
7) *ku:s b i r i n ’g a sn  . . .
*A s t a l k  o f  sugar cane . . . *  
*A s t a l k  o f  banana . . . ’
’A f r i e d  bean  p u ree  . . . ’
’A sw eet  p ep p er  . . . ’
’A p i e c e  o f  chew ing gum . . . ’ 
‘A sugar l o a f  . * .*
’An aubergene
F u r th e r ,  th e r e  are  two s e p a r a te  f i g u r a t i v e  u sa g e s  o f  ’H i t t a  i n  
which th e y  a s s o c i a t e  w ith  i te m s  o th er  than th o se  b e lo n g in g  to  IAH. 
I n  th e  f i r s t  o f  t h e s e ,  th e  s e n te n c e  as a whole d e n o te s  a d m ir a t io n ,  
e . g .  ' l i y y a  ’H i t t i t  ’m u$hif ( l I H l )  * h a : y i l  
' I  have an e x c e l l e n t  su p e r v iso r *
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In  th e  second  u s a g e ,  th e  w hole s e n te n c e  d e n o te s  s c o r n  on th e  
p a r t  o f  th e  s p e a k e r ,  e . g .
’H i t t i t  ' b i n t i  ( I I IH )  l a ' h i n a  'w ala  h *n a:k  
( L i t .  She I s  j u s t  a "bit o f  a g i r l  n e i t h e r  h ere  nor t h e r e )  
meaning 'She i s  an i n s i g n i f i c a n t  g i r l ' .
T h e r e fo r e ,  I  have n o t  in c lu d e d  TH i t t a  as a c l a s s i f i e r .
The te n  C l a s s i f i e r s  g iv e n  b e lo w  on p .  333  a re f a c t  
members o f  noun C la s s  'IIIH* ( i . e .  'non-human* nouns h a v in g  th r e e  
F o r m s) .  For example th e  c l a s s i f i e r  * r a :s  *A head; a bulb* h a s  
th e  f o l l o w i n g  th r e e  F orm s:
Form 1 Form 2 Form 3
/ ' r a s s /  / r a * s e ; n /  / ' r u : s /
and t h e r e f o r e  when c o l l o c a t e d  w ith  IA2+ i t e m s ,  th e  w hole c la u s e  
s t r u c t u r e  i s  'S in g u la r * ,  'Dual* or 'P lu r a l*  depending on the  
Form i n  w hich  the c l a s s i f i e r  o c c u r s .
F u r th e r ,  i n  a S in g u la r *  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e  the  term i n  th e  
c a te g o r y  o f  ;gender a p p l i c a b le  to  the s t r u c t u r e  depends on th e  
gender o f  th e  c l a s s i f i e r  i t s e l f ,  n o t  the  I Ah item  f o l l o w i n g  i t ,  
e . g .
S in g u la r  c l a u s e  s t r u c t u r e  :
Compare:
'8u :d  m u lu 'x iy y a  ' x i s i r  'A s t a l k  o f  J ew 's  m allow went bad* 
where th e  whole s t r u c t u r e  i s ’ m a scu lin e  s in g u l a r  composed o f  th e
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m a sc u lin e  c l a s s i f i e r  '8 u :d  and the fe m in in e  noun m u lu 'x iy y a  
w ith :
H a b 'b a :y it  '8 in a b  ' x i s r i t  'A grape went had*ft
where the  whole s t r u c t u r e  i s  fe m in in e  s in g u la r  composed o f  the  
fe m in in e  c l a s s i f i e r  H ah'ba;ya  and th e  m a sc u lin e  noun *8 in a b .
Dual c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s  :
8u *d e:n  m u lu 'x iy y a  ' x i s r u  'Two s t a l k s  o f  Jew's, m allow went had'
H a b b a y 'tesn  ’ 8 inah  ' x i s r u  * Two grap es  went had'
P lu r a l  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s  :
8i* d a :n  i lm u lu 'x iy y a  ' x i s r i t  ( ' x i s r u )  'The s t a l k s  o f  J ew 's  mallow
•  •  »went had*
H a h h a 'y a :t  i l * 8 in a h  ' x i s r i t  ( ’x i s r u )  ( L i t *  The ( g r a in s  o f )  grap es
* * went had) meaning
'The g r a p es  went had'
(17 )At t h i s  p o in t  i t  i s  w orth  m en tion in g  t h a t  I  d i f f e r  from M i t c h e l l v 
i n  t h a t  he seems to  r e g a r d  nom inal p h r a se s  such  a s :
I ia h 'h a :y i t  f a ' s u l y a . . .  'A ( g r a in  o f )  b e a n . . * 1ft
H ab b a y 'tesn  f a ' s u l y a . . .  ‘ Two ( g r a in s  o f )  b e a n s . . . *.
I ia b b a 'y a : t  f a ' s u l y a  ’ (G ra in s  o f )  b e a n s . . . 'ft
as b e in g  th e  s i n g u l a r , the  d u a l and th e  p l u r a l  Forms r e s p e c t i v e l y  
o f  f a ' s u l y a .  However, i n  t h i s  t h e s i s  such  p h r a se s  are regard ed
( 1 7 ) T»F.  M i t c h e l l ,  s e e  ab ove , p .  1 7 ? n . 6 .  p p .  U2- 3 •
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/  *j Q \
as exam ples o f  a C o n stru c t  ( i  #e • Kl »P2+)  ^ i n  which the f i r s t  
e lem en t ( i . e .  the  c l a s s i f i e r )  has th r e e  Forms, h u t  th e  second  
( i . e .  th e  IAlj. i t e m )  o n ly  one# In  o th e r  words* M i t c h e l l  e q u a te s :
S e t  I
H ab *b a:y it  f a ' s u l y a
o
H ab b ay 'tesn  f a ‘ s u ly a  
' t a l a t  Habba’y a s t  f a ’s u ly a
wi t h :
I I
'A bean*
'Two b e a n s '  
'Three b e a n s '
xo ;xa  
x o x ! t e  sn 
' t a l a t  x o ' x a : t
'A p ea ch '
'Two p e a c h e s '  
’ Three p e a c h e s '
w hereas i n  th e  p r e s e n t  a n a l y s i s  th e  f i r s t  two exam ples o f  S e t  I  
are equated  w ith  any o th er  C o n s tr u c t  such a s :
S e t  I I I
z u ' r a : r  ' a*mi :© 'A s h i r t  button*« •
z u r a 'r e  :n ’ a ' m i s s  'Two s h i r t  b u t t o n s '© «
z a ' r a : y i r  *a ' m i : s  ' S h i r t  b u t t o n s 'A »
I t  must be ad m itted  t h a t  th e r e  are c e r t a i n  d i f f e r e n c e s  b e tw een  
C o n s tr u c ts  such as th e  f i r s t  two exam ples i n  S e t  I and th o se  in
S e t  I I I  w ith  r e g a r d  to  t h e i r  form i n  d e f i n i t e  c o n t e x t s  where b o th
( 1 8 ) For the r e a so n s  o f  c o n s id e r in g  such nom inal p h r a se s  as  
C onstructs- ,  s e e  above, p p .  81 - 2 #
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nom inals i n  S e t  I  exam ples may be p reced ed  b y  th e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  *
Thus th e  d e f i n i t e  c o n s tr u c t  c o r r esp o n d in g  t o ,  s a y ,  Habbay' t e : n
f a ' s u l y a  'Two b e a n s '  i s :
•
H a b b a y 'te :n  i l f a ' s u l y a  |
op /  'The two b ea n s '
$i lH a b b a y * te :n  i l f a ' s u l y a  )•
whereas th e  d e f i n i t e  c o u n te r p a r t  o f  zu ra i're :n  *8*m i: s  'Two s h i r t*
b u tto n s*  i s :




' ^ u r a ' r e j n  b i ' t u : 8  i l * a * m i : s
I t  seems th a t  the c l a s s i f i e r s  a s s o c i a t e  m a in ly  w ith  o b j e c t s  
among w hich  th e r e  i s  d i s c e r n i b l e  some s i m i l a r i t y  o f  sh a p e , way 
o f  p r o c e s s in g  or b o th*
I n  th e  f o l l o w i n g  s e c t i o n  I  w i l l  g i v e  a l i s t  o f  th e  t e n  
c l a s s i f i e r s ,  shown i n  my d a t a ,  i n  t h e ir  th r e e  Forms, th en  g iv e  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  exam ples o f  IAlj. i te m s  w ith  which th ey  c o l l o c a t e *
A t e n t a t i v e  t r a n s l a t i o n  i s  g iv e n  i n  order to  i n d i c a t e  c e r t a i n  
s i m i l a r i t i e s  o f  shape or p r o c e s s in g  common^ to  th e  item s*
'The two s h i r t  b u tto n s*
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A l i s t  o f  th e  c l a s s i f i e r s -
Form 1
/ * 8 u : d /  'A s ta lk *  
/H ad 'd a  : y a / 1 A grain*  
/ * s a : b i 8 /  *A f in g e r *  
/ * ?u r s /  *A p i l l *
/* *  a r n /  
/ ' f a s s /
ft «
/ ' r a  : s /  





/* lu * m a /  1A p o r t io n  of*  
/ * l o : H /  *A s lab*
Form 2
/8 u * d e  ; n /  
/H ab b ay* t e : n /  
/ s a b  * 8 e ; n /  
/ ?u r * s e : n /ft
/ *  ar *ne : n /ft
/ f a s  * se  i n /ft ft
/r a *  s e  : n /
/ k u * z e : n /
/ l u ?m i* t e ; n /  
/ l o ' H e : n /
Form 3 
/ 8 i  * d a :n /
/H a b b a y * y a :t  (Hah* b a i t /  
/ s a ’w a : b i8 /ft
/ 91* * r a : s /ft
/ * u ' r u : n /ft
/ f u *  s u : s /
] / * r u : s /I *
] / k i * z a : n /
j / ' lu * a m  ( lu * * m a : t ) /  
j / ’ i l ' w a i H /
l )  Examples o f  c o n s t r u c t s  i n v o lv in g  * 8u;d :
* 8u:d kab * r i  : t  
*8u:d ' ?asab  
*8usd *9 a / /
*8uid *Hatab
o
*8u:d H a * / i : /  
*8u:d 'd u raft
*8u:d d i * r i : s  
*8uid *ribba  
*8u:d ta *  * d u :n is
*A match; a m atch s t ic k *  
*A s t a l k  o f  sugar cane* 
'A straw*
*A c o t t o n  s ta lk *
*A b la d e  o f  g r a s s '
*A s t a l k  o f  maize*
'A s t a l k  o f  hay*
'A s t a l k  o f  c lo v e r *
*A s t a l k  o f  p a r s le y *
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*8u:d m ulu’x iy y a  'A s t a l k  or  Jew ’ s  mallow*
*8u:d s a * b a : n ix  *A s t a l k  o f  sp inach*
*8u:d s i * r i : s  * A "blade o f  ch icory*
N o t e s :
1) The c l a s s i f i e r  * 8u;d i s  u sed  w ith  p l a n t s  and a few  o b j e c t s
made o f  wood a l l  o f  which have a s im i l a r  e lo n g a te d  shape#
i i )  I t  may h e  u sed  i n  i t s  Norm 1 w ith  c e r t a i n  ite m s  to  d en o te
a sm a l l  q u a n t i t y ,  n o t  a  s i n g l e  i t e m , e . g .
* h u t t i  l i l b a ’hajyim  *8ud*ribba *Y ou(f) g iv e  some c lo v e r  to th e  
** c a t t l e *
* i d * d i : n i  *8ud ba* *du:nis' ‘Give me some p a r s le y *
2 )  Examples o f  c o n s t r u c t s  in v o lv in g  Hab *ba;ya
*A g r a in  o f  wheat*
*A g r a in  o f  b a r le y *
*A g r a in  o f  peas*
*A ( g r a in  o f )  bean*
’A b la c k - e y e d  bean*
*A ( s e e d  o f )  l e n t i l *
*A g r a in  o f  r i c e *
1A grape*
*A m e d ic a l  t a b le t *
N o t e : When the c l a s s i f i e r  Hab*ba;ya p r e c e d e s  a mass noun, i t
a lw ays ends i n  / - i t /  ( i . e .  H a b * b a :y it )  i n  accordance  w ith  th e
H a b * b a :y it  * ^ a l la  
H a b * b a :y it  / i * 8 i ; r  
H ab *b a:y it  b i * s i l l a  
H ab *b a:y it  f a ’ s u ly a  
H ab *b a:y it  * lubya  
Hab’b a s y i t  *8ats  
H a b * b a ;y it  *ruzz  
H ab *b a:y it  *8inab  
H a b * b a :y it  *dawa
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c r u c i a l  r u l e  o f  a c o n s tr u c t  as m entioned on p* 8 1 .  The c l a s s i f i e r  
Hab*ba:va u s u a l l y  g o e s  w i th  g r a i n - l i k e  or s e e d - l i l c e  i t e m s .
(19  )3 )  Examples, o f  c o n s t r u c t s  in v o lv in g  t s a : ‘b i 8 v‘
* s a :b i8  *mo:z-
Q
* s a :b i8  t a b a * / i ; r  
«
f s a : b i 8  * k u fta  
* s a : b i 8  su * g u *9 
* s a :b i8  ’malban 
* s a :b i8  d in a * m l: t  
* s a :b i8  b a ' t a i r i x
1A ( f i n g e r  o f )  banana*.
!A s t i c k  o f  chalk*
*A meat b a l l *
*A sa u sa g e  r o l l *
*A k in d  o f  T urk ish  d e l ig h t*  
*A s t i c k  o f  dynamite*
*A f i s h  roe*
N o te :  The above c l a s s i f i e r  g o e s  w ith  nouns o f  d i f f e r e n t  k in d s ,  a l l  
d e s ig n a t in g  ite m s  which are lo n g  and t h i n .
U) Examples o f  c o n s t r u c t s  i n v o lv in g  ^ u r s
* *u r s l  ta 8  * miyya9 •
* * u r s i  k * b a:b a
* 5u r s i  *8 ig g a
*
19ur s i  m */abb ik  
«
*, u r s i  l a * d i : d a  «
* * u rs l  * g i l l ao
** u rs i  s b i * r i : n
*A cake o f  f r i e d  bean puree*  
*A cake o f  m inced prawns*
*An o m ele tte*
*Kinds o f  p a s tr y *
1A cake o f  f u e l  made o f  dung* 
*An asprin*
N o te :  A l l  nouns th a t  go w ith  **urs- d en o te  o b j e c t s  p rep ared  i n  a 
c i r c u l a r  s h a p e .
( 1 9 )  s u 'b a : 8  may be heard  as a d i a l e c t a l  v a r ia n t  o f  * s a :b i8
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5 )  Examples of* c o n s t r u c t s  in v o lv in g  **arn
o
**arn i 'bamya 
*9a r n i  f ' l a f l a
Q
* *arn i * / a t t a  * • •
*?a r n i  x a r 'r u sb
I 9a r n i  * f u ; l
*A s i n g l e  i te m  o f  okra* 
*A sw eet  pepper*
*A c h i l i *
*A caroh *
*A pod o f  h road  heans*
N o t e : The ahove c l a s s i f i e r  g o e s  w ith  c e r t a i n  p l a n t s  a l l  o f  w hich  
have a s i m i l a r  shape •
6 )  Examples o f  c o n s t r u c t s  in v o lv in g  ’f a s s
f a s s i  H ah h i‘h a :n
9 9
f a s s i  m i s ' t i h a  
« •
f a s s i  l* h a :n
9 9
f a s s i  *samjzf » •
f a s s i  *ma!Hft 9
f a s s i  * l u ; l i
ft A
f a s s i  z'murrud
« ft ft •
f a s s i  ya* * u : t
*A cardomom*
*A g r a in  o f  m ast ic*
*A p i e c e  o f  a p i e c e  o f  chewing gum* 
*A g r a in  o f  g lu e*
*A lump o f  s a l t *
*A p e a r l*
*An emerald*
*A ruhy*
N o t e ; A l l  o b j e c t s  th a t  go w ith  ' f a s s  have a  s p h e r i c a l  fo r m a t io n  “ " r 'r * | » «
though th e y  may d i f f e r  somewhat i n  s i z e .
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7 )  E xam ples o f  c o n s t r u c t s  I n v o l v i n g  'r a : s .
' r a ; s  *to:m 'A bu lb  o f  g a r l i c  
'A t u r n i p '
'A sugar lo a f*
* r a is  ' l i f t
* * r a :s  'sukkar
N o te :  The above th r e e  ite m s  are the  o n ly  ite m s  shown i n  my d a t a .  
They are a l l  e d i b l e  i te m s  h av in g  n e a r ly  a s im i l a r  s h a p e .
8 )  Examples o f  c o n s t r u c t s  in v o lv in g  *k u :s
N o t e : These a re  th e  o n ly  i te m s  shown i n  my d a ta  t h a t  c o l l o c a t e  
w ith  *k u : z .
9 )  Examples o f  c o n s t r u c t s  in v o lv in g  *lu*ma
' lu * m it  m aka'rusna  
*
* lu ?m it b a * ' la :w a
*lu ^ m it k u 'n a : f a   ^ 'Kinds o f  p a stry *
' lu * m it  b a s 'b u s s a
*lu*m it h i ' r i : s a
N o t e : A l l  o b j e c t s  t h a t  go w i th  th e  c l a s s i f i e r  ' l u pma *A p o r t io n  of*  
d en ote  s t u f f e d  p a s t r y  a l l  o f  which are p rep ared  i n  a s im i l a r  way 
and have a s im i la r  s h a p e .
*ku:z *dura *A corn  cob*
*A sv^eet p o ta to e *  
'An aubergene*
'A honey dew melon* 
*A p in e  cone*
*ku:z b a * t a : t a
*ku:z b i r i n ' g a : n  
*ku:z * 8 a sa l
'k u :z  su*no:bar
o
1 0 )  E xam ples  o f  c o n s t r u c t s  i n v o l v i n g  Tlo :H
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1lo:H 1talg
1 lo sH ’abla’ka:^
flo:H *xa^ab
* 10:11  ’ 1 * 2 8 : 2
*lo:H *irdi*wa:z
*lo;H sa'fi:h , *
*lo:H *2 ing
*A block of ice*
*A sheet of plywood’ 
fA board*
* A pane of glass*
*A slate*
*A tin plate*
1A sheet of 2 inc*
Note: All objects that go with the above classifier refer to fia t solid
er)
m&l^als and are processed in a similar shape 
General notes:
A* The following five items which have already been given as 
members of Class IAli. collocating with specific classifiers may 
occasionally occur as members of Class IVA (i.e. having four Forms). 
These are *ruzzs *8 inab (both of which collocate with Hab*ba:ya) 5 o
*3110 :z which collocates with *sa:bi8 ; 9 isbi *ri :n which collocatesjb__
with *’urs and 1 1 *ba:n which collocates with *fass. Therefore 
the two counterparts, are possible. The four Forms of these items 
are as follows:
Form 1 Form 2 Form l\. Form 5
/ruz*za:ya/ /ruzzay* te :n/ /(3 -1 0 ) ruzza*ya:t/ /'ruzz/
* 4> .  e
/8ina*ba:ya/ /8 inab*te:n/ /(3 ”1 0 ) 8 ina*ba:t/ / ’8 inab/
/ ’mo:za/ /moz*te::n/ /(3 **1 0 ) mo*za:t/ /*mo;z/
/ ’isbi *ri :na/ / ’isbirin*te:n/ /(3 -1 0 ) ’ isbiri ’na :t/ / ’isbi*ri:n/ 
/li*ba:na/ /liban*te :n/ /(3 “IQ) liba*na:t/ /li*ba:n/
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B. There are certain members of noun class *11111* which denote 
objects normally appearing in pairs which also associate with a 
specific word namely, * far da *One of a pair* in order to refer 
to a single item of the pair* However, it is not considered that 
this fact contradicts the criterion for membership of TIA[/ 
mentioned on pages 3 2 5 - 6  since * farda is not used with 'IAV 
items. Further, the nine items shown in iny data with which *farda 
may associate are not One-Form nouns and therefore no confusion 
can occur*
The Forms of these nine items are the following:
Form 1 
/'gazma/
/ / a h a  : b /
*
/ r u ' b a ; t /
o
/ * / i b / i b /  
/ * H a l a V  
/h a*  la b ; / /  • 
/ ' / a n a b /  
/ g i ‘w a n t i /  
/ ' t i : s /
*A pair of shoes* 






/ruba* te :n/ 
//ib/i *be :n/















/ / a * b a : / i b /
/Hil19a:n/ 





'fardit 'gazma *da:8 it 'One shoe was lost*#
'fardit /a'rasb *da:8it *One sock was lost*
As can be seen from the above two examples, as is the case with all 
constructs involving a noun '+ noun, the concord obtaining between 
the two phrases is relatable to the first element of the construct*
3*i o
Noun C la s s  I ,  Group B ( ' I B ' ) :
As p r e v i o u s l y  m entioned  *13* ite m s  e n te r  e x c l u s i v e l y  i n t o  
‘P lu ra l*  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s ,  e . g .
f i ' l u : s i  n ' s a r a * i t  (n * sa r a * u )  'My money h as  "been s t o l e n '
pi l 5a8*ya:n  'w a sa lu  ( ' w a s a l i t )  'The h i g h - c l a s s  p e o p le  arr ived *• •
However, a lth o u g h  t h i s  group com p rises  o n ly  e i g h t  i t e m s ,  i t  i s  
n e c e s s a r y  to  d iv id e  t h e s e  e i g h t  i te m s  i n t o  two su b -g ro u p s  (IB 1  
and IB 2) on th e  b a s i s  of* th e  second c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  nouns g iv e n  
on page  3 1 3 > nam ely, t h e i r  a s s o c i a t i o n  (o r  n o n - a s s o c ia t i o n )  w ith  
any o f  the c a r d in a l  num erals *3 to  1 0 ' •
IB1
This sub-group com p rises  the  f o l l o w i n g  s i x  i t e m s :  ' n a : s  
' P e o p l e ' ,  ' x a l * 'P e o p le * ,  g:a*ma:8a 'Group o f  p e o p le ;  w i f e ' ,  
f i *l u : s  'Money*, * a t* y a :n  ' P l o t s  o f  land* and h l'd u :m  ' C l o t h e s 1,........  S -J-U-
a l l  o f  which cannot b e  im m ed ia te ly  p reced ed  by any o f  the  numerals  
*3 to  10* , nor i n  f a c t  by any n o n -o r d in a l  n u m e ra l.  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  
w ith  r e g a r d  t o  th e  f i r s t  th r e e  ite m s  which are  'human' nouns,  
when i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  to  s p e c i f y  a  p a r t i c u l a r  number, s p e c i a l  
c o n s t r u c t io n s  w ith  min 'Of* o c c u r .  In  t h i s  th e y  c o n t r a s t  w ith  
*IA2*, *IA3* ite m s  as w e l l  as a l l  nouns b e lo n g in g  to  C la s s e s  I I  
( o t h e r  than f a m i ly  nam es), I I I  and IV .
Gompare th e  f o l l o w i n g  s e t s  o f  exam ples:
S e t  I  :
3 k l
E xam ples w i t h  * T h r e e 1
IA2 t a ' l a : t a  * 8 a l i 'Three A l is *
IA3 t a ' l a : t a  g ' n e : h * Thr e e gu i  ne a s 1
IIH1 ' t a l a t  m u d a r r i* s i :n 'Three tea c h e r s*
IIIH ' t a l a t  'kutub 'Three b o o k s'
IVA ' t a l a t  x o ' x a i t * Three p e a c h e s '
Noun c l a s s Examples w ith  'E leven*
IA2 H i* d a : /a r  * 8 a l i  * 'E le v e n  A l is*
I A3 H i*da:^ar g i ' n e : h 'E le v e n  g u in e a s '
IIH1 H i 'd a : /a r  mucLarris 0 'E le v e n  t e a c h e r s '
IIIH H i*da:^ar k i ' t a : b  
«
'E le v e n  b o o k s '
IVA H i* d a : /a r  *xo:xa  
•
'E le v e n  p e a c h e s '
S e t  I I  :
Noun c l a s s Examples w ith  'Three*
IB l(H ) t a * l a : t a  *min i l ' x a l * 'Three o f  the  p eop le*
Noun c l a s s Examples w.ith 'E leven*
IB l(H ) H i'd a s^ a r  *min i l ’x a l*  • 'E le v e n  o f  th e  p e o p le
Note t h a t  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  the  th r e e  'non-human* ite m s  b e lo n g in g  to  
sub-group 'IB 1 , t h e s e  cannot be p reced ed  by any n o n -o r d in a l  numeral 
a t  a l l  e i t h e r  w ith  or w ith o u t  m in » T h e r e fo r e ,  th e r e  are no nom inal  
p h r a se s  o f  th e  s t r u c t u r e :
*ta 'la :> ta . f  * lu : s  • • •  
or * t a ' l a : t a  'min i l f i ' l u : s  • • •
3b2
IB2
This sub-group com p rises  th e  f o l l o w i n g  two ‘human* nouns:  
ya 8 ‘y a :n  'H i g h - c l a s s  p eop le*  and z a ' wa:t  ‘A r i s t o c r a t i c  p eop le*  
b o th  o f  which can be im m ed ia te ly  p reced ed  b y  any o f  th e  num erals  
*3 to  10* , e . g .
t a ‘ l a : t a  s a8* y a :n  ‘Hadaru i l * H a f l a  'Three h i g h - c l a s s  p e o p le  attendee
the p arty *
*8aj^ara z a 'w a s t  'Hadaru H H a f la  'Ten a r i s t o c r a t i c  p e o p le  attendee
th e  p arty*
Note t h a t  w i t h  num erals above *10* a s p e c i a l  cons t r u e t i o n  -with  
'wasHid min 'One of* o c c u r s ,  e .g *
H i ' d a : / a r  *wa:Hid *min i l ?a8* y a :n  'E le v e n  o f  th e  h i g h - c l a s s  p eop le*
o r 'E le v e n  h i g h - c l a s s  p eo p le*
In  t h i s  th e y  are s i m i l a r  to  IIH3 ( i . e .  f a m i ly  n am es), e . g .
*
H i*da;^ar *wa:Hid *min i l x a ' r a y b a  'E le v e n  Khoreibys*• •
or 'E le v e n  o f  the K horeibys*
and d i f f e r  from a l l  o th e r  nouns ( s e e  the exam ples g iv e n  under 
S e t  I  and I I  above)^2 0 ^
(2 0 )  With some o th e r  sp e a k e r s  H i*da:$ar  *min i l x a ' r a y b a  a l s o  
o ccu rs  meaning o n ly  'E le v e n  q f  th e  "Khoreibys* •
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C la s s  I I  : Two-Form Nouns
This c l a s s  in c lu d e s  a l l  nouns which i n  my i d i o l e c t  have o n ly  
tWo Forms nam ely , Form 1 and Form 3® However, th e s e  nouns w i l l  
be f u r th e r  d iv id e d  in t o  two groups nam ely, ‘Human1, i . e • N ( lI I i )  and 
‘Non-human*, i •©• N (I IH )  on th e  grounds o f  th e  fo u r  s y n t a c t i c  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  (a  to  d )  g i v e n  on p p ,  3 1 3 - 1 6 *
N f l lH )
The nouns i n  t h i s  group , i n  most i d i o l e c t s  ( in c lu d in g  my 
own) r e f e r  to  human—'beings h a v in g  two Forms • These w i l l  be  
f u r th e r  s u b - d iv id e d  in t o  th e  f o l l o w i n g  fo u r  su b -g r o u p s:
1 .  ‘O ccu p a tio n a l nouns* such  as mu*darris 'Male t e a c h e r ' ,  
m u d a r 'r isa  ‘Woman t e a c h e r * ,  mak*wagi 'Laundry man1, 1t a : g i r  
* M erchant' ,  ' 8 a :m il  *Worker' ,  e t c .
2 .  ‘ T i t l e s *  such as ‘b a s s a  'P ash a* , 'be sh ' B e y ' ,  9 a * f a n d i 'B f f e n d i ; 
Mr*, 'm a lik a  ‘ Queen*, 9 a* mi :r 'P r in c e * ,  * Hagg 'Male p i lg r im * ,  e t c . .
3 . 'Family names' as used to refer to whole families such as 
9 ilxa'rayba 'The Khoreibys*, *iip;a‘wa :bir ‘ The'Cabers',
.  p ___________
9i l8 a w a d * l iy y a  'The A d l y s ' ,  9i l ' x u l a f a  ‘ The C a l i p h s ' ,  *Se s l i t  
‘ 8af.va 'The A f y a s ' ,  e t c .
4 .  Some o th e r  item s such  as ‘Hama 'M o t h e r - in - la w ' ,  ' s a : k i n  
'T e n a n t(m ) ' ,  * d e : fa  'G - u e s t ( f ) ' ,  xa 'w a:ga  'European(m ), * s . i t t  'L a d y ',
o
*sa:H ib 'F r ie n d (m )* ,  e t c .
_*___________ 1.
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Item s under sub -grou p s 1 ,  2 and 4 above, b u t  n o t  3> e x h i b i t  th e  
fo u r  s y n t a c t i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  'Human* nouns g iv e n  on p a g es  
3 1 3 -1 6 •  F u r th e r  d e t a i l s  c o n c e r n in g  the  members o f  sub -g ro u p s  
1 , 2 and 3 ' are g iv e n  b e lo w .
Sub-group 1 .  'O c c u p a tio n a l  nouns * :
As r e g a r d s  th e  members o f  t h i s  su b -g ro u p , some sp e a k e rs  
(m y s e l f  e x c lu d e d )  u se  Form 2 o f  th e se  nouns under c e r t a i n  c o n d i t io n s  
For i n s t a n c e ,  i f  th e  f o l l o w i n g  q u e s t io n  i s  a sk ed :  *f i : h  'ka:m  
m u 'd a rr is  f i l 'm a k t a b  'How many te a c h e r s  are  th e r e  i n  the  o f f i c e ? '  
one answer i s  mudarri * se  :n * Tv/o'. But i f  th e  answer i s  g iv e n  in  
a com p le te  s e n t e n c e ,  i t  w i l l  in c lu d e  gi t ' n e : n  m u d a r r i ' s i : n  as  i n  
f i l 'm a k t a b  i t ' n e i n  m u d a r r i ' s i : n  'Two te a c h e r s  are  i n  the o f f i c e *
Such F orm s'as  /m u d a r r i*s e : n /  *Two t e a c h e r s * ,  / f a l l a ' K e : n /  'Two 
f a r m e r s ' ,  e t c .  as  one-word s e n te n c e s  o n ly ,  a r e ,  f o r  two-Form n ou n s ,  
r e s t r i c t e d  t© what have b een  termed above as 'o c c u p a t io n a l  n o u n s ' ,
i . e .  N ( l I H l ) .  I  do n o t  u se  t h e s e  Forms, b u t ,  i n s t e a d ,  I u se  th e
c a r d in a l  numeral 9 i t  *ne:n + noun Form 3* H ence:
s i t ' n e : n  m u d a r r i* s i :n  'Two t e a c h e r s '
, i t * n e : n  fa l la ;* H i:n  'Two farm ers*
Even th o se  who u se  Form 2 f o r  'o c c u p a t io n a l  n o u n s ' ,  i . e .  N ( l I H l )  
u se  i t  d i f f e r e n t l y  from t h a t  o f  ' th r e e  or four-Form  no Tins' in  
so f a r  as Form 2 o f  any o f  th e  l a t t e r  noun c l a s s e s  o ccu rs  i n
lo n g e r  s e n te n c e s  as  w e l l  as i n  one-word s e n t e n c e s ,  e . g .
3U5
Noun C lass  I I I  ( e . g #  1w alad) :
w a la ’d esn  * Two boys*
and
f i l ’maktab w a la * d e:n  1 There are two b oys  i n  the  o f f i c e 1
Noun C la s s  IV ( e . g .  *x o : x )
x o x ’ t e s n  * Two peaches*
and
s ay*man V a k a l x o x * t e : n  *Aymen a te  twro p each es*
T h erefore  th e  u se  o f  Form 3 o f  a *two-Form noun* i s  d i f f e r e n t  
from th a t  o f  a * th r e e  or a four-Form  noun* i n  t h a t  i t  i s  u sed  
where th e  l a t t e r  u se  Form 2 ,  e . g .
0
Noun G lass  I I I  ( a l l  g r o u p s)  :
k i t a ’b e s n  i t ' b a : 8 u  ' *^wo books were so ld *
Noun G la ss  IV ( a l l  gro u p s)  :
b a t t i x * t e : n  i t * b a : 8 u  *Two w ater m elons were so ld*+ «
Noun C la ss  IIH (su b -g r o u p s  1 ,  2 and 4 )  *
s i t * n e : n  m u d a r r i* s i ;n  i t * r a * * u  ’ Two t e a c h e r s  were promoted*
3H6
S u b -grou p  2 ,  f T i t l e s 1 :
T i t l e s  w hich are o f  A rabic  o r i g i n  alw ays p r e c e d e . t h e  p e r s o n a l  
g iv e n  name and, w ith  the e x c e p t io n  o f  ' 8umda 'M ayor', have  
c o r r esp o n d in g  c o u n te r p a r ts  f o r  male and fem a le  r e f e r e n t s *  But 
tiaose o f  Turkish  o r i g i n  ( i . e .  'ba:g(a, 'be ;h and 9 a ' f  andi 
f o l l o w  the name and r e f e r  to  male r e f e r e n t s  o n l y .
Compare:
**aHmad 'b a;^ a  'w a sa l  
' 8 a l i  'b e :h  'w a sa l  
'Hasan a ' f a n d i  'w a sa l
w ith :
* il*H agg  aHmad 'w a sa l
* i l 'H a g g a  'fa tm a  ' w a s a l i t  
•  •
* i l ' m a l i l t  K i* s e :n  'w a sa l  
9i l* m a l ik a  'muna ’w a s a l i t
Sub-group 3* 'F am ily  nam es' :
F a m ily  names are *two-Form n o u n s* . Form l(m ) b e in g  an
i n d i v i d u a l ' s  l a s t  name (surnam e) and Forin 3 b e in g  th e  co rresp o n d in g
*
. « 1 ,fa m i ly  name. For example i n  the  name * ayman i l x u  r e :b ^  'Aymen
B lK h o r e ib y ' ? th e  f i r s t  name ' * ayman i s  a 'one-Form noun' and 
/ * i l x u * r e : b i /  i s  th e  surname b e in g  Form 1 o f  a IIH3 i t e m .  The
co rresp o n d in g  Form 3 b e in g  th e  f a m i ly  name i s  / 9 i l x a ' r a y b a /  'The
©
( 2 1 )  A l l  t i t l e s  o f  f o r e i g n  o r i g i n  have r e c e n t l y  b e e n  a b o l i s h e d  
o f f i c i a l l y  by  d e c r e e ,  b u t are  s t i l l  h e a r d .
'Ahmed p a sh a  arr ived *  
'A l i  b ey  a r r iv e d '
*Mr. H assan a r r i v e d ’
'The p i l g r i m  Ahmed arr ived *  
'The p i lg r im  Fatim a a r r iv e d '  
'King H u sse in  a r r iv e d '
'Queen Mona a r r iv e d '
3U7
K h o r e ib y s * . Such f a m i ly  names are n o rm a lly  o f  one o f  th e  f o l l o w in g  
f i v e  p a t t e r n s :
( i )  fa*w a81a
( i i )  f a ' w a : 8 i l
( i i i )  faw a8 * l iy y a
( i v )  *fu8 a la
( ^ )  *8e : l i t  + surname ( f 8 e : l i t  means f a m i l y * )
However, th e r e  i s  no r e g u la r  p h o n o lo g ic a l  corresp o n d en ce  b etw een
the s y l l a b i c  shape o f  the surname ( i . e .  Form l )  and t h a t  o f  the  
f a m i ly  name ( i . e .  Form 3 )* Each fa m i ly  w i l l  u se  one o f  t h e s e  
p a t t e r n s  to  r e f e r  to  th e  f a m i ly  as a w h o le .  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  sub ­
groups o f  th e  same f a m i ly  may sometimes u se  d i f f e r e n t  p a t t e r n s .
For i n s t a n c e ,  r e l a t i n g  to  th e  surname / , i l * b a h r i /  ’Elbakry*
th e r e  are th ’e two p o s s i b l e  f a m i ly  names / ^ i l b a ' h a r w a /  ( p a t t e r n  ( i )  )
#
and / * i lb a k a r * w iy y a /  ( p a t t e r n  ( i i i )  ) *The Balcrys*. S i m i l a r l y ,
r e l a t i n g  to  th e  surname / *  i l x u * r e  : b i /  ^ I K h o r e ib y 1 th e r e  are  the*
two p o s s i b l e  f a m i ly  names / * i l x a ' r a y b a /  ( p a t t e r n  ( i )  ) and *8 e l t
i l x u * r e : b i  ( p a t t e r n  ( v )  ) *The K h o r e ib y s* .  I t  i s  a l s o  reg a rd ed  
*
as q u ite  normal to  ch oose  any form from  th e  f i v e  p a t t e r n s  when 
one does  n o t  hnow w hich p a t t e r n  the  f a m i ly  u s e .  This i s  th e r e fo r e  
a p r o d u c t iv e  p r o c e s s .  The f o l l o w in g  are some f a m i ly  names t h a t  
I  Know v e r y  w e l l  conform ing to  th e  f i v e  p a t t e r n s  g i v e n  a b o v e .
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P a t t e r n
Surname 
(Form l )
F a m ily  name 
(Form 3)
( i ) / *  i l x u ’r e  : b i / /*  i l x a ’r a y b a /9 ’ The K horeibys
/ / i l  ’b a ; y a / / 9i / / a 1la b w a / * The G ilb a y a s  *
/ *  i s ’ so  :d a / /* i s s a * w a y d a / * The Sodas 1
/ * i g g a l ’ l a : d / / ' i g g a ' l a l d a / * The G a l la d s ’
/ 9 i / / a r  *9 a : w i / / ' i / Z a ’r a ’w a / ’ The Sharkawys
/ 9i lH a c L i:d i / / * i l H a ’d a y d a / * The H a d id y s’
/ *  i / / i  *r i i f / / 9i s s a ' r a y f a / 1 The S h e r i f s ’
/ H a g ' g a : g / / ’ i lH a 'g a y g a / ’ The H aggags'
/ b i  1 t e  : n /  
•
/ 9i lb a *  t a y n a /  • ’ The B i t e e n s ’
/ s u l t a : n / / *  i s s a ’ l a t n a /  • 1 The S u l t a n s '
/ *  i s s a 8  fd a n i / / 9i s s a *  8ad n a/ * The Saad an ys1
/H a ’m a:d a / / 9i l H a ’mayda/ 1 The Hamaadas *
( i i  ) / * g a : b i r / / 9 i l g a ’w a : b i r / * The Gabers *
/*  8 a : m ir / / * i l 8 a * w a :m ir / ' The A m irs'
( i i i ) / ?i l 8 a * l a y l i / / 9i l 8 a l a y ' l i y y a / * The A l a y l y s ’
/H a s a ’n e : n / / 9i l H a s a y T n i y y a / ’ The Hasaneens
( i v ) / * 8 a : d i l / / 9i l 18 u d a la / ' The A d els  1
/*  i l x a ’ l i : f a / / * i l ' x u l a f a / ’ The K h a l ip h s 1
( v ) / l e i  1 se  :b a / ' 8 e : l i t  k i ’ s e ;b a ’ The K iseeb a s  *
/ s a r ’H a :n / T8 e : l i t  sarH a:n 1 The Sarhaans *
/ f 8af*ya/ * 8 e : l i t  ’ Sa fya ’ The A fy a s ’
/ ? i l * 8 a la m i / f 8 e l t  i l ’ 8alam i ’ The Alamys *
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Note t h a t  a lth o u g h  such a f a m i ly  name as * 8 e : l i t  s a r 'H a :n  i s  
a c o n s tr u c t  where th e  f i r s t  noun i s  i n  Form 1 ,  i t  w i l l  r e q u ir e  
p l u r a l  concord w ith  a seco n d  p h r a s e .  T his  i s  i n  g e n e r a l  i n  
c o n t r a s t  w ith  c o n s t r u c t s  composed o f  noun + noun where th e  f i r s t  
noun i s  in  Form 1 ,  Compare th e  f o l lo w in g  two exam ples where the  
f i r s t  i s  a S i n g u la r *  ( f )  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e  and th e  second  i s  
P l u r a l *  though th e  f i r s t  e lem en t  o f  the c o n s t r u c t  i n  "both c a s e s  
i s  a noun i n  Form 1 ( f ) ,  e . g .
1* ' * o t t  i l m u d a r r i ' s i : n  k u w a y 'y isa
t t  *
'The t e a c h e r s '  room i s  n i c e '
2 .  ' 8 e s l i t  sa r 'H a sn  kuway’y i s a  ( k u w a y y i ' s i : n )
'The Sarhaans are n i c e '
N ote a l s o  t h a t  w hereas surname ite m s  (b e in g  Form l )  e n te r  in t o  
'S in g u la r '  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s  o n ly ,  f a m i ly  name ite m s  ("being Form 3 ) 




9 i l x u ' r e  :b i
Verb Form 
x
'w asa l 'E lK h ore ib y  a r r iv e d '
F a m ily  name:
Noun Form 
3
9 i l x a ' r a y b a
Verb Form 
2 ( y )
w asa lu  ( ' w a s a l i t )  'The l ih o re ib y s  arr ived *
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F u r th e r ,  to  u se  a f a m i ly  name ( i . e .  Form 3 ) p a r a l l e l  to  Form 3 o f  
th e  o th er  th r e e  su b -g ro u p s  b e lo n g in g  to  N (I I H ) ,  o n ly  th e  fa m ily  
name cannot be im m ed ia te ly  p reced ed  by any o f  th e  c a r d in a l  
num erals '2  to  1 0 ' i n  N1 *P5 exam ples* b u t  the c a r d in a l  numeral 
and th e  fa m i ly  name must be s e p a r a te d  by th e  p r e p o s i t i o n  min ' O f ,  
i n  which c a se  th e  nom inal p h rase  as a whole i s  an expanded HI . P I . 
Compare the f o l l o w i n g  N1.P5 exam ples :
IIH 1 5 i t ' n e : n  t u g ' g a i r . . .  * Two m e r c h a n ts . *•'
IIH2 'xamas h u g ' g a s g . . .  'F iv e  p i l g r i m s . . . *
IIHI4. *8 a^ar s i t ' t a s t . . .  'Ten l a d i e s . . . 1
w ith  IIH3 where th e  s t r u c t u r e  i s  an expanded N1 .P I  exam ple,
' i t ' n e s n  [ m i lx ^ 'r a y b a ] • . •  * Two ( o f  t h e )  K h o r e i b y s . . . '
‘xamsa [ r n i lx a 'r a y b a ] • • •  'F iv e  ( o f  t h e )  K h o r e ib y s • . . 1
a
*8 a^ara [rn ilx a ’r a y b a ] * . •  'Ten ( o f  t h e )  K h o r e ib y s . • • 1
However, w ith  num erals above ' 1 0 ' ,  a s p e c i a l  c o n s tr u c .t io n  w ith  
'wa:Hid 'min ( a s  i s  th e  c a s e  w ith  'IB 2' i t e m s )  p r e c e d e s  the  f a m i ly  
name, e . g .
Hi* das afar [ 'w asH id  m ilx a  ' r a y b a ] . .  • ' S l e v e n ( o f  th e )K h o r e ib y s ••
*
See a l s o  p .  3 b 2 9 f o o t n o t e  2 0 .
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N(IIH)
This group comprises for me just three items* These are:
Lexical item Form 1 Form 3
1. ’8e:n ‘Eye* / ’ 8e t n / /8i *ne :n/
2. **i :d ‘Hand*. / ’ * i :d/ /* i *de :n/
3. ‘rip; I ’Leg* / ‘rigl/ /rig’le :n/
Although the Forms /8i*ne:n/, / ?i*de;n/ and / r ig ‘le:n/ end in 
/~e:n/, the suffix normally appropriate to noun Form 2; my reason 
for considering them as Form 3 and not as Form 2 is a syntactic 
one since, like Form 3 of all other nouns, they enter into Plural* 
clause s true tunes, e.g.
Hl*i*de:n it*rafa8it (it*rafa8u) ‘The hands were raised up*
Details of this have already been given above on pp* 1 7 -8  under
( i i) .  However, to express the fact that the objects referred to 
are only two. Form 3 of these items * a pronominal suffix or a 
noun (i.e . a construct) * the cardinal numeral * i t !ne:n ’Two’, 
as a modifying element, are used. In such a case the nominal 
phrase as a whole is always definite and the whole clause structure 
is always ‘Plural*, e.g.
8i‘ne:h [ l i t ‘ne:n] biwga‘8u:h ‘Both his eyes hurt him*
f 22)r i ‘gle:n ik*kursiv [lit*ne:n] ik‘kasaru ‘The two legs of the chaia
were broken*
(22) Such a construct where ’the firs t element is a noun in Form 2 
is not in common use but may sometimes be heard. See pp. 90-91«
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For some l i ig h ly ed u ca ted  sp e a k e r s ,  t h i s  group com p rises  to o :
( i )  A l l  nouns o f  the s y l l a b i c  shape t a ’f a 8 8 u l ,  e •g»
L e x ic a l  item Form 1 Form 3
t a ’ nabbu' ’F o r e t e l l i n g 1 / t a ’n ab b u * / / t  anabbu * 9 a : t /
t a ’raddud| e ’H e s i t a t i o n 1 / t a ’ra d d u d / / t a r a d d u ’d a : t /
t a ’hakkum ’Irony* / t  a ’hakkum/ / tahakkum’ma: t /
ta* sannu8  • ’P reten d in g* / t a ’ sa n n u 8 /  • / t a s a n n u ’8 a : t /  •
( i i )  A few  o th er  i te m s  such  as : *
L e x ic a l  item Form 1 Form 3
* simm ’P o i s o n ’ / ’ simm/ ' / s u ’mu :m/
’mahr ’Dowry’ / ’m ahr/ /m u ’h u i r /
’wafd ’D e l e g a t i o n ’ / ’w a fd / /w u ’f u i d /
. ’ xe  : t ‘Thread’ / ’x e : t /  * / x u ’y u : t /9
’xamra© ’ Li quor * / ’xam ra/9 / x u  * mu : r /9
*ze i t ’ O i l ’ / ’z e i t / / s u ’y u i t /
’mat ax*o ’H a in ’ / ’m a ta r /© / *  am1 t a  : r /  «
1 sama ’Sky* / ’ sam a/ / s a m a * w a it /
I t  seems to  me t h a t  t h i s  u sage  i s  a t r a c e  o f  th e C l a s s i c a l  r e g i s t e r
and i n  th e  c o l l o q u i a l sp e ech  which I am d e s c r i b i n g  t h e s e  nouns
behave as one-Form nouns* ' In  th e  C l a s s i c a l  la n g u a g e ,  how ever, a l l  
nouns of* th e  s y l l a b i c  shape t a fa 8 8 u l  as w e l l  as th e  f i r s t  fo u r  
i te m s  under ( i i )  have th r e e  Forms (Forms 1 ,  2 and 3 ) ,  b u t  the  l a s t  
f o u r ,  t o  the  b e s t  o f  my k n ow led ge, have o n ly  two Forms (Form 1 
and Form 3)®
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G la s s  I I I  : T hree-Form  Nouns
This c l a s s  in c lu d e s  a l l  nouns h a v in g  Forms 1 ,  2 and 3 .
I t  i s  n e c e s s a r y ,  how ever, w i t h in  t h i s  c l a s s ,  as i s  th e  c a s e  
w ith  C la ss  I I ,  to  d i s t i n g u i s h  two groups nam ely , 'human* and 
'non-human* n o u n s .  In  g e n e r a l ,  t h e s e  two grou p s are d i f f e r e n ­
t i a t e d  on th e  "basis o f  th e  four* s y n t a c t i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  g iv e n  
on p p .  3 1 3 - 1 6 .
The f i r s t  grou p , i . e .  N ( I I I H ) ,  com p rises  i n  most i d i o l e c t s  
( i n c l u d i n g  my own) th e  f o l l o w i n g  tw e n ty - th r e e  i t e m s :
L e x ic a l  ite ih  Form 1 Form 2 Form 3
19 abb 'F a t h e r ' /* > a b b / / *  a"b '"be : n / / ?a b b a * h a : t /  
•  *
' 3 umm 'M other1 / ' 9umm/ / * um * m e:n / / * umraa'h a : t /
19 axx 'B r o t h e r ' / * 9a x x / / 9 a x ' x e : n / / ?i x ' w a : t /
1 *uxt ' S i s t e r 1 / ' * u x t / / * u x * t e : n / /*  i x * w a : t /
18 amm 'U n c le ' /*  8 amm/ / 8 am 'm e:n/' / > i 8 'ma:m/
18 amma 'Aunt * / ' 8amma/ / 8 ammi * t e : n / / 8a m 'm a :t/
* x a : l 'M aternal u n c le* / * x a : l / / x a * l e : n / / x i ' l a : n /
* x a :1 a ’M aternal aunt * / ' x a : l a / / x a l * t e : n / / x a ' l a : t /
'g id d 'G r a n d fa th e r ' / ' g i d d / / g i d ' d e : n / / g i ' d u :d /
'g id d a 'Grandmother * / ' g i d d a / / g i d d i  *t e i n / / g l d * d a : t /
t i l ' m i sz “'StU dent(m ) * / t i l ' m i  : z / / t i l m i  * z e : n / / t a ' l a m z a /
t i l * m i : za  'G ir 1 -s tu d e n t* / t i l * m i : z a / / t i l m i z ' t e : n / / t i l m i ' z a : t /
*8 a y y i l 'Young "boy* / ' 8 a y y i l / / 8 a y y i ' l e : n /  / 8 i ' y a : l /
8 a y !y i l a  'Young g i r l ' / 8 a y ' y i l a / / 8 a y y i l ' t e : n / / 8 a y y i ' l a : t /
'walad 'Boy* / 'w a la d . / / w a l a ' d e ; n / / * i w * l a : d /
'h in t 'G ir l ' / '" b in t / / b i n ' t e : n / /b  a ' n a : t /
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L e x ic a l  item Form 1 Form 2 Form 3
!r a : g i l  • 0 ’Man1 ; / * r a : g i l / / r a g ' l e : n /  0 / r i g ' g a s l a /
’mar a 0 ‘Woman’ / ’m ara/ * /m a r a ’ t e  : n /  * / n i s  *wa : n /
*gada8 *A youth* /* g a d a 8 / / g a d a ’ 8 e : n / / g i d ’ 8 a : n /
8 a ’r i  ss ’B ridegroom ’ / 8 a ' r i : s / / 8 a r i  * s e : n / / 8 i r  * s a : n /
8 a * r u :saa ’B r i d e ’ / 8 a ’r u : s a /• / 8 a r u s ' t e : n /  / 8 a r u ’s a : t  • •
’r a y y i s* ’B o s s (m ) ’ / ‘r a y y i s /• / r a y y i * s e : n /  / ’r u y a s a /a a
r a y ’y i s a ’B o s s ( f ) ’ / r a y ’y i s a /  • / r a y y i s *  t e : n / / r a y y i ' s a : t /  • •
N ote th a t  the l a s t  two i t e m s ,  b e in g  ' o c c u p a t io n a l*  may be used
as two-Ponm nouns - 
*
The secon d  grou p , i , e ,  H ( l I I H ) ,  co m p rises  th e  v a s t  m a jo r i ty  
of* nouns i n  EGA (a b o u t  a thousand ite m s  a re  shown i n  my d a t a ) ,  
h u t  I w i l l  o n ly  g iv e  a hundred ite m s  as ex a m p le s .  S in ce  the  
l e x i c a l  item  and Form 1 are i d e n t i c a l ,  th e  l a t t e r  w i l l  n o t  he 
g i v e n ,  e*g*
: i c a l  item Form 2. Form 3
xabara * A p i e c e  of* n ew s’ / x a b a ’r e  s n /  * /*  a x ’ba : r /  *
yo :m ’ Bay * / y o ’m e:n / /*  a y 'y a sm /
s i r r ' S e c r e t ’ / s i r  * r e : n / / *  as ' r a : r /
be i t ’H ou se’ / b e ’ t e : n / / b i ’y u s t /
ge  ;b ’Pocket* * / g e ’b e : n / / g i ’y u : b /
d i  ;k ’C ockerel* / d i ’k e ; r / / d i  * y u :k /
ru :s . ’Head* / p a ’ se  ; n /  
•
/ r . u : s /
*
d a :r ’H ou se’ / d a ’r e : n / / ’d u : r /Q
lei ;s ’B a g ’ / k i ‘s e : n / /*  i k ’y a : s /
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L e x ic a l  item
1 noj_8 'Kind*
**o:da 'Room*
'Hi :1a ' T r i c k *
*ke:1a 'B u s h e l '
' / a  : r i8 ' S t r e e t '
'm u s lid 'F e s t i v a l *
m i* za :n 'S c a le *
8a'mu:d 'P o le*
9i ' z a s z a 'B o t t l e *
k i  * n i : s a  . 'Church'
8u'zusm a 'Banquet*
s a ' n i y y a '•Tray*
ta* ’ i y y a
o
'Cap *
h a ' d i w a 'G rift'
. ' h a l t u
i . °«
'Coat*
* 8irwa 'B u t to n -h o le
*kursi 'Chair*





*9a f  as  0 'C a g e '
*mitr 'M etre *
!f u r n ' O v e n *
'k a lb 'Dog*
' fa r x a 'Hen®
* * arn 'Horn*
t a ' r i  i 9 'Road*O
Form 2 Form 3
/ n o ' 8 e : n / / * an *wa: 8 /
/ * o t * t e : n /  
0 •
/* i ' w ad/  
*
/ H l l * t e  : n / / ' H i y a l /
/ k e l ' t e  in/ / k i y a l /
/ / a r  ' 8 e in / / / a ' w a : r i 8 /
/m u l 'd e  in / /m a'w a : l i d / '
/m iz a 'n e  in / /m a w a 'z i : n /
/8am u'de in / / 8 a w a 'm i : d /
/ * i z a z *  t e  ; n / / 9 a ' z a : y i z /
/ k i n i s ' t e s n / / k a * n a : y i s /
/8 u z u m 'te  in / / 8 a * z a : y im /
/ s a n i y y i ' t e : n /9 / s a ' w a s n i /
/ ta* i y y i  * t e  in/ 
•
/ t a .* w a : * i /
/ h a d i y y i  * t e  in / / h a ' d a s y a /
/ b a l t u y ' y e  in / / b a ' l a : t i /
*
/ 8 i r w i ' t e : n / / 8 a ' r a : w i /  
•  •
/ k u r s i y ' y e  in / / k a ' r a : s i /
/n i/X  *fe in / / *  i r  V i f a /
/H u sa 'n e  in / • / • i H ' s i n a /c
/Huma're in/ 
*
/ f i i ' m i s r /
/ * a f a * s e : n /
# / * i * * f a : s /
/ m i t ' r e  in/ / * i m ' t a : r /
/ f u r  * n e :n /  
•
/ • i f  * r a : n /
o
/ k a l ' h e  in / / k i * l a : t > /
/ f  a r x i 1t e in / / f i ' r a : x /
/ ’ a r ' n e in / 
•
/ • u ' r u  : n /  
•
/ t a r i ' * e : n / / ' t u r f /• •
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L e x ic a l  item
lti  * ta:b * Boole1
8a*ba sya ’C lo a k ’
8a* s a :y a
......0
‘ S t i d c 1
Ha* s i  : r a
o
’Mat’
*maxzan *S toreroom *
*mat8am
o
’R estau ran t*
’m a fr a /
o
’ Table c l o t h
’gamal ’Camel*





ma8’ l a * a ’ Spoon*
19 arnab * Rabbit*
’/ a n t a *Bag*
’mihna ’P r o fe s s io n *
’f u r / a ’Brush*
s i H ' l i y y a *Lizard*
/a m 5 si.vya ’ Umbrella* ,
d ab ’b u ss ’Pin*
/ i b ’b a sk * Window*
s u r ’ s a s r
o o
’C r ick et*
f i n ’g a sn *Cup*




V i b / i b ’S l ip p e r *
’dungul ’.Axle *
*Ha ;ga * Thing
Form 2 Porm 3
/ k i t a ’b e : n / / ’k u tu b /
/8abay* t e  ; n / / * 8 i b y /
/ 8 a s a y * t e : n /
e
/ * 8 u s y /
e
/ H a s i r ’ t e : n /  
«
/ ’H a sr /
•
/m a x z a ’ne t h / /m&’x a s z i n /
/m a t8 a * m e:n /  
*
/m a * t a : 8 im /  
0
/ m a f r a ’ s e : n /  
•
/m a ’f a s r i / /
/g a m a ’ l e : n / / g i  * m a :l /
/ b a l a ’de : n / / b i ’ l a s d /
/ d a k a ’r e  : n /  « / d u ’k u s r a /•
/madras *t e ; n / / m a * d a : r i s /
/m a8la* * t e : n / / m a * 8 a s l i * /
/ * a r n a * b e : n / / * a ’r a : n i b /
/ / a n t i  * t e  s n /  « / ’/ u n a t /Q
/m ih n i  * t e  i n / / ’m ihan /
/ f u r s i ’ t e s n / / ’fu r  a / /
/ s i H l i y y i  * t e : n / / s a ’H a s l i /
/ / a m s i y y i  * t e : n / / / a ’m a s s i /
/d a b b u ’ s e : n / / d a b a ’b i : s /
/ / i b b a ’k e s n / / / a b a ’b i  s k /
/ s u r s a ’r e : n /  
•  *
/ s a r a *  s i  : r /
0 9
/ f i n g a ’ne ; n / / f a n a ’g i  s n /
/ 8 a s f u ’r e  s n /  • / 8 a s a * f i : r /  0
/x a n d a * 9e : n / / x a ’n a s d i* /
/ / i b / i  *be : n / / / a ’b a : / i b /
/d u n g u ’ l e  : n / / d a ’n a s g i l /
/Hag * t e  s n / / H a * g a : t /
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c i c a l  item Form 2 Form 3
* z i m a 1 Ornament1 / z i n ‘ t e : n / / z i ‘n a s t /
* sa s8 a ‘Watch* / s a 8 ‘ t e  i n / / s a ‘8 a i t /
ma‘z a id ‘Auction® /m a z a * d e :n / /m a z a * d a i t /
ma’t a s r
i °
‘A irp o rt* / m a t a * r e ; n /© / m a t a * r a i t /•
ma®9 a s s *A p a i r  o f /m a9a s * s e  i n / /m a , a s ‘ s a i t /
s c i s s o r s 3 0 9 0 0
mi ®sann ‘Sharpener * /m isa n * n e  i n / / m l s a n ‘n a : t /
mi V a l l a ‘Magazine® / m i g a l l i * t e : n / / m i g a l * l a : t /
i a ' r a s l )o *A p a i r  o f  so e k s .* //a r a * b e  : n /0 / / a r a ‘b a i t /0
r i !y a s i * Twenty p i a s t r e s * / r i y a * l e i n / / r i y a * l a : t /
Ham*maim ‘Bathroom® /Hamma*me:n/ /Hamma*mait/
/ a ‘h a id a ‘C e r t i f i c a t e ® / / a h a d * t e i n / / / a h a 6da i t /
m i l l a i x a ‘Bed-sheet® / m i l a y * t e : n / / m i l a * y a i t /
HuVusma ‘Government* /Hukum* t e : n / /Hulcu*ma i t /
‘Haraltao ‘Movement® /H a r a k ‘ t e i n /9 /H a r a * k a :t
* H a /ara
i 0
‘ I n s e c t 3 / H a / a r * t e i n /• / H a / a * r a i t /0
8am a*liyya ‘O peration* / 8 a m a l i y y i * t e  i n /  / 8 a m a l i y * y a i t /
8 a r a ‘b i  y y a*> ‘Car ® / 8 a r a b i y y i  * t e  : n /  / 8 a r a b i y * y a i t /9 9
saha® Piyya ‘Vase* / z u h a r i y y i  * t e  i n /  / z u h a r i y * y a i t /
ga m h u V i.w a ‘R epublic* /g a m h u r iy y i  ‘ t e  : n /  / g a m h u r iy * y a i t /
B u k k a V iy y a  'S u sar  "basin* / s u k k a r i y y i * t e i n /  / s u k lc a r iy ‘y a : t /
9im t i  ‘H am ‘Exam® / *  lm tiH a ‘ne i n / / 9 imtiHa ‘ na 1 1 /
#i H t i * f  a l ‘Ceremony* / 9 i H t i f a * l e  i n / / *  i H t i f  a* l a  i t /
* in * z a ir ‘Warning* / * i n z a * r e : n / / 9i n z a * r a : t /
^ i d ’r a ibO ‘S t r ik e  * / *  i d r a ‘be : n /o / * i d r a * b a i t /«
9i s t i 8 ‘d a id ‘P r ep a ra tio n * / p i s t i 8 d a  * d e i n / / 9 i s t i 8 d a * d a i t /
9i s t i 8 !ma i l ‘Usage* / ' i s t i S m a V e  : n / / 9i s t i 8 m a * l a : t /
f a t * t a iH a ‘Can-opener® / fa t t a H *  t e i n / / f a t t a * H a i t /
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Lexical item Form 2 Form 3
H id 3 da sya •Fem ale hawk* /H idday* t e  s n / /H id d a * y a s t /
luib sba sya •G lass* /icubbay * t e  s n / /kubb a 1 y  a s t /
m a sta * r i sn
o
•Trowel* /m a s ta r i* n e  s n /  0 /m a s t a r i* n a s t /©
barta*m asn
o
* Jar * /b artam a*n e s n /Q /b a r ta m a *n a ; t /o
• fa  sr 
-2-,
•Mouse * / £ ® %VQiXl/© / f i * r a : n /
!He s ta
o
•W all* /H e t * t e s n /  * * /H i*  t a s n /
•im sz * Cone1 /k u * z e  s n / A : i 8s a s n /
•^ atro •Train* / * a t * r e s n /« / * u t u * r a s t /•
'la H za
©
•Moment* / la H z i* t e  s ^ /  
•
/ l a H a * z a s t /
•
C lass IV % Four-Form Nouns
(23 )T h is c la s s ,  in c lu d e s  a l l  nouns th a t  have* in  g e n e r a l* '
Tour Forms term ed Form 1* 2* 4  and 5* However* th e s e  ite m s  
may "be d iv id e d  in t o  two s y n t a c t i c  groups nam ely IVA ( i . e .  *Maas 
n o u n s9 ) ^ ^  and IVB ( i . e .  9A c t io n  n o u n s9 ) ! ^ ^
IVA item s r e f e r  to  V b je c ts  in  th e  m a ss9 and th e r e fo r e  have  
th e  two s y n t a c t i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  9Mass nouns* as m en tion ed  
above on p p . 3 25 -6  .  F u r th e r , 9Mass nouns* -b e lo n g in g  to  C la s s  
IVA in c lu d e  a few  anim ate 9non-human* nouns w hich i s  n o t  the  
c a se  w ith  9Mass nouns.9 b e lo n g in g  to  *IAU* ( i . e .  h a v in g  o n ly  
one F o rm ). IVB Item s In c lu d e  a r e l a t i v e l y  few  ite m s  (a b o u t  
6 0 ) r e f e r r in g  to  * A c tio n 9 a l l  o f  w hich a re  m a s c u lin e . These 
have th e  f o l lo w in g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s i
a )  The l e x i c a l  item  i s  g e n e r a l ly  r e la t e d  t o  a co g n a te  v e rb , e .g
Verb A c tio n  noun
*diH ik 9He laughed* VdlHk 9A ct o f  lau gh in g*
*darab 9He h it*  *darb 9H itt in g *
• °
*bass *He k is s e d *  *b o s s  *K issin g*
*na;m *He s le p t*  9no;m * S leep *
( 2 3 ) Out o f  th e  132 ite m s  b e lo n g in g  to  IVA, shown in  my d a ta ,  
o n ly  14 have a f i f t h  Form ( i . e .  Form 6 ) .  As m en tion ed  e a r l i e r ,  
w ith  th e e x c e p t io n  o f  *w ara9 9 S h e e ts  o f  paper* and A x z * l a  m  
® G a z e lle ss , Form 6 o f  th e  o th er  tw e lv e  ite m s ( s e e  th e l i s t  o f  IVA 
ite m s  b e lo w ) i s  n o t c o n s id e r e d  b y  me as b e in g  c e n t r a l  to  EGA.
I t  i s  tru e  th a t  Form 6 o f  th e se  ite m s  may o c c a s io n a l ly  be u sed  by  
ed u ca ted  p e o p le ,  b u t  such  c a s e s  are reg a rd ed  b y  me as in s t a n c e s  
o f  r e g i s t e r  m ix tu r e , i n  w hich such  Forms a re  *borrowed* from  
G la s s ic a l  A r a b ic .
(2 i |)  These nouns are  som etim es r e f e r r e d  to  as * C o lle c t iv e s *  .




* t a f f
'mass • *
’He walked*  
*He spat*  
*He s ip p ed *
Action noun
*ma^y 
* t a f f
mass___ o o
*Walking*
’S p it t in g *
’ S ip p in g*
b )  I t  f r e q u e n t ly  o c cu r s  in  a p a r t ic u la r  s t r u c t u r e  In  w hich  
th e  co g n a te  verb  p r e c e d e s  i t ,  e*g*
’diHku *diEka * 8 a ly a  
’x a b a tu  ’x a b ta  *gamdao •
/ a ’f a t t l  ® /a fta  k ' b i : r a• 9 a
m iV e :n a  *ma/ya t a ’w i i l a  
’b a sa m it *basma ’wadHa
'They lau gh ed  lo u d ly *
’He gave him a hard blow*
*1 had a b ig  s ip *
*We w ent f o r  a lo n g  walk*
’She made a c le a r  mark w ith  h er thumb*
However, in  some c a s e s  a ^ erb  o th e r  th a n  th e  co g n a te  verb  may 
s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  i t *  In  th e s e  c a s e s  th e  w h ole c la u s e  w i l l  have  
a. s im i la r  m eaning to  th e  e q u iv a le n t  c la u s e  w ith  a co g n a te  verb*  
For in s t a n c e ,  compare th e  f i r s t  th r e e  exam p les above w ith :
*ta**u  *diHka’ 8 a ly a  ’ They b u r s t  o u t  lau gh in g*
*
* id * d a : lu  ’x a b ta  ’gamda • ’He gave him a hard  blow*
* a * x a t t l  V a f t a  k ’b i s r a  *1 took  a b ig  s ip *
i n  w hich  th e  f o l lo w in g  v er b s  are u se d :
’ ta*  $ 
js____
*p id d a  
*9axad
*To e x p lo d e ;  t o  b u r s t ’ 
’ To give®
*To take®
N o te : The item  *9a k l w hich  i s  g e n e r a l ly  c o n s id e r e d  a s  a member
o f  I V $  i te m s c c a n  a l s o  b e c o n s id e r e d  as a  member o f  IVA ite m s*  
T h is i s  b e c a u se  i t  can  r e f e r  e i t h e r  to  ’ th e
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a c t io n  o f  e a t i n g 8 or to  *the su b sta n c e  e a t e n 8 a s can  be s e e n  
from  th e  f o l lo w in g  two exam ples r e s p e c t i v e l y :
1 .  t a 8r i : 9i t  **altlu *w il^ a  fH is way o f  e a t in g  i s  b a d 8
«
2* * i^ t a 8r e : t  * * a k li  * g a :h iz  f I bou gh t re a d y -c o o k ed  f o o d 8
As reg a r d s  C la ss  IV in  g e n e r a l ,  I  n o t ic e  th e  f o l lo w in g :
1 )  A l l  nouns b e lo n g in g  to  t h i s  c l a s s  are  1 non-hum an1 •
2 )  Form 1 i s  a lw ays fe m in in e  and th e r e fo r e  o ccu rs
e x c l u s i v e l y  i n  fe m in in e  ‘ S in g u la r*  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s .
N ote th a t  Form 1 o f  IVA Item s i s  form ed b y  th e  a d d i t io n  o f
/ - a /  or / - ( a ) :  y a /  or b o th  to  th e  l e x i c a l  ite m  as can  be se e n
from  th e  l i s t  g iv e n  b e lo w , w hereas Form 1 o f  IVB ite m s  i s  
form ed b y  th e  a d d it io n  o f  / - a /  o n ly  to  th e  l e x i c a l  item  w hich  
e x c l u s i v e l y  en d s i n  a c o n so n a n t. (S e e  th e  l i s t  o f  IVB item s  
b e lo w ) .
3 )  As h a s a lr e a d y  been, m en tio n ed , ite m s  b e lo n g in g  to  C la ss  IV 
have no Form 3*
h )  Form U o f  th e s e  ite m s  can n ot o ccu r  in  N 1.P1 exam ples a t  a l l .  
I t  o n ly  o c c u r s  In  a s p e c i a l  s u b -s tr u c tu r e  o f  N1.P5 s in c e
i t  i s  l im i t e d  to  g o in g  w ith  any o f  th e  c a r d in a l  num erals
*3 to  10* o n ly  and i s  c h a r a c te r is e d  b y  th e  en d in g  / - a : t / •
(2 6 )  The m a jo r ity  o f  th e  l e x i c a l  ite m s  b e lo n g in g  to  C la ss  IV
end i n  a c o n so n a n t . A fe w , b elon g*  
in g  to  IVA^. end in  / - a / .  In  th e  l a t t e r
c a se  Form 1 ends o n ly  in  / - ( a ) : y a / .
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At t h i s  p o in t  i t  i s  to  be n o ted  th a t  some nouns b e lo n g in g  
to  G la s s e s  ®IB2’ , *IIH* and ’I I I *  may h ave a Form w hich en d s in  
/ - a s t /  as i s  th e  c a se  w ith s
IB 2* e e g  * 
IXH, e e g •
I I I ,  e . g .
/z & 'w a s t /
/ s i t ’ t a s t /
/x a w a ’g a s t /
/b a /a * w a s t /
/ b a ’n a s t /  
/ t a l l a ’g a s t /
’A r i s t o c r a t i c  p e o p le ’
’L adies*
'Europeans*
'P a sh a s ’ , e t c .
*G ir ls*
'R e fr ig e r a to r  s  *
/ piH t im a * la s t /  ' P o s s i b i l i t i e s ’ , e t c .
A lth ou gh  t h i s  en d in g  i s  i d e n t i c a l  w ith  th e  / - a s t /  o f  noun Form 
it, th e  Forms g iv e n  above are n o t  Form k  b u t  Form 3 .  The re a d e r  
may wonder how he can  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  b e tw een  Form 3  en d in g  in  
/ - a i t /  and F0rm U* There i s  a c r u c ia l  p o in t  f o r  d o in g  t h i s ,  
n am ely . Form 3 i s  n o t  r e s t r i c t e d  to  o c cu r r en c e  w ith  any o f  th e  
num erals *3 to  10* w hereas Form I4 i s ,  e . g .
IB 2 . e . g .  / z a ’w a s t /
’h u l l  ilm aw gu’d is n  z a ’w a st ’A l l  th e  p r e s e n t  company are
a r i s t o c r a t i c  p eo p le*
^a’b i l t  ar*b a8 a z a ’w ast *1 met fo u r  a r i s t o c r a t i c  p eo p le*
lI H o e . g .  / s i t ’ t a s t /
’h u l l  ilm aw gu *d i;n  s i t ’ t a s t  ’A l l  th e  p r e s e n t  company are l a d i e s ’ 
* a * b i l t  arb a8 s i t * t a s t  *1 met fo u r  la d ie s *
I l l  (A ll groups), e .g*  /b a ’n a s t /
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’k u l l  ilm aw gu’d is n  b a ’n a s t  ’A l l  th e  p r e s e n t  company are g ir l s *
9a ’b i l t  arba8 b a ’n a s t  *1 met fo u r  g i r l s ’*
IVA, e , g .  / ( ' 3 - 1 0 ' )  m i / m i ' / a s t /
’ a 'lca lt  arba8 a i ^ k i ' / a s t  'I  a te  fovsr a p r ico ts*O
k u l l  ilm aw ’gu sd  * m i/m i/ [Form 5]  
n o t * ’k u l l  ilm aw gu’d is n  m i/m i’/ a s t
IVB* e*g* / ( * 3 - 1 0 '  ) d a * » * a s t /
s i* m i8 t  arba8 da* *pa s t  *1 h eard  fo u r  s t r o k e s ’
’k u l l  i l l i  s ’m i8 t u  *dapp ’A l l  what I  h eard  a re  s tr o k e s*
n o t # ’k u l l  i l l i  s ’m i8 tu  d a p ,p a t t
N o tes  s
( l )  The f o l lo w in g  e ig h t  ite m s  b a ’ t a s t i s  ’P o t a t o e s ’ , t a ’mastimo o o
’ T om atoes’ , ’manga ’Mangoes®, g a ’w a sfa  ’G-uava’ , k a r a ’m il la
o
’S w e e ts ’ , /u k a ’ l a s t a  ’C h o co la tes® , ’f u r l  ’B ea n s’ and ’ t e s rO "‘I”"™’'”"'*
’C e r ta in  k in s  o f  e d ib le  f o w l* ,  w hich are l i s t e d  a s members o f  
’ IVA’ i t e m s , ’ may a l s o  b e  u sed  as members o f  ’ IAI4.’ i t e m s ,  in  
w hich  c a s e  th e y  a s s o c ia t e  w ith  th e  c l a s s i f i e r  Hab’b a :y a , e*g»
Hab’b a s y i t  b a ’ t a s t i s  *A p o ta to *
e 0
Hab’b a s y i t  t a ’m astin? ’A tom atoe*0 a
Hab’b a s y i t  ’manga * A mango*
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Hab’b a s y i t ' g a ’w a if  a 
Hab’b a i y i t  k a r a ’m il la
e
Hab’b a i y i t  ^ uka’ l a i t a  
Hab’b a i y i t  * f u : l  
Hab’b a i y i t  * t e ;r
S im i la r ly  are ;
Habbay’ t e i n  b a ’ t a i t i s• Q
t a l a t  Habba’y a i t  b a t a : t i s• *
e t c .
2 ) The o th e r  2 4  ite m s  r e f e r r e d  to  on p* 2 7 3  are  th e  f o l lo w in g ;
* b a tt
O 0
’Ducks * ’.wiz# ’G eese *
Ha’masm ‘P ig e o n s  * s im ’masn ’ Q u ails*
* s am ale ’F ish * g a n ’b a r i ’ Shrim ps’
’f u i l ’B ea n s’ b a ’ t a i t i s
Q O
’Potatoes®
^arna’b i  i t
O
’C a u lif lo w e r s* xar H u  i f ’A rtich o k es*
*ku;sa ’Marrow* 9u l * 9 a ; s * T a ro s’
k u ’runb ’Cabbage * ’manga ’ Mangoes*
l a ’musn * Lemons’ g a ’wa i f  a. * Guave *
t u f  ®fa sH ’A p p le s ’ f a ’raw la
0
’S tr a w b e r r ie s
b a t  H i  ;x
f> o  , ’Water m elons* ’mi^mi,^ ’A p r ic o ts*
'*Melons* *xo ;x ’P e a c h e s ’
mm ®ma;n 
6
’P o m egran ates’ ’Hummus
Q
’C h ic k -p e a s ’
*A g u a v e ’
’A s w e e t ’
*A c h o c o la te *
*A bean*
*An e d ib le  fo w l*
’ Two p o ta to e s *
* Three p o t a t o e s ’
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A L is t  o f  the IVA item s shown in  my data (2 7 )
Form 5
/ ’w a ra * / ’ S h e e ts  o f  
paper*
/ ’/ a g a r / ’ T rees *
/  * /am 8/ ’ C a n d le s ’
/ ’w ard / ’R oses*
/ ’n a x l / ’Palms*
/ ’/a h  ale/ ’N e t s ’
/ / o  : k / ’ Thorns *
/ ’ d u sd / ’Worms*
/ / a ’ s a s l / ’G a z e lle s  *
/ ’ba* a r /  
*
* Cows’
/* m i8 z / ’G o a ts '
/ g a ’m u :s / ’B u ffa lo s*
I / ’b a t t /  * * ’D ucks’
j / * w i z z / ’ Geese®
i
/H a ’masm/ ’P ig e o n s ’
Form 1 Form 2 
en d in g  In  en d in g  in  
/ - a /  / ~ a : y a / Form 6
| / s i m ’m asn / ’ Q u ails*
1 / ’busm / ’O w ls’
I /n a * 8 a :m / ’ O striches.®
j / ’n a H l/ ’B e e s ’
a
t /d i'b ,'ba:ri/ 'F lies*
| /n a 'n m s s /  'M o sq u ito es '  





























/ ' a w ’r a : * /
/ * a / * g a : r /  j 
/ /u * m u :8 /  |
/w u ’r u : d /  ja |
/ n a ’x i : l /  |
f
/ / i ’b a s k /  (
I
/ s a /* w a :k / |
/ d i * d a : n /  II
/ ^ i z ’ l a s n /  |
i!
/* a b .’ g a : r /  \
/ m i * 8 i : z /  I
!tic il
( 2 7 )  The l e x i c a l  ite m  i s  i d e n t i c a l  w ith  Form 5 -  Form 2 and 
Form I}, are a lw ays p r e d ic t a b le *  H ence, th e s e  are n o t in c lu d e d  




en d in g  in  
/-a /
Form 1 - 
en d in g  in  
/ - a : y a / Form 6
/*  t e  : r / ’E d ib le  fow l*
I /
j
/ Ju ’jca :d / ’ T ic k s ’ ✓ 1 $
/ s i  * b a :n / ’N i t s ’ / 4*.V
/  f a r a : s /  • ’B u t t e r f l i e s ’ I /
SP &
/ ’f a : / / ’B ird  l i c e ’ ✓ * *
/ ’ t u : b /o ’B r ic k s 1 /
* : *
/ b a * l a : t /• ’ T ile s* j /
Ii! i * ii f




& j * j
/ ’ 8 a g a l / ’B ic y c le s *
?i
i / I
* j & I
/ ’male a n / ’E n g in es  * ✓ j
* ! * iI
/ ’n a g a f / ’C h a n d e lie r s ’ ] / 3 # i i* i1 r
/ ’k a n a k / ’C o ffe e  p o t s ’ \?> . /
j * j 4? 1I J




ii i 1 . ;> |
I i
/ ’ l i  : f / ’Palm f i b r e s ’ 1 . / i
•fl*
V I * I
/ s a ’b u :n /
9
’ Soaps* | /
i
i
4: 1 * 1
/ k u r * r a : t /  « » ’Leek*
ifE
1 »/ i ■ * lI i





sft * ? Wf* ;
/ ?a rn a ’b i  : t /  
»
’C a u lif lo w e r s 1 /
5
|
* I * I 
1 i







/ x i * y a : r / ’Cucum bers’ I&4 ■/
i
| * Ii ]
/ l a ’m u:n/ ’Lemons *
5j.s1 */ I
§ 1 * 1 V T! * R 1







/b a r  ’ su :® / ’P lu m s’ \1 ✓
C
1$5
}|c 3 Ii  } 5 n* 1
s !
/ t u f * f a : H / ’A p p le s ’ ' 11 Z
| & s * i 
i i






4 * i  * !
/ b a t  *t i : x /
•  o
’Water m elons t  \\ z i
4 : j .
i





4 s I v
&]
/ ’/a h d / ’Honeycomb * ■ i*it ✓
s
1I




Form 1 j 
ending in  
/ - a /  |
Form 1 
en d in g  in  
/ - a : y a / Form 6
/ru m ’m asn/a ’Pom egranates* 7  l
❖
/ n a / * / a  %£/ ’B lo t t in g  paper* / %
/ f l o %z/ ’Almond* / ?;< i 4s
/ ’g o : z / ’W alnuts* - / * ; .t.V
/ z i  *bi : b / ’R a is in s  * ✓
•  !
/b a s  * lu i: t / ’B i s c u i t s  * </ *
/ f  i * s i  t x / ’ S a lte d  f is h * / ❖
/ ’ sam ak/ ’F ish * ✓  j / *  as *ma :3s:/
/*  a r u s s /O ’S e a - b a s s ’ ✓ &
&
/S a r  *di : n / ’S ard in es* ’/ *





/*  s a la b / ’Gable* / $
/ ’b a k a r / ’R eel* / *
/ • H a l a V ’R ings* /i
*
/ r u * 9&i9/o ’ T hin  bread* 1 ✓ ■ •
/ f  i  * t i  s r /* ’P i e s ’ 1 7 15
$
/r u *  s a s s /o O ’B u l l e t s ’ ✓ •s
*
/ s u ’b a s t /o ’Bunches o f  d a tes:’ 1 </
1 &i *
/g im ’me %z / * Sycam ores’
1 ^ 1 *
V
/ ’ t u s t / ’R aspberry* • V
/ ’f u s l / ’B e a n s’ ✓ 4c sS
/ f a * * * u : s / ’S q u irtin g 'cu cu m b er*
v
4; $
/ * a r 8 / ’ Gourd* ■ ✓ * 44
/ f u l l / ’Jasmine® * &
/ ’d a b / / *Rupple stone® 1 /■ 1 *
■V
/d u H ’r e ; g / ’Common vetch * !  J *\I *I




en d in g  in  
/ - a /
Form 1 
en d in g  in  
/ - a : y a /  | Form 6
/ 9 k u ;s a / 'Marrow* * /  | &
/ * p a t t a / 'Snake cucumbers* * /  1
j / 'n a w a /
/ ’ s a f a /
/*  t u r t a /« e
/g a ® to  2h /
/^■up a y 9 y ib  a /
/ k a r a ' m i l l a /
/ / u k a * l a : t a /
•
/ * m anga/ 
/g a 'w a s f  a /  
/k u m 'm itr a /  
/ f a ' r a w l a /  
/ s a ' f a n d i /  
/ ' r i n g s /
/ k  a 9 bury a /  
/ g a n ' b a r i /  
/'^ fanam /
/ 1 n a m l/  
/* ® a m l/  
/®ba* V  
/ ' g a z a r /  
/ ' x a s s /e o
/ ’ f i g l /
/ ' b a s a l /O
/ k a ' r a f  s /  
/ t a 'm a s t im /
'P it s *  seed s*  





'C h o c o la te s ’ 
'M angoes’
' Guava'
'P e a r s '  
'S tr a w b e r r ie s*  *
'T an gerin e*  j •is
' H e r r i n g s '  j *
'C rabs'
'S h r im p s’
' S h eep '
'A n ts'
'L ic e '
'B u g s’
'C arro t s '
'L e t tu c e '
'R addish*
' O n ion s' 
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j Form 1 
lend ing in
Form 5 j / ~ a /
Form 1 
en d in g  in  
/ - a : y a / Form 6
{
j / z a ’ t u s n /  ’ O lives®  1 ✓ y **?-*V»
! / b a ’ t a s t i s /  ’P otatoes®
j 0  O * / y •>*»***
1 / k u ’r u n b / ®C abb) a g e ’ j
1 * |
/ y &
| / ^ u l ’ ^ a s s /  ’ Taros® j
y
y
j / x a r ’/ u s f /  ’A rtich ok e*  j / y
j / ’b a la H / ’B a t e s ’ j y y
j / ’m i /m i / /  ’A p r ico ts*  j ✓ / *%
/ ’ t i s n /  ’F ig s*  I1 y y &I
/ ’b u n d u V  ’F i lb e r t s *  j y *
/ ’f u s t u V  ’P is t a c h io  n u t s ’; ✓ y *
/ ’k a s t a n /  ’C h e s tn u ts ’ j ✓ y : «.i»
/ ’kaH k/ ’C a k es’ y y S&
/ m i ’ l a b b i s /  ’Candies® y y .. *i>





/ ’Hasw/ ’Pebbles® ✓ y
/ ’x a r a z /  ’B ea d s’ ✓ y
/ ’ t i r t i r /  ’S p a n g le s ’ ; y
1 , y
«
/ ’w ada8/ ’S h e l l s ’ y y ❖!
/ ’z a l a t /  ’Hard stones®
9
;  y y
:
! !
/ ’r a m i/  ’ Sand’ y / r i * m a : l /
/ ’/ a 8 r /  ’H a ir ’
:  y y &
/* 8 a d m / ’B o n es’ r 7 y s
/ pi / r /  ’Peels®  1
!■ ^  r . y *
/ l a ’r i n g /  ’Sour o r a n g e s ’ i  y ;-s \
/ ’ s a b a l /  ’E ars o i4 corn* 1 y y
& I
/ s a ’f i n g /  ’ Sponge* y ! *
/ ’ t i r m i s /  ’L u p in e’ y ! *




A L ist of IVB items shown in  my data^ ^
Form 3 Form 1
/ • d a * V 1 S trok in g* / ’da* * a /
/ ’ t a f f / 9S p i t t i n g ’ /*  t a f f  a /
/ ’/ a f t /o * S u ck in g  * / ’/ a f t a /  «
/ ’m a ss / ’ S ip p in g ’ / ’m a ssa /  • *
/ ' r a . x x / * S h ow erin g’ / ’r a x x a /
/ ’b asm / ’ Making a mark w ith  th e  thumb’ /b a sm a /•
/ ’x a b z / ’P atch in g* / ’x a b z a /
/ ’x a b t /© ’H itt in g * / ’x a b t a /9
/ ’d a r b /• ’K n ock in g’ / ’d a r b a /©
/z a p  8 / ’P la n tin g * / ’ z a r 8 a /
/*  t a b x /« ’C ook in g’ /*  ta b x a /  ©
/*  m a /y / ’W alk in g’ /* m a /y a /
/ ’ t a r * / ’C lo s in g  n o i s l y ’ / ’ t a r * a /
/ ’r a f s /o ’K ic k in g ’ / ’r a f s a /©
/ ’ s a r x / ’S cream in g’ / ’ s a r x a /
/ ’d iH k / ’L au gh in g’ j / ’d iH k a /
; / ’ 8 a t s /c. ’ S n eezin g* : / * 8 a t s a /•
/ ’ * a r s /  © ’ S t in g in g * / ’ 5 a r s a /9
/ ’k id b / ’ T e l l in g  l i e s ’ / ’k id b a /
/ ’la H s / ’L ic k in g ’ ' * / ’ la H s a /
| / ' n a f x / ’Blowing® 1 / ’n a f x a /
( 2 8 )  H ere too* th e  l e x i c a l  item  and Form 5 are i d e n t i c a l e 
Form 2 and Form 4  are  a lw ays p r e d ic t a b le  „ None o f  th e s e  item s  
h a s  Form 6» Hence * o n ly  Form 5 and Form 1 w hich a lw ays ends 
in  / - a /  are g iv e n »
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Form 5 Form 1
/ tpa k l/ 'S a t in g 9 / * 9a k la /
/* n o :m / S le e p in g * / ' n o  sma/
/ ' b o  : s / 'K issing® / ' h o  s s a /
/® s a h a r / 'S ta y in g  up la te * / '  salir a /
/ ' / a r ; x / 'Cracking® / ' / a r x a /
/ ' l a t / / 'S lapping® / '  l a t / a /  
♦
/ x a b s /o 'S p rea d in g  l ie s® / ' x a b s  a /  ©
/ ' s atm / 'S n ip p in g* / * p atm a/ »
/ ’ l a ' t /o ‘P ic k in g  up.® / * l a p t a /  «
/ * s adH/ 'H ea tin g  ( o i l ) * / ’* ® adHa/
/ ' l a s 8 / * W hipping ® / ' I a s 8 a /
/ 'n a d h / 'C a llin g * / 'n a d h a /
/ '  s a f x / ‘H itt in g * / ' s a f x a /
/ * £ a m z / 'W inking* / ' / a m z a /
/ ' n a t / / ‘ Snatching® 1 / * n a t / a /
/ ' h a t / / 'E x a g g era tio n *  , / ' h a t / a /
/*  t a h n /d ‘Grinding® /*  ta h n a /  •
/ ' b a t H /0 'Wounding ( th e  head)* / 'h a t H a /«
| / ' n a t H /  
1 °
'B utting® / ’n atH a/ ‘ ©
/ ,s,a t 8 /1 © 'C u ttin g * / * 9a t 8 a /  »
/ ‘d a 8 k / *S u b b in g * /* d a 8 k a /
/ ' b a r y / 'S h arp en in g  ( a  p e n c i l ) ' / ' b a r y a /
/® g a r y / 'Sunning* / ' g a r y a /
:
j: / ' f a t H / 'Opening® / ' f a t H a /
j
| / ® 8 a f s / 'K icking® / ' 8 a f s a /
} / ' l a t m /  * * 'S la p p in g  ( t h e  fa c e )* / ' l a t m a /«
Form 1
/ ’x a d d /
I ® °
* S h ak in g’ ] / ’x a d d a /
1 • ■* 1
j /® k a s 8 / ’P u sh in g 1 I /® k a s8 a /
| / ’z a ’ V 1P u sh in g  * 1 / ’ z a ’ V  |
j / ’^ a s l /
$
j / ’ la w y /
’Washing® / ’^ a s l a /
! j
’ T w is t in g ’ j / ’ la w y a / j
I / * 8 a s r /| 9
| / 'h a i> / /
’ S q u e e z in g ’ | / * 8 a s r a /| © 5
® S cra tch in g ’ j / ’h a r ^ a / j
| / ’h a r s /& ’Mashing®
1  ^
I , / ’h a r s a /  S
1 1
| / ’d a h n /* ’P a in tin g * | / ’d ah n a / j
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CONCORD WITH CONSTRUCT * QUANTIFIER NOUNT
C o n co rd ia l r e l a t i o n s  in v o lv in g  c o n s tr u c t s  were d e a l t  w ith  
in  g e n e r a l  in  C hapter F ive®  But i t  was m entioned  th e r e  th a t  a 
s e p a r a te  d e s c r ip t iv e  tr e a tm e n t was n e c e s s a r y  Tor th o se  c la u s e s  
in  w hich  th e  c o n s tr u c t  c o n s i s t s  o f  a q u a n t i f ie r  a noun*
T h is i s  "because o f  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  in  a s c e r t a in in g  in  c e r t a in  
exam ples w hich  e lem en t c o n t r o ls  th e  number concord*
E ig h t  ite m s are  shown in  my d a ta  w hich  I  am b r in g in g  
to g e th e r  h ere  under th e  t i t l e  'Q u a n t i f ie r s * .  These are o f  two 
grou p s s
Am Numeral q u a n t i f ie r s *
B* N on-num eral q u a n t i f i e r s .
As h as a lr e a d y  b e en  s a id ,  some o f  th e s e  q u a n t i f ie r s  occu r in  
b a s ic  n om in al p h ra se  s t r u c t u r e s  1 and 2 ,  some do n o t ( s e e  ab ove, 
pp * 7 0 -7 1 )  "but a l l  o f  them occur as th e  f i r s t  e lem en t o f  b a s ic  
nom inal p h ra se  s t r u c tu r e  i * e .  a c o n s t r u c t .
A* Numeral q u a n t i f ie r s
T h is g ro u p , as p r e v io u s ly  m en tio n ed , co m p rises th e  f o l lo w in g
fo u r  ite m s :  V o  sz ’A p a ir  o f ;  tw o ', * to :r a  ®Four', * 8add 'F iv e '* u
and- V a s t  a *A dosen* • These have b een  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  c l a s s i f i e d
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as *Nouns* and in d eed  th e ir  m o rp h o lo g ica l sh a p es would en a b le  
them to  he c o n s id e r e d  as 1 non-human* nouns b e lo n g in g  to  C la ss  
I I I ,  i . e .  N (IIIH ) h a v in g  Forms 1 , 2 and 3 as fo l lo w s ?
L e x ic a l  item
go :z
* to  sra
*8add
*d asta
Form 1 Form 2 Form 3
/ * g o i z /  /g o * < se :n / / . .  .* ig * w a :z /
/ * t o : r a /  / t o r * t e : n /  / .  .  .* t iw a r ( t o * r a : t ) /
9 A  O B
/* 8 a d d /  ■ /8 a d * d e :n /  / . . . 8 u * d u : d /
/ * d a s t a /  / d a s t i * t e : n /  / * • o * d is a t (d a s ! t a : t )
Compare th e  f o l lo w in g  two *non-human* nouns b e lo n g in g  to  C la s s  I I I
L e x ic a l  item Form 1
f.vo ;m 'Day* /* y o sm /
*pa tr ' 1 Train* / * pa t r /
Form 2 Form 3
/ y o Bm esn / / pay*ya:m /
/ ?a t* r e  : n /  /* ir * iu :r a -  ( * u tu * r a ;t )
F u r th e r , as s t a t e d  on p .  1 3 8 , Form 3 o f  any o f  th e se  num eral 
q u a n t i f i e r s ,  l i k e  th a t  o f  any noun i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  i t s  c l a s s ,  
can  occu r as th e  f i r s t  e lem en t o f  N1#P6 e x a m p le s . For in s t a n c e ,  
com pare:
d i s a t  k i * t i ; r  i t * b a : 8 i t  ( i t * b a : 8 u )  *Many d ozen s were so ld *  
w ith :
?u * tu :r a  k * t i : r  i t * b a : 8 i t  ( i t * b a : 8 u )
o r :  * \  *Many t r a in s  were so ld *
* u tu * r a :t  k i * t i : r  i t * b a : 8 i t  ( i t * b a : 8 u ) j
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In  t h i s  t h e s i s ,  h ow ever, I  am t r e a t in g  th e s e  fo u r  ite m s  as  
’Numeral q u a n t i f i e r s ’ s in c e  a d e t a i l e d  c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  t h e ir  
s y n t a c t i c  b eh a v io u r  r e v e a ls  c e r t a in  c h a r a c e r t i s t i c s  w hich would  
s u g g e s t  t h e ir  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  as ite m s  d i s t i n c t  from  N (IIIH )  
i t e m s .  These are  th e  f o l lo w in g :
1 ) Where Form 3 o f  N (IIIH ) ite m s shows two a l t e r n a t i v e s  as
i s  th e  c a se  w ith  f9 a tr  ( s e e  a b o v e ) , any o f  th e s e  two a l t e r n a t iv e so
can occu r  as th e  f i r s t  e lem en t o f  b a s i c  N 1 .P 6 . T h is i s  n o t  so  
w ith  th e  num eral q u a n t i f i e r s .  For- exam p le, in  th e  c a se  o f  th e  
two num eral -q u a n t if ie r s  ’ to s r a  and ’d a s ta  w hich  a ls o  show two 
a l t e r n a t i v e s  o f  Form 3 , o n ly  one o f  th e s e  ( i . e .  th a t  n o t en d in g  
in  / - a : t /  can  occu r in  t h i s  p o s i t i o n ,  ( s e e  th e  exam ple a b o v e ) .
2 ) Form 3  o f  any noun ca n  occu r i n  b a s i c  nom inal p h ra se  
s tr u c tu r e  1 ( i . e .  NT1.P1) as th e  s u b j e c t  o f  a s e n te n c e ,  e . g .
Noun c l a s s
IB1 * i l f i ’ l u : s  i n ’ s a r a * i t  ( i n ’ sa r a * u )
’ The money was s t o l e n ’
IB2 * i l pa 8 * y a :n  ’w a sa lu  ( ’w a s a l i t ). *
’ The h ig h - c la s s  p e o p le  a r r iv e d ’
IIH1 * ilm u d a r r i’ s i : n  i t * r a ,iru ( i t ’r a * * i t )
’ The te a c h e r s  w ere promoted*
IIH * i l * i ' d e : n  i t * r a f a 8 i t  ( i t ’r a fa 8 u )• a
’ The hands were r a i s e d  up*
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Noun c l a s s
IIIH  * i lb a * n a : t  ‘nagaHu ( ‘n a g a H it)
‘ The g i r l s  succeeded*
IIIH  * ik ‘kutub i t ‘b a : 8 i t  ( i t * b a ; 8 u )
‘ The hooks were so ld *
T h is i s  n o t  th e  c a se  w ith  th e  numeral q u a n t i f ie r s #  To occu r  
a s  th e  s u b j e c t  o f  a s e n te n c e  ( p a r a l l e l  to  th e  above u se  o f ,  
s a y ,  k i  * t a : b » e t c # )  Form 3  o f  th e se  num eral q u a n t i f ie r s  must be  
p r eced ed  b y  one o f  th e  c a r d in a l  num erals *3 to  1 0 * ( i# e #  o ccu r ­
r in g  i n  b a s ic  Nl#Pf> b u t n o t  in  N1«P1 ex a m p les) e .g *
‘ t a l a t  * d is a t  i t * b a : 8 i t  ( i t * b a : 8u )
‘ Three d ozen s were so ld *
I n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  Form 3 o f  th e s e  q u a n t i f i e r s  b eh a v es  s im i la r ly
to  Form JL{. o f  N (lV ) ite m s  ( s e e  ab ove, p* 361  under h )  w hich would
s u g g e s t  c o n s id e r in g  in  p a r t ic u la r  th e  two Forms / t o ‘r a : t /  and«
/ d a s * t a : t /  as Form T his p ro ced u re , h ow ever, i s  n o t  adopted  
s in c e  th e se  Forms d i f f e r  s y n t a c t i c a l l y  from  Form h o f  N (IV ) 
i te m s  in  many r e s p e c t s  th e  m ost im p ortan t o f  w hich  i s  th a t  Form 
3  o f  th e se  num eral q u a n t i f i e r s  can  occu r as th e  f i r s t  e lem en t  
o f  N1 #P6 w hereas Form o f  N (IV ) ite m s  can n ot a s  i t  i s  Form 5 
o f  th e  l a t t e r  w hich o c cu r s  in  t h i s  p o s i t i o n  ( s e e  a b o v e , p .  1 3 8 )*
The fo u r  num eral q u a n t i f ie r s  are c h a r a c te r iz e d  b y :
( i )  T heir r e s t r i c t e d  c o l l o c a b i l i t y  w ith  c e r t a in  nouns in  
c o n s tr u c t*
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( i i )  The C o n stru c t ( q u a n t i f i e r  -5- noun) as a  w hole may be
i n d e f i n i t e  or d e f in i t e *  When d e f i n i t e ,  b o th  e lem en ts  
may be p r e f ix e d  w ith  th e d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e ,  e . g .
' d a s t i t  ilm a * 8a : l i * • • •
'The d o zen  sp o o n s .
or * i d ' d a s t i t  lim a * 8 a : l i 9 • • .
As r e g a r d s  th e s e  two c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  'num eral q u a n t i f i e r s '  
behave e x a c t ly  l i k e  'C l a s s i f i e r s *  ( s e e  p p . . 8 1 - 2 ) .  H owever, 
u n lik e  c l a s s i f i e r s ,  num eral q u a n t i f ie r s  do n o t  c o l lo c a t e  in  
my i d i o l e c t  w ith  N(lAlj.) ite m s  and hence no c o n fu s io n  a r i s e s .
I n  what f o l lo w s  a d e s c r ip t io n  o f  ea ch  o f  th e s e  fo u r
num eral q u a n t i f ie r s  w i l l  b e  g iv e n  when i t  o c c u r s  in  i t s  Form 
( l )1 : '  w ith  r e s p e c t  to :
A . The noun c l a s s e s  w ith  w hich  i t  a s s o c i a t e s .
B . .. The Form in  w hich th e  accom panying noun o c c u r s .
C* The term  in  th e  c a te g o r y  o f  number to  w hich  th e  c la u s e
s t r u c t u r e  a s a  w hole i s  r e f e r a b l e .
D . The e lem en t c o n t r o l l in g  th e  number con co rd  o f  th e  w hole
c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e .
I  have ch o sen  V erb a l c la u s e s  as i l l u s t r a t i o n s .
( l )  Exam ples o f  c o n s tr u c t s  in v o lv in g  a num eral q u a n t i f ie r  in  
Form 2 + noun are n o t g iv e n  s in c e  th e  c la u s e  s tr u c tu r e  as a  w hole  
i s  a lw ays 'D ual* i r r e s p e c t iv e  o f  th e  Form o f  th e  fo l lo w in g  noun, 
and th e  number concord  o b ta in in g  b etw een  th e  two p h ra se s  i s  
alw ays r e l a t a b le  to  Form 2 o f  th e  num eral q u a n t i f i e r ,  e . g .
Q u a n tif ie r  Form Noun Form Verb Form
2 3  s  'Two p a ir s  o f  ( fo u r )
g o 'z e s n  Sa® sa;w ir i t* b a :8 u  b r a c e le t s  w ere so ld *
2 5 2 'Two p a ir s  o f  ( fo u r )
g o ' s e s n  Ha'masm it* b a : 8 u  p ig e o n s  w ere so ld *
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1 ; V o t z  4 A  p a ir  o f ,  two®
In  my sp e e ch  th e  num eral q u a n t i f ie r  V o  sa a s s o c ia t e s  w ith  
fo u r te e n  ite m s  a l l  o f  w hich are * non-human4 • These f a l l  in to  
fo u r  groups a cco rd in g  to  th e  noun c l a s s  to  w hich  th e y  b e lo n g  
tak en  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  term  in  th e  c a te g o r y  o f  number to  w hich  
th e  w hole c la u s e  s tr u c tu r e  i s  r e f e r a b le *
The f i r s t  grout) in c lu d e s  th e  th r e e  ite m s  b e lo n g in g  to  
N (IIH ), ( i« e *  h a v in g  Forms 1 and 3 "but n o t  2 )  n am ely , 4 8e ;n 
4 B y e4 , 4 9 i ; d  4Hand4 and 4r i g l  4L eg ’ • A c o n s tr u c t  in v o lv in g  
4go sz. + one o f  th e s e  th r e e  ite m s i s  u sed  o n ly  when a d m ira tio n  
or d is g u s t  i s  to  b e  e x p r e s se d  ( s e e  th e  two exam p les b e lo w )*
In  such  a c a s e  th e  accom panying noun o ccu rs  in  Form 3 ,  th e  
c la u s e  s t r u c tu r e  i s  a lw ays ’P lu r a l*  and i t  i s  th e  noun (n o t  th e  
q u a n t i f ie r  4go %z) w hich  c o n t r o ls  th e  number co n co rd , e*g*
G lause s t r u c t u r e  Houn Form Verb Form
P lu r a l 3 y (&)
8 a 4le : h a  4g o z r i g 4l e : n 4t i l H i s  ( y i l 4H isu )
4She h as an am azing p a ir  o f  l e g s
8 a 4le : h a  4g o z r i g 4l e : n t i * r i f  ( y i ,4 r i f u )
4 She has a d i s g u s t in g  p a ir  o f  l e g s
The secon d  group co m p rises  s i x  ite m s  b e lo n g in g  to  N ( I I I H ) ,  
( i * e .  h a v in g  Forms 1 ,  2 and 3 ) n am ely , 4fa r x a  4Hen4, 4garnab 
4H a b b it4, 4 8 i g l  4C a l f 4, V s  *wira ’B r a c e l e t 4, ffi 4we ssa  ’B a n g le 4
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and *x a stim  * (F in g e r )  r i n g ’ • In  such  a c a se  th e  noun o ccu rs  
in  Form 3  and th e  c la u s e  s tr u c tu r e  i s  ’P lu r a l*  * Here i t  i s  
to  "be n o te d  t h a t :
( i )  The v e r b a l e lem en t o c cu r s  w ith  th e  u n u su a l a l t e r n a t iv e s
o f  Form x  or Form z 9 h u t  n ever w ith  th e  u su a l a l t e r n a t iv e s  
o f  Form y  or Form a .
( i i )  The number concord  o b ta in in g  b etw een  th e  two p h r a se s  o f  
th e  c la u s e  can n ot b e  d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  to  e i t h e r  th e  
q u a n t i f ie r  V o  sz or th e noun s in c e  t h i s  q u a n t i f ie r  on i t s  
own con cord s w ith  verb  Form x and Form 3  o f  th e s e  s i x  
ite m s  con cord s w ith  e i t h e r  verb  Form y  or z  b u t n ev er  x«  
e «g <*
C lau se  s t r u c t u r e  Noun Form Verb Form
P lu r a l 3
goz 8 i ’g u : l  i t * b a : 8  ( i t * b a : 8 u )
*Two c a lv e s  were s o ld
goz, * a * sa :w ir  it*b& .:8 ( it* b a .:8 u )
*Two b r a c e l e t s  were so ld *
Compare
C lau se  s tr u c tu r e
S in g u la r (m )
Q u a n t if ie r  Form 
l(m)
Verb Form
go sz; i t  *ba:8
A p a ir  was s o ld
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Noun Form Verb Form
3 y  ( a )
, i l 8 i * g u : l  i t * b a : 8 i t  ( i t ’b a :8 u )
’ The c a lv e s  were so ld *
’ i l ^ a ’sa sw ir  i t * b a : 8 i t  ( i t ’b a :8 u )
’ The b r a c e le t s  were s o l d ’
( i i i )  I t  seem s th a t  th e s e  s i x  ite m s a s s o c ia t e  w ith  ’g o :z  to  
s ig n a l  th a t  two and o n ly  two members are  r e fe r r e d  to  
as noun Form 2 may mean in  g e n e r a l ’A f e w ’ ( s e e  above 
p p .  1 5 -6 )*  A lso  com pare:
C lau se s t r u c t u r e  Noun Form . Verb Form
D ual 2 a
8 i g ’ l e : n  i t * b a : 8 u
’ Two ( a  few ) c a lv e s  were so ld *
The t h ir d  grout) co m p rises  two ite m s  b e lo n g in g  a ls o  to  
N ( lI I H ) .  These are ’gazma *A p a ir  o f  s h o e s ’ and ^'a*ra:b *A p a iro
o f  s o c k s * .  H owever, th e s e  two ite m s  are  t r e a te d  s e p a r a t e ly  
b e c a u s e :
( i )  C o n s tr u c ts  in v o lv in g  ’go :z  + one o f  th e s e  two ite m s  occur  
e x c l u s i v e l y  i n  m a scu lin e  S in g u la r  c la u s e  s tr u c tu r e s , ( i . e .  
th e  verb  o ccu rs  i n  Form x  o n l y ) .
and:
C lau se s t r u c t u r e  
P lu r a l
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( i i )  The noun ’gazma( f ) o c c u r s  in  Form 1 ( i . e .  / ’gazm a/) b u t  
s a ’ra sb (m ) o c cu r s  in  Form 3 ( i * e .  / / a r a ’b s t / ) ,  e . g .
C la u se  s tr u c tu r e  
S in g u la r  m a scu lin e
Noun Form 
i ( f )
Verb Form 
x
t ’b a :8
*A p a ir  o f  sh o es  w as s o l d 5
*goz fgaxma
C lau se s t r u c t u r e  Noun Form
S in g u la r  m a scu lin e  3
’goz; / a r a ’b a : t
Verb Form 
x
i t  ’b a :8
Compare:
5A p a ir  o f  so c k s  was s o l d 5
C lau se  s t r u c t u r e  
S in g u la r  fe m in in e
P lu r a l
Noun Form Verb Form
i(f) y
’gazma t * b a : 8 i t
*A p a ir  o f  sh o e s  was s o l d 5
3 y (z)
' iX ^ a r a 'b a r t  i t ' b a : 8 i t  ( i t ’b a ^ u )  
’ The so ck s were s o l d ’
As can b e  s e e n  from  th e  above ex am p les, i t  i s  tlie  q u a n t i f ie r  
’go 5z w hich  fu n c t io n s  a s th e  c o n tr o l  o f  number con cord  in  th e  
f i r s t  two ex a m p le s .
The fo u r th  group co m p rises  th r e e  ite m s  b e lo n g in g  to  N (lV A ), 
nam ely Ha8magm ’P ig e o n s ’ , ’b a t t  ’D u ck s’ and ’w iz z  ’ G ee se * .
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In  c o n s tr u c t s  in v o lv in g  * g o : z  + one of* t h e s e  th r e e  ite m s * th e  
f o l lo w in g  are n o te d :
( i )  The noun a lw ays o ccu rs  in  Form 5 (ni)*
( i i )  The c la u s e  s tr u c tu r e  as a w hole i s  a lw ays 'S in g u la r ’ (m) 
and h en ce th e  verb o cc u r s  i n  Form x*
( i i i )  E ith er  the Q u a n tifier  *gosz  or the noun may he co n sid ered  
as th e  c o n tr o l o f  number concord* e«g*
C lau se  s tr u c t u r e  





goz Ha*ma:m i t * b a : 8
Two p ig e o n s  were so ld *
goz * b a tt i t * b a : 8
#  a
Two ducks were so ld *
goz *w izs i t * b a : 8
Two g e e s e  were so ld *
Compare:
C lau se  s t r u c t u r e  
S in g u la r  m a scu lin e
and:
C lau se  s tr u c tu r e  
S in g u la r  m a scu lin e




*go:z; i t* b a : 8





?ilHa*ma:m i t * b a : 8
*The p ig e o n s  w ere so ld *
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C lau se  • s tr u c tu r e  





^ i l ' b a t t  i t * b a : 80 ft
* The ducks were so ld *
pi l* w iz z  it* b a i:8
*The g e e s e  w ere so ld *
G eneral n o t e s ;
( l )  For some sp e a k e r s , b u t  n o t  fo r  me, th e  num eral q u a n t i f ie r  
' g o sz  may a s s o c ia t e  as w e l l  w ith  some more 'non-huraan® nouns 
"belonging to  C la ss  I I I  o th e r  th an  th o se  m en tion ed  in  th e  seco n d  
group such  as m a8*Iag a. * Spoon*, s ik * k i  ;na 'K n if e 1, V o  ska 'F ork * , 
'k u r s i  'C hair® , 8 a r a 'h iy y a  'Car®, e tc *  I n  su ch  a  c a se  the' o
same r u le s  g iv e n  under th e  secon d  group a p p ly  a ls o  h e r e ,  e . g .
C lau se  s tr u c tu r e  Noun Form Verb Form
P lu r a l  3 x  ( z )
*goz sa k a * k i:n  i t * b a : 8  ( it* b a i:8 u )
'Two k n iv e s  were so ld *
I  u se  in s t e a d  noun Form 2 o f  th e s e  item s ( i . e .  N l . P l ) ,  i n  w h ich  
c a se  th e  w hole s tr u c tu r e  i s  'D u a l* , e . g .
C la u se  s t r u c t u r e  Noun Form Verb Form
D ual v 2 z
s ik k in * t e : n  i t* b a : 8 u  
*Two k n iv e s  were so ld *
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( 2 )  For some sp ea k e rs  a lso *  th e  q u a n t i f ie r  V o  :z  may o c c a s io n a l ly  
a s s o c ia t e  w ith  noun Form 3 o f  ®human nouns® b e lo n g in g  to  C la s s e s  
®IB2® such as 9a8*yasn  'H ig h -c la s s  p eo p le* *  *11* (o th e r  th an  
fa m ily  nam es) such  as m u*darris * Teacher* and *111* such as  
* r a s g il  *Man* 0 H ence:
The above nom inal p h r a se s  are im p o s s ib le  i n  my s p e e c h . In stea d *  
I u se  th e c a r d in a l  num eral gi t  *ne sn *Two* -j- noun Form 3 w ith  
th o se  nouns w hich  have no Form 2 ( i . e .  N 1 .P 3)*  and noun Form 2 
o n ly  i f  th e  l e x i c a l  ite m  b e lo n g s  to  ^ (I IIH )*  ( i . e .  H I .P i ) .
H en ce:
s i t * n e s n  *a8*yasn  . . .  *Two h i g h - c l a s s  p e o p le  . . . *
i?i t* n e  :n m u d a rri’ s i  :n . . .  * Two te a c h e r s  . . . *
r a g * le : n  . . .  * Two men . . . *
I t  i s  to  b e  m entioned  h er e  th a t  i n  my sp e e c h  the s o le  human 
item  th a t  c o l l o c a t e s  w ith  V o  t z  i s  th e  three-F orm  noun V i n t  
*G irl** b u t i n  an id io m a t ic  e x p r e s s io n  r e f e r r in g  to  *Two s e r v a n t  
g i r l s *  in  c o n tr a s t  to  noun Form 2 / b i n * t e : n /  r e f e r r in g  to  *Two 
d a u g h t e r s e . g .
8an*daha ®goz b a * n a :t  *She h as two s e r v a n t  g i r l s *
8 an * d. ah a b in * t e : n  * She h as two d au gh ters*
I have o b serv ed  t h a t  th o se  sp ea k ers  r e f e r r e d  to  above are q u ite  
f a m i l ia r  w ith  my u sa g e  and in d eed  u se  my form s more commonly 
th e m s e lv e s .
*goz V 8 * y a s n  . . .
*gos m u d a r r i* s i:n  . . .  
*go& r i g * g a : la  . . .
*Two h ig h - c la s s  p e o p le  . . .
* Two t e a c h e r s  . . . *
* Two men * * . ’
•  •  •
2 s 4 t o : r a  ’Pour*o
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The num eral q u a n t i f i e r  ' t o : r a  a s s o c ia t e s  in  my sp e ec h  w itho
fo u r  item s a l l  o f  w hich  are  m a scu lin e  and "belong to  N(IVA)* 
These a r e :  ’balaH  ’D a t e s ’ , 4f u : l  ’B ea n s4 » g im ’m e:z ’ S ycam ores’ 
and ’ t e : r  ’F o w l’
In  a l l  c a s e s  th e  noun o ccu rs  in  Form 5 (m ), th e  w hole  
s tr u c tu r e  i s  ’S in g u la r*  ( f ) as the verb  o c c u r s  in  Form y  and 
i t  i s  th e  q u a n t i f ie r  w hich  c o n t r o ls  th e  number co n co rd , e * g .
C lau se  s t r u c t u r e  
S in g u la r  fe m in in e
Q u a n tif ie r  Form 
i ( f )
Noun Norm 
5(m)
4t o : r i t  ’balaH
’Four d a te s  w ent b a d 4
’ t o : r i t  * f u : lo
’Four b ean s f e l l  down’
Verb Form 
y
’x i s r i t
w a * a 8 it
’ t o : r i t  g im ’m e:z i t ’b a : 8 i t
’Four sycam ores were so ld *
’ t o s r i t  * t e :r  i t ’b a : 8 i t• «
fFour fo w l were s o l d 4
Compare:
C lau se  s tr u c tu r e  
S in g u la r  fe m in in e
Q u a n tif ie r  Form 
. i ( f )
Verb Form
y
* to :r a  t ’b a : 8 i t
o
’Four were so ld *
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and %
C lau se  s tr u c tu r e  Noun Form Verb Form
S in g u la r  m a scu lin e  5(m ) x
* il* b a la H  it* b a .:8
* The d a te s  were so ld *
N o tes  i
( i )  C o n str u c ts  in v o lv in g  * to :r a  + noun Form 5 are f u n c t io n a l
o
a l t e r n a t iv e s  to  th e  e q u iv a le n t  b a s ic  N1*P5 exam ples in v o lv in g  
th e  c a r d in a l  num eral s ar *ba8a ’Four* i n  i t s  secon d  form  ( i # e .o
/* * a r b a 8 / )  + noun Form 4  and can  a l t e r n a t e  i n  a l l  c a s e s  w ith
no change o f  m ean ing« However, th e  c la u s e  s tr u c tu r e  a s a w hole  
i s  a lw ays * P lu r a lf , e«g«
C lau se  s t r u c t u r e  Noun Form Verb Form
P lu r a l  ij. z ( y )
tJ,arba8 b a la * H a :t * x is r u  ( * x i s r i t )
•  «  *
*Four d a te s  w ent b a d ’
t? arba8 f u - ' la s t  wa*a8u (* w a * a 8 it)o
*Four b ea n s f e l l  down1
**arba8 gim m e*za:t i t* b a :8 u  ( i t * b a : 8 i t )
*Four sycam ores were so ld *
**arba8 t e * r a : t  i t* b a ; 8 u  ( i t * b a s 8 i t )© ft
*Four fo w l were so ld *
( i i )  Three o f  my in fo rm a n ts  u se  th e  item  *bamya( f ) * L a d ies  
f i n g e r s ,  okra* as w e l l  (b e lo n g in g  to  N (lA lj,)) w ith  th e  q u a n t i f ie r  
*tosra® I n  su ch  a c a se  th e  noun o ccu rs  in  Form l ( f ) ,  th e  w hole
9
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s tr u c tu r e  i s  a ls o  S in g u la r  fe m in in e , "but th e  e lem en t c o n t r o l l in g  
the number concord  o f  th e  c la u s e  may b e  e i t h e r  th e  q u a n t i f ie r  
or th e noun, e . g .
C lau se s tr u c tu r e  
S in g u la r  fe m in in e
Compare:
C lau se  s tr u c tu r e  
S in g u la r  fe m in in e
Q u a n tif ie r  Form 
i ( f )
' t o s r i t
Noun Form 




t * b a : 8 i t
'Four la d ie s *  f in g e r s  w ere s o l d 1
Q u a n tif ie r  Form 
1 ( f )
Verb Form 
y
* to :r a  t ' b a : 8 i t*
'Four were so ld *
and:
C lau se  s tr u c tu r e  
S in g u la r  fe m in in e
Noun Form Verb Form
1(f) y
*il'b a m y a  t * b a : 8 i t
*The l a d i e s '  f in g e r s  were so ld *
The above u sa g e  n ever  o cc u rs  in  my sp e ec h  a s 'bamya alw ays  
a s s o c ia t e s  w ith  th e  c l a s s i f i e r  **arn ( s e e  ab o v e , p .  3 3 6 ) .
o
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3 * x8add *Five*
T his numeral q u a n t i f i e r ,  l i k e  * t o : r a ,  a s s o c i a t e s  i n  my
o
sp eech  w ith  fo u r  i te m s  a l l  o f  which are m a sc u l in e  and b e lo n g  
to  N (lV A ). These a r e :  la*musn tLemonst « b u r tu * 9a :n  G r a n g e s 1, 
sa * fa n d !  * T angerine  * and la * r l n g  *Sour o r a n g e s 1 *
I n  a l l  c a s e s  the  noun f o l l o w i n g  t h i s  q u a n t i f i e r  o ccu rs  
i n  Form 5(m) and the  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e  as a whole i s  a lw ays’
1 S i n g u l a r * (m ), i * e .  th e  verb  o ccu rs  In  Form x .  T h e r e fo r e ,
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  d e c id e  which e lem en t o f  the c o n s t r u c t  
f u n c t i o n s  as c o n t r o l l i n g  th e  number con cord  s in c e  each  o f  th e  
two e le m e n ts  may be lo o k e d  upon as th e  c o n t r o l ,  e . g .
C lau se  s t r u c t u r e  
S in g u la r  m a scu lin e
Compare:
C lau se  s t r u c t u r e  
S in g u la r  m a scu lin e
Q u a n t i f ie r  Form Noun Form Verb Form 
l (m )  5(m) x
*8addi la*m u:n i t * b a : 8
*£‘i v e  lem ons were so ld *
*8addl burtu* * a :n  i t * b a : 8
*Five oranges were so ld *
*8addi s a * fa n d i  t* b a :8
*Five t a n g e r in e s  were so ld *
*8addl la * r in g  i t * b a : 8
*Five sour ora n g es  were so ld*
Q u a n t i f ie r  Form Verb Form 
l (m )  x
*8add i t * b a : 8
*Five were so ld *
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ands
C lau se  s t r u c t u r e  
S in g u la r  m a scu lin e
Noun Form Verb Form
5(m)
pi l la * m u :n i t * b a : 8
x
f The lemons were s o l d 1
N o t e s ;
( i )  C o n s tr u c ts  i n v o l v i n g  18add -f noun Form 3 are f u n c t i o n a l  
a l t e r n a t i v e s  to  th e  e q u iv a le n t  b a s i c  N1.P3 exam ples in v o lv in g  
th e  c a r d in a l  numeral *xamsa ^ i v e 1 i n  i t s  seco n d  form ( i * e # 
/ * x a m a s / )  •*> noun Form 4* But here#  th e  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e  as  
a w hole i s  a lw ays , P l u r a l 1, e«g«
C lau se  s t r u c t u r e  Numa Form Noun Form Verb Form
P lu r a l  Second U z. ( y )
( i i )  For some s p e a k e r s , b u t  n o t  f o r  me, th e  numeral q u a n t i f i e r  
18 add may o c c a s i o n a l l y  c o l l o c a t e  w ith  two o th e r  i te m s  nam ely ,  
x i* y a s r  *Cucumbersf w hich b e lo n g s  to  N(IVA) and Jdura ^ o r n 1
o
which b e lo n g s  t o  N(IAk )  • I n  su ch  a c a s e  th e  w hole s t r u c t u r e  i s
^xamas la m u 'n a : !  i t * b a : 8 u  ( i t * b a : 8 i
fF iv e  lemons were so ld *
fxamas b u r tu * a * n a : t  i t ^ a i S u  ( i t * b a : 8 i
!F iv e  oran ges  were s o l d 1
^ am as s a f a n d i y fy a : t  i t * b a : 8 u  ( i t fb a : 8 i  
^ i v e  ta n g e r in e s  were s o l d 1
xamas l a r i n ^ a s t  i t ‘b a ;8 u  ( i t ^ a j S i
always ' 'Singular1 (m), e*g*
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C lause  s t r u c t u r e  
S in g u la r  m a sc u lin e
Q u a n t i f ie r  Form Noun Form Verb Form 
l (m )  5(m) x
*8add! x * y a : r  i t * b a : 8
*Five cucum bers•were s o ld
l (m) l (m) x
*8addl dura t  *ba:8
*Five corn  cob s  were sold®
The above s t r u c t u r e s  n ev er  occur i n  my sp e ech *  In stea d *  I  u se  
b a s i c  N1*P5 w ith  r e s p e c t  to  th e  item  x i  *ya sr and a complex  
nom inal p h ra se  show ing f e a t u r e s  o f  two N l .P s  nam ely, N1«P3 
( i * e *  *xamas h i , z a : n )  and N1.PJ+ ( i . e *  h i * z a : n  *dura) w ith  
r e s p e c t  t o  th e  secon d  item * I n  a l l  c a s e s  th e  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e  
as a w hole i s  a lw ays 1P l u r a l 1, e « g •
*xamas x i y a * r a : t  i t fb a :8 u  ( t * b a : 8 i t )  
*
®Five cucumbers were sold®
’xamas k i * z a : n  *dura t* b a :8 u  ( t * b a : 8 i t )
*Five c o r n  cobs were so ld *
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b:  d a s ta  *A dozen 1
T w enty-four  ite m s  a l l  o f  w hich  a re  non-human are  
shown in  my d a ta  w ith  w hich  t h i s  numeral q u a n t i f i e r  can  
a s s o c i a t e .  These f a l l  i n t o  two groups a c c o r d in g  to  the  
noun c l a s s  to  w hich  th e y  b e lo n g  as  f o l l o w s :
The f i r s t  group com p rises  th r e e  i te m s  b e lo n g in g  to  
N (IV A ). These a r e :
ga Ho :h * Cake s *g>am8 h a n d le s '  and ka * bury a *Crab6*.
With t h e s e  nouns th e  form u se d  i s  Form 5 and th e  w h ole  c la u s e
r p .
s t r u c t u r e  i s  a lw ays S in g u la r  ( f )  though th e  f i r s t  two ite m s  
are  m a s c u l in e .  T h e r e fo r e ,  i n  c o n s tu c t s  whose seco n d  e lem en t  
i s  one o f  th e  f i r s t  two i te m s  i t  i s  th e  q u a n t i f i e r  d a s ta  
w hich  f u n c t i o n s  a s  th e  c o n t r o l  o f  number c o n co rd , b u t  i n  
th e  c a s e  o f  k a lb u r y a , e i t h e r  th e  q u a n t i f i e r  or th e  noun  
may b e  regard ed  as  th e  c o n t r o l l i n g  e le m e n t ,  e . g .
C lause s t r u c t u r e
S in g u la r  f e m in in e
Quant.Form
1 ( f )




*A dozen cakes vtere'- s o ld  %
* d a s t i t $ara8
A dozen c a n d le s  were s o l d
1 ( f )  . 5  ( f )
* d a s t i t  ka*burya
*A dozen  crabs were so ld *
Verb Form
y
i t ^ b a : 8 i t
i t  b a : 8 i t
y
t  * b a :8 it
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Compare:
Q u a n t i f ie r  Form Verb Form
i(f) y
’d a s ta  t * b a : 8 i t
*A dozen  were so ld *
Noun Form Verb Form
5(m) x
9ig g a * t o : h  i t * b a : 8
’ The ca k es  were so ld *
9i^V am 8 i t * b a : 8
’ The c g n d le s  were so ld *
3(f) y
9 i k k a ’burya t * b a : 8 i t  
’ The cra b s  were so ld *
The secon d  group i n v o l v e s  tw enty  one i te m s  a l l  o f  w hich  
are members o f  N (IIIH )*  These a re :
maS’ l a 9 a 1 Spoon* * So ska ’Fork* s i k ’k i :na ’K nife '
* t a b a 5
0
’D i s h ’ kub *ba sya ’G lass* f i n ’ga :n ’ Cup*
*3 ib r a *N eedle* *binsa ’H air-p in * ’mij^t
a
’Comb *
’magfbak . *C lo th e s *9alam ’P e n c i l* 9 as * t i ska ’Eraser
kur * r a :sa
o o
peg*
’Notebook* ^am’ma:8a ’C lo th e s
hanger
*kursi ’Chair
ta r a * b e s z a
o
’ Table* m an*di:1 ’Handker­
c h ie f*
^ a ’r  as! 
0
b *A p a ir  o f
— so c k s
9 a *m i:s * S h ir t* f a ’n i l l a ’V est* *mu:s. ’Razor bla<
C lau se  s t r u c t u r e  
S in g u la r  fe m in in e
and:
C lau se  s t r u c t u r e  
S in g u la r  m a scu lin e
S in g u la r  f e m in in e
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When any o f  t h e s e  ite m s  o ccu rs  as th e  secon d  e lem en t o f  a 
c o n s tr u c t  whose f i r s t  e le m e n t  i s  th e  numberal q u a n t i f i e r  ' d a s t a ,  
i t  o ccu rs  i n  3?orm 3 and th e  w hole c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e  i n  most  
i d i o l e c t s  ( in c l u d i n g  my own) i s  'S in g u la r *  fe m in in e *  T h e r e fo r e ,  
i t  i s  th e  q u a n t i f i e r  ' d a s ta  ( n o t  th e  noun) w hich c o n t r o l s  th e  
number c o n c o r d , e*g*
C lause  s  t r u e  tin*e 
S in g u la r  f e m in in e
Compare;
C la u se  s t r u c t u r e  
S in g u la r  fe m in in e
1 )
and;
C la u se  s t r u c t u r e  
P lu r a l
2 ) *■
Q u a n t i f ie r  Form Noun Form Verb Form 
i(f) 3 y
' d a s t i t  m a 'S a :! !*  i t * b a : 8 i t
*A dozen  spoons were so ld *
* d a s t i t  m a n a 'd is l  i t * b a ; 8 i t
*A dozen  h a n d lcerch ie fs  were so ld *
4* (  2  )d a s t i t lm 'w ass i t * b a : 8 i t
*A dozen  r a z o r  b la d e s  were so ld *
Q u a n t i f ie r  Form Verb Form 
1 ( f )  y
'd a s t a  t * b a ; 8 i t





^ i lm a 'S a s l i*  i t * b a : 8 i t  ( i t * b a : 8 u )  
'The spoons were so ld *
However, f o r  some sp e a k e r s  c o n s tr u c t s  i n v o lv in g  the q u a n t i f i e r  
*d a s ta  p lu s  one o f  t h e s e  tw en ty -on e  nouns m entioned above e n te r
( 2 )  *d a s t i t  im*wa;s r e f e r s  o n ly  t o  10 n o t  to  12 r a z o r  b la d e s *
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in t o  'P lu r a l*  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e s  ( i . e .  th e  verb  o ccu rs  i n  one 
o f  th e  two a l t e r n a t i v e  Forms y  or z ) .  H ence, i t  i s  the  noun  
n ot the  q u a n t i f i e r  1d a s ta  w hich c o n t r o l s  th e  number concord  o f  
the  c l a u s e ,  e . g .
C lause  s t r u c t u r e  Q u a n t i f ie r  Form . Noun Form Verb Form 
P lu r a l  l ( f )  3 y  (z.)
' d a s t i t  m a * 8 a : l i s i t * b a : 8 i t ( i t  *ba:8i
*A dozen  spoons were so ld *
C o n tr a s t  exam ples 1 and 2 a b o v e .  In  f a c t ,  a s  f a r  as I have b een  
a b le  to  o b s e r v e ,  th o se  sp e a k e r s  r e f e r r e d  t o  above are q u ite  
f a m i l i a r  w ith  my u sage  and in d e e d  u se  i t  more commonly t h e m s e lv e s .
N o t e s s
( i )  C o n s tr u c ts  in v o lv in g  th e  q u a n t i f i e r  ' d a s t a  u l u s - noun ( w i th  
th e  e x c e p t io n  o f  'muss., s e e  f  *n. ( 2 ) above) are  f u n c t i o n a l  
a l t e r n a t i v e  to  th e  e q u iv a le n t  N1.P3 exam ples c o n s i s t i n g  o f  the  
numeral * i t ' n a ; s a r  'Twelve* + noun . However, th e  noun h ere
o
o ccu rs  i n  Form 1 and th e  w hole c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e  i s  ' P l u r a l * .
But th e  v e r b a l  e lem en t o c c u r s  i n  one o f  th e  two a l t e r n a t i v e  Forms 
z ( y )  or z ( x )  depending  on th e  gender o f  th e  noun in v o l v e d .
Compare s
C lau se  s t r u c t u r e  Noun Form Verb Form
S in g u la r  f e m in in e  ’ 5(m) y
• ' d a s t i t  Vam8 i t * b a : 8 i t
'A dozen  c a n d le s  were so ld *
3 y
' d a s t i t  m a n a 'd i: !  i t * b a ; 8 i t
*A d o zen  h a n d k e r c h ie f s  were so ld *
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w ith :
C lau se  s t r u c t u r e  Noun Form Verb Form
P lu r a l  1 ( f )  y  ( z )
* it*n a:^ ar  Vam8a t * b a : 8 i t  ( t* b a :8 u )
* Twelve c a n d le s  were s o l d 1
l(m ) x
* it* n a :^ a r  m a n 'd i i l  i t * b a :8
*
1 Twelve h a n d k e r c h ie fs  were so ld *
For f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  s e e  pp* 1 2 3 -2 6  under (D )*
( i i )  For some s p e a k e r s , b u t  n o t  f o r  me, th e  f i r s t  tw en ty  ite m s
b e lo n g in g  to  th e  secon d  group g iv e n  on p . 392 may occur i n
c o n s t r u c t s  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  e i t h e r  ' n u s s i  *d a s t a  'H a lf  a d o z e n 1
•  «
-r- noun or ®rub8 i  'd a s t a  *A q u arter  o f  a dozen® + noun. Here 
th e  noun o c c u r s  i n  Form 3 and th e  w hole  s t r u c t u r e  i s  'S in g u la r *  
f e m in in e *  T h e r e fo r e ,  i t  i s  the  numeral q u a n t i f i e r  ' d a s t a  which  
c o n t r o l s  th e  number co n cord , e *g.
C lau se  s t r u c t u r e  Noun Form Verb Form
S in g u la r  fe m in in e  3 y
n u s s i  ' d a s t i t  ma'8 a : l i *  i t ' b a : 8 i ta e
'H a lf  a d ozen  spoons were sold®
®rub8 x ' d a s t i t  m a n a * d i: l  i t * b a : 8 i t
*A q u a rter  o f  a dozen  o f  h a n d k e r c h ie fs  were so ld *
Such a u sage  n ev er  o c c u r s  i n  my sp e e c h  though I  r e c o g n iz e  i t  as 
p e r f e c t l y  g r a m m a tic a l .  I n s t e a d ,  I  u se  th e  e q u iv a le n t  c a r d in a l  
num erals  ' s i t t a  'S ix *  and t a * l a : t a  'Three* r e s p e c t i v e l y  + noun
< * )
( i t * b a : 8 u )
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Form 3 N1«P5 ex a m p le s )* i n  w hich c a s e  th e  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e
as a whole , i s  ? P l u r a l  ’ 9 e . g .
C lau se  s t r u c t u r e  Numeral Form Noun Form Verb Form
P l u r a l  Second • 3  z  ( y )
* s i t t 2 maT8 a : l i p i t * b a : 8u ( i t * b a : 8 i t )
8S ix  spoons were so ld *
H a l a t  m a n a ^ i : !  i t fb a : 8u ( i t * b a : 8 i t )
* Three h a n d k e r c h ie fs  were so ld *
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B. N on-num eral' q u a n t i f i e r s
/ i *  wayya Some, A few^ K u l l , A l l ;  Byery^ W 8 ? a m , Most o f
& / f > 
and ’a^ lab  Most o f .  -Bach o f  t h e s e  i te m s  w i l l  he d e a l t
w i t h  s e p a r a t e ly  w ith  r e s p e c t  to.;
A. The noun c l a s s e s  w ith  w hich  i t  c o l l i g a t e s .
B. The form in  v/hich the c o l l i g a t e d  noun w i l l  o c c u r .
C. The p la c e  o f  the o ccu rren ce  o f  th e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  
i n  d e f i n i t e  N l .P s .
D. The term in  the c a te g o r y  o f  number t o  w hich  th e  whole  
c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e  i s  r e f e r a b l e .
E. The e lem ent c o n t r o l l i n g  th e  number concord  o f  the  
w hole  c l a u s e .
V erb a l  c la u s e s  have been  chosen to  i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s .
, . r >
1; jsi wayya Some, A few
A. In g e n e r a l ,  wayya c o l l i g a t e s  w ith  th e  f o l l o w i n g  
noun c l a s s e s  and s u b - c l a s s e s :




4 / \ f *sukkar (m) sugar
> i  t
p eo p le  Ja t  y a :n  (H) p l o t s  o f  land
. »
lAh e . g . laHma ( f ) m eat,
r  *





IBS e . g . ?a8*.ya:n h ig h
*i i h i a e . g . mu * darri s (m)
r
te a c h e r
tr &
IIH2 e . g . m alik M k in g  *
<t A
IXHU e . g .
i
s i  t t ( f ) lady '
IIH e . g .
t
J i  ;d ( f ) hand
* * 
IIIH e . g .
t
b i n t ( f )
f f
g i r l





*IIIH  [ otherJ r  j
e . g . $an ta ( f ) bag
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< ■ * 1
IVA e . g .  manga
c * iIVB e . g .  za r6
B. The form o f  th e  noun depends on th e  c l a s s  to  which  
i t  b e lo n g s  a s  f o l l o w s :
f a
( i )  I f  i t  b e lo n g s  to  s u b - c l a s s  th e  noun o c c u r s  i n
Form 1.
( i i )  I f  i t  b e lo n g s  to  c l a s s  rIV,* th e  noun o ccu rs  i n  Form 5*
( i i i ) l f  i t  b e lo n g s  to  any o th e r  c l a s s ,  th e  noun o c c u r s  i n
Form 3* • •
C. The nom inal p h ra se  as  a whole may b e  d e f i n i t e  or  
i n d e f i n i t e .  Where i t  i s  d e f i n i t e ,  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  f o r  b o th  
elem ent's o f  th e  c o n s t r u c t  ( i . e .  g>i*wayya + noun) to  be 
p r e - f i x e d  w ith  th e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e  (S ee  th e  d e f i n i t e  exam ples  
b e lo w ) .
t >
I). The c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e  a s  a w hole i s  a lw ays P l u r a l .
However, th e  v e r b a l  e lem en t  may occu r  i n  one form o n ly ,  
nam ely , Form z OR i n  one o f  th e  two a l t e r n a t i v e  form s,
nam ely , Form z OR Form y .  This depends m ain ly  on the
c l a s s  to  w hich  th e  noun b e lo n g s  and w h eth er  th e  c o n s tr u c t
i s  i n d e f i n i t e  or  d e f i n i t e .  For in s t a n c e :
f * c *( i )  I f  th e  noun b e lo n g s  to  C la ss  I I I  (w h eth er  human or
* non-hum an), th e  v e r b a l  e lem en t o ccu rs  e i t h e r  i n  Form z
or Form y  where th e  nom inal p h ra se  ( i . e .  th e  c o n s t r u c t )
- v r ?
( f )  mangoes 
(m) p l a n t s '
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i s  i n d e f i n i t e  o n ly .  But where i t  i s  d e f i n i t e  the  
v e r b a l  e lem en t  o c c u r s  o n ly  i n  Form z .  'This can he  
summarized a s  f o l l o w s :
C o n stru c t  Noun c l a s s  Noun form Verb form
( I n d e f . )  I l l  3 z ( y )
( D e f . )  I l l  3 z
This i s  one o f  th e  r e a s o n s  f o r  d e a l in g  w ith  d e f i n i t e n e s s .
Examples i n v o l v i n g  i n d e f i n i t e  c o n s t r u c t s :
1 )  £>i* w a y y it  0 u n a t  i t 6b a :8 u
#■
r >
A few  b ags  were s o ld
2) $ i DYmyyit im tiH a * n a :t  * x i l s u
* PA few  exams f i n i s h e d
3)  $ i Pw a y y it  b a * n a : t  *nagaHu
* >
A few  g i r l s  su c ceed ed
Examples i n v o l v i n g  d e f i n i t e  c o n s t r u c t s :
f i j ^ i 6 w a y y it  i^ .^ u n a t  i t 6b a :8 u
e . »
The few  bags were s o l d  
$ i &w a y y it  l im t iH a 0n a : t  * x i l s u
« ■  <sf>
The few  exams f i n i s h e d  
’ i ^ f i  & wayy i  t  i  lb  a & n a : t  6 nagaHu
The few  g i r l s  su c c e e d e d
( i i )  Vifi t h  a l l  th e  o th e r  r e l e v a n t  noun c l a s s e s ,  the  verb  
a lw ays o ccu rs  i n  Form z whethdr th e  c o n s t r u c t  i s  i n d e f i n i t e  
or d e f i n i t e .  S in c e  th e  c a t e g o r i e s  o f  d e f i n i t e n e s s  and gender  
have no e f f e c t  on number w ith  r e s p e c t  to  t h e s e  c l a s s e s ,  th e  
exam ples w i l l  be g iv e n  w ith o u t  p a r t i c u l a r  r e g a r d  to  th e s e  
c a t e g o r i e s ,  e . g .
( i t*  ba : 8 i t )
&
( x i l s i t )
(n a g a H it)
4oo
Noun c l a s s  Verb Form ( z )
f . » . » i i
IA4 p i  w a y y it  laHma x i s r u
** »Some meat went bad
IB1 ^ i 6 w a y y it  * a t ey a :n  i t sb a :8 u
«* ,  
Some p l o t s  o f  la n d  were s o l d
r / , 6 « a
IB2 p i  w a y y i t  *a8 y a :n  w a sa lu
* p
Some h ig h  c l a s s  p e o p le  a r r iv e d
I I H l7 ’ i j ^ / i4 w a y y i t  i lm u d a r r i® s i :n  i t 8r a ? ,u
€ »
The few  te a c h e r s  were prom oted
c ? f I | o
IIH2 p i  w a y y i t  mi l u : k  i g  tama8u
4 s>Some r u l e r s  h e ld  a m eetin g
IIH47 ’ i ^ i *  w a y y i t  i s s i t et a : t  raw®waHu
* ?The few  l a d i e s  w ent home
r ? . a ft a
IIH p i  w a y y it  * id e :n  i t  r a fa 8 u  '
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Some hands were r a i s e d  up
IVA 01  w a y y i t  manga t  b a :8 u
r p
Some mangoes were s o l d
IVb  0 i 9 w a y y it  i z 3z a r 8  i t , a l , la 8 u
The fe w  p la n t s  were u p r o o te d
E. Where th e  v e r b a l  e lem en t  o ccu rs  w i th  a l t e r n a t i v e  
Forms z ( y ) ,  i t  ap p ears  t h a t  i t  i s  th e  noun w hich  c o n t r o l s  
th e  number c o n co rd , (^ee exam ples 1 and 2 on p . 275)
Where th e  v e r b a l  e lem en t  o ccu rs  i n  Form z o n ly ,  i t  appears  
t h a t  $i®wayya i s  th e  c o n t r o l ,  (See  th e  above e x a m p le s ) .
I n d e f i n i t e  c o n s t r u c t s  i n v o l v i n g  N (IIIH A ) i te m s  appear to  
be an e x c e p t io n .
Compare example 2 above where th e  v erb  o c c u r s  w i t h  ^orm 
s  or Form y w i th  l im t iH a ana : t 5x i l s i t  The exams f in is h e d '*  
where th e  verb  o c c u r s  i n  Form y  o n ly .
U02
2 : A l l ; Every *
A. rl l i i s  q u a n t i f i e r  c o l l i g a t e s  w ith  a l l  nouns o th e r
i < >
than  p e r s o n a l  g iv e n  names su c h  as 8 a l i  A l i  + th e  item  
1 rabb G od *b elon g ing  to  N ( I A 1 ) .
B. The fo r m (s )  i n  w hich  th e  noun o c c u r s  d e p e n d (s )  on th e  
c l a s s  to  w hich  i t  b e lo n g s  a s  f o l l o w s :
( i )  One-porm nouns occu r  i n  Form 1 f o r  group and i n  
Form 3 f o r  group B.
( i i )  With two-Form n ou n s, e i t h e r  o f  i t s  two forms ( i . e .  Forms 1 
and 3 )  may o c c u r .
( i i i ) W i t h  three-Form  n o u n s ,  any o f  i t s  th r e e  Forms ( i * e .
Forms 1 , 2  and 3 )  may o c c u r .
( i v )  W ith noun c l a s s  XV w hich  h a s ,  i n  g e n e r a l ,  fo u r  Forms 
( i . e .  Forms 1 ,2 ,U  and 5 ) ,  th e  noun o c c u r s  o n ly  in
Form 1 , 2  or 5* I t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  Form 4  may o c c u r ,  b u t  
i n  t h i s  c a se  i t  i s  n o t  a c o n s tr u c t  a s  Form ^ o c c u r s  
o n ly  i n  N1.P5 exam p les .
C. C o n s tr u c ts  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  h u l l  + noun may b e :
(1 )  D e f i n i t e  ( 2 )  i n d e f i n i t e  or ( 3 )  o u t s id e  the sy stem  o f
d e f i n i t e n e s s .
Note t h a t  where th e  c o n s t r u c t  i s  d e f i n i t e ,  o n ly  the  noun 
i s  p r e f i x e d  w ith  the  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e .  Ihe  above th r e e
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s ta te m e n ts  can be summarized a s  f o l l o w s :
1) The c o n s t r u c t  i s  a lw ays  d e f i n i t e  i n  th e  f o l l o w i n g  
th r e e  c a s e s :
/ • \  r  ? ( 3 ) r ,






h u l l
h u l l
i l  8 a ra b i ?x i l i s A H  A rab ic  exams f in i s h e d
i l f a ' s u l y a  t  b a : 8 i t  A l l  th e  beans were s o ld ^
( i i )  I f  th e  noun i s  a member o f  c l a s s  lV p r o v id e d  i t  o ccu rs  
i n  Form 3 ,  e . g .
IVA h u l l i l  manga t  b a : 8 i t  A l l  th e  mangoes were s o le  
IVB h u l l  iz ^ z a r S  i t * a l l a 8  A l l  th e  p l a n t s  were
_ . u p ro o ted *
( i i i ) l f  th e  noun i s  i n  Form 3 i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  i t s  c l a s s  
membership, e . g .





i l f 1 l u : s
C lause s t r u c t u r e  
P lu r a l
i n Bs a r a * i t  ( i n Ss a r a ’u )
IB2 h u l l
"iIHl" h u l l
A l l  the  money was s t o l e n
i l * a 8 6y a : n  ''gum ( g a t )
A l l  the  h ig h  c l a s s  p e o p le  came
& I
i lm u d a r r i  s i : n  i t ^ r a ^ u  ( i t  r a * Ji t )
* j‘
A l l  th e  t e a c h e r s  were prom oted
(3 )  W ith th e  e x c e p t io n  o f  the  f o l l o w i n g  f i v e  i te m s :  *u:ra
fo r e h e a d ,  mana*x i  :r rn o s e ;, '*afa  'nape', t a * a * t i : 8  ( f a c i a l )  
f e a tu r e s ^ a n d  $i* wa :r a b r i d e 5s furnitOFUT5
ko k
r IIH 2 > * k u l l  i lm i^ lu s k  i g 9tama6u ( i g ' t a m a 8 i t )
V >
A l l  th e  r u l e r s  h e ld  a m e e t in g  
IIH3* Vk u l l  i lx a ^ r a y h a  'nagaHu {n a g a H it)
? 3
A l l  th e  k h o r e ih y s  su c c e e d e d  
IIHU k u l l  iddu  y u : f  w a sa lu  ( w a s a l i t )t ft 6 6
A l l  th e  g u e s t s  a r r iv e d
I I H >  4k u l l  i l ?l* d e :n  i t * r a f a 8 i t  ( i t * r a f a 8 u )
* jA l l  hands were r a i s e d  up
H 1H [A ]> 'k u l i i -  l im t iH a * n a : t  T i l s i t
V ^
A l l  exams f i n i s h e d
IIIH  [ether] k u l l  i k  kutuh i t  h a : 8 i t  ( i t  h a :8 u )
A l l  th e  hooks were s o ld
IIIH * k u l l  i lh a ^ n a s t  *sa * a tu  ( s a ’a t i t )
A l l  th e  g i r l s  f a i l e d *
2) The c o n s t r u c t  i s  o u t s id e  th e  system  o f  d e f i n i t e n e s s  
i n  th e  f o l l o w i n g  two c a s e s :
( i )  Where th e  noun i s  a g e o g r a p h ic a l  p la c e  name, e . g .
% , &  ^ & 
k u l3 i  masr r a f a d i t  i n  naksa* a
( L i t .  A l l  Egypt r e f u s e d  th e  s e t - h a c k )
V j
m eaning A l l  th e  E g y p t ia n s  r e f u s e d  th e  s e t - h a c k .
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/  \  C  j*( i i )  Where the  noun i s  human and o ccu rs  i n  e i t h e r  Form 1 
or Form 2 ,  e . g
Form 2
Form 1 v ' 5 Ik u l l i  w alad  i s  talam  gayza
< ? 
Every hoy r e c e i v e d  a p r i z e
k u l l i  w a la 6d e :n  i s 1talam u*gayza  
r g v e r y  two b oys  r e c e iv e d  a p r i z e
3* O therw ise  th e  c o n s t r u c t  may he i n d e f i n i t e  or d e f i n i t e
D. C lau se  s t r u c t u r e s  whose i n i t i a l  nom inal p h rase  i s  o f
the s t r u c t u r e  k u l l  + noun may he S in g u la r ,  Dual or  P l u r a l .  
This depends on th e  Form o f  the  noun a s  f o l l o w s :
. <r *
( i )  The c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e  a s  a whole i s  a lw ays  S in g u la r  where
iT  ,>
th e  noun i s  i n  Form 1 or Form 5• N ote t h a t  S in g u la r  c la u s e  
s t r u c t u r e s  may h e  m a sc u lin e  (where th e  noun i s  m a sc u l in e )  
or fe m in in e  (where th e  noun i s  f e m i n i n e ) ,  e .g *
C lause s t r u c t u r e  Noun Form Verb Form
S in g u la r  m a sc u lin e  1 (m) x
k u l l  i l  b e : t i t  7aggar
The w hole house was l e t
S in g u la r  m a sc u lin e 3 (m) x
k u l l  i z  zar8 i t * a l l a 8
r
A l l  th e  p l a n t s  were u p ro o ted
k o s
C la u se  s t r u c t u r e  Noun Form Verb Form
S in g u la r  fe m in in e  1 ( f )  y
h c u l l  ilm an^gajya  t 6ram it
r *
The w hole  mango was thrown away
S in g u la r  f e m in in e  5 ( f )  y
* k u l l  il*m anga t ' r a m i t
f >
A l l  th e  mangoes were thrown away.
/ \ K *( i i )  The w hole  s t r u c t u r e  i s  Dual where th e  noun i s  i n  
Form 2 e .g *
C lause s t r u c t u r e  Noun Form Verb Form
Dual 2 z
1 \ ak u l l  i l b e  t e : n  i t * a g  garu
<
A l l  the f l a t s  (room s) o f  th e  two h o u ses  were l e t
i  i  ,  i
k u l l i  w a la  d e:n  i s  talam u gayza
Every two boys r e c e iv e d  a p r i z e
k u l l i  b a t t i x 4t e : n  i t * b a : 8 u -  b i g ' n e i h
•  *
Every two w a ter -m elo n s  were s o l d  f o r  a g u i n e a 9
( i i i )  The. c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e  i s  a lw ays P lu r a l  where th e  noun 
i s  i n  Form 3 .  In  g e n e r a l ,  th e  verb e i t h e r  o c c u r s  in  Form y  
o n ly  [where th e  noun is 'n o n -h u m a n * b e lo n g in g  to  C la ss  I I I  
group A, i . e .  N (IIIH A )] or i n  one o f  the  two a l t e r n a t i v e  
Forms z ( y )  [where th e  noun i s  n o t  a member o f  NIIIHA)],
k07
See the ten exam ples g iv e n  on p .1403- 24. There i s  one e x c e p t io n  
to  t h i s  r u le  nam ely , when th e  noun in v o lv e d  i s  the l e x i c a l  
item  g a ^ a t B a  b e lo n g in g  to  N (IB 1 ) .  Here i t  i s  to  h e  
n o ted  t h a t  .gaj ma ;_8a  means o n ly  A group o f  people*  and th e  
verb o c c u r s  i n  Form z o n ly ,  e . g .
% b 1k u l l  i g g a “ma:8a w asa lu
*
c pA l l  ( th e  group o f )  p e o p le  a r r iv e d
E. In  c o n s t r u c t s  i n v o l v i n g * k u l l  + noun, i t  i s  the  noun 
w hich  f u n c t i o n s  as  c o n t r o l l i n g  the number concord  o f  th e  
c l a u s e ,  e .g *
C lause s t r u c t u r e Kbun Form Verb Form
S in g u la r  m a sc u lin e
k u l l
I  (m) 
i l ' t e s t
The w hole house was l e t
S in g u la r  f e m in in e
Dual
k u l l
5 ( f )  
i l 6 manga
x
i t  ’aggar
y
t*b a  : 8 i t
1
A l l  the  mangoes were s o l d
k u l l i w ala  d e :n axadu gayza
* * Every two b oys  g o t  a p r i z e
P lu r a l
k u l l i l im t iH a  n a : t
y
x i l s i t
>
A l l  the  exams f i n i s h e d
U08
C la u se  s t r u c t u r e
P lu ra l




y  ( z )  
i t ' b a : 8 i t  ( i t l ba:8u )
< a
A ll the books were s o ld
Compare fo r  in s t a n c e :
C lause s tr u c tu r e  Noun Form Verb Form
S in gu la r  m asculine  1 (m) x
’ i l ' b e t t  i t ,Jaggar  
* The house was l e t *
S in g u la r  fem in in e
Dual
P lu r a l
P lu r a l
With:
5 ( f )  y
’ i lV a n g a  t ^ a j S i t
r Hie mangoes were s o ld
2 z
* i iw ala de:n  ’axadu gayza
< 9
Two boys g o t  a p r iz e
3 y
t %lim tiH a n a : t  x i l s i t
f  j
The exams f in is h e d
3 y  ( z )
’ ilc 'kutub  i t ' b a : 8 i t  ( i t ’b a :8 u )
The books were s o ld
’i l  k u l l i nagaH
A ll su cceed ed
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where the q u a n t i f i e r  has to  occur in  i t s  d e f i n i t e  form, 
i . e .  / ’ i l ^ k u l l /  and the c la u se  s tr u c tu r e  as a whole i s
f 5
always S in g u la r  m ascu line  as the verb occurs on ly  in  l?orm x .
1+10
3: amu8zam ) ,
o f Most o f
1+: J a^ l 8b )
The above two non-num eral q u a n t i f i e r s  a re  grouped
to g e th e r  s in c e  th e y  a re  s e m a n t ic a l ly  e q u iv a le n t  and
behave s y n t a c t i c a l l y  a l i k e .  As t h i s  i s  the  c a se  a l l
exam ples w i l l  be g iv e n  i n v o l v i n g 'mu8zam,
■
. A.  These two q u a n t i f i e r s  c o l l i g a t e  w i t h  a l l  nouns o th e r  than
p e r s o n a l  g iv e n  names p lu s  th e  item  rabb 'God*. In t h i s  th ey
& r >
are a l i k e  th e  q u a n t i f i e r  k u l l  a l l ,  e v e r y ,  s e e  p .  402 under ( A ) .
B. In g e n e r a l ,  th e  form ( s )  in  which the  c o l l i g a t e d  noun 
o c c u r s  depend ( s )  on th e  c l a s s  to  w hich  i t  b e l o n g s .  However, 
in  c e r t a i n  c a s e s  we have to  tak e  in t o  a cco u n t  w hether  the
t* p ^  ^
noun in v o lv e d  i s  human or non^ human. For i n s t a n c e :
( i )  One-Form nouns o ccu r  i n  Form I  f o r  group A and i n  
Form 3 f o r  group B.
( i i )  With c l a s s * I I H Jthe  noun o ccu rs  o n ly  i n  Form 3 b u t  n ev er  
i n  Form I .  In t h i s  r e s p e c t  t h e s e  two q u a n t i f i e r s  d i f f e r
f . -
from th e  q u a n t i f i e r  k u l l ,  s e e  p .402 under B ( i i ) .
( i i i ) W i t h  c l a s s  IIH *the noun occu rs  i n  Form 3 ^ ^
( i v )  With c l a s s  IIIH ^the noun occu rs  o n ly  i n  Form 3- Here 
a g a in  t h e s e  two q u a n t i f i e r s  d i f f e r  f r o m ' k u l l ,  s e e  ab ove ,
p . 1+02 under B ( i i i ) .
( v )  With c l a s s  IIIH * th e  noun may occur  i n  Form 1 ,2  or 3-
r  *
( v i )  With c l a s s  IT  th e  noun may occu r in  Form 1 ,2  or
C. C o n s tr u c ts  in v o lv in g  e i t h e r  o f  t h e s e  q u a n t i f i e r s  + noun i s  
alw ays d e f i n i t e ,  in  w h ich  c a s e  o n ly  th e  noun i s  p r e f ix e d  w ith
(4 )  I t  may occu r  i n  Fo4rm I when f o l l o w e d  by a pronom inal s u f f i x ,  
e . g .  Bmu8zam V i g l u  t8aw w arit  Most o f  h i s  l e g  was hurt'.P
k l l
th e  d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e .
D. C lause s t r u c t u r e s  in v o lv in g  c o n s t r u c t s  i n  th e  f i r s t
i * .
p h rase  whose f i r s t  e lem en t i s  e i t h e r  mu8zam or Jag la b
f  >  9
and the secon d  e lem en t  i s  a noun may be S in g u la r ,  Dual
€ *  rn,or P l u r a l .  ^ h is  depends i n  g e n e r a l  on th e  form and
the type o f  noun in v o lv e d  as  f o l l o w s :
( i )  Where th e  noun is^non-human*and o ccu rs  i n  e i t h e r  
Porm I or Porm 5? the  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e  as a w hole i s
r  3
S in g u la r  (m or f )  depending on the  gender  o f  th e  noun, e . g .  
C lause s t r u c t u r e  Noun Porm Verb Porm
S in g u la r  m a sc u lin e  I  (m) x
mu8^am i l b e : t  iddahan
r  >
Most o f  the  house was p a in t e d
S in g u la r  m a sc u lin e  5 (m) x
mu8zam i l x o s x  x i s i r
+ •
< *
Most o f  th e  p ea ch es  w ent bad
S in g u la r  fe m in in e  I ( f )  y
* b *
mu8zam ?ilm ad rasa  d d ah an it
» ■»
Most o f  the s c h o o l  was p a in t e d
S in g u la r  fe m in in e  5 ( f )  y
' ' * .mu8zam ilm anga x i s m t
*  *
Most o f  the mangoes went bad
( i i )  Where th e  noun i s  a l s o  non-human b u t  o ccu rs  in  Porm
* s
2 ,  th e  w hole  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e  i s  Dual e .g *
C lause s t r u c t u r e  Noun Porm Verb Porm
Dual 2 z
b * *mu8zam ikkitabe;?n  i t 8 a d d i l u
 ^ ■ v 
Most ‘o f  the  two books were a l t e r e d
b i2
( i i i )  Where the noun i s  i n  Form 3 (w hether  human'" or n o n -
A r *human), th e  c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e  as a whole i s  a lw ays P l u r a l .
In t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  th e  verb  o ccu rs  in :
1) Form y o n ly  where th e  noun i s  rnon-human b e lo n g in g  
to  G lass  I I I  group A [ i . e .  N ( I I IH  A) ] ,  e . g .
Noun Form Verb Form
3 y
» i
mu8zam l i m t i H a n a ^ t  x i l s i t
< >
Most o f  th e  exams f i n i s h e d
2) Form z o n ly  where th e  noun in v o lv e d  i s  th e  item  
|
gamar8a b e lo n g in g  to  N ( I B 1 ) ,  in  which c a se  i t  means o n ly
f f r >
A group o f  p e o p le  b u t  n ever  Wife , e . g .
Noun Form Verb Form
3 z
t i i
mu8zam iggama-r8a w a sa lu
Most o f  ( th e  group o f )  the  p e o p le  a r r iv e d
3) O therw ise  th e  verb  o ccu rs  i n  one o f  th e  two a l t e r n a t i v e  
Forms z ( y ) ,  e . g .
Noun c l a s s  Noun Form , Verb Form
* IB1* [o th e r  than gama#8a] 3 z ( y )
1 > 4 /  6 * \mu8zam i l f i l u ^ s  i n s a r a ’ i t  ( i n s a r a ’u)
r j
Most o f  th e  money was s t o l e n
0 ®
r IB2  ^ *mu8zam i l ' a 8 y a : n  w a sa lu  ( w a s a l i t )
•  «
r *
Most o f  th e  h ig h  c l a s s  p e o p le  a r r iv e d
I I H > *mu8zam i l ’ ideirn i t r a f a 8 i t  ( i t r a f a 8 u )
—  •  •
r *
Most o f  th e  hands were r a i s e d  up
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groups] mu8zam i lm u d a r r i s i : n  i t r a ,J u ( i t r a J , i t )
r?
Most o f  t h e t e a c h e r s  were promoted  
IIIH [ o th e r ]  *mu8zam ilckutub i t 8 a d d i l i t  ( i t 8 a d d i l u )
ra
Most o f  th e  hooks were a l t e r e d
r * 1 1 * / • \IIIH mu8zam ilb an a-rt  naga'H.u (n a g a H it)
r
Most o f  the  g i r l s  su c ceed ed
E. In  my s p e e c h ,  as  can he;- f seen  from a l l  th e  above
r > r  3 r- >
exam ples g iv e n  under S in g u la r ,  TSual and P lu r a l  s t r u c t ­
u r e s ,  i t  i s  th e  secon d  e lem en t  o f  the c o n s t r u c t  ( i . e .  th e  
n o u n ),  n o t  th e  q u a n t i f i e r ,  w hich  c o n t r o l s  th e  number concord  
o f  the  c l a u s e .  N ote t h a t ,  as  p r e v i o u s l y  m en tio n ed , n e i t h e r  
o f  th e s e  two non-num eral q u a n t i f i e r s  occu rs  in  N . I . p i  
ex a m p le s .
However, f o r  some sp e a k e r s  (b u t  n o t  f o r  me) the  c la u s e  
s t r u c t u r e s  under c o n s id e r a t io n  r e q u ir e  s p e c i a l  m en tion  
as f o l l o w s :
( i )  Where the noun i s rnon-human and o c c u r s  i n  e i t h e r  Porm 1 
or Porm 5 , the c la u s e  s t r u c t u r e  as  a w hole  i s  a lw ays
f ^
S in g u la r  M ascu line  i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  the gender o f  the  noun 
I n v o lv e d ,  i . e .  th e  verb  o c c u r s  on ly  in  Porm x ,  e . g .
Noun Porm Verb Porm
1 (m) X
mu8zam i-lbe-: t iddahan
r 3
Most o f  the  house was p a in te d
5 (m) X
mu8zam i l x o : - ' X x i s i r '
Most o f  the p ea ch es  w ent bad
1 ( f ) x
\  t 4
mu8zam ilm adrasa  ddahan
*
* »
Most o f  th e  s c h o o l  was p a in t e d
5 (? )  x
i  t  i
mu8zam ilm anga x i s i r
r f
Most o f  the  mangoes went had
( i i )  Where th e  noun i s  also"non-human*and o c c u r s  in  Form 
2 , th e  verb o c c u r s  in  Form x ,  e . g .
Noun Form Verb Form
2 x
4 t {
mu8zam ik k i ta b e * n  i t8 a d d H
* A
Most o f  th e  two books were a l t e r e d
( i i i )  Where th e  noun i s  i n  Form 3 [o th e r  than th o s e  
b e lo n g in g  to  N ( I I I H A) or th e  item  gamag8a; i n  w hich  c a s e s  
they  u se  my fo rm s]  the  verb may occur i n  one o f  th r e e  (n o t  
tw o )a l t e r n a t i v e  .Forms, nam ely , z , y ,  or  x .  Compare the  
ex a m p le sg iv en  on pp.. 28£‘-3  under- 3 with:
Noun Form Verb Form
3 z (y) (*)
i 0 * 1 1mu8zam ilfilu--?:s i n s a r a ’ i t  ( i n s a r a ' u )  ( in sa .r a J )
*
r >
Most o f  th e  money was s t o l e n
» » , i »
mu8zam il*a8ya--;n w a sa lu  ( w a s a l i t )  (w a sa l)
r >
Most o f  th e  h ig h  c l a s s  p e o p le  a r r iv e d
4 « » . 1 1
mu8zam il* id e= :n  i ' t r a f a 8 i t  ( itraf& i8u) ( i t r a f a '8 )
■ •  * •
r  J
Most o f  the  hands were r a i s e d  up
I j 8 ft 6
mu8zam ilm ud .a r r is is -n  i t r a , Ju ( i t r a , 5 i t )  ( i t r a ^ ’a)
r >
Most o f  the  t e a c h e r s  were promoted
h l5
i * 6 /  J \
mu8zam ikkutub it8addilit (itgaddilu)
r st
Most of the hooks were altered
{ . I 4 I
mu8zam ilhana:t nagaHu (naga'Hit)
C 0
Most of the girls succeeded
(it8addil) 
(naga'H)
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The towns' and citifcs marked on the map are the capitals 
of the governorates to -which my 20 informants helong.
1. Cairo......................Cairo G-'overnorate. ,
2a Zaga^ig................. . ...Sharkia Governorate.
4* Port-Said................. Port-Said C-'ovemorate.
5 • D ami e 11 a ........ ,......'.. . D ami e 11 a Gove m o  rat e.
6. E 1-Man sura...............Dakahlia Governorate.
7. Tanta....... ..............Gharbia Governorate.
8. Shebin el-Eom............ Menufia Governorate..
9. Alexandria............... Alexandria Governorate.
EL-MANZALA,my n a t iv e -  tow n, i s  marked No. 3*
